
LONDON MISSIONARY SOCIKTY. 

R F P 0 R T 

of the 

SPECIAL COMMT.TTFF OF INVESTIGATION. 

The Special Committee of investigation, appointed by resolution of 

the Board, March 29th, 1389, ”to consider the position of the Society, 

especially with reference to questions of policy, methods of work, and 

extension or restriction of fields of labor," respectfully submit to the 

■Directors of the London Missionary Society the following report of 

their proceedings, and of the conclusions which, after pr olonged, 

earnest inquiry, with prayer for light and guidance, they have agreed 

upon:-- 

In view of recent criticisms which have directed public attention 

to the work of Foreign Missions and to the general administration of 

Foreign Missionary Societies, the Committee felt that a special import¬ 

ance attached to the duty imposed on them by the Board, and entered 

upon their task wi:h a desire to make their investigation as thorough 

as possible. They .ppointed Sub-Committees to obtain information and 

report on the Hone and Foreign expenditure, and on the best aeans of 

bringing the Churches into closer relation with the Society. At their 

request, a Memorandum was prepared by the Rev. Professor Anthony on 

•’The Best Training for Missionaries”; by the Rev. Dr. Macfadyen on 
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"Celibacy"; and by the Rev. hr. Mackennal on "Education in India". 

The Committee had also the advantage of a lengthened interview with the 

following 'Missionaries, who were invited to meet them, and have valuable 

information respecting their work and their relations to the Society:- 

The Revs. J.Macgowan (Amoy), CF.Owen (Peking), W.Johnson (Calcutta), 

J.Hewlett (Benares), E.Lewis (Bellary), J.Puthie (Nagercoil), and W.E. 

Cousins (Madagascar). The varied experience and high standing of 

these brethren gave weight to their opinions, which were ihlly and free¬ 

ly expressed. 

\ "The Committee received valuable information from the Missionaries 

on the question of a celibate life among the heathen. They all dis¬ 

countenanced the idea so far as the proposal sought to r.ke celibacy a 

system in Mission effort. The results in the native and Roman Catholic 

priesthoods v;cre declared to be bad for various reasons. The Oxford 

experiment in Calcutta, it was stated, could not be put in evidence, 

inasmuch as the undertaking or the part of the members of that Mission 

to live as celibates was not for a lifetime. In China the testimony 

was complete that celibacy was almost an insurmountable obstacle to the 

work of the Missionary, while in India it raised grave difficulties. 

The testimony was unanimous that in every field of Missionary labour 

the existence of a Christian home and the exhibition of the life of a 

Christian family were absolutely necessary at present as factors in the 

evangelization of the heathen." 

It was resolved "That, while recognizing the expediency of employ¬ 

ing, in special circumstances, and for a limited time, unmarried men as 
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Missionaries, the Committee emphatically endorse the opinion expressed 

to them very decidedly by some of our most experienced Missionaries, 

that the labour and influence of Missionaries' wives, and the wholesome- 

end happy example of Christian home-life, are among the most important 

means of successful Missionary effort." 
**»■ 

The proposed Mpy Departure . "The Directors hs.ve recently decided 

to accept, under certain conditions, offers of service from men who 

have not passed through a course of theological collegiate training, 

and to send them out for a term of years as lay evangelists. It, is 

not intended to Encourage any lowering of the general educational stand¬ 

ard which the duties of a Missionary require; nor is it sought by this 

means to introduce into the mission field a class of workers who will 

be content to labour for a smaller salary than that which has hitherto 

been given to the Missionaries of the Society. The object in view has 

been twofold: first, to open the door to foreign service to men of good 

education and of proved experience as Christian workers, who have Hot 

been able to obtain the special training required for the ministry at 

home, but whose knowledge of the bible and of the world, whose proved 

power as lay workers in connection with our Churches, and whose mission- 

ary enthusiasm point to the probability of their becoming useful evan¬ 

gelists in the great heathen field; and secondly, by this means to sup¬ 

ply that increasing demand for workers which the theological colleges 

do not at present meet." 

It was resolved: "That the Committee regard with sympathy and 

interest the Hew Scheme for Missionary Workers, recently adopted by the 
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■Directors." 

In connection with this, the question .was raised whether Native 

Agency would not more effectively meet the need; to which it was replied 

that the supply of such agency is as yet deficient in quality as well 

as quantity, and it was resolved:- 

"That the ultimate success of this Society as an Evangelistic 

Agency will largely depend on the employment of Native Workers. The 

existing Institutions for the training of Native Agents should there¬ 

fore be sustained to their fullest extent; and,where necessity arises, 

new Institutions should be started. While convinced that the Direct¬ 

ors are fully impressed with the vital importance of this matter, the 

Committee desire that the attention of our Missionaries should be 

specially directed to it." 

working from Centres.— The general method on which our Missions 

are worked, namely, the establishment of fixed local centres, where 

Churches are gathered, Schools set up, and Evangelists trained and sent 

out into the regions around, seems to the Committee (as contrasted with 

a vague itinerancy) the method sanctioned by Apostlic example and 

Divine authority, by the results of experience, and by the nature of the 

Kingdom of Christ. 



Education in India. Of all the questions which have come under 
.... . 

review, none is of graver importance, or has been more anxiously con¬ 

sidered by the Committee, than that of the relation of Christian Mis¬ 

sions in general, and those of our own Society in particular, to educa¬ 

tion in India. As things stand at present, such a course of instrust- 

ion as will prepare for University degrees and Government service, ne¬ 

cessitates the employment of non?Christian teachers. An adequate sup¬ 

ply of Christian teachers is not forthcoming,. Difference of language 

forbids the transference of teachers from one part of India to another. 

The non-Christian teachers are of course confined to secular subjects, 

and work under the eye and control of the Missionary. Still, it is 

evident that their presence and influence detract from the Christian 

character of the school; and may even, in some cases, seriously hinder 

the work and influence of the Missionary. By some devoted friends of 

Missions, in India and at home, this danger is deemed so serious that 

they are ready to abandon our educational work sooner than tolerate the 

presence of non-Christian teachers in Mission Schools. The grave re¬ 

sponsibility and inevitable results of such a course must be fairly 

faced. It would mean the reduction of our schools to the level of 

elementary vernacular schools - the surrender of our hold on the young 

mind <kjff India, in this crisis of its intellectual and moral history, 

when the first stirrings of a national mind are beginning to be felt, 

and old faiths are tottering to their fall. It would mean the handing 

over of the cultured youth of India, the hope of the future, either to 

schools from which religion is systematically excluded, where morality 



has therefore no firm footing, and where there may be Agnostic anri Pos¬ 

itivist teachers as bitterly hostile to Christianity as the Heathen; or 

else to Pome and the Jesuits, eagerly watching the opportunity to step 

in and fill our empty place. * 

On this profoundly interesting question a most valuable mass oi 

testimony and opinion has been collected in the shape of replies to a 

circular letter of inquiry issued last April by the Foreign Missions 

Committee of the Church of Scotland. The Special Committee have been 

favoured with the opportunity of reading these replies, which as yet 

have not been published (except partially, through newspaper reports), 

when published, they will be found worthy of most attentive study by 

all who wish to form an independent judgment. It will be found that 

the great weight of opinion is in tavor of continuing the ^ esent sys¬ 

tem, but that some men who claim our high respect are decidedly un¬ 

favorable to it. 

The following facts have to be borne in mind:- (1) The scholars 

in our schools receive a considerable amount of regular ^ible instruct¬ 

ion from the Missionary. (2) Though conversions are lamentably rare, 

yet it seems plain that the scholars must receive a degree of prepar¬ 

ation, which would otherwise be lacking, for hearing the Gospel and 

reading the Scriptures in after years. (3) Nominally Heathen teachers 

are not always foes to Christianity. They may belong to the numerous 

class who are convinced of its truth, though not prepared to avow them¬ 

selves Christians. In some cases a considerable proportion of both 

teachers and scholars voluntarily attend Christian classes on the Lord's 
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'lay. (4) By means of Government grants and fees, these schools are to 

p. considerable extent self-supporting. 

In view of these considerations, and alter a prolonged discussion 

based on the Memorandum which the ^ev. Or. Mackennal had brought up on 

the subject, it was resolved:- 

"That the Committee are not prepared to recommend to the Di- 

rectors the discontinuance of these Schools, but most earnestly urge 

the importance - 

(1) Of exercising the utmost care to maintain the distinctive 

Christian character of the Schools connected w-ith the Society 

in all their departments; 

( p.) Of insisting that sufficient time daily be given to the Scrip¬ 

ture lesson throughout the Schools, and in all their classes 

alike; 

((5) Of substituting the employment of Christian teachers ior iion- 

Christian teachers in all Schools supported oy the funds oi 

this Society as soon as possible,- the employment of non- 

Christian teachers being most undesirable, and only to be 

justified on the ground of absolute necessity; and 

(4) Of directing attention and energy to the training, and obtain¬ 

ing as speedily as possible, qualified Christian teachers in 

all branches of instruction, the Committee being deeply im¬ 

pressed with the evils actual or possible attending the em¬ 

ployment of non-Christian teachers." 
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A noble opportunity presents itself to wealthy Christians to meet 

this great need, by the founding of Christian Colleges on urisectarian 

lines, in each great language area, for the training of such teachers 

for the whole of India, and also to well qualified University men, con¬ 

secrated to the service of our Lord, to go out to India and become 

teachers in these schools. 

The friends and supporters of the Society are aware of the noble 

and self-denying response made by Missionaries in the field to the ap¬ 

peal of the Directors. While holding in the highest honour the motives 

of their generous conduct, the Committee are convinced that a strong 

feeling prevails in our Churches against imposing additional sacrifices 

on our Missionaries to meet responsibilities which of right belong to 

the Churches at home. It ought to be clearly understood that retrench¬ 

ment on the part of our brethren and sisters in the field of Foreign 

Missions does not mean the cutting off of luxuries, nor merely the 

stinting themselves of comforts and even necessaries; but involves the 

crippling of Missionary effort and the weakening of the influence of 

personal example. 

With regard to the salaries of Missionaries, and other cognate 

matters, the Committee have arrived at the following conclusions:- 

(1) The principle acted upon by the Society or regulating payments to 

our Missionaries by the claims of the several localities is the only 

sound one. (2) The present scale of payment is as low as it should be. 

Any reduction would be at the cost of efficiency. (3) The fixed scale 

of payments, as hitherto adopted, should be strictly adhered to. 



(4) The existing arrangements for furlough (revised in 1886), namely, 

a furlough after ten years' service; a second, after eight years';- 

a third, after seven years';- are the best, under all circumstances, 

that could be devised in the interest both of the Society and of the 

Missionaries. (5) The greatly improved accommodation for second-class 

passengers on board steamers on the main lines, fully justifies the 

recent changes made by the Roard for the transport of Missionaries. 

The Committee have confidence in the satisfactory working of the new 

arrangement. 
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t the dinner at the Metropolitan Club, on bv ember 9th, 190c, 

-'•r. Severance, at the close of his -opt favorable and sympathetic report 

on the Missions! in India, expressed his grave concern at what lie regarded 

as the weak point in the work in India; namely, th large employment of non- 

Christian teachers in the mission schools. These teachers seemed to him 

to be positively paralyzing elements, end he stated it to be hid judgment 

that the greatest need of the work in India was the displacement of these 

teachers by Christians. 

Mr. overance made it vary plain that he thoroughly believed in 

educational missions, and he opposed the idea of closing any of the school?. 

His criticism was not of the use of the educational method, or of the ex¬ 

penditure upon it of mission funds, but solely of the weakness and ineffective¬ 

ness of the method, as a Christian agency, when in the hands of non-Christian 

nt*. a contention was that there should be a very mch larger expenditure 

upon the work, in order to make it possible for the missions to employ 

Christian teachers, whose employment would cost more than the use of non- 

Christians. 

The point which gave r. 'everanee concern, has given concern to 

both the missionaries in India and to all the stu ents of mission work there 

for years. In 1808-89, the '• re >• - hunch of CO t land sent -la put at. 5 on to India 

to investigate the missions there, end especially the question of educational 

■ ork. The question of the use of non-Christi?n teachers was before this 

deputation. The deputation, consisting of Profeaaor Liudaay an r, wly, 

stated in their report; 

«0ne great difficulty with our High chools is the employment 
of non-C .ristian teachers. ' o do not propose to give any statistics here; 



it is enough to any that we have by far too many s ch teac .era in our schools. 
for the meet part, these men ere not heathens, they are men 

who know ami admire Christian truth,but who have not the courage or the 
conviction which ill enable them to give up all for Christ, V are afrai 
that there are a great many teachers in our Hig 2 chools who can scarcely be 
described in this manner. But even if this description were t*ue, we cannot 
but think that their employment in f ission 'chools is not beneficial to the 
real end and aim of Christian • •issions, -'hey ar< living examples, v;hose vary 

presence must suggest to our scholars that, after all, it is of necessary to 
become a Christian. e quite confess that it is easy to con emn or deplore 
the practice of having non-Christian teachers in pur schools? th* difficulty 
is to find teachers who are Christians, 

A’he :ifficulty of obtaining native Christians as teachers in 
Colleges and High ’'chools consists in the fact that such teachers must be 
highly educated men, an* highly educate native Christians are few in number 
and have now manycareers open to them which are very much more remunerative 
than any work they can get as teachers in -lies'on hgh "chools. In the province 
of Bengal, out of 4494students attending art colleges, 41G2 were Hindus, 217 
were bharame «ns, and only 29 were native Christians, an of these 29 probably 
one-third were studying with the intention of going on to the professions of 
law, me icine and engineering. In the -rovince of Bombay, out of 1G33 students 
receiving a university education (inclu ing professional colleges) 51 were 

Christa ns, 1058 were Hindus, 3.3 ere oharanedans , and 417 were arsis? and of 
these 51 Christians, only 20 were attending art classes, the others were studying 
law, medicine and engineering. In the province of Madras, out of 303G 
stu ents in arts colleges, 223 were Christians, 4G were ' 'ohammedans, 2710 were 
Indus, of the 223 Christians, trere t $ sion - Leges, ■ im Catholic, 

icopal, e sic. van, etc., the largest number in any one colleges being at 

, Madras. ' vice attracts by far the largest 
students, and it is open to native Christians, If ensures 

m good pay, social prestige, and a pension t wards the end of life, 
t is '’t to re wondered at that native Christians are- attracted to it, and 

it is a matter vor congratulation to f nd year after year a growing proportion 
hr 1st lams occupying influential positions among their f «L lowcountrynam. 

How can the diffi culty be removed ? c, are -peaking ow of colleges 
and high schools, and mr remarks do not apply to the much easier problem of 
producing teachers La ■ s chools in our Evangelistic Missions, e cannot 
nelp thinking that in Madras and ,»n Bengal our missionaries have ioo many high 
schools, and fewer schools mean a much larger proportion of Christian teachers. 

a also think that our Church might have had a much larger supply of Christian 
ag( Hi/S o\€.i ii c.he highest ciass educationally, if if had paid ore attention 
to e lueation as a norns of buil ing up the native Christian community. It is 
hardly i air to compare our educational missions with the p. ucational missions 
ol any other . rotesta-t Church, and contrast the proportion of non-Christian 
teachers e ployed? • or ur a iucation, so far a; vo have -ad opportunity for 
observing, is very much otter, and therefore requires an educationally 
superior class of end 

-he same year the Established Church of Scotland took up the 

question, and r. Me: hirin' e , the Convener of the Vo reign Missions Comnd tteo, 

addressed a letter on the subject to ICO leading missionaries and civilians in 

India. xhe letter included five questions, the last 0f vhich was, ' "hether 

the practice of employing heathen teachers in our colleges and schools should 
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bc continued,“ I hi(£f* a copy of the replies received, the '--ubstance of 

which is included in the following items in the Index: 

" hon-C hri sti on Te ac he rs: 
.'hey should be got rid of as soon os possible, 
e ought to contract o r sphere of vor"', rather than have them. 

To employ them is a neglect of our duty. 
Their employment still unavoidable. 
The need of them argues for the cessation of unnecessary schools. 
They should not be c lied ’heathen.* 
Often better than nominal Christ!-ns. 
They do not ive religious instruction, 
idany of them are u der Christian influence, 
it would be wrong to dismiss them all at present. 
The objection to them is too much pressed. 
There should he no hard and fast rules. 
L'ight sometimes be employed, 
lany teach morality from the -able, 

headmaster should in no case be a non-Christian.' 

These various points are elaborated from the letters, which .are from the 

ablest e ducators and Christian civilians. Any one desiring to study this 

question should read these letters. Their general tenor is, that under the 

existing conditions and within the limitations set by the Missions, the 

use of such teachers is legitimate, although ail would seem to agree with the 

judgment of the dev. -'.c. Ulnutt, of the Cambridge Mission to Delhi, who says, 

in a nar»er on "Th® 'resent deeds of the Christian "dueationa■ .nt< r rise m 

India,:,! 

“he are obliged still to rely on non-Christian teachers to carry 
on the work of instruction, 1 say 'still,' for when Mission Schools began 
it was obviously necessary, if the work was to be done at all, that such 
teacher* should be nployed. i do not stop now to consider whether it was 
wise or right in the first instance for such a course to be adopted. I 
believe myself that it was as justifiable as it was indispensable. -;ut the 
inaugurate)rs of the movement can never have supposed, much less desired, that 
the eaploymrnt of such teachers should be anything but provisional and temporary. 
From the first it must have been recognized that a Tipsier, chool or Coliege 
ryi ht properly to be manned exclusively by Christian teachers. erhaps this 
rimary axiom was not as dearly emphasized as it mi gut have been. Perhaps 

their successors have too readily allowed themselves to acquiesce in the 
continued employment of non-C' ristians, as if it were sn inevitable necessity, 
however this may be, I no of no educational missionary who does not deplore 
the fact that after the lapse of so many years the supply of Christian masters 
is still so small that we* even now have to rely mainly on the services of non- 

Christians for all but the most important posts in our chools," , 

The General ‘-ssembly of the established Church considered all the correspondence 
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'•othored by -r. McKurtrie and referred it to a strong committee, and then 

adopted the following recommendations presented by the Committee: 

"1. - That .in present circ 'instances our Jiecicnary educational 
Institutions institutions in India I continued, and ’ e conuucted upon the 
same rmciplos as heretofore. 

2. - That the utmost care be ta fin to uphold their missionary 
character, and to let it be distinctly seen that the great purpose of the 
Church in nintaining them ip the conversion of -ndia o God through 
Jesus Christ the Lord* 

3* - That the instruction given them be made at all times 
thoroughly efficient, by '.he 'revising of a sufficient staff of labourers 
in the field. 

4. - That with a view to efficiency and economy, any of the 
Institutions which are undermanned and cannot 1 e strengthened, be united 
with others in he same locality if practicable, or a closed, 

5. - That while it appears that -he expenditure required for 
their bj -intenance is largely met by funds provided in India, in the form 
of students' fees and Government grants-in-aid, efforts be put forth to 
make the colleges as nearly a* poasil Is self-supporting, 

6. - That the employment of non-Chrdstiah teachers in secular 
branches be dispensed with as soon as possible. 

7. - That communications e opened with other Protest ant Churches 
that have missionary schools and colleges in India, 1th a view to co-operation 
or union wherever this might be found desirable for greater efficiency and 
economy.” 

Ur. Gillespie gave very a ecinl attention to this also - lien he 

was in India, in 1890-91, and it was ta en up y the Hoard on the basis of 

his report, and the whole juestion of the use of mission funds for the 

education of non-Christians and of the employment of non-Christian teachers in 

Mission chools,was thoroughly canvassed at that time. It --as ecided that 

such educational work ’-as legitimate, but that it ought to e thoroughly 

Christian, and that the use of on-Christian teachers where others were not 

available and under the conditions in which alone the Mi a a ion employed them, 

while unfortunate, was still the best that could e done under the circumstances, 

and preferable to th® forfeiture of the opportunity to reach the large 

numbers made accessible through the schools. 

The :'onrd raised, however, several questions with the Missions 

in Northern India: 

1. - "s to whetherth© ratio of expenditure ought not to be 

dir ini bed in fav r of an increase f the vill g© rvan -»listl.c work. 

2. - hether the vangelistic effectiveness of the schools might 
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not e increased by the devotion of more missionary time, especially to the 

superintendence of t e schools for non-Christians. 

3. - fs to how effective the Foman Christian College, at Lahore, 

was as a missionary institution, and what attention was given in it to 

direct evangelistic influence. 

4. - '"hether the Government grants-in-aid might e relinquisled 

at least in the case of the Forman Christian College, on the supposition 

that they hampered the schools as missionary agencies. 

l*o these inquiries the Missions made full replies, and I &nvo 

gathered the correspondence together. 

1’he development of the work in the Missions during the last 

fifteen years has been directly in lino with the first two inquiries of the 

board. f..o two “ortdaem India Missions jointly took action on the subject 

in 1331, as follows; 

’ ith reference to the inquiry whether it is expedient for 

our missionaries to give lops of their energy to educational work and more 
to evangelism, your Committee would suggest: 

1. - That, in their opinion, the time and attention devoted to 
2. ucational work i« not more than the circumstances of our field render 
desiraHs. In nine of our districts, viz., Lahore, Calendar, Lodiana, ’mbala 
City, Delira, .aharanpur, Furrukahabad, ainpuri, and Mlahabad, there are 
High chools; and in six, viz., Jhansi, Ktawah, Gwalior, afathu, Foshyarpore, 
and Ferozepore no such schools. The missionaries in charge of the schools 
are in every case but 'uparintend©nts and Scripture teachers, devoting th 
bulk of the5 r time to general evangelistic work. The Lahore College is the 

only institution employing an considerable portion of the time of mission¬ 
aries in secular teaching, while even there the teachers are able to devote 
a part of their time to •eneral evangelistic work in additi on i,0 their 
regular cripture teaching in the College. 

but in view of the marvellous openings in the providence of God for 
Evangelistic work among the low caste and the impossibility at present of 

receiving more men and means for this work; It is recommended that one or 
more of the High 7chools in each Mission be closed, and to this end, 

solved? 1. That, this joint session request each Mission to 
appoint a Committee of not less than five members each} to consider at this 
meeting the propriety of closing some of their • i sion schools in order to 
eliminate, as far as passible, the ’on-Christian element, from the teaching 
staff of the remaining schools and to devote any sum thus saved and men thus 
released to other evangelistic work, and 

Resolvedt 2. That ny change advocated by the Mission t.a r effect 
immediately. (On report of this Committee 
abandon any of the present schools.) 



'• e vr>ul<J suggest the following practical expedient for in¬ 
creasing the Brangeliatie efficiency of oui c tools and fo» extending our 
”nr p-TOnS lh<" Poorer and more ignorant classes without materially increasing 
our annual expenditure; ° 

i .amely, that whenever feasible, missionaries adapted to educational 
work, either already on the field or to bo especially selected and sent out 
irom home, be appointed Superintendents of schools and thus save the cost 

ox expensive headmasters.' 

th reference to the third enquiry, the Punjab Mission made the 

following report- 

6 in e ach class devoted 1. .'here is one of the periods of ti 
to nrayor and Bible instruction. 

b. it occurs in the middle of the day's work. 

unon onv thi * excrcis• is «*» rigidly enforced as that upon any oi die secular auties, 

„ .. .4\ i:^thfir than give this instruction into the hands of even a 

inlvT UrkS tZ* irh*r’ nd3ht b® v,antin£ in religious enthusiasm 
* Wk» the, ion ary Professor# take thi religious exorcise themselves. 

*ae number Of students is 30 largo, that no daily religious 
tel *dy of students in ^ assembly? 

as o much to e would .nave to ’e s ant in getting them seated in the Hall 
:hf !°p" rechserxouteu to thexr classes. It is taught better to conduct 

‘•orrin thl^line6 b? 'lass"s- ttes S!*l»e *»H «J^ion«ry professor 

rofessor U 

tal classics, vhich, at preset at lee*. 

r- 1 1 ? L , ed years aro. in honor 
Colon#! Edward *a«e, a former hm ab official and a warn fri-nd of the College 
anu of our a osionnriea, though it does not belong to us, -,.t furnishes r 

^ ;TS-t0 :-hc stu^ts of our college in Bible r.tudy, *s well as 
0,*■ u 1 ’■ -1 n ro vince. "Ids is #honn bv the f*ct th^t in ' ^ ^ \r 

■munations for the prizes of that Fund, quite a number of ^u- ColW **" 

carisssr4'md th- >»*- — ^5**2£r.f th. 
, . , 9* ih® ' rof’essors are careful in teaching the secular 
£ Christian standpoint »herevar «•£**£* 
u «M>1* of «ch treatment. Thi furnishes one *ej ghtv „'PtPV tV 
maintenance of c: ristian Collage, via., that the .dS«lafSS of the 
county ’lay nave it emonstrated before them that high intelligence V ' 
education are roerable, consistently, ,,ith tamest ( Kristian belief. . 

-ar co1 lege „ the nucleus for a eerie# of lecture# on (hei -tieo 
subject# by professors end visitors for the benefit of ,hr wl? T I 
natives both in and outside of the College. A«llsh »r®«>Ane 

native Christian student# over*? ** “llst of the 

■ P.tlPiPPPPPen 

ciPPPPPaPcIPLPPr-Por1 S 
is -iven to the "Christian el.,„ert in the cSrt^l^”„f^£i5~J£" 
ana quite as much as in any college in ‘meric*.- ‘ ; eticafcle. 
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1 might add, with reference to the Formdi ChristJ an College now, that It has 14 

1 *o-l:ssors of ■ Iiotq i0 are C j.ri stians. * he total attend , 

of v.'hom 201 were Hindus, 141 Sohsmmedana, 23 Christians, 27 Sikhs, and three 

others, ’.part from the sal riaa of the nissionspies teaching in th< college, the 

institution was entirely self-supporting, receiving from students' fees Rupees 25G77. 

- rom aov mmnnt grants Rupees '>4~ .» hi la there are four* non—Chri stj an professors, 

accordingly, the Board does not end a dollar upon them, nor upon any of the 

Christian professors saye the foreign missionaries. Of the present evangelistic 

influence o- the institution, Jr. 2 ri avoid, -'no was acting aj principal during 

Jr. Ewing's furlough, writes: 

" ,p to *ays and moans for building up character in the young men in 
college, is a devotional period every day when the >©le college is assembled 
in i.fie ipai n hall; nr Bi; le is rep.u an 1 a brief address of from fifteen to t wen tv 
minutes in ifggth if given by the principal or professor in charge, followed 

prayer. ft ;i»es distinguished persons from the ?utside, tr , 
visitors or dssionaries, are ashed to address the students. Then there is a 
naif nour oi .able study five times s week. These classes are taught by the 

esBors, .’he subjects taught are in a roll l. 
-hey begin with the gospels setting forth the life of Christ. Later on, the 
Epistles arc taken up. Not many lessons arc taken from the Old lest ament, th re 
is liberty for individual teachers to specialize if they wish to do so. 

r i . allege, 
principal sai u in nei that the college is a place “’here Christian testimony 
is borne by 1 hris 

are born the leaders of the Christian community; to wit, our pasters, evangelists 
and head masters, stc. , too, ... in young ien can get an e 
under Christian inf luences, ome of whom ».rt led into the ministry. * f■ v of the 
students take part in evangelistic work. 

-he results of the College work as seen in the Christian men educated 
here, alone justify the labor and expense. 3ut to this rust he added the changed 
lives of some non-Christians and the general .oral and intellectual uplift as 
seen in the lives of the alumni.M 

jointly; 
To tie- fourth inquiry, the Ihmjab and North Indie. Hi** Ions replied 

tne system of government aid to schools accompanied with ~ofo¬ 
ment restriction consistent -ith their highest efficiency as mission-regencies ? 

in order to answer this question satisfactorily, we must consider trie 

rules in «rich the --cvemraent aid is granted to our schools. I’hev nre -s 
follows: ' ' 

1. * certain standard of secular education must be maintained. 
J-t should not oe granted free, but on the payment of certain fees 

which are m certain proportion to the fees enforced in government school- of 
similar standing. 

3* Certain books should be kept and statistics submitted tc govern¬ 
ment . 



4. Mm* schools should he open to the inspection of government 

officers and subject to examinations appointed by government. 
5. -he school-house should be sufficiently large md built on 

principles of sanitation. 
n a careful consideration of these rules, v,e have no hesitation 

in saying the receiving of government aiu is not inconsistent with the 
highest efficiency of our schools as missionary agencies. They may some¬ 
times cause annoyance and have greatly increased our work, but they do not 

stand in the v:ay of usefulness of scliools as evangelistic agencies. 
1. Because the restrictions above mentioned do not in the least 

interfere with our instruction in the Bible, Evidences of Christianity and 
otlw r religious books. Mt< spts have been made to ’iaka religioui instruction 
in Mission "cliools optional, but up to this without success, and at. long 
as our hands are riot tied down in this respect, e have no reason to bject 
to ovppment rid. 

2. In our opinion they enhance the efficiency of our echo "Is and 
give them a prestige in the eyes of the people. Ahe very fact that the 
Inspector's visit and criticism are expected aeps the teachers and even the 
Superintendents up to the matr in the work. 

3. if we give up government grant-in-aid, v •' cannot give up the 
ro-onripnt standard oT education nor the examinations prescribed by it. 
it is these latter which interfere with our full instruction in the Bible, 
and not .he grant-in-aid.* 

-he specific question suggested by ‘“r. heveranee *e report, 

however, would be as to whether something should be done further, at the 

, ' on-C hri sti an teachers, 

"his uestion can, I think, bo considered sat1sfactorily only 

vv.-n the fact is roughtout, which thus far, 1 think, has not been sufficiently 

noted; namely, that the 'oard is- c on. ing pr; cti rally no mi u1 ioxwrv money 

on th- employment of non-Christi n teachers. \ clear distinction needs t lie 

.ado bet*»«eri our cliools for Christi -ns in India and the. schools for ion- 

christians, whic' we are conducting as missionary agencies. In the T’unjab 

-o sion, for example, •••.•#> Save the following educational Institutions: 

'''or 1 nd1 an C hri st3 an3 , fher- are t o '*"-igh chools , ope for boys 
and the other for girls; two industrial and Orphan 'chools, one for boys and 
the oflvr for girls, '• oth graded as middle schools' Two -raining 'chools 
for village boys and girls, one for each sox; and 10 primary village schools 

for village Christians. 
‘here If also a Oman's High chool and College for Europeans and 

Eurasians at Lnndour, where In'inn Christian girls may also be received. 
r’or non-Christians, there are now five High cliools and one middle 

school for boys. Connected • bfh those are 13 branch schools of the primary 
grade, three middle schools for girls, and, separate from these, 10 primary 
girls' schools. \t the head of this system there is the Forman Christian * 
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Colleg) for young men, affiliated vdth tl e unjab University, to which 
young women may be admitted. 

In all these are two colleges; 7 high scliools, which include all 
grades; 4 separate middle schools; and 23 primary schools at central 
stations; and 16 village schools. 

The total attendance at \hase schools is as follows; 
Formfo Christian College 410 
’.Toodstock High Gchool and College 138 
High Schools for Christians 282 
High dchools for non-Chri stians 21G4 
Middle -chools for Christians 214 
Middle Schools for non-Christians 199 
Middle schools son-C iristian girls 3G1 
^raining Schools 'henna and Firozpur 35 
Primary schools in cities 1426 
Village schools (in part) 203 

Total 5432 
-lie total cost of these schools in 1907 was Ra. 223,607* 
ihe sources of income ware: 

Fees 107,572 
Crants-in-aid 41,310 
C:ther sources in 

field 33,115 
3oard grant 41,610 

Total Rs. 223,607. 

Ah»«e figur s need to be separated, however. n me hand, in the 

schools for Christians tl -re are 669 boys and girls, and these schools 

cost ds. 103,340. annually, the foes for tuition and hoarding ringing 

in a revenue of -Is. 56,428. -'he Government grant a-in-aid amount to 

Rs. 12,8G9. There are other revenues amounting to Re. 3139. This leave# 

..•••lance of Rs, 31 290, which is pad d from the Mission funds, making an 

average cost per pupil, in these Christian schools, excluding sal ries 

of the foreign missionary teachers, of a little over Rs. 47. Three-fourths 

of the teachers in these schools are Christians, while one-third of the 

ex’;>ense is from Mi sion funds. The non-C hristans are employed chiefly 

in schools for non-Christi ans. One-fourth of the teachers in these schools 

are Chri stians. The Mi »5.on would be only too glad to employ only Christian 

teachers, if they were to be obtained. These schools are supported &l ost 

entirely by ‘see an by the Government. The Mission expenditure for 

non-Christians is inconsiderable. The receipts from tuition an boarding 

fees are Rs. 51,134; rom Government grant-in-aid, Rs. 28,44 1; from other 



sources in India, Us. 29916; fro* mission funds through the hoard, R*. 10220, 

of about 03000. for the education and steady evangelization of over 4500 

boys and girl*. This 1ft one of the cheapest pieces of evnnge :isti c work 

vj© haVe. I can give the figures for the hoys' Schools in the Punjab HU*ton 

separately: 

»Our schools for the education of non-Christian boys number five 
High Schools, one middle school, and the Forman Christian Col ege in Lahore. 
There are also 13 primary schools connected with these High chon Is. -hc^ 
total attendance is 3754, and the annual net cost to the Fission is Rs. 3548. 

In other words, the total cost to the Mission, excluding foreign missionary 

salaries, for these five high schools, Piddle school, Col Lege, and thirteen 

primary schools, is §1000,, or about 35 cents per annum each boy. That 

does not begin to equal the amount which we spend for the Chri stian teachers 

employed in these schools* so that it Can be truthfully said that v?e are not 

spending a dollar of Mission money for the employment of these non-Chrigtian 

tegchers, and that w© have a great many Christian teachers in these schools 

vho are supported, not by ission funds, but by fees and Government grant-in- 

aid. In other words, it is just as though the Government said to us, "Here 

are eighteen schools with 3700 boys in them, he will support these schools. 

V® will pay the salaries of Clio teachers out of our grant arid out of the fees. 

Y0u can have these schools to control absolutely. ”ou can put as much Christianity 

in them as you wish. ’ Ill you take them on this basis ?" Now, for us to 

reply that we cannot employ non-Christian teachers, and therefore we cannot 

accept the offer, it seems to me , is to take a position which confuses facts and 

which forfeits enormous opportunity. To be sure , the Government is willing that 

we should employ entirely Christian teachers,, and this is what we ought to do 

when we can; but ought we to forego this great opportunity, which costs us 

practically nothing and which costs us far less than is actually spent on the 

Christian teachers alone, simply because we do not have enough Christian teachers 

with which to man these institutions ? 

To the statement, therefore, that we are employing large numbers of 
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non-Christian teachers in india, it is to be replied, first of all, that we 

are employing them not with fission money, but with money paid by the poopl© 

or the Government; that whenever we can do so we replace them with Chriptiana, 

and that it is surely better that these institutions should be conducted under 

Christian control and with as much Christianity in them as we are able to 

put in them, than that they should be abandoned or turned over to neutral 

influences, or to the -Mohammedans or tiie Hindus or the 'yas. 

I can analyze the situation in the Punjab Mission more in detail, 

if desired. One illustration vail perhaps suffice. In Lodi ana we have two 

High Schools, one the Christian Boys' Boarding School, and the other the City 

fission High School for non-Christians. In the former we have eleven teachers 

and a matron, ’ll are Christians except four, and these are men of good 

character and yen -rally efficient, Last year there were in nil 130 boys in 

attendance, only one of whom was a non-C'oristian, -‘he total cost of the school 

was Rs. 15,105, of which the --ipsion treasury provided Rs. 8422. In the City 

Mission High School for non—Christians , there - >©ro, except the 'jjperintendent, 

who is a missionary, 16 teachers of viiom four were Chri stians. ?he total 

attendance during the year was 298 boys, of whom only five we re Christians. 

-lie cost of the school for the year was Rs. 11,084, of which the - lesion 

treasury provided only Rs. 504. This was far less than the salary of Che four 

Christian teacher®. Ia it not worth ••hilc spending Rs. 500, or less than 

’■ 170,000 for the sale of having under our absolute control a High School with 

an attendance of 300 boys, where we have a missionary Ouperin ten dent and four 

Christian teachersaand freedom to use the school to the fullest extent as 

an evangelistic agency ? One period is given largely to Bible find religious 

teaching. -here is a religious service every day at Twelve o'clock, including 

the readi ng and explaining of a portion f cripture, and prayer. The 

testimony of Mr. Tracy, the superintendent of this school, as to its value, 

is summed up thus: 



’'It is a constant vdtness as to the truth of the Bible. 
In the Mission school hundreds of boys are educated morally as well as 
religiously. -hey commit to memory several portions of Scripture, -jp 
Beatitudes, the Ter. Commandments, the Lord’s Prayer, portions of the Sermon 
on the Pount, etc. These truths cannot but influence their minds for better 
and bring conviction to some that Jest® is the Saviour of men. Converts are 
few, but w® are breaking down idolatry, and caste is being weakshau in its 
hold. Many confess their faith in a living personal Cod. There is a very 
positive effort made by the Head Master to influence the boys for Christ. 
He tries to get in touch with the boys after school hours, by visiting the 
Boarding House. He has established a school temperance society with 150 members.'1 

If desired, I can give details for other schools in the Punjab, and 

can present facts, also, for the forth India Mission, vtiere th re has been less 

attention paid to the use of mission schools as an agency to reach non- 

Christians than has been the case in tine Punjab, 

It seems to me that these facts should temper an adverse judg¬ 

ment as to the continuance of our schools in India, even with the use of non- 

ChHstian teachers. 

It is to be deeply deplored that all these non-Christian teachers 

cannot be at once replaced by competent Christians. The Missions should j 

make the development of such teachers the primary aim of their mission policy, 

and the Board should exert a steady pressure to support the Missions in such 

a course. The . issionarios themselves realise the important© of this. 

Mr. Mlnutt's papier, which I quoted above, deals almost entirely with this 

problem, but I think the provision of ore money for the employment of 

Christa n teachers cald rot go far to remedy the present situation* It ould 

probably do something, but the supply of Christian teachers is itself 

limited, and the offer of larger salaries would not be without its peri Is, 

especially if it comes to be understood that that is the way in which th© 

Missions hope to remedy the existing conditions. It seems to me that the right 

course is (I) for the Board and the Missions to lay more emphasis upon thfv 

training of teachers? (2) For the Missions end the Churches in India to hold 

the idea of teaching before the minds of young Christian men as a sacred calling^ 
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(3) That all the* e engaged in educational work in India should be on the 

watch for capable individuals among the young men who can be personally 

influenced and drawn to give ttoir lives to unselfish service. 

\fter dictatting this statement, the Monthly Prayer List of tip 

Punjab mission for December, came to hand, and I venture to quote a part of 

it as showing how earnest is the Mission’s desire to equip the schools with 

Christian teachers, and to make all the work as efficient in evangelistic 

result as possible: 

"The following are the requests from the Ludhiana station} 
1. For the Mission High School, Ludhiana, that it may be made a 

true instrument of evangelization, and that to this end the five Christians 

on the staff may be given the power to estimate tilings at their real nature, 

being kept from yielding to the ever present, ever powerful terotation to 

let secularities crowd out the teaching of the gospel. 
2. Prayer for a Hindu Sivamm who seems near to Christ* 

3. Por Pundit Kanshi Nath an his family that they may be saved 

from a great temptation, ... „ . . 
4. Per the Church and community at Ludhiana, - for the spirit 

of unity ahd devotion to Christ. 
5. For the Boys' School, - for a spirit of revival, among the 

Christian boys. 
6. That in the re-organization of the staff of the C.3.L. . the 

men whi are needed for such a school may be secured. 
7. That more of the students may choose teaching as a profession 

and may fit themselves for this line of Christian service, 
8. That the men of Ludhiana congregation may be made willing to 

take part in the service of the church according to their abilities. 
9. Pr y that we, as missionaries, may be so one with Christ the 

Son, that tbs father's heart may be revealed through u» to men. 

hanna C tot ion. 

Earnest prayer is asked for the v.ork in tide district, 

(a) In the School. 

(b) 'onong the scatter-d Christian community. 
(c) Imonst the on-Chri stian s of all classes, high and low. 

Jaftraon station, 
1. Prjyer for work opening among Churches in Sidhwa near Jagraon, 

2. 1 teacher for the higher classes in the school is greatly 

needed, one whose Christian influence may be helpful to the pupils. 

Pray that this need may to supplied. 

3. Prayer for the di strict. 
(a) That the work done among the non-Christians nay b fruitful. 

(b) That the work done among the Christians may count much in 

building up the communities in their spiritual growth. 
(c) Pray for us and all our fellow-workers, that we may be quick 

to hear His voice and see His guiding hand in all the work. ' 
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I would add, als , that this year, for the first time, the 'unjah 

Mission has assigned to its ^resident the duty of investigating the entire 

work of the Mission and presenting a careful report, dr. Vharry has prepared 

such a report, and it deals prominently with tMs entire question, giving the 

facts as to the various schools of the Mission, their expense, their staff of 

teactiers, and their missionary effectiveness. Dr. herry's report presses 

strongly the importance of replacing non-Christian teachers and the inefficient 

Christian teachers with teachers who will he both Christian and efficient. 

He raises unflinchingly, also, the iuestion as to the curtailment or readjust¬ 

ment of the work. 

i have spoken chiefly of the Punjab Mission in this statement because 

neither of the other two Missions has made as much use of schools as the Ihingab 

Mission, 'tnd the facts of the work in the Punjab present the whole question in 

its acutest form. 

1 think that we owe Mr. Severance an additional debt for his most 

careful, gya tic, and yet critic:.! review of the work in India. The existing 

conditions are certainly far from what we should desire and strive for, but 

until ?.e can do better, v/hat we are doing is certainly to lx* preferred to doing 

nothing or to turning over these agencies to those who will openly antagonize 

Christianity. If the schools in their present form are not as efficient as they 

ought to be, the last people in India who think they arc- unfavorable to Christianity 

are the Hindus, the Mohammedans , and the Ary as. They antagonize our schools because 

that 
of th**«r missionary efficiency. ’•> would fain have them tore efficient, but they 

are in some measure at least, accomplishing the ends we have in view is 

evidenced by the judgment of the defenders of the native religions. 

1 would : uggest that the Hoard would ag.tin express its gratitude to 

Mr. Severance for his most helpful survey of the work in India, and that a copy 

fif this statement be sent to Mr. everancc for Ms information, and the wh 1$ 

question be called afresh to the attention of the India Missions, with the 
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assurance of the Board's approval of measures for the development of more 

native workers and their rapid substitution for the non—Chrxstisn teachers, 

in all the stations of the Missions. 



educational :orx X3 ibdia. 

Metropolitan Glub, on 'h&v-. * 

lx» beveranee, at the dost? of his most favor*inc sympa-.uetic re¬ 

port on ha Missions in India, expressed his grave concern at vhat he 

regarded as the weak point in the work in India; n-zaely, the larg - er»- 

ployraent of non-Christinnf teachers in ‘ho mission schools. These 

te&chars seem to him to be positively paralysing el s, and he stated 
A 

it to be hie judgment that the greatest need of the v.ork in -ndia was 

the displacement of these teachers by Christiana. 

Hr. Severance made it very plain that he thoroughly believed 

in educational missions, and be opposed ho idea of closing any of the 

schools. His criticism was not of the U3© of the educational method, 

or of the expenditure upon it of mission funds, but, solely of the 

weakness and ineffectiveness of the method, as a Christian agency, when 

in the hands of non-Christian agents. His contention was that there 

should bo a very much larger expenditure upon ' he work, in ordor 

to make it possible for the missions to employ Christian teachers, 

whose employment ould cost more han due use- of non- 'hristiansCl 

The point which, gave -r. Severance concern, h a given concern 

both to the missionaries in India and to all ".he students of mission 

wort. ..hire for years. In 1888-89, the Free Church of Scotland sent a 

deputation to India to investigate the missions there, and especially 

the question of educational work. The question of the use of non- 

Christian teachers was before this deputation. ’he deputation, con¬ 

sisting of professor Lindsay and hr. Paly, stated in heir report: 

"One great difficulty v;ith our High Schools is the employ*, 
meat of non-Christian teachers. o do not propose to give - my statistics 



hero; it is enough to say that we have by/far too many such teachers 
in our schools. It is arugued that, for the moat part, thoeo men are 
not heathens. • They are men who know and admire Christian truth, 
hut havo not the courage or the conviction which will enable 'hen » 
give up all for Christ". "'e are afraid that there are a great many 
tQiicliers in our High Schools who can scarcely b. described in tnia x.ianner. 
B\ii even if this description wore true, we can ox but think that chair 
em-olovmant in Mission schools is not beneficial to the real ona ana aim 

j j.stian Missions. They are LI »«ples, wteoss vory presence 
must surest to our scholars that, after all, it is net necessary to 

. i a. f ' : ' ;)r 
deplore the practice of having non-Christian teachers in our schools; 

difficulty is to find teachers who are Christians. 
The* difficulty of obtaining native Christians ns teachers in 

Colleges and High Schools consists in the fact that, sud teachers un&t. 
bo hiphlv educated men, and highly educated native Christians are law in 
number and have now many careers open - o them which are very men more 
remunerative than any •-orb 'hoy ecu got %9 teachers in Mission High 
Sch >oia. L, * 
arts colleges, 4162 v/ero Hindus, 217 were Io.hf.jamed.ms, and only .9 were 
native Christians, and of those 29 probably one-third were studying with 

■he intention of going on to i n; professions of lav/, medicine, and 
engineering. In he Province of Bombay, «r of 16.: students receiving 
a university education (including professional colleges), 51 were 
Christ!ns,"ICS© were Hindus, 36 were MQfcarraedans, and 417 were . arsis; 
and of these 51 Christians, only ? were attending arts classes, the 
otters were studying law, medicine, n engln win;-. m • no province 
of Madras, ou of Z 36 students in arts colleges, '-25 -were Christians, 

•a HI - f■ 1 ^ B®» "',0 
to»a atholio, pi so psl, esleyan, etc., 

the largest number in any one college being at tte Christian College, 
tSadras. The public service attracts by far ■ hr largest mvnbers of 
educated students, and It isopen 1 n tive Christians. ensures 

prestl pension towards the oud of life. 
l< i.B not to be wondered at that native Christians are attracted to it, 
ars " it in matter for oongraV ‘l&tion to fine year after year a. growing 
proportion cf native Christians occupying influential positions among 

How can the difficulty be removed': e re speaking nay of 
Col lores and High Schools, and >ur remarks do wot apply to ‘he much 
easier wroblera of educing teachers in primary schools in oar evangelistic 
Missions. n canno h lp ihinldn • that in Madras ..«* in Bengal our ^ 
missionaries have too many high schools, /no fewer schools moan avouch 
laruer proportion of Christian teachers. e also think that w Church 
mi ht haveThad a much larger supply of Christian agents even if the 
hi.ghost class educationally, if it h d paid more cT: t.ant ion to education 
as a means of building up : © hristian oo amity. It i s hardly 
fair to coc’r>-.ro our educational missions vrith uq oduca*.local missions 

r Protestant church, and contrast tl v£ 
Cliristian teachers employed; for our education, oo f?,.r as o h,v-> hud 
opportunity for observing, is very much bitter, and therefore requires 
an"educationally superior class of men.” 

q same year the .ntablishou Church of 2ootl ,nd took up the 

question, and r. .helfortrie, the convener of tho Foreign "Isaions 

Committoo, addressed a letter on he subject • 1.. leading mission— 

ayios and civilians in India. The letter included five nestions, 
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the last of which was, "Mother the practice of employing heathen 

teaohers in our colleges and schools should oe continued. 

I have a copy of the replies received, the substance of which s in¬ 

cluded in the following items in the ndex: 
-Kon-Christian '"ethers-- , £ 
-RhouIO. be ~l rid of ns soon as possiole. C±±T 

' e on ht to contract ou sphere of work, rath r *htm 
To employ them is a neglect of our duty. 
r'heir employment still unavoidable. 
The need of ‘hem argues for the cessation of Unnecessary 

schools. 
f’j,. •- should not be called ’heathen*’ 
ften better than nominal Christians, 

i'hoy do not -ivo religious instruction. 
Sometimes give religious instruction, 
ufeny of hem are under Christian influence. 
It y.ould be wrong to dismiss then all at present. 
The objection to hera is too much pressed, 
hero should bo no horo. ano. fast rules. 

IS "hi. sometimes be employed. 
Many teach morality from the Bible. 
A headmaster should in no case be a non-Christian.1 

These various points are elaborated from the letters, which are from the 

-ryry ablest educators and hr 1st I an civilians. Any one < os i ring to 

study this question should read these letters* 'heir - moral tenor is, 

that under the existing conditions and within the limitations set by the 

.Missions, the use of such teachers is legitimate, although all --ould 

s ; agree with the judgment of the .ev. S.Ailiaitt, of the cambric.ge 

Mission to Pelhi, who says, in a paper on "The resent Meeds of the 

Christian Educational nterprise in India, * 

"To are obliged still to rely on non—Christian teachers .o 
carry on the work of instructions 1 say ’still,’ for when - lesion 
Schools bi-gan i was obviously necessary, if the work was to bo done 
at >11, that s ;cb teachers should be employed. I do not stop now to 
consider whether it was Mae or right in the first instance for such, a 
course to be adopted. li if '-hat it was as justifiable as 
: was indispensable. Bui t! : nr at or s of the movement can never 
h ve supposed, much less desired, 'hat the employment of xsx such teachers 
should be anything but provisional and temporary. from the first it 

been recognised that a " jsion ■ 
verlv to be manned exclusively by hristian to .chers. Perhaps this^ 
nrimary ;iXiom was not s clearly .jnpJ'u-nixeA as it mi nt have been aa-.nl. 
Terhans heir successors have too readily allowed themselves o acquiesce 
in "he continued employment of non—Christians as i t it were an inevitable 
necessity. However this may be, . know of no educational missionary 
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who does not deplore the fact that after the lapse of so may 7** 

supply of Christian masters Is still so small ,h,i. we e . .,' important 
Mainly oh the services of non-Christians for all but the most importaa 

posts in our Schools.’' 

The General Assembly of the Established Church considered all he cor¬ 

respondence gathered by pr.rcJ&rtrie and referred it to a strong com¬ 

mittee, and then adopted the following recommendations presented by 

Committee.^ ^ i& ^.e8ent circumstances our Missionary Educational 

Institutions*in India be continued, and bo conducted upon the same 

to «M. *oir ^l««T 

c raster **md to let it be distinctly soon that the great purpose of 
the Church in maintaining them is the conversion of India to Cod through 

3, _ That the instruction given them bo vide at all times 
thoroughly efficient, by the providing of a sufficient staff of 

iFa^iew to efficiency and eco , g cmy ®% the Institu¬ 
tions which are undermanned and cannot bo strengthened, be united with 
others in ho sau: locality if practicable, or be cloyed. 

5 _ a: vihilo it unears that the expenditure reoMred for 
tl • aaint*nance is largely met y funds provided in India, in_ he form 
,>f students' foes and Govern ! r.' grants-in-aia, oiforos oe pu« lOjroh 

■spossible self-supporting. 
6. - Gnat A- employment of non-1 hristian teachers in secular 

branches be dispensed with as soon as possible. 
7. - ..’hat com'/uni cat ions be op:ne& with other rotastaat 

Ch-u-clv.'.-- ha: h^ve missionary schools and colleges in India,^ with a view 
to co-operation or union wherever 'his might w- found i-estraiule xOi 

tjreat er" effi ci ency ;*nd oc onomy / 

pr. Gillespie •; ve very special attention to this also when 

' : 1390-?^, H 

basis of lus report, and the whole question of the use of mission funds 

f >r ,h cducationui of non-Christians and of the employment ef non- 

Christian teachers in mi., si on schools, was thoroughly canvassed at that 

time. IJ was decided that such educational worlc was legitimate, but 

that it ought to be - le ®Ottw 

Christi&n teachers whore others were not available and under the con- 

dl ions in hie -Ion the lesion employed them, while unfortunate, 

was still thr beet A - ml b,? done under ’A ircumstances, nnft pre¬ 

ferable to t. oe forfeiture of the opportunity to read the large num- 
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bers made accessible through the schools. 

■The Board raised, however, several questions with the Missions 

in Northern Indiat 

1. - As to whether the ratio of expenditure ought not to be 

diminished in favor of an increase of the village evangelistic work. 

2. - bother the evangelistic effectiveness of the schools 

might not be increased by the devotion of more missionary time, especial¬ 

ly t<S‘ the superintendents of the schools for non-Christians. 

3. - As to how effective the Forman Christian College, at 

Lahore, was as a missionary institution, and what attention was given 

in it to direct evangelistic influence. ^ 

4. - Whether the Government grants-in-aid might be relinquished 

at least in the case of the Forman Christian College, on the supposi¬ 

tion that they hampered the schools as missionary agencies. 

To these inquiries the Missions made full replies, ana ± have 

the correspondence together. 

The development of the work in the Missions during the lasb 

fifteen years has been directly in line with the first two inquiries 

of the Board. The two Northern India Missions jointly took action on 

the subject in 1391, as follows?- 

"(a) - With reference to the inquiry whether it is expedient 
for our missionaries to give less of thoir energy to .Educational work 
and more to Evangelism, your Committee would suggest:- 

1. That, in their opinion, the time and attention devoted 
to Educational work is not moro than the circumstances of our field 
render desirable. In nine of our districts, viz, Lahore, uj-.landar, 
Lodiana, mbala City, Lehr a, Saharanpur, Furrukahabad, Hainpuri, and 
Allahabad, there are High Schools; and in six, viz., Jhansi, r.tawah, 
Gwalior, Sabathu, Hoshyarpore, and Ferezepore no such schools. 
The missionaries in charge of the schools are in every case but 
Superintendents and Scripture teachers, devoting the bulk of their time 
■frfrvwret to general Evangelistic work. The Lahore College is the only 
institution employing any considerable portion of the time of mission¬ 
aries in secular teaching, while even there the teachors are able to 
devote a part of theiir ti e to general Evangelistic work in addition to 
their regular Scripture teaching in the College. 

But in view of the marvello’as openings in the providence of 



God for Evangelistic work among the low caste and the impossibility at 
present of receiving more men and means for this work: It is re- 
coraaendod that one or more of the High Schools in each Mission be closed, 
and to this end, 

Hosolved: 1. That this joint session request each Mission to 
appoint a Committee of not less than {five members each, to consider at 
this meeting the propriety of closing some of their Mission Schools in 
order to eliminate, as far as possible, the non-Christian element from 
the teaching staff of the remaining schools and to devote any sum tMs 
saved and men thus released to other Evangelistic work, and 

Hosolved: 2. That any change advocated by the Mission 
take effect immediately. (Oa report of'this committee the Missions 
resolved not to abandon any of the present schools.} 

2. e would suggest the following practical expedient £or 
increasing tho -Evangelistic efficiency of our schools and for extending 
our work among the poorer and more ignorant classes without materially- 
increasing our annual expenditure: 

Kamely, that whenever feasible, missionaries adapted to edu¬ 
cational work, cither already on h: field or to be especially selected 
and sent out from home, be appointed Superintendents of schools and thus 

save the cost of expensive head-masters.” 

With reference to the third inquiry, the Punjab Mission EB.de 

the following report: 

”1. There is on© of the periods of time in each class de¬ 
voted to prayer and 3ible instruction. 

2. It occurs in the middle of the day’s work. 
3. ttondance on this exercise is as rigidly enforced as 

that upon any of tho secular duties. 
4. Bather than give this instruction into the hands of even 

a native Christian Teacher, who might be wanting in religious enthusiasm 
in Ms vork, the Missionary rofessors take this religious exercise 
themselves. 

5. The number of students is so large that no daily religious 
exercises are conducted with the whole body of students in cme assembly, 
as so much time would have to be spent in getting them seated in the 
Kail and again redistributed to their classes. It is thou ht bettor to 
conduct the daily religious exorcises by classes, thus giving each 
Missionary Professor v.ork in this lino. Dnce a month a general mooting 
of the 'temperance .’Society is hold .hich is opened by prayer. 

6. In working the curriculum, only one non-Christian As¬ 
sistant Professor is employed in the English subjects. Three non- 
Christians are employed to teach the Oriental Classics, -which, at pre¬ 
sent at least, seems to be unavoidable. 

7. The "Lake Memorial Fund," established years ago, in honor 
of Colonel Edward Lake, a former Punjab official and a warm friend of 
the College and of our missionaries, though it does not belong to us, 
yet furnishes a valuable stimulus to the students of our college in 
Bible 3tudy, as well as to others in the Province. This is shown by 
the fact that in tho late examinations for the prises of that Fund quit© 
a number of our ( liege students competed, and all the prizes given 
were secured by students of the Lahore College. 

8. The Professors are careful in teaching the secular sub¬ 
jects, to teach them from a decidedly Christian standpoint wherever the 
subject os capable of such treatment. This furnishes one weighty - 
argument for the maintenance of a Christian College, viz., that the 
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e&ucated nen of tho country raay have it demonstrated before teen that 
high intelligence and education are possible, consistently with earnest 
Christian belief. 

9. The College is the nucleus for a series of lectures on 
Christian subjects by professors and visitors for the benefit of the 
English speaking natives both in and outside of the College. 

" 10. Another Christian influence of great value is that of 
the native Christian students over their fellow-students. There are at. 
present twenty-four Christian students, some of whom are zealous Christian 
young men. 

In view of the above facts we feel warranted in assuring the 
Board and our friends in morica that in our college at .ahore all the 
prominence is given to the "Christian element in the curriculum' that 
is practicable, nd ■ uite as uoh as in any collego in America, 

I rai.ht add, with reference to tho Forman Christian College now,', that 

it has 14 professorsof whom 10 are Christians. The total attendance 
* 

last year was 410, of whom 201 were Hindus, 141 -Mohammedans, 29 Christians, 

27 Sikhs, and three others. part from the salaries of the missionaries 

teaching in the college, the institution was entirely self-supporting, 

receiving from students* fees Eupoes 256 77. fr en its 

Bupees 5400. 'Chile there are four non-c iristian professors, accordingly, 

the Board docs not spend a dollar upon them, nor upon any of the Christian 

professors save the foreign missionaries. Of the present evangelistic 

influence of the institution, Or. Griswold, who was acting as principal 

during Pr. Ewing's furlough, writes: 

**As to ways and moans for building up character in the young 
men in college, there is a devotional period every day when the whole 
college is assembled in the main hall; the Bible is read and a brief 
address of from fifteen to twenty minutes in length is given by the 
principal or professor in charge, followed by jrayer. Often ti es dis¬ 
tinguished porsons from the outside, travellers, visitors or missionaries 
are asked to address tho students. Then there is a half hour of Bible 
study five times a week. Those classes are taught by the Christian, 

professors. The subjects taught are in a rough and ready way graded. 
They begin with the Gospels setting fort! he life of Christ. Later on, 
the -pistales are taken up. Hot many lessons are taken from he Old 
Testament. There is liberty for individual teachers to specialize 
if they wish to do so. 

s to the evangelistic importance of the Christian college, 
tho principal said in brief that tho college is a place where Christian 

testimony is borne by Christian teaching before the people of the Punjab. 
Here, too, are bora i.he leaders of the Christian community: to wit, our 
pastors, evangelists, and head masters, etc. Here too, Christian young 
men can get an education under Christian influences, some of whom are 
led into the ministry. A fovr of the students take part in evangelistic 
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work. 
The results of the college work as seen in the Christian men 

educated here alone justify the labor and expense. But to this must 
be added the changed lives of some non-Christians and the general moral 
and intellectual uplift as seen in the lives of the alumni. ' 

To the fourth inquiry the Punjab and Horth India Missions 

replied jointly:- 

«Is the system of government aid to schools accompanied with 
government restriction consistent with their highest efficiency as 
missionary agencies? 

In order to answer this question satisfactorily, we must con¬ 
sider the rules in which the government aid is granted to our schools. 
They are as follows: 

1. A certain standard of secular edxication must be maintained. 
2. It should not be granted free, but on the payment of 

certain fees which are in certain proportion to the fees enforced in 
government schools of similar standing. 

5. Certain books should be kept and statistics submitted 
to government. 

4. The schools should be open to the inspection of govern¬ 
ment officers nd subject to examinations appointed by government. 

5. The school-house should be sufficiently large and built 
on principles of sanitation. 

On a careful consideration of these rules, we have no hesi¬ 
tation in saying the receiving )f government aid is not inconsistent 
with the highest efficiency of our schools as missionary agencies. 
They may sometimes cause annoyance and have greatly increased our work, 
but do not. stand in the way of usefulness of schools as evangelistic 
agencies. 

1. Because the restrictions above mention©'' do not in the 
least interfere with our instruction in the Bible, Evidences of Chris¬ 
tianity and other religious b oka. Attemps have been made to make re¬ 
ligious instruction in Mission schools optional, but up to this without 
success, and as long as our hands are not tied down in this respect, 
we have no reason to object t government aid. 

2. In our opinio they enhance the efficiency of our schools 
and give them a prestige in ’he eyes of the people - The very fact 
that the Inspector’s visit and criticism are expected keeps the teachers 
and even he Superintendents up to the mark in work. 

3. rf v,e give up government grant-in-aid, we cannot give up 
the government standard of education nor the examinations prescribed 
by itl It is these latter which interfere with our full instruction 
in the Bible, and not the grant-in-aid.” 

The specific question suggested by hr. Severance's report, 

however, would be as to whether something should be done further, at 

the present time, with reference to the continued use of non-Christian 

teachers. 

his uestion can, I think, be considered satisfactorily only 

when the fact is brought out, which thus far, I think, has not been 



sufficiently noted; namely, that the Board is spending practically no 

missionary money on he employment of non-Christian teachers. 

, clear'^l-f fi pi t needs to be made between our schools for Christians 

in India and the schools for non-Christians, which we are conducting as 

missionary agencies. In the Punjab .Mission, for example, we have the 

following educational institutions; 

’Tor Indian Christians, there are two -Ugh Schools, one for 
boys and the other for girls; two Industrial and Orphan Schools, one 
for boys and the other for girls, both graded as middle schools: 
•Two draining Schools for village boys and girls, one for each sex-' and 
16 primary village schools for village Christians. 

"There is also a "Oman’s High School and college for 
Buroneans and Eurasians at Land our, where Indian Christian girls may 
also be received. 

?or non-Christ1ans, there aro now five High Schools and on© 
middle school for boys. Connected with these are 13 branch schools 
of the primary grade, three middle schools for girls, end, separate 
from these, 10 primary girls’ schools. At the head of this system 

there is the Forman Christian College for young men, affiliated with the 
Punjab University, to which young v omen may be admitted. 

In all these are 2 colleges; 7 high schools, which include 
all grades; 4 separate middle schools; and 23 primary schools at 
central stations; and 16 village schools. 

Tiie total attendance at these schools is as follows: 
Forman Christian College 412 410 
Tood.stock High School and College 138 
High Schools for Christians 282 
High Schools for non-Christians 2,164 
Middle Schools for Christians 214 
Middle Schools for non-Christions 
Middle Schools non-Christian girls 361 
Training Schools hanna and Firozpur 35 
Primary Schools in cities 1,426 
Village Schools (in part) 205 

Total 0,432 
The total cost of these schools in 1907 was 3s .223,607. 
The sources of income were; 

Fees 107,572 
Orants-in-aid 41,310 
Other sources in 

field 33,115 
Board grant 4-1,610 

Total Bs. 223,607 

These figures need to be separated, however. On the one hand, in the 

schools for Christians there are 669 boys and girls,- and these schools 

cost Bs.103,840. annually, the foes for tuition rnd hoarding bringing 

in a revenue of Bs.56428. The Government grants-in-aid amount to 
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Rs.12869. There are other revenues amounting to Rs.3199. This loaves a balance 

of Rs.31290, which is paid from the Mission funds, making an average cost per 

pupil, in these Christian schools, excluding salaries of the foreign missionary 

teachers, of a little over Rs.47, Three-fourths of the teachers in ..hose schools 

are Christians, while one—third of the expense Is from . ission funds. 

Christians are employed chiefly in schools for non-Christians. One-fourth of 

the teachers in these schools are Christians. The Hies!on would be only too glad 

to employ only Christian teachers, if they were to bo obtained. Those schools are 

supported almost entirely by the fees and by 'he Government. The Mission expen¬ 

diture for non—Christians is inconsiderable. he receipts from tuition and 

boarding fees are Ms.51134; from Government grant-in-aid, Rs.28441,; from other 

sources in India, ’s. 29916; from ission funds through the Board, Rs.10320, or 

about '3,000. for the education an.’ steady evangelization of over 4500 boys and 

girls. This is one of the cheapest pieces of evangelistic work wo have. I can 

give the figures for the Boys’ Schools in the Punjab Mission separately: 
’ Mur schools for the education of non-Christian boys number five High 

Schools, one Middle school, and the Forman Christian college in -ahore. ''here 
are also 13 Primary Schools connected with ih se c loola. The on- 
dance is 3,754, and the annual net cost to the Mission is, Rs.3,548.f' 

In other words, the total cost to the Mission, excluding foreign missionary 

salaries, for these five High Schools, Middle School, college, and thirteen 

Primary Schools, is 1,0' ., or about 35 cents per annum for each boy. That does 

not begin to equal the amount which we spend for the Christian teachers employed 

in these schools; so that it can be truthfully said, that we are not spending a 

dollar of Mission money for tiv- employment of these non-Christian teachers, and 

that we have a great many Christian teachers in these schools who are supported, 

not by Mission funds, but by fees and Government grants-in-aid. In other war ds, 

it is just as though the Government said to us, ;,->er© are eighteen schools with 

3700 boys in them. Te will support these schools. e will pay the salaries of 

the teachers out of our grant and out of the fees. You can have these schools to 

control absolutely. You can put as ranch Christianity in them as you ifh , ill you 

take them on this basis " Row,for us to reply,that we cannoi employ nnn-Ghristian 

teachers, and therefore we cannot accept the offer, it seems to me, is to tides a 



position which confuses facts and which forfeits enormous opportunity. To he sure, 

the Government is willing that we should employ entirely Christian teachers,and 

this is what we ought to do when we can: but ought we to forego this great oppor¬ 

tunity,which costs us practically nothing and which costs us far less than is 

actually spent on the Christian teachers alone, simply because wo do not have 

enough Christian teachers with which to saan these institutions? 

?o the statement,therefore,that we are employing large numbers of non- 

Christian teachers in India, it is to be replied, first of all,that we are employ¬ 

ing them not with Mission money,but with money paid by the people or the Govern¬ 

ment; that whenever we can. do so we replace then with Christians, anu that it -is 

surely better that these institutions should os conducted twoor Christian control 

and with as much Christianity in them as we are able to put in then,than that they 

should be abandoned or turned over to neutral influences,or to the "ohannodans 

or the Hindus or the ryas. 
I can analyze the situation in the lunjno Mission mom in detail, if 

dosirod. One illustration will perhaps suffice. In Lodiana we have two High 

Schools, one the Christian Soys’ Hoarding School, nd the o:her the City lesion 

High School for non-Christians. In the former we have eleven teachers and a 

matron. All re Christians except four,and these are men of good character and 

generally efficient. Last year there were in all 139 boys in alt -nuance,only one of 

whom was a non-Christism. The total cost of the school was Ks. 15,195, of 

which the 'ission treasury provided Is.3432. In the City hi as ion 

High School for non-Christians, there wore, except the Superintendent, 

who is a missionary, 16 teachers of whom four were Christians. The total 

attendance during the year was 298 boys, of whom only five wore Christians. 

The cost of the school for the year was Es.11,034, of which the Mission 

treasury provided only He.504. -his was far less than the salary of 

the four Christian teachers. Is it not worth , hile spending Bs. 500, or 

less than '‘170.00, for the sake of having under our absolute control a 

$igh School with an attendance ofSCO boys, where we have a missionary 
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Superintendent and four Christian teachers and freedom to use the school 

to the fullest extent as an evangelistic agency? On© period is given 

largely to Bible and religious teaching. There is a religious service 

every day at tv/elve o’clock, including the reading and explaining of a 

portion of Scripture* and prayer. The testimony f •. 'racy, the 

Superintendent of this school, as to its value, is summed up thus: 

"It is a constant, witness as to the truth of the Bible. 
In ho -Tisalon school hundreds of boys re educated morally as well as 

ously. ■ iory several portions of Scripture, 
the Beaut i tildes, the '"’an (’ojiriandraents, the Lord’s rrayer, portion© of the 
Sermon on the Mount, &c, &c. These truths cannot but influence their 
minds for hotter and bring conviction to some that Jesus is the Saviour 

Converts are few, but are breaking down idolatry, and 
caste Is being -weakened in its hold. Many confess their faith in a 
living personal God. There is a very positive effort made by the Head 
Master to Influence the boy© for Christ. Ho tries to get In touch with 
the boys after school hours, by visiting the Boarding "©us®. He has 
established a school temperance society with 150 members." 

If desired, I can give details for other schools in the Punjab, 

and can present facts, also, for the north India Mission, whore there 
.■H4, f ct^c a--^tsL4. c^, 

has been -eaaa. loss attention paid to the use of mission schools to fl 

roach non-Christians than has been tb case In the '’unjab. 

It seems o mo that these facts should temper an adverse judg¬ 

ment as to the continuance of our schools in India, oven with the use of 

non-Christian teachers. 

It is to be deeply deplored that all these non-Christian 

teachers cannot be at one© replaced by competent Christians. The 

Hi astonish auld make ! h development of such teachers the primary aim of 

their mission policy, and the 3oard should exert a steady pro assure to 

support, the JtUsions is SU ' • course. !ht missionaries themselves 

realize the importance of this. )-5r. Allnutt’s paper, which I quoted 

above, deals almost out1roly with this problem, but I think the pro¬ 

vision of more money for the employment of Christian teachers would not 

go far to remedy the present situation. It would probably do somethin 
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but the supply of Christian teachers is itself limited, and the offer of 

larger salaries would not be without its perils, especially if it comes 

to be understood that that is the way in which the Missions hope to 

remedy the existing conditions. It seems to mo that the right course is 

(1) For the Board, and the Missions to lay more emphasis upon the training 

of teachers? (2) For the Missions and the Churches in India to hold the 

ideal of teaching before the minds of young Christian men as a sacrod 

calling; (3) That all those engaged in educational work in India should 

be on the watch for capable individuals among the young men who can be 

personally influenced and drawn to give their lives to unselfish bojvice. 

After dictating this statement, the Monthly Prayer List of tie 

Punjab Mission for Pecember, came to hand, and I venture to quote a part 

of it as showing how earnest is the Mission’s desire to equip the schools 

with Christian teachers, and to make all the work as efficient in evangel¬ 

istic result as possible; 

• che following are the requests from the tudhlana station— 
1. For the Mission High School, Ludhiana, that it may be 

Bade a true instrument of evangelization, and that to this end the five 
Christians on the staff may be given the power to estimate things at, 
their real nature, being kept from yielding to the; ever present, ever 
powerful temptation to let secularities crowd out the teaching of the 
Gospel. 

2. prayer for a Hindu Straoi who seems near to Christ. 
3. For 'kindit Xanshi Nath and his family that they nay be 

saved frona great temptation. 
4. For the church and community at Ludhiana—for the spirit 

of unity and devotion to Christ. 
5. For the Boys’ School—for a spirit of revival among the 

Christian boys. 
6. That in the re-organization of the staff of the C.B.B.S. 

the J en who are needed for such a school may be secured. 
7. That more of the students nay choose teaching as a pro¬ 

fession and may fit themselves for this line of Christian service. 
8. That the men of Ludhiana congregation may be made willing 

to take part in the service of the church according to their abilities. 
9. fray that we, as missionaries, may be so one with Christ 

the Son, 'hat the Father’s heart ay be revealed through us to men. 
Channa Station. 

Saamest prayer is asked for the work in this district.— 
(a) . In the School. 
(b) . Among the scattered Christian cummfcnity. 
(c) . Amongst the non-Christians of all classes, high and low. 

Jagraon Station. 
Prayer for work opening among Chuhras in Sidhwa near Jagraon. 1. 



2. A teacher for the hi her classes in the school is greatly 
needed, one whose Christian .influence my be helpful to the pupils. 
..'ray that this need may he supplied, 

3. Prayer for th district:— 
(a) , 'That the work done f-^nong the non-Christians may bo 

fruit ful. 
(b) . That the work done among the Christians may count much 

in building jtp the corsmnit les in t’ _r spiritual growth. 
(c) . .'ray for us and ell our fellow-workers, that vo maybe 

quick to hear His voice and see Kis guiding hand in all tine work." 

C would add also that this year, for the first time, the Punjab 

Ission has assigned to its resident tie duty of investigating the entire 

work of the hissi on and presenting careful report. Pr.lherry has pre¬ 

pared such report, and if deals prominently with this entire question, 

giving the facts as to the various schools of .ho lesion, their ex¬ 

pense, their staff of teachers, and their missionary effectiveness. 

Dr.’’berry's report presses strongly tin i port once of replacing non- 

Christian teachers and the inefficient Christian teachers wit. teachers 

who will be both Christian and effici '. He raises unflinchingly, also, 

the question as to curtailment or roadjustnent of the work. 

I have spoken chiefly of the Punjab Hi scion in this statement 

because neither of the other two lissions has made as ranch use of schools 

as the Punjab "ission, and .ho facts of the work in the Punjab present tho 

whole question in its acutest form. . 

I think that vo owe hr. Coveranee an additional debt for his 

most careful, sympathetic, t nd yet c-itical reviev. of the work in India. 

The existing conditions are certainly far from ..hat wo should desire and 

strive fr-r, but until we can do better, what we are doing is certainly 

to be preferred to doing nothing or to turning over these agencies to 

those who will openly antagonize Christianity. If the schools in their 

present form are not as efficient as they ought to bo, the last people 

in India who think they are unfavorable to Christianity are the TTIndus, 

the l ohannodans, and. the ryas. hoy antagonize our schools because of 

these missionary efficiency. We woul fain have them more efficient, 
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but that they are in some measure at least accomplishing the ends v/e have 

in view is evidenced by the judgment of the defenders of the native re¬ 

ligions. 

I would suggest that the Board would again express its gratitude 

to r. Severance for his most helpful survey of the work in India, ■and 

that copy f this statement be sent to r. Severance for hi s informa¬ 

tion, and the whole question bo called afresh to the attention of the 

India -Mssions, with the assurance of the Board*s approval of measures 

for the development of more native teachers and their rapid substitution 
♦ 

for the non-Christian teachers, in all the Stations of the Missions. 

* 
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't be* .tinner t& the Metropolitan Club, on overibar 9th, 1308 # 
/ 

at th? clone of his ^ost favorable! and sympathetic report 

on the *’U»«on» in India, expressed hi? gr:.vo concern at v»h«t he regarded 

as the -*a> point in the *ork in India) namely, th- large «f»'oyment of no&- 

Chriatian teachers in the mission schools. *}»?« teachers seemed to Mm 

to br i positively paralysing elements, m K* stated it to e hid ju^igment 

that the r* ate at p.ee i of the vork in I Mia v=a» the di splacsment of these 

teachers by Christians. 

Mr. teversnee made it very plain that he thoroughly believed in. 

educational -:iu«*5ons, and he oppose;! the ic!«a of closing any of the schools. 

Hie criticism v?aa not of the use of the educational method, or of the ex¬ 

penditure -. on it of rd rs >on funl.s, Hit aolely of the veakness -nd ineffective¬ 

ness of the method, as a Christi an agency, '-.’hen in the hands of non-Christ:! an 
i i i 

Agents. Hi ;• or,;, anti on ' »■■ that tm r • shoul ' hr .* very -«ch larger ©xpmdSture 

upon the v?*rk, in orl.- to u«v it p -• 'ibl^ for f' *1- mi a sion? to employ 
. 

Christian teac?.< rs, hoar, employment -oul-d cost more tt»n the us« of nor«- 

Ch istians. 

IJm -*oint which, gave ;r. "eversice concern, hr« given concern to 

both the missionaries in India and to al’ t>u- stu ents of -ission -ork Uif-rc 

for years. In 1888-89, the free* Church of 'cotland e*\t •• deputation to Indi¬ 

te investigate the M a dons there, tvv* especially Qv .piestion of educational 

, 

•deputation. 'hr deputation, c n«5sting of Professor tin.Isay and !4r. :aly, \ 

s t ate d j. n !. hr 5 r re no rt s 

’•‘One great difficulty with our High "chools is the employment 
of non-C ri:?tian teachers. " e to not propose to giv<* any statistics here) 
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• \ 

deputation. The deputation, c n si sting of Professor Jdndsay and -dr. aly, 

stated in their report! 

/ V 

I ' 

of nen-i 
’•"•one *r*at. difficulty with our High nehools 5s the employment 

^'•'.ristirsi teachers. " e bo not propose to give any statistics here? 



* » 

it is enough to spy that *• Iwiw by far too ru-.ny * ch teas «r* *n our schools. 
It i« argue-.1 that, for the most port, these r-n ar« ot heathen*. ‘‘‘hey are .n«n 

who Vr-ow «mi a« Swire ^ hri sfcian truth,Hit who hi-.v* not the courage or i’,.c 
convict'on which ill enable th*>» to give up all for Christ. e are afraid 
that there are a . r*«t many teachers in our dig ‘ehools who can scarcely b© 

nwr, ■ . 
tut think that t'acir employment in ixlesion ’©bools is rot beneficial to tar 
real end and aim of Christian • Missions, -hey art' living examples, whoso very 

presence must suggest to our scholars that, after all, it as ot n«e©asary to 
become a Christian. * {uite confess that it ig easy to con <wi or dvplora 
the ■ cactice of having non-Christim teachers in pur schoolsj th- difficulty 
]» to find tenders who are Christians. 

-he difficulty of obtaining native Christians as tear era in 
Colleges and high ©tools consists in the fact that such teachers must ;•«© 
highly educated nm, riv highly educated native Christians are few in number 
and have nov manycarears open to them which arc ve ry :«ueh more remunerative 
L . n siiiy «ork tht;y can get as teachers in -*i t*s • on Ugh -chools. in typ < rc*v-»nc*.- 
of 3«ngal, out of*449*student* attending art colleges, 4162 were Hindus, 217 
y.ere • •• r^ns, md only 25 were native C Kristians, an of these 23 probably 
one-third wre stuuying "ith th<? intention of going on to the profess a on * -c.; 
law, medicine and. ong5.ncori ng. in tar- -rovincc- of 'hombay, out of 1633 students 
n?eeiv ng a university education (inclu ing -rofaesional col-Hges.i bl were 

Christ! ns, 1038 wr« Hindus, 3 ere- ohursnedan®» and 417 wor< arsis| and of 
these hi Christies, only go were attending art classes, the sthsrs were studying 
law, .4'cine end engineering. in th province of Xauras, out. of 3036 
stu ente in arts co 1 leges, 223 v-era Christians, 46 v*»r© 'ohsrsnedsns, 27 If were 
Hindus, of the 223 V ■ i■ '.! ns, 3d8 were -t u : ion Colleges, o u-n Catholic, 
•• pi sco pal, ev sin yew, etc. , the J argest number in my one colleges be . ng at 
the Christian Colley, *dr . -h- public service attracts t»y far the largest 

. , kv . .. 
them yo ’4 pHy, «c? ©> el prrsti go, a>vl r •■‘elision t -wards the end of life . 
t is : t to « wondered at that .U v«- Christians ar- attracted to it, and 

it is attar .for congratulation to ,* n : year after year a gromng proportion 
>f nativ* Ciyrifi-tianJi occupying ir.dlumti al , o.; tions song the'• r fa. lo»-« untryeten. 

o n the difficulty V- removed T '•* arc ■■ parking r»w of coi leges 
end- high schools, »jmi our r*Mr-*rSc» -0 ,x>t apply to .-.aich ©as!*r problem of 
iroducing tone'res In • r;- -©ho-if? ;n - -r :v?mgr ■. i«t:! c d «i*iofiS. <? c *oiot 

help in-dng that in adras it Bengal our :>•'■:■• • nar:*» have to--, :,'«*ny high 
•n-3 schools ■ ■>■■ /- . PH. 

a alro third: • -.<■ t our church mig)st /save had a much forger supply of Chpiatian 
agents even if the highest ©1©>S education' Uy, if il dad paid ore attention 
to e ucation ?.?■ a ruerofis of hull ing up the native C --.ristian cow .unity. \It is 
hardly fair to roapsre our <■ --u.cs’t fo.nrl j,u ; dons ith the < ncation.«il saa eeion.il 
of «ny ottor dnotestr.-.t ttorch, -mb contrast the >roportion of '(On-ChrisUan 
teach* •« ployed; for *ur .ucation, «o far a- .-■» have dr.d. op-’OrUmity for 
observing. If very much after, and therefor* requires sn oducsticmftily 
superior class of on.” 

^ \ 
?}je some y*-ar the 2st.ablishe4 (1‘’.a*, h of "cotland took up the 

uf stion, and r. Mc*'’irt.He, the Convener of the Foreign di?.*ien» Co«sdttes, 

ad,drFR*»d " letter on the *ubject to 1C-" leading •nissionaries civilians in 

India. “he lett-r ricluded five .meationr., the 1- t of rhich ras , "‘ hothor 

the practice of employing heathen teachers in our colleges and schools should 



be continued, - >.vc a copy f th«- r: -lie.* re«-eiyed, th» ■■•■? 

which is included in th* following Stems in the index; 

“>aoher8♦ 
*h«y should 15 got, rid of ?: ?oon ass osfUble, 
:« ought tn contract o r sphere of wor'i rather than have 
to employ them • @ n neglect of our duty. 
•"heir employment still unnvoi dabl® . 

need of them argues for the coaantion of wr*c"s«ary schools. 
They ehnul r> not <-• c Hod Mr- at hen, ♦ 
r-ft*., better than no in..A Chrijjtir-ns. 
-h*y do not ive religious instruction. 
••any ,>f thc<a nre ■ .: r : Hstinn influence . 
It. ^ould lie wrong to -Usnisa them all at present, 
Che objection to them ie too aucii pressed, 
rhero should ' o no hftfd and Fast rules, 
right flo:nctimes U> employed, 
;!«ny t^a.ch morality from the 3ible, 
'. hen<i.'iASt«!r should, in no case be t. non-Ch/ietj an.” 

fbese various point* nr* ele.barat.eU. From t;« u tt.f i p, which rf Tori t...<r 

ablest e .-outers and (•' ristian civilians. Any on* desiring to study this* 

question ihculd ivo: • -rse letters. ‘heir ..< neral for,or is, tl. -t u-v :er the 

existing conditions and •■•-.» thin tlr limitation* set by the Visions, ti*> 

uoe of .r-uch tnachrrc is legitimate, although all would seem to agree with the 

judgment of '■» ~v. '. ’. '-Hnutt, of tlx? t*.?. .-ri > • ion t-o -ihi, -ho says, 

in a if.ner on ' 'ho .•’resent ^«ed« of th* (• hri *--tian -•ducat ion *1 ntc •* rise .in 

Xndi ft,: •' 

’ o are obliged still to rely on non-C'hri*t$;-r> teachers t© carry 
or. tbs nark of instruction, i. nay *«tili,’ 'or when *£iesion due -is b#|Ri 
it • ■•*#• o’“v; iy rtocf osary, id >.-, -as to e ><.on«- at -11, ! : . uch 
teacher* should Vi mpleyed. 1 do no*, ■•■ ■op now to cons’d^r ■■ hoth-r t ?«.» 
•.■ ■' t r right jn the first instance for such to ■ d. i 
beliavc myself that it «-as a* justifiable as i t indispensable. -ut the 
inauguraters of the movement cm never hav* aupposed, much If ys doaired, that 
the e'-plfty-'Ant of such teachers should Vo anything but ;->rovi sionnl ?-nd t«rr'or.»tn^. 
Vrv» the first it must have been reeagniized that a 41* a Ion chool or Col ;*ge 
ou ht ■ro’.'erl.y to be -- annrd exclusively by Ctrift ’ an Ufvd-rs, rhaps this 
rimary axiom res not >-s «iearly mpharised as .:.i might taw ! -••-•en. :erhaps 

the:* r successors have too readily allowed th*m*-alvr» to acquis see in thf 
c ontinue;. rmj;>loym«nt of non-C riatian*» a-, if it v:<sr-- sn inovitable necessity, 
however this m«y be, X no of no educational missionary who does >ot deplore 
tjr fact that oft*.- the lapse of so many years the r ipply of C'riript4.an -paters 
is gtill *>o swell t. «t we ‘ven now have to rely mainly on the services of non~ 

C;,rieti.>n$ for cl 1 but the •-•at i-. ortant posts in ..r cipols. 

The General -ssembly of the -atabliehad Chvrch considered -.li t:n corr«•*;'*ondence 
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r.athorad by I4«»«rtri* and referred St to a strong eomraitt.ee, «nu 1',|0n 

adopted the following recomMendati ns presented by U* Committee: 

"*1. - That Jn pm want circ •mstanoea our >4? sionary Educational 
Inct i Vat ion* "institution a 3n India - ' continued, and conduced upon t.ne 

i«M principles ns Vretofore. , , . , , . . 
? - That the utmost car« be ta an to uphold toe ‘ r missions!. 

cfau-ftelw, m* to lot. K *• intiaeUy <»«i Mint M# grout wort of U* 
Church in attaining then Ip *>* conversion of -nula o w>d ‘-nrougn 
Josu® Christ the lord. .. 

3, - ’hat the instruction given than be ma«e at all Mines 

, 
in the fiel 1. - 

4. - ’.hat with a view to efficiency ana economy, any o.> tne ^ ^ 
Institution® which are .iodr-manned and cannot ’•* strengthened, .» - 

i« satis locality if 
3. - That while it .vpear* that he expend; ture^ re iuo r d xor 

their maintenance la largely met by fund* provided in *ndi a, in the ton* 
0f atu hrits* fees h .\>v«-rnnent grants-.n-aid, *:• forts *• put fort a *o 

« . h' eelf-eu porting. 
> That fchu ^trployraent of neWf-Christidb te nc: * ra in secular 

branches «»• dier*nsed with ac won afl possible. . . _Vj<3 
7. - That com .uni cations o opened with other .‘rcteetivvb vhurenew 

that have rdeelonary schools and colleges in India, ith a view to co-operation 
oi""a,don wherew this might be found desirable for greater efficiency am 

economy.* 

Gillespie gave very * cci nl attention to this also when he 

was in India, in 1090-91, and it was la ®n up ’y the ■‘card on the V.*»is of 

his report, end the whoU .ueetion of the use of mission funds or the 

education of non-Christians flftd of the «®ploy.ment of non-Christian teacher® in 

Mission . cKools,waa thorough canvawwd at that time. It was ecm^d that 

euch educational sol* -as legitimate, but that it ought to e thoroughly 

Christian, mA that the use of .on-bhrlcti«n teacher* where --'t 

avail**,', le and under the eondi tione in which alone the Pi as ion employed tivm# 

*hil« unfortunate, was still the V-*t t .at could e done under the circumstances, 

and preferable to bh« forfeiture of the opportunity to reach the large 

numbs"S iaft-.’.e accessible through v:^> scjio >A. 

: e ">oard raised, '©’-ever, several .-peetionf w th tte isalons 

in liorthern Indiat 

1. - \* to who*..herthe ratio of ev.anditura ought not to be 

■ n f r'V r ■?-’ 83i increase • v the village svaBgaiiat 1 c v®rk« 

Z. - hether the avenge lictie effectiveness of the schools might 
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not. * increased by the devotion of more Ion ary time, espaci oily t-o the 

super! .nt«nd«n©e of c t- schools for non-Clsri sti mn, 

3, - '-a to how effective the '•or.p.n Chr! gtiam Collage » St hshore, 

was as a missionary institution, and what attention was given in it to 

direct evangelistIc Influence. 

4. - ’'bother the '"ov-. rnn^nt rants-in-aid might o relinqu!slrd 

at least in th« ca»» of th« Foman Christian College, on the supposition 

that they hampered the schools as missionary agencies. 

To these inquiries the Missions made full replies, and I Jjave 

gathered the corres-- on do nee together. 

’•hr development of the vjork in the Mir-ions during the last 

fifteen years has hewn directly in line with the first two inquiries of the 

3©ard. The t--o “prtfasm India Missions jointly took nr lion on the subject 

in 1o91, as follows? 

■’■fa) '"ith reference to the inquiry whether it is expedient for 

our missions** >eR to dw- leas -f their energy to cducat:onal worl and more 
to evangelism, your Committee would suggest: 

1. - That, in their opinion, the tine and attention devoted to 
Educational work is not morn than t)ic circumstances of our field render 
desirable. In nine of our &strict*, viz., Lahore, ^alandar, ho liana., 'mhaJa 
City, p«hra, .'ulmritfipur, ihirrukahnb&d, :'a inpurl, Mlnhabad, Uv-re are 
High chools i »nd In six, via.., Jhanai, Stawah, ‘wall or, vnttn, Koshyarpore, 
and Eerosapor* no such schools. The mis*ionarie* in ciiArge of the schools 
are in every case but :*up«r!ntendents a -d "criptur© teachers, devoting the 
bulk of the! r time to general evange listic work. -he LaSor? College is the 

only institution employing an. considerable portion of the time of fltf ssion- 
aries in secular teaching, while even there the teachers are able to devote 
a ->art of their time to oneral evangelistic work in alditl -n to their 
regular cripture teaching in '.ha College. 

3ut in view of the marvellous openings in the providence of God for 
Evangelistic work among the low cast® and the impossibility at. present of 

receiving more men and means for this work; it. Is recoranamWt that one or 
more of the 1 h choole in < \ch ■ ion he closed, tm>. to this end, 

he solved) 1. That this joint session request each ‘lesion to 
appoint a Committee of not less than five members each*, to cone ‘•dor at this 
meeting the propriety of closing some of tVl ~ d. sion schools in ord -r to 
eliminate, as far as possible, the on-Chriatian element from the teaching 
staff of the r< ".'lining schools and to devote any sum tins saved and men thus 
rel'-ased, to other evangelistic work, and 

Resolved* That oy change advocated by the Ml salon tn r effr ct 
immediately, (On report of this Committee the Mi •:*» lens rosolved not to 
abandon any of the present schools.) 
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er* 
wrr’-r among the poor*if 
our annual exp* .iture; 

gamely, that v*h» never f easibis, missionaries adapted to euucet4on«.l 
vork, either already on the field or to be *specially selected *id »*nt out 
from liome, ** ?<ppoint*d "- rv H ni.,.nti*nts of schools and thus save the cost 

of expensive headmaster#.'* 

:th refarene© to the third enquiry, th* ’un jab ti'.iesion made thr- 

f0llowing reportt 
•V 

"1. ’l#re is on a of the periods of ti f- in each class tic voted 

to prayer end 3ible instruct 'on. 
ti, tit occurs *n !<he middle of the u«y *# work# 
3. ttoentiance on this exercise is as rigidly enforced a* that 

upon my of the secular duties. 
4. father than give this instruction into the hands of even a. 

native Christian teacher, vtiio right c wanting in religious mt'usiasm 
in hie wrk, the '".i as ionary Professors take this religion* exerels^ themselves. 

5. Jy. number of students is so large that no tin*ly religion® 
exorcises are conducted vJ th the v.-hola otiy of students in one aassrahiy* 
as so touch ti s® voulti he-.ve 1.0 '•* r ««t in ge tting then seated intha Ki-H 

and again redistributed to their classes. It is thought fetter to conduct 
the ti'ily religious exorcises by ele»#*B, fhur gMng each n - binary prof*s*or 
work in thi.s line- 'nee a month a general meeting pf t> 7«npermce • ociety 
is held, -idch is opened hj prayer, 

ti. In wording the currieulurc, only one non-Christ 1 an “eeiwtant 
•..>rof«»«or Is *«tploy«'d in the . 'ngl:5 ?-h subjects, -hr o nor.-c hri pt! -na are 

employed to teach the Or:*ntal classics, which, at present. at least, **©mr> to 

he un avoi dable. 
7. l)v "L<f-n Memorial Fund,’ esta i.ishod. years ago, in Jionor pf 

Colonel ddward hade, », former "un.'nb official r«xd a warn fri -nti of the College 
and of our Missionaries, though it does not long to us, yet Vanishes a 
valuable stimulus to the students of our college in hlo titudy, as rail as 
to others in the Province. This is shown by the fact, that >n the late ®x- 
rmi Pr-.t3.onfe for th© prices of tit at fund, quit- j- number of our College 
students competed, and all the prise* given ?ere secured by students of the 

Lahore College. 
3. ti'h# w)t'e«Mr» are careful in v ac’ling the secular subjects, 

to teach .he m "rom a decidedly Chrj sti ntsivijXM .nt vie rev© r toe subject, 
ip. cor-Hhl* of such treatment. Thi fumlehes one weighty argument for the- 
maintenance of a C ristian College, via., that the educated men of the 
country may have it ‘emoiwtrated '• ©for© them that high intw*lligence and 
education nr* os si ble, consistently, i th • amest • hristiir. •-' li«-f . 

P. *1# col lego is the nucleus for r. paries of lectures on Christian 
subjects by »>rof«*sors and visi tors for the 1 enefit of the tingli eh {peh-ing 
native* both in anti outside of the College. 

10/ tnother Christian influence of great value is that of the 
native Christian students over • .»r fellow-students, xhere are at present 
tve nty-four Christa ■•n students , some of *• •©» are asalou* C!iri ati an young men, 

tin vievj of the above facts --.« feel warranted in assuring the hoard 
anti our friends in “.merica that in our college at. Lahore al1 the . -reminonce 
In .-.iven to the ’’Christ!m element in the curriculum* that is practicable, 

and quite asmuch as in any college in ‘merica,#” 
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I might add, with reference ** the Vormifi Christian College w?w, that it n*» 14 

professors of «*hcm 10 are Christians. -he total attendance last ;*'u* ' t'> » 

0f vj-hoffl 201 wore Hindus, 141 .•'«hamm»dana, ZO Christian*, ** i *:*'* 

others, Mmrt from the salaries of the missionaries teaching in t>u college, the 

institution was -ntirely s*If-su porting, receiving from students’ JV ** 2^77. 

from Government grant* Sup*** :4v0. v.'hils there are four nor-Chri *4 an prtfosor., 

accordingly, the Board does ,*t • end a dollar upon them, nor upon any of the 

Christian professor* save th* forei gn mif- ionaries» ' 'lf’.. '' 1 """ 

influence of the institution, -r. fri avoid, .-ho -ns acting a principal during 

Jr, Ewing* s furlough, -••ritfo; 

«.*,* to and means for l>ui Idling up character in th* ys»wig men in ^ 
college, there is a devotional period every day when the w?ol* college x» «>senfcles 
in thJ i*in hall, - hr 4: V s r* ,d r.d * brief address of r wn rru-n to trn.y 
minutes in length if *iv*n by the principal or professor >n charge, ‘O-Uowfl^. 
bv nr aver ftentimee di sti nguishod •.•orsone from ■ nf :>uta > .*•, trave• !»•*», 
visitors or M.ssionarits, arc asked t.o address the students, *hen t -r-re *-« a 
'rrlf hou- ?4VU studv fj?v« Uw>« t weal:, These classes are taught, by -no 
Christian profeasors, “’he subjects taught are in a rough and ready way grneeu. 
They begin* with the gospels setting forth the life of Oirifjt. b;;W* on, t.- _ 

, " f'ri1" ' ’ 
it, liberty for individual teeters to epocialix* if they wish be no. 

'» to t.he evangelistic imr«ortanc« of the Christ., an ' o : **g*» '.he 
principal said in. brief that the coils go is • piece where (-Vj-tlftn testimony 
is borne bv Christi an tend'dng before the people of the unjab. » *<', 

r, to wit, OU ’ I 8 

and he ad mas t* re, e tc. 1 te re, too, C hr i at i m you • g me n c >m got an e <. neat i cm ^ 
under Christian inf luences, - am®1 of -’Vo® are led into tne run s-ry, > ■' ox •-1*- 
students tabs part in evangelistic work. . , . , 

,’ho rer.,1 cp of the College work r.s seen in the '•arista n men educatea 
here, alone justify the J feor and expenes, -fit. to this newt h« added the changed 
lives of some non-Christian* and the general moral ?wd into *, tactual upli. w as 

seen in t V.e lives of the p. liimni. 

To the fourth inquiry, the -\mjab and -«orth India ^i‘ * '.ons replied 

jointly: 

*xe the svsten of eovemment. aid to echo ole accompanied *ith govern¬ 
ment restriction consistent -ith their highest efficiency as missionary fancies ? 

in order to answer this u-iastion satisfactorily, v® must coitsxuor .ha 

rules in -!dch the -.overnment aid is granted to our schools. *npi! ar" r> 

1. ‘ certain standard of secular education must be maintained, 
r?* it should not bs granted free, tut on the payment of certain fees 

which are in certain proportion "to the fees enforced in government achoolr of 

similar standing. , , . 
3. Certain books ahould be kept and statistics esuhmittsd t0 govern¬ 

ment 



4, -■}«, schools should be >p*n to the inspection of ^v-rr^nt 

officers and subject to examinations appointed by government.. 
5. -V a©todl-h>u*» should be sufficiently large ?nd «ul«. on 

principlea of sanitation. , , 
n ft capful consideration of there rules, jm have no. hesitation 

In seeing Vue rece'yi.ng of gov- rnr»-nt aid i e not inconsistent «a tn tne 
highest efficiency of our schools as missionary agencies. ^ i.h**y may some¬ 
times cause annoyance n id lav.- greatly increased our worx, mu. •.«*:' o • o - 

stand in '.he vav of usefulness of sctools as evangelistic agencies. i 
1. Bee-use tto restrictions atov* mentioned do not in nne *-Mast 

interfere «-•!th our instruction in the Bible, mvidencee of Christianity and 
:,i:, r religious books, ‘.ttempte hav* •o.-n made to a * rdigiou- instruction 
in ;*de«Jon^dcliools optional, hut up to this without, success, ana *e long 
m our hands are not U*d down in this respect, •;* h-ve no reason to oject 

to government aid. , . 
2. m QVLr opinion they enhance the efficiency of our echo Is nnd 

rive them a prestige in the eyes of the people. very fact that the 
Inspector’s visit >1 criticim are expected «ep» the teachers anc. even tr*. 
“unerintendents up to the makr in the wor-c. , , 

3. If #*» „ivft up government grant—in-au d, w« cannot give up tne 
•o-enrvnt standard of education nor the examinations prescribed by it. 
it, i0 t.hs«e latter which inurfere -ith our full instruction •; *uve *-»wv, 

and not .he grant—in—aid. 

-he specific question suggested by ~*r. cv^r^ncereport, 

however, vnuld he as to whether something should he done further, at the 

nrssent time, ‘tb ref mm to th continued um of non-Christian teachers. 

.-hie fa cation can, X think, be considered sat'.sfnctoeily only 

vhen the fact is roughtout, which thus far, 1 tfiink, has not • fiW r-ufi iciontly 

notedi namely, that th* ’oard is spending pr ctieally no missionary mm? 

on the employment of non-Christian teachers. *. clear distinction needs t h® 

mf.de between our ctools for Christ* r«s in -ndin and the schools for on- 

^hristims, wh:e we are conducting as missionary agencies. In th* hinjaa 

I,,j ftlon, for exrjnple, we ;t?.w tto folloving euu?gt.onsi insti .• moons. 

'For Ind’pn Christians, ttor* are two High dstools, orb' for hoys 
cr.d the oUvr For girls; t.v.c Industri 1 and Orphan chools, or for boys' and 
Vr-t'* nttor for girls, ‘ oth graded as middle retools ‘’w 1 raining , (‘tools 
for village boys and girls, one for each eexj and 1C primary village schools 

for village Christians. 
'h ra is also a F'osMin** High fchool anr. College '.or Europeans arw* 

Eurasians at tomtour, where Indian Christian girls may also bo received. 
:‘or non-Christians, there arc now fiv« High Schools and one module 

school for toys. Connected with th- so are. 13 branch schools of the primary 
greM, thr o adddle schools for girls, and, separate from these, 10 primary 
girls * schools. \t the head of this system there is the Forman Christian 
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Collegf- for young men, affiliated *dth the \mjab VnJ varsity, to which 
young vom^n may u-. admitted. 

In all these arc two co liege#> ?- h%h schools, which include all 
grade#} 4 separate middle school#j and 23 primary schools at central 
stations; and 16 village schools. 

i’h# total attendance at these schools is a# follow®} 
Pom® Christian College 410 
’-b Oct stock High school arid College 138 
High 0©tools for Christian# 282 
High School# for non-Chri stian# 2104 
Middle Schools f >r Christian# 214 
Middle School* for non-Christian# 199 
Middle school# .on-Christian girls 381 
^raining retools Ihanna and Firozpur 33 
Primary schools in cities 1428 
Village school# (in part) 203_ 

fetal 5432 
-'to total cost of these school# in 1907 was R#. 223,807. 
x’he sources of income were? 

Fee# 107,572 
Orants-in-aid 41,310 
Ht.tor sources in 

field 33,115 
%ftrd grant 41,010 

total ->s. 223,007. 

(> 

‘h##e figure# nefiu to he ##j*arsted, ho -ever. n the on© hand, in the¬ 

se tool# for Christ!an# ttoro are 869 tops and girls, arui these sctonl# 

cost ;:.#. 103,840. -nminlly, the fees for tuition and hoard!,ng bringing 

in a revenue of 3*. 56,428. -’he Government granta-in-aj.d amount to 

.». 12,869. -'tor are ettor "avenue# amounting to K#. 3199. -his leave# 

, from the -to.-f-'on fund#, making an 

average cost per pupil, in these Christian school#, excluding aalrie# 

of the foreign mi - ^Senary teachers, of a little ov^r Re. 47. I*hr*e-fourth# 

of the to actor# in the#* school# are Christian#, while one-third of the 

txpeas# if- fro* ^lesion fund#, -\to non-Chrj # ii an# ar# employed chiefly 

in schools for non-C dr'- #t3 ma. One-fourth of the teacher# in the#© school# 

are Chr: ctinn#. ’to Mi. #ion would be only too glad to employ only Christian 

teachers, If they were to be obtained. ?he#e schools are mipported almost 

entirely by the fees an- by the Government. *he Mission expenditure for 

non-Ctoistian# ip inconsiderable* ‘•'to receipt# from tuition and boarding 

fee sore Ks. 51,184j from tow rnm@' t grant-in-aid, is. 28,44-1; from other 
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gounces in India, R». £9915i froaa Mission funds through UP *IW<i '•• » 

of about {' 30^0. for t.’*c. -duration and 8tsa<$y evang# lixation of over 4S---4 

nyu: 2'lrlB. ?Mj 3is err- of tto ctenpest pieces of ovange c work 

v?o have. I *fi\ give the figur es for t)#s Soys’ School* in the Punjab Klw ton 

separately? 

•'Our sctools for tto education of non-Christian boys number five 
High c)toolsi one middle school, and the l-’oraan Christian tel oge in Mahore. 
There are also 13 primary schools connected with these High c tools. -hr 
total attendance is 5754, and the Annual not cost to the 3scion is R». 3540." 

In .-ther words, the total cost i» the Mission, excluding foreign missionary 

salaries, for these five high schools. Middle school* College, and thirteen 

primary schools, is rlOOO., or pi out 35 cents per ?nnum eacj% hoy. fhat 

does not begin to enual the amount which we spend for the Christian to acne rs 

employed ip; these schoolsl so that it can to truthfully #ftiu that ve are not 

spoiling a dollar of Mission money for tto employment of these non-Christian 

te actors, .and that we 'hav* n groat many Christian teachers in these schools 

vho are exported, not by Mission funds, but by fees and Government grante-in 

aid. In other words, it Is just as though the Government saiu to ub, here 

are eighteen school* with 37;:G i^yg in then. '$9 will Us*#* schools. 

a «iu pay th* salaries of 5to- teachers out of our grant and out of the fees. 

f •*;- hxve tjtHHI f SC )\lO si ?5 to C --Jit tt> 1 ftV' SO tut* ly, Sfttt 0811 put to ‘iUCA 

in them as you wish, ‘ill you tavr- them on this basis ?* h’ow, for us to 

reply that we cannot employ non-Chrirtian teachers, and therefore we cannot 

accept the offer, it seons to me , is to take a position which confuses facts and 

which forfeitd enormous opportunity, To be sure, the Government is willing that 

we should employ entirely Christian teachers-,, and this is what we ought to do 

when wr cam but ought we to forego this great opportunity, which costs us 

practical ly nothing and which costs us far less then is actually spent on the 

Christian teachers alone, simply because we do not haw enough Christian tone tors 

with which to men these institutions ? 

to the statement, therefore, that we are mploying large numbers of 



rson-Citri«ti«n tftaebrsrs in Wd«k, it is to be replied, first of all, thnt we 

nr® ^raploying the® not with f ission money, but with won®y paid by the people 

or the Oovemmentj that •--} ©never m cm <h so we replace them with Christ!m»t 

anu that it is surely better that these institutions should be conducted under 

Christian ocmtraol md *3th as much Christianity in tie® as w* are able to 

put in then, than that they should be abandoned or turned over to neutral 

influences, or to the ohsmmadan# or t’oe 'Undue or the 'ryas, 

i can analyze the situation in the Punjab Mission aore Jr. datai1, 

if desired* One illuet n will pwrhspi suffice, in Lodiana w 1 

High chools, one the Christian Boys* Hoarding School, and th# other the City 

f"lt>®ion High chool for rion-Christims. In the former we haw eleven teachers 

end a matron. Ml are Christ!ms except four, and these are men of good 

character and generally efficient. Last year there mre in all 133 boys in 

attendance, only uv of vluoaj v*rs a wn-C hristian, '-V total cost of the school 

was -'a. 15,13:3, of the --irsion troa?-'iry provided -is. 84/,?., In the City 

l ift si..on High - cliooX for non—C5u*5 sti ana, there were, except the :-jiperintendent, 

fdso is a missionary, 1C teachers of -' don four were Christian*. *}*•• total 

attendance during the year was 238 boyss, of whom only fiv were Christians. 

*5# cost of the school for the year was Us, 11,084, of which the -'lesion 

iresaury provided only Si, 904* rr 

Christian teachers. Is it not worth while spending Ua. Son, or less than 

117O,dd0 for the sabs of having under our absolute control p High School with 

«n attendance of SC 3 boys, where we have- a missionary 'uperintendeni and four 

Christian tenchersaand freedom to use the scfsoxl to the fullest extent as 

an evangelistic agency ? One period is given largely to Bible m& religious 

teaching, -here is a religious service every day at twelve o'clock, including 

the reeling ami explaining of a portion f -eripture, and prayer. the 

testimony of Mr. Tracy, the Supsrinten lent of this school, as* to its value, 

is up thus.* 
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'‘It i» ft constant yi tness as to the truth of the Bible. 
In the 'is nlon school hundreds of boys are educated morally as v.^ll m 
religiously, -hey commit to memory several portion* of Scripture, the 
Beatitudes, the ?m Com?ffviwnts, the :. rd’s 'rryer, portions of the Sermon 
on the fount, etc. ?hM* truths caanet but influence thsir minds for b*tt»r 
and 'ring conviction to sow that Jesus is the Saviour of men. Converts are 
few, but y)R are breaking .Sown idolatry, r-.rul cast® is being ws&Jwtied in its 
hold. Kany confess their faith in a living personal 3od. ’“here is a very 
positive effort made by the Head •-taster to influence the boys for Christ. 
He tries to get in touch with the boys after school hours, by visiting the 
Boarding House. He haw established a school temperance society with 150 members.** 

If desired, I can give details for other schools in the Punjab, and 

cm present facts, also, for the forth India -fission, where th re has been leas 

attention paid to the use of mission schools as an agency t*> reach non- 

Christians than has been the case in Vm Punjab. 

it see mu to me that these facts should temper an adverse judg¬ 

ment as to the continuance of our schools in India, even with the use of non— 

C h r; gt i « a t eache r s. 

It is to be deeply deplored that all these non-Chriatian teachers 

cannot e at once replaced by competent Christians* -’he fission* should 

uftke the development of such teachers the primary aim of their mission policy, 

and the Board should exert a steady pressure to support the fusions in such 

a course. ‘he Issionaries themselves realise the imroriant# of this. 

•r* ‘llnutt*a paper, which 1 «iuot<4 above, deals almost entirely with this 

problem, but I think the provision of wore ?Ton«y for the employment of 

Chris ti \ teacher s *euld not go far to remedy the present situation. It would 

probably .So something, but the supply of Christian teacher* is itself 

limited, and the offer of larger salaries would rot be without its perils, 

especially if it comes to be understood that that is the way in which the 

fissions hope to remedy the existing conditions. It seems to me that the right 

course is (1 j - o” the Board and th® Missions to lay more emphasis upon the 

training of teachers? (Z) For the fissions end the Churches in India to bold 

the idea of teaching before the minus of young Christian men m a sacred calling*. 



(5) *h«t all Uiof © engaged in educational work in India should be on tit* 

watch for capable Indi vi duals among the young wen who can be personally 

influenced and drawn to give their lives to unselfish service. 

'.ftcr dictating this statement» the Monthly I’rayer hist of tie 

:\aijab Mission for Becember, cm* to hand, and X venture to quote A part of 

it as showing how earnest is the Mission’s desire to equip the schools with 

Christian teachers, and to make nil the work as efficient in evangelistic 

result as possible} 

*?he following are the requests from the Ludhiana station} 
1, For the Mission High School, Ludhiana, that it nay be made ft 

true instrument of evangelization, and that to this end the five- Christians 
on the staff may W given the power to estimate things at their real nature, 
being kept from yiel<&ng to the ever present, ever powerful temptation, to 
let secular!ties crowd out the teaching of the gospel. 

2. Prayer for a Hindu Swwafe who uses#! near to Christ* 
3. Par 'undit Kanshi Nath an-' Ms family that they may he saved 

from a great temptation* 
4. “or the Church and community at Ludhiana, - for the spirit 

of unity ahd devotion to Christ. 
5. For the Soys* ''chool, - for a spirit of revival among the 

Christian boys. 
6. -hat in the re-organ! nation of the staff of the C.S.B.". the 

men whA arc needed for such a school may he secure* . 
7. That more of the students may choose teaching as a profession 

and may fit thmselves for IJda line of Christian service. 
3. That the nr-n of Ludhiana congregation may be made willing to 

ta'-e part in the service of the church according to their abilities. 
3, Pry that we, m ndssianaries, may be so one with Christ the 

"on, that the father** heiurfe may fee revealed throughup tft sawn* 

"henna -lotion, 
Lamest prayer is asked for th® work in this district, 
(a) In th® School. 
(b) :mn» the s«att-r<-4 Oirirtioo com munity. 
(c) '.monst th® on-Chr Ietisn n of all classes, high and low. 

Jagraon 'tatipn, 
1. Prjyer for ?ork opening among Churches in t-idhwft near Jagraon. 
2. *■ teacher for the higher classes in the school is greatly 

e juny I e helpful fe© the piddle, 
Pray thftt this need may be* supplied. 

3. Pr:>y«r for the district. 
(a) That the work don© anong th© non-C hriuti ans may b© fruitful. 
(b) fhat the work <bw among the Christians may count ranch in 

bui lding up th© communities in their spiritual growth. 
(c) fray for ue and all our fellow-workers, that we may be quick 

to hear His voice and see His guiding hand in all the work.'* 
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I would add, m1» , that this year, for the fir At. time, the \mjah 

Mission has assigned to its -Vcsident the duty of investigating the entire* 

work of ih» -Vi salon rend presenting a careful report. Dr. Vharry has prepared 

such a report, and it. deals prominently with this entire question, giving the 

facts as to the various schools of the Mission, their experts#, their staff of 

teachers, and th;ir missionary effectiveness. Dr. berry's report presses 

strongly the importance of replacing non-Christian teachers and the inefficient 

Christian teachers with teachers ho will he Doth Christian and efficient. 

He raises unflinchingly, also, the question as to the curtailatent or readjust¬ 

ment of the •work. 

I have spoken chiefly of the Punjab Mission in this statement because 

neither of the other two Missions has made- as much use of school# as the ftmjiab 

••is#5on, -and !•>,.» fact# of the work in the Punjab present the whdle question in 

it# acutast form. 

I thin'-- that w* ow« :-r. @v-ranee m additional debt for his most 

careful, sympathetic, and yet critical review of the work in India, 'vhe existing 

conditions are certainly far from what w# should desire and strive for, but 

until *# can do better, what we are doing is certainly to be preferred to ooing 

nothing or to turning over these agones os to those who will openly antagonize 

Chr.i st5. -mity. If the schools in their present, form are not as efficient as they 

ought to bo, the last people in India who think they am unfavorable to Christianity 

a re the Hindus, the bhamadans, and the try as. They antagonize our schools because 
that 

of tholr missionary efficiency, '-’e would fain have them ore efficient, but they 

are in some measure at least, accomplishing the ends we liaw in view is 

evidenced by the judgment of the defenders of the native religions. 

1 would '•• uggest that the board would ag in express its gratitude to 

Mr. Severance for his most helpful survey of the work in India, and that a copy 

flf this statement \*> sunt to ~r. even-ace for his information, and the whole 

.•rueation be called afresh to the attention of the India fissions, with the 



a»®urmce of th» ''k>ar«i,» approval of wagarfig for the- development of raor<J 

native workers and their rapid mibMtS.tuti.on for the non-CHHI ati an teachers, 

in all the stations of the Missions, 



/ 
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*.t the dinner at the Metropolitan Club, on bvoraber 9th, 1908, 

reverence, at the* close of his most favorable and sympathetic report 

on the -Missions in India, expressed ids grave concern at what he regarded 

m the weak point in the *©rk in India; namely, the large employment of non- 

Christian teachers in the mission schools, ‘hose teachers seemed to him 

to be positively paralyzing elements, and he stated it to hid judgment 

that the greatest need of the vork in I -.din was the displacement of these 

teachers by Christians. 

Mr. ov©ranee made it very plain that he thoroughly W lievc u in 

educational missions, and he opposed the idea of closing any of the schools. 

His criticism was not of the us© of the educational method, or oj tne f-x— 

pen.ditur© u;*m it of mission funds, but solely of the weakness and ineffective¬ 

ness of the method, ns a Christ i an agency, when in the hands of non-Christ i an 

agents. Hi contention *»•«« that ther■■ should ’■•© a very much larger expenditure 

upon the erk, in order to make it possible for the missions to employ 

Christian teac: • rs, '-'hope employment would cost more then the ue« of non- 

Christians. 

The point which gave r. teveranc© concern, h?*s given concern to 

both the missionaries in India and to nil the stu ents of mission -ork there 

for par*, in mnn-83, the rs0}mirth - t deputation to Indi a 

to investigate the salons there, and ©specially th© question of educational 

■-ork. The question of the use of non-Christian teachers was before this 

deputation. The deputation, c n si sting of Professor hindsay and -4r. aly, 

stated in their report; 

«0ne great difficulty with our High "chools is the employment 
of non-C ristim teachers. *"e do not propose to give any statistics here; 

. _ _ | -li  . Wit. JMmI . 'b.i— i ^ w rrnaiMMim n't«i ... 



it is enough to ssy that w© have lay far too many s ch taac »rs *n our schools. 
It is argued that, for the most part, these men are -ot heathens. 'bey are ra«n 

who knovr and admire *- hristi an truth,hut who have not the courage or the 
conviction which dll enable them to •d.ve up -.11 for Christ. e are ai'rni- 
that there are a great many teachers in our Hig -chools who can scarcely be 
describe -d in this manner. But even if this description were twue, ** cannot 
but think that their employment in Mission chools Is not beneficial to the 
real end and aim of Christian Missions. ?hey are- living example®, whose very 

presence must suggest to our scholars that, after all, it is ot necessary to 
become a Christian. e ..uite confess that it is easy to con ewn or deplore 
the practice of having non-Chrietian teachers in pur schools; the . iffievilty 
is to find teachers who are Christians. 

Mhe difficulty of obtaining native Christian* as tear era in 
Colleges and High Schools consists in the fact that such teachers must >3© 
highly educated mm, and highly educate native Christians are few in number 
and have now many careers open to them which are very reach more renmne native 
than any cork they can get as teachers in -liesion ligh -chools. In t ic ->ovince 
of Bengal, out of 4494students attending art colleges, 4162 were Hindus, 217 
were -■■© hammed an*, and only 29 were native Christians, an of these 29 probably 
one-third were studying with the intention of going on to the professions of 
law, medicine and engineeri ng. In the -'rovince of Bombay, out of 1633 students 
receiving n university education (inclu-ing professional colleges) 51 were 

Chriati ns, 1053 were Hindus, 35 ere -oharsnedans, and 417 were arsis; and of 
these 51 Christians, only 20 were attending art classes, the others were studying 

sins and o-ngi peering. In the province of Madras, out ©f 3036 
st-pents in arts colleges, 223 ere Christians, 46 were 'o hammed ana, 2710 were 
Hindus. Of the 223 Christians, 203 were at di • s ion Colleges, ©man Catholic, 
piscopal, esleyan, etc., the largest number in my one colleges being at 

the Christian College, .’adras. -hr public service attracts by far the largest 
numb or of educated students, and it is open to native t hristi aiss. It ensures 

ay, so , lift* 
t is -I -1 to he wondered at that native Christians are attracted to it, and 

it 1® a matter for congratulation to find, year after year a growing proportion 
of native Christ!ans occv^pying influential pens ti.ons among their f ©3 l©w~#G«ntryi--n. 

■ d-.'-v can the difficulty be removed T are -pending ©v of colleges 
and high schools, and -ur remarks <lo ot apply to the much easier problem of 
producing teachers in , felisti® Missions. # r-rmet 
help thinking that in dadras anti in Bengal our missi- nariea have to■"* many high 
©cho >ls, si I fsr schools mean 

a also think that our Church might have had a much larger supply of Christian 
agents even if the highest class educationally, if it had paid ©re attention 
to e iucation as e me me of bull ing up the native C ristiaft community. It is 
hardly fair to compare our educational missions with the e ucational adssions 
of any oth«r fro testa- t Church, and contrast the projection of non-C hri sti an 
teachers employed| for <ur education, so far a we have had opportunity for 
observing, la very much «tt.er, ar.i therefore requires an e teat. ionally 
superior Gla^s of fin.1' 

-’he same year the Established Chur, h of 3 cot land took up the 

• p.testion, and -r. Hc'hirtrie , the Convener of the foreign Missions Committee, 

addressed a letter on the subject to ICO leading missionaries and civilians in 

India. “he lett- r 'ncluded five luestions, the 1-v-t of rhieh was , he-the? 

the practice of employing heathen teachers in our colleges and schools should 



bo continued,1* X have a copy of iba >*• /Ik .•• ; v"b, the ■wVo'fcaoa* of 

which is included in the following items in the Index: 

lion-t-irijo ,1 on Teachers: 

’o employ them is a neglect of our duty, 
?heir employment still unavoidable, 
Th® read of them argues for the cessation of unnecessary schools, 
they should not Vo c lied *h< uthen, ' 
Often better than nominal Christians, 
-hey do not 'ive religious instruction. 
Many of them r,re u der Christian influence, 
it would s>e wrong to ii.srd.jsa them till at present, 
the objection to them is too much pressed, 
there should be no hard and fast rules. 
Tight sometimes be employed. 
Many t ach moreli.ty from the 3ihle. 
' head master should in no case be a non-Christian, 

l'k v .rioup points art elaborated from the- letters, which are iram t..e 

ablest e uroators and Cl ristian civilians, /ny one desiring to study this 

• , r is, ’ ti«r th# 

existing conditions and within the limitations pet by the • dasaons, the 

use of uch teachers is legitimate, although all would seen to agree with the 

t / : ©v, . vllnatt, of Lb© - ■ elri * 

in a iaper on 'he ’resent feeds of the Cliristian educational ‘.inter. rise in 

India,: 

"be are obliged still to rely on non-Christian teachers to carry 
instruetian, i say ‘still,1 

it ’ u obvic-’-sly necessary, if th wrk as to ’> e done at all, that • uch 
teachers shoul’. ‘ a nployed. 1 do not stop now to consider whether it 

,e or right in the first instance 1 »r th course to 1.® adopted, 
believe myself that t n\s as justifiable as it as in ii srvensable. -hit the 
ina.igurat-.-rs of the movement can never have pposed, much less desired, that 
the employ-ent of such teachers shouM ' . thing but provisional and temporary, 
. ro» the first it must have been recognized that a -'.lesion ehool or Col ego 
o.i ht properly to be anned exclusively by Cb.rirt.Lan teachers, ‘erhaps this 
rim.ary axiom wm net a* ciearly emphasized as it might have ht<Fl» ‘erhnps 

their successors have too readily allowed themeelves to acquiesce in the 
employment of non-C rlsilane, as if it were en inevitable necessity, 

however this may be, I no of no educational missionary who -iocs not deplore 
the fact that after the lapse of so many years the supply of Christian masters 
is gtlll so small t at we even now have to rely mainly on the services of non- 

Christians for all but the oet im oriant posts in >ur chools, 1 

The General -ssembly of the established Church considered all the correspondence 
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rathered by br. McKurtrie md referred it to a strong committee, and then 

adopted the following recomraen-.tations presented by the Committee: 

*1. - a hat in present circ-instances our -4 ssienary educational 
Institution* institutions in India ■ ■ continued, and ' «? conducted upon the 
same >r nciylos as heretofore. 

2. - Ihat the utmost care be ta. en to uphold their missionary 
character, and to let it be :i stinctly seen that the great purpose of the 
Church in ai.ntaining them is the conversion of India o God through 
Jesus Christ the lord. 

3. - 
thorouglily efficient, by -he revising of a sufficient staff of labourers 
in the field. 

4. - 'kat -ith a. view to efficiency and economy, any of the 
institutions which arc amle means d and cannot l e strengthened, be united 

rs in i« same locality if pr act i , 1 
5. - 1’hat while it appears that the expenditure re^ui rad for 

their maintenance is largely met by funds provided in India, in die form 
of Students' fees and .ovfmwnt grants-in-aid, efforts bo put forth to 

oseibl© self-supporting. 
6. - fhat the employment of non-C -riotiah teachers in secular 

branches be dispensed with as soon as possible. 
7. - l’hat com • uni cations e opened -ith other Protestant Churches 

that 'nave •ri.sfO.onary schools and colleges in India, ith a view to co-operation 
or union wherever this might he found desirable for greater efficiency and 
economy.” 

--!r. Gillespie gave very ? eciol attention to this -.Iso when he 

was in India, in 109:"—91, and it -as ta on up y the oard on the basis of 

his report, and the whole question of the use of mission funds for the 

education of non-C ari stisns and of the employment of non-Christian teachers in 

iscion chools,feast thoroughly canvass©• at that time. It •••;«* decided that 

such educational orb as legitimate, but that it ought, to e thoroughly 

Christian, and that the use of on-CKristian teacher* where others were not 

ava :.ab!e ;• ,d u dor the- c >-\dj tions in which alone the 'i ion employe ; them, 

1c uniortunata, waa at31 i. the ..cart tl.at could, c don© under the circumstance®, 

fiad preferable to the forfeiture of the opportunity to reach the largo 

numbers uado accessible tiurough the schools. 

- o card raised. o"pwr, several *.‘cations with the '.is- ions 

in fort lorn India: 

1. - r- to whetherthe ratio of ex.-enbiture ought not to be 

I S - v - 

2. - hether the vangelistic effectiveness of the scho -Is might 



not e increaped by the devotion of more missionary time, o»r«cJ ally to the 

superintendence of th< schools for non-thri ati er.s. 

3. - \K to how effective the -'orman Chri at iron College. **- :,fthorf‘* 

«u « a Millenary ln»tlt»Uoi», an* "hat attention »«a «i«n in it to 

direct evnn/;elist3.c influence. 

4. - v.'hether the Government granfca-in-aid might be relinquished 

at least in the case of the Foman Christian College, on the supposition 

that they hampered the schools as missionary agencies. 

To these inquiries the Missions made full replies, and I feave 

gathered the correspondence together, 

I’hr development of thr work in the Missions during the last 

tirum y»«r» hn« Wn directly in line with th« fir«t te0 inquirie. o f the 

ioard. The toe "orthem India Hanlon, jointly took action on the "object 

in 1801, as follows: 

!0a'; '-1th reference: to the inquiry whether it is expedient lor 

our Missionaries to give leas of their energy to educational work and -more 
to eva-.-'elisn, vour Committee would suggest; ( 

im« and attention devoted bo 

Ki ucatione! *vor'v is rot »«*. th«j -1* circ.iMtonco» '/ c” . w 
desiraHo. of our districts, via., Lahore, • 
City Dehra, da'naranpur, ”urrukahabad, Mainpuri, and Mlahabad, tz-ere m*- 

ISSit „ xwi, Vi,., Jhansi, Btawah, Gwalior, >ah*t*u, «. 
•• . *»ionariea in ch»9® of the schools 

Se In ters case but Superinumdents. and leripture .teachers, devotmg the 
bulk of the.) t ime Co gen. ral evangelistic wor^. *ne j,amre °°>CM ' ' 

only institution employing an; considerable portion of the -jwpj ma swoon 
J„ in ocular teaching, while even there the teachers are able to aevote 
a '-art of their time to eneral evangelistic work xn additi -n to Wi*j.r 

regular Scripture teaching in the College. 
3vt in vie"- of the marvellous openings xn tr* providence oJ «oo . 

Evangelistic work among the low caste and the impossibility at present ox 
receiving more men and means for this work; It is recommend** that one or 
more of'th- ‘i h cliools in each -d-sion he closed, anu -o t .-’s *nu. 

He solved | 1. -hat this joint session request each -assion to 
armoint a Committee of not less than five membra each; to consider at this 
meeting the propriety of closing some of their -o. sion schols in onkr to 
eliminate, Sr as ^ssible, the an-Chrietisn element from the teaching 
staff of i.hr remaining schools and to devote any sum thus saved and men -hus 
released to other evangelistic vorx, and .... «« 

Resolved; Z» That ny clung® advocated by the -.lesion tn e eiiect 
iramediately. (On report of this Committee the Missions resolved not to 
abandon any of the present schools.) 
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2. > vr>uld suggest the folio- ing practical expedient for in¬ 
creasing tiit Kvsngelistic efficiency cf our -chools and fo* extending our 
mrk among the poorer raid more ignorant classes without materially increasing 
our annual expe .1 Lure; 

hftmely, that whenever feasible, missionaries adapted to educational 
v.ork, either already on the field or to be especially selected and sent out 
from home, be appointed dun*rint <-.-ndente of schools and, thus save the cost 

of expensive headmasters." 

■ th reference to the third enquiry, the Punjab Mission made the 

following re|x3rt! 

‘1. .’hero is one of the periods of ti e in each class devoted 
to prayer and hi bio instruction. 

2. It occurs in the middle of the day's work. 
3. Mtendancc on this exorcise is as rigidly enforced as that 

upon any of he secular duties, 
4. bather than give tills instruction into the hands of even a 

native Christian teacher, who sight he waiting in religious enthusiasm 
in hie work, the Kissionary Professors take this religious exercise themselves, 

5. -he mtnber of students is so largo that no daily religious 
exercises are conducted -H th the whole body of students in one assembly, 
as so much li ® would haw to ••« ,r rant in getting them seated in the Hall 

and again redistribute to their classes. It is thought better to conduct 
the daily religious exercises by classes, thus giving each mi a* ion ary professor 
work in this line* nee a month a general meeting pf tje Temperance -oeiety 
is hold, idea is opened by prayer. 

6, In working the curriculum, only one non-Christi an issistant 
rofeator Ls •-mployed in the bngli ?h subjects. ~?hr< e non-C hri sti - ns are 

employe-1 to teach the C-riantal classics, which, at present at least, seems to 
be un voidable, 

7. Ahe "La c 'emorlal fund,'- established ye firs ago, in honor --f 
Colonel ildward Lake, a former ’un ah official and a warm frir nd of the College 
and of our useionnries, though it does not bei ng to us, yet furnishes a 
valuable stimulus to the- students of our college in bible tudy, as well as 
to others in the ’rovince. This is shorn by th? fact that in the late ex¬ 
aminations for the prizes of that bund, quite a number of our College 
students competed, and a 1 1 the prizes given were secured by students of the 
Lahore College. 

<3. -hr ro os-so re are c. reful in teaching he secular subjects, 
to teach theta rom n decidedly Christj.an standpoint wherever the subject 
is capable of such treatment. 'hi furnishes one weighty argument for the 
i«--intfinance of C ristian College, viz., that the educated men of the 
Country aay liavo it eroonstroted before them that high intelligence and 
education -are orsible, consistently, > th earnest Christian belief, 

0, i’ne co1 leg is the nucleus for a series of lectures on Christian 
subjects by professors and visitors for the benefit of the English speaking 
natives both in and outside of the College. 

10/ ‘.nother Christian influence of great value is that of the 
native Chri; tian stu. ents cv-r : eir fellow-students, '"her© are at present 

twenty—four C nristi? o students, some of -'tom are zealous Christj.an young men. 
In view of the above facts -e feel warranted in assuring the hoard 

and our friends in Vmerica that in our college at Lahore all the prominence 

Is iven to the 'Christian element in the curriculum" that is practicable, 
and quite as much as in any college in ‘merica.* 
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I might add, with reference to the forxm Christ5.an College now, that it has 14 

professors of hom iO are hr let i arts. -he total attendance last year was 410, 

of whom 201 wore Hindus, 141 ,,'ohamaedans, 29 Chriafcians, 27 ikhs, and three 

others, '.part from tits sal ri- s of the passionaries teaching in flu college, the 

institution was entirely solf-su -porting, receJ ving from students’ fees Rupees Z''C77, 

from Government grants iupeas .'400. idle there are 'our non-Citristi an professors, 

accordingly, the Board does not end a dollar upon them, nor upon any of the 

Christian professors saye th* foreign mi, ionurics. the '.resent evangelistic 

influence of the institution, -r. Griswold, '.so vast acting «* principal during 

Jr. Ewing’s furlough, writes; 

” to -ays and means for building up character in the young men in 
college, there is n devotional period every day when the •.•••■bole college is assembled 
in the ijjniri hall; the 111 le is re ad and a brief address of from fifteen to twenty 
minutes in leggth if given by the principal or professor In charge, followed 
by prayer. Oftentimes distingulshod persons from the outside, travellers, 
visitors or ?• si on arias, are ashed to address the students. Cher, there is a 
half hour of Bible study five times $ week. These classes are taught by the 
Christian professors. The subjects taught are in a rough and ready way graded. 
*‘hey begin with the gospels setting forth the life of Christ, hater on, the 
2pisties are. ta :en up. lot me ly Lessons are taken fr m the Old Testament. Th rc 
is liberty for individual teachers to specialize if they wish to do so. 

is to the evange listic importable* of Use C hristj m College-, the 
principal said in ;ri«?f that the college if? a place where Christian testimony 
is borne by tKristi an teaching before the: people of the 'unjab. hers, too, 
are born the If aders of the th)*ipti an community; t v»it, our pastors, e vangelists, 
and head masters, etc. it re, too, Christian .young men can got. an education 
under Christ.; an inf .luences, w of whom are led into the ministry. few of .he 
students taV.e part in evangelistic work. 

‘he rar. ilts of the College work as seen in the Christian men educated 
here, alone justify the labor and expense. Jut to this must be added the changed 
lives of some non-Christians and the general .moral and intellectual uplift as 
seers in the lives of the alumni.” 

jointly: 

saent 

To the fourth inquiry, the Punjab and --orth India. --*i««ions replied 

"Is- the system of government aid to schools accompanied v-ith «-overn- 
reatriction consistent ith their highest efficiency as missionary Agencies ? 

in order to answer thi s question satisfactorily, w» rust consider the 
rules in - hlch the ov rnraent aid is granted to our schools. They are as 
follows : 

1. ‘ certain standard of secular education must be maintained. 
2. It should not be granted free, but on the payment of certain foes 

which are in certain proportion to the fees enforced in government schools of 
similar standing. 

3. Certain books should be kept and statistics submitted to govern¬ 
ment . 
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4. :bf> schools Should bo open to U,a inspection of government 

officers ami subject to rientlv large and built on 
5. -V school-houee ghoul a ■>* licienT.i.y xmyr 

principles of sanitation. , «» v*v* no hesitation 
n a careful consideration of these rules, .\t.y "■ 

in saying the receiving of gov ■ rn*nt aid is not inconsistent *th tne 

SrJffUUnsy of our sihooi • 
\ uuioysnss «t hav. grwtly insrs^d our grk^but Us; 

' . . . ^ 4 v a n,4 \1 * vi n Or: £ Oj ^ ^vTuLX»V clll** 
interfere »’ith our instruction *■ “j 1 * ' ’ ' r' y<» 1 i«riinstruction 

a. . , , • t-t p»mtB havt. h«»«-n made to relxgiovu* a.ro»on« 

as our hands are not tied devffi m *- - * * * 

to ovsrment i'i» , e-priri rnrv of our sell' Is nnd 2 In our opinion they enhance whs ei^cir.ncjr oi '* • <» 
* r. n,e., v.prtnle v rv fact that the 

^^“riUoi^'ar,. expected asps ..ho taaohsr. and oven the 

_ asBMt : ptha 

fnrr^rtiauSaxrchirrf" fux™™. * *• *«•. 

and . ;ot .he grant—in—aiu» 

the specific iwatson suggested by “r. Covaranos’s report, 

tevewr, ■ * to shsthsr southing should b. done further, at the 

,,r , : 1th rsf rants to U» contimusd use of noarflhristlss tutor*. 

Jhia .usstion can, I think, bo considered satiafactorily only 

sMb ths fs*t Is breugfctottt, hltl thus far, think, as not bssn affltionUy 

noted; namely, that ths W. is * «dinB Po etically no missionary money 

on the employment of non-Christian teachers. clear distinction needs t 1* 

made botssan our clools for Christians in india and the schools for non- 

Christians, Ohio', ns are conducting aa dssionsry agencies. In tb# Vunjtf. 

ai.-sion, for example, e havs ths folloning educational institutions; 

•For Indian Christians, thsr- are t-o High rchools, olio for hoys _ 
, ,.v , ,.-1 STV* Industrial and Or plum 'chools, on* or •■oy* an« 

ana the otn-r .or glr-S| t o « Training schools 

£ °viiVf4“ girls^one* for each ssx, and W primary vlllng. schools 

for villas. Chriatlans^o # ^ ^ ^ fcf Kuropsao. cut 

—- , 
girls, and, a. 

girls’ schools. \t the head of this system there xe the roman Christian 
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Collegr for young men, af fill ated 'with the "Unjab Uni v raity, to which 
young women may >*i admitted. 

In all these are two colleges; 7 high schools, which include all 
grades; 4 separate middle schools; and 23 primary schools at central 
stations; and lo village schools. 

-he total attendance at those schools is as follows: 
Formm Christian College 410 
' oodstoek High fchool and College 138 
High Schools for Christians 282 
High Schools for non-Chri stians 21G4 
Middle '-choola f or Christians 214 
-M: ddle i'■ ehool» for non-Christimn 199 
Middle schools .on-C hristian girls 3(51 
^raining schools hnnna anti rirozpur 35 
Primary schools in cities 1426 
Village schools (in part) 203 

total 5432 
-he total cost of these schools in 1907 was Rs. 
‘he sources of income were; 

’ees 107,572 
Crants-in-aid 41,310 
®ther sources in 

field 33,115 
3o«rd grant 41.610 

total Hb. 223,607. 

Ab»ss figur s need to 1 • separated, however. n the. one hand, in the 

schools for Christians th re are 669 hoys and girls, and these (schools 

Cost Rs. 103,840. annually, the fees for tuition and hoarding ’ringing 

in a revenue of Rs. 56,428. -he Oovcrnnent grants-in-ai.d amount to 

. 12,869. Thor*", cure other revenue* amounting to R*. 3199. -his leave* 

a balance of Rs. 31 290, -hich is > v d from the --i s' on funds, making an 

average cost per pupil, in there Christian schools, excluding salaries 

of the foreign mi. si. on ary te.'.chrs, of a little ov-- r Is. 47. Thr-'-e-foiirthr. 

of the teach rs in these schools are Chri ptiens, while one-third of the 

expense is from -i-sion funds, The non-Christiana are employed, chiefly 

in schools for non*-Ghristian*. One-fourth of the teachers in these schools 

are Chri. stians. The Mi. sion would he only too glad to employ only Christian 

teachers, if they were to he obtained. These schools are supported al ost 

entirely by the fees «n by the Tovr••nmcrit. The 5 sion expenditure for 

non-Christians is inconsiderable, -he receipts from tuition and boarding 

fees are Rs. 51,134; from Governme t grant-in-aid, Rs. 28,4-1; from other 
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eourccs in India, K*. 29916} from Mission tm&B through tt* Board, Ii«. 10320, 

oi* about $3030. for t,>*» education and steady evangelization of over 4bf-0 

boye and girl*. This Is &W of thi cheapest places of evange :isti c mr 

v?e have. I can. give the figures for the Boys’ Schools in the "unjab Mission 

separately! 

••Our schools for the education of non-Christian boys number five 
High ctools, one middle school, and the Forman Christian Co 1 age in ha tore. 
There are nlso 13 primary schools connected, with these High ctools, ihr 
total attendance is 3734, and the annual net cost to the loss ion is ito. 3548.w 

In other words, the total cost to the 'Mission, excluding foreign missionary 

salaries, for these five high schools, -diddle school, College, and thirteen 

primary schools, is $1000., or about 35 cents per annum each boy. that 

does not begin to equal the amount winch we spend for the Christian teachers 

employed in these schools* bo that it can to truthfully said that m are not 

spending a to liar of Mission money for the employment of these non-Chrl stian 

teachers, and that w© have a great many Christian teachers? in these schools 

who are supported, not by Mission funds, but by fees and Government grant-in- 

aid. In other words, it is just as though the Government said to us, ''Here 

are eighteen schools with 3703 toys in them, 'to will support these schools. 

e •Hll pay the salaries of .to teachers out of our grant and out of the fees. 

Sou can have these schools to control absolutely. You can put as much Christianity 

in them as you wish. ‘ill you take them on this basis ?* bow, for us to 

reply that we cannot employ non-Christian teachers, and therefore we cannot 

accept the offer, it seems to me, is to take a position which confuses facts and 

which forfeits! enormous opportunity. To be sure, the Government is willing that 

we should employ entirely Christian teachers*, and this is what we ought to do 

when we can; but ought we to forego this great opportunity, which costs us 

practically nothing and which costs us far less than 5s actually spent on the 

Christian teachers alone, simply because we do not have enough Christian teachers 

with which to nan these institutions ? 

To the statement, therefore, that we are employing large numbers of 
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ncn-Chrietian teaser* in India, it is to be replied, fir Hi of all, that we 

are employing them not with Mission money, but vdth money paid by the people 

or the Crovernmmt; that uhenover we cm <b so we replace them vdth Chripti ana, 

and that it is surely better that these institutions should be conducted under 

Christian contraol and. with as much Christianity in them as we are able to 

put in them, than that Uiry should be abandoned or turned over to neutral 

influences, or to the 'bhammedans or t}# Hindus or the ryas. 

1 can analyze the situation in the Punjab Mission more in detail, 

if desired* One illustration will perhaps suffice* in Lodi ana we have two 

High chools, one the Christian Boys' Boarding Mchool, and the other the City 

•Mission High -cbool for non-Christisna. In the formsr w» have eleven teachers 

and ,m matron, ill are Christians except four, and these are men of good 

character and generally efficient. Last year there were in nil 139 boys in 

attendance, only ■ <nr of whom was a lon-Christian. The total coat of the school 

. • , • , si or. treasury provided Re. 8422 . 

Miasi on High chool for non-Christians, th^rr. ere, except the '• j*p«rint«n<lent, 

vho is a missionary, 16 teachers of whom four were Chn at inns. ‘Ye total 

■ear was BOB boys, of v’mm only five were Chri eftinns. 

-he cost of the school for the year was Rs, 11,084, of v.dnch the Mission 

treasury provided only Re. 504. Thia was far 1 .'.on the sal.ary of the four 

Christian, te ■». Is it not worth while spending Rs. $30, or Ism tt 

$170,000 for the sake of having under our absolute control a High Cchool with 

an attendance of 300 boys, where we have a missionary 0 up er in ten dent and four 

Christian t© ac hereaand freedom to use the school to the fullest extent as 

an evangelistic agency ? One period is given largely to Bible and religious 

teaching, There is a religious service every clay at Twelve o'clock, including 

the re add ng and explaining of a portion f icripture, and prayer. the 

testimony of Hr. Tracy, the duperinten ent of this school, as to its value, 

is summed tip thus: 



"It i» ft constant witness as to the Urth of the Bible. 
In the Mission school hundreds of boys are edxicated morally as v.c-11 as 

, .‘hey commit to memory ifivnl portion* of Scripture* th* 
Beatitudes, the Ten Commandments, the lord’s r py®r, portions of the lemon 
on the ..bunt, etc. Mhese truths cannot hut influence their minds for letter 
and bring conviction to sows that Jesus is the Saviour of men. Converts are 
few, but w® are- breaking down idolatry, and caste is lasing we ala? toed in its 
hold. .b ny confess their faith in a living personal Bod. There is a very 

:\m effort made by the Head 'taster to influence the boys for Christ. 
He tries to get in touch with the boys after school hours, by visiting the 
Boarding House. He has established a school temperance society with ISO member*." 

If desired, 1 can give details for other schools in the "unjab, and 

can present facts, also, for the North India 'Mission, where th re has been leas 

attention paid to the use of mission schools as an agency to reach non- 

CKristians than has been the case in tins Punjab. 

it see-ns to me that these facts should temper an adverse judg¬ 

ment as to the continuance of our schools in India, even with the use of non- 

Ch ri sti ant each® rs. 

It is to be deeply deplored that all these non-Chri sti an teachers 

cannot te at once replaced by competent Christians, I'hr ■issions should 

make the development of such teachers the primary aim of their mission policy, 

and the Board should exert a steady pressure to support the Mi ssions in such 

a course. Ib? : issionarios themselves realize the important® of this. 

Mr. ‘llnutt's paper, • which I -luoted above, deals almost entirely with tide 

problem, but I think th® provision of - ore money for the employment of 

•t go far to remedy the present situation. It would 

probably do something, but the supply of Christian teachers is itself 

limited, and the offer of larger salaries would not be without its perils, 

especially if it comes to If* understood, that that j.g the way in which th.® 

Miseions hop* to remedy the existing conditions. It seems to ns that the right 

course is (1) For the Board and the Missions to lay more emphasis upon th® 

training of teachers; (2) For the -Missions and the Churches in India to hold 

the idea of teaching before the minds of young Christian men as a sacred calling}* 
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(3) That all the* a engaged, in educational work in India should be on the 

watch for capable individuals among the young men who can bo personally 

influenced and drawn to give their lives to unselfish service. 

After <iictasting this statement, the Monthly Prayer List of the 

\mjab mission for December, came t-o ’mind, and 1 venture to quote a part of 

it as showing hov earnest is the fission's desire to equip the schools with 

Christian teachers, and to make all the work as efficient in evangelistic 

result as possible: 

'The following are the requests from the Ludhiana station; 
1, For the '.i as Ion High School, Ludhiana, that it nay be made a 

true instrument of evangelization, and that to this end the five Christians 
on the staff may be given the power to estimate things at their real nature, 
bring kept from yieVdng to the ever present, ever powerful temptation to 
let secularities crowd out th« teaching of th- gospel. 

2. Prayer for a Hindu Swamfc who se*ms near to Christ* 
3. |*or 'undit Kanshi Hath an Ms family that, they may be saved 

from a great temptation. 
4. For the Church and community at Ludhiana, - for the spirit 

of unity ahd devotion to Christ, 
5. For the Soys’ chool, - for a spirit of revival among the 

C hri stian boys. 
6. -hat in the re-organization of the staff of thr C . the 

men whd are needed for such a school may be mmrt . 
7. ?hftt more of thr students ray choose teaching as a profession 

and may fit thrra*elv>"8 for this line of Christian service. 
8. .’hat th/- man of Ludhiana congregation may be made willing to 

tale part in the service- of the church according to their abilities. 
9. r>r-y that we, as missionaries, nay be so one with Christ the 

"on, that tbs Father1* heart may reeled through us to men, 

'Minna Station, 
lamest prayer is asked for the wor: in this district, 
(a) In the chool. 
(b) hnong the scatter d Christian community. 
(c) '.monst th# on-Chri stian s of all classes, high and low, 

Jagraon .'tation, 
1. Prjyer for work opening among Churches in Hidhwa near Jagraon. 
2. ’ teacher for the hi.gher classes in the school is greatly 

net , toss Chris. influence may be helpful to the pupils, 
’•’ray that this need may be supplied, 

3. Prayer for the di strict. 
(a) That the work done among the non-Christians nay he fruitful. 
(b) ?hat the work done among the Christians may count much in 

building up the communities in their spiritu.nl growth. 
(e) Pray for us and all our fallow-workers, that we may be quick 

to hear His voice and see His guiding hand in all the work." 
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1 would add, als , that this year, for the first tame, the ’unjab 

Mission has assigned to its -"’resident the duty of investigating the entire 

work of the Mission and presenting a careful report, Hr. harry has prepared 

such a report, and it deals prominently with this entire question, giving the 

facts as to the various schools of the Mission, their expense, their staff of 

teachers, and their missionary effectiveness. Mr. ’harry *s report presses 

strongly the importance of replacing non-Christian teachers and the inefficient 

Christian teachers with teachers ml© will he both Christian and efficient. 

He raises unflinchingly, also, the ruestion as to the curtailment or readjust¬ 

ment of the work. 

1 have spoken chiefly of the Punjab Mission in this statement because 

neither of the other two Missions has made as much use of schools as the 'un$ab 

Mission, and the facte of the work in the Punjab present the -hole question in 

its acute at form. 

I thin-, that w* owe Mr, "ev-'ranee an addit lon-1 debt for his most 

e reful^ sympathetic, and yet critics L India. £hi existing 

Conditions are certainly far from -hat •'■«? should desire and strive for, but 

•until -e can do better, what w arc doing is certainly to be preferred to doing 

nothing or to turning Over these agencies to those who will openly antagonize 

Christ! snity. If the schools in their present form are not. as efficient as they 

ought to be, the last people in India who think they are unfavorable to Christianity 

are the Hindus, the Mohammedans, and the try as. They antngoni s» our schools because 
f that 

of their missionary efficiency. > would fain have them ore efficient, but they 

are in some measure at least, Accomplishing the ends we have in view is 

evidenced by the judgment of the defenders of the native religions, 

> 1 would suggest that the Hoard would again express its gratitude to 

Mr, Severance for his most helpful survey of the work in India, and that a copy 
j; 

flf this statement lie 'sent to Mr. eve ranee for Ms information, and the wh le 

question be called afresh to the attention of the India if-si ions, with t.h 
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assurmca of the Board's asuproval of measures for the development of wor® 

native workers xnd their rapid substitution for the non-Christian teachers 

in all the stations of the fissions* 
i ' 

y/ 

/ 
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** v*r’ »• \f- ■ vr ? 
•i „'.H / *i * 

;t :-hr- diwr&or at the i>tropolitm Club# on .©w^-ncor ^tn, i "• >8* 

;,;n '?*y*rma«, at. ths alow of hi# favorable «nA ayv^thetio report, 

on the MiMiiens in India, *xpr««s#4 Ms gr«v» eonwro at *4*t he r»gwrA#d 

nts the ,fv(v ..oint in thn *ork In Indiai namely, th large °f non” 

Cliriptinn t«««b* m in ?;h# “’if won school#. *hea* teacher# n#ma<i to 

to ha jk»*4timely parrlyxlng al#w»nta, end he ntat^A it to '•* Hid judgriont 

that tlx© r-?r.u-rt r« ; 0f the "ork in I •/!.* *** the tti*pla*«*nfc of »4#»* 

teftoH^rs by (" hri #ti nna . 

M)\ av^r-nc# made it. vary pl»,in that he tho roughly V.l$ov*4 in 

educational *di*3on»» and > opposed the Ida a of closing any of the school#. 

Hi* criticism war ml of the u*« of the educational method, or of th# *x- 

ponditau* ton ‘t of mission fand.#, Hit solely of Urn and ineffective- 

n*§* of -h* method, r-K n f HH Rti »** n.;mey, ehwt Hi the hands of non-Chriftt. an 

jsgenta, H:1.-' contention ?-a# that th*r~ should V# - vary mc)» l«rg*r 

upon th« '«wrk, in ord*r '-o n«* * it, p?wiVU "or tV nS mhm* t* ewploy 

Christian tcae: • n#, - >^k asiployiwant .«^-.i") '. coat rc-sr* t n try us-c of r^n~ 

Chrlsti m&. 

Hr no-iftt which gc«v< -r, 'wrmc* concern* h ft gl^n concern to 

both th# >nU#Sonarl«<# in India end to -1' th«* stu *nt# :>f "is si on -or* U *r« 

for jear*. Xr\ lnn«~S3, the ?'ra* Church of coU-nd #e t = Hput.vtion to InSS h 

to investigate th- nirHon* there, -nd oapocir-.ny Qy> ytrrtion of educational 

•cork. The .flection of the u*« of non-Christ* •* teacher# v*p before this 

deputation, "V deputation, c-mdaiing of ^roroaoo1' tin- s,<y >nl ‘4r, aly, 

#tnt#4 5n their ra^rij " 

-one cliff ic ilty vith our Hi-.»h 'Hiool# is tH ^iloywant 

at: nen-c Hlatifft taaeham. *"e do not propose to give any statistic.# heraj 



it i» enough to «.<v that m have by far too many »■ eh tea# «“* in our schools. 
It ip argued that, for the moat part, three -ten ar< <at ^wthww, ‘h*y are ^ 

who know and t .HrJ .«t5«n truth,but v-ho haw not the courage or w*' . 
convict-on which ‘ill enable - them to giv® up all for thrift* ■** afVl afraid 
that th*ra nr® a -<~oat many teacher* in our Hi.3 chool* •*!*> can scarcely b* 
describ* in thi* iamar. lut even if thi« de»cri 'Jon vetr* t*w*, **-■ cannot 
but thi ik that tv5 r employment in :•: lesion deheol* 1* not ic>pi to toe 
real end and «d» or Christian :*i*#i.on#. I’hay arc living ex®nl@», wltf** v.-ry 

presence wust wuggeat t© our achelar* that, after all, it ie ot n«©®asary to 
* Uceaae a Christian. -# -..uita conUm that it ie easy to eon own op ,5eplnr* 

th<? <ra«tiee of hr.vi- 3 non-Chri»t5m teacher* in pur school*; th* ifficulty 
is to find teacher* who ar* Christian*, 

I}sf» '•'• fflpulty of .'htaining native ChrJ.etinn* as tear »r» in 
Colleges a?; ?, l.j -h ©fools consists in the fact that a;<?-h teacher* wuat «•<»• 
highly educated "man, an.’. highl* educate •’ native ChrSnUan* »r* few in nuwher 
m4 iipivfi nor many careers open to them which arc very • uc h --or* r® unfc rativ© 
th-n <aty 3*v tb*-y t’.fi pat as t*a©hers in ;-'ips ;-on !igh ©hftol*, in t.-r fov nee 
of Bengal, out of 44iH*tudent* attanciing art college*, 4142 were Hindus, *17 
were Shammed an*, and <!»nly 21 ware native Christiana, an of these 23 -rcb bly 
one-third m studying with the intention ol going on to the pmfeMtienr of 
lav?, me.'Icine *nd engineer! Mg, In the -'rovinca of* howifoay, out of 143b stuticnt* 
r»c«iv ng n u-.ive»-«ity ©y.icatj.on (in© hi ' ng •rofespional colleges.) 51 were 

Chriati ns, were itlndus, 3 •■ ere- :© burn© dans, and 417 'araia? ?t-' of _ 
these r>l Christiana, only *0 ware attending art el*****, the other* vara studying 
J.ftwr «adicine and engineering* In the province of .‘.'auras, out of 5Cv>6 
8t:< enta in arts college*, 223 wore Christiana, 43 were ■olvr-medftna, 2710 were 
Hindu*, Of the 223 Chrl*1-! «n», S08 were- at Cm xo'A Colleges, -'nv* Catholic, 
' -dficopal, "*sl®ym, etc,, the s argeat number in *ny one #©1 lege* haing at 
th# ChU«st4an College > .V4r«*. -V- nubile **rv5ee attract* by far the large at 
rum *»r of eduoaJtaU a talent*, and it, i* open t<o justive t hrlati ana, >-t ensure* 

good r»ay, s© e 5. r.1 nre*r.j go, *<n«i a ■ -eneicn t war is thr end. *f life „ 
t ia »'»t to .«» ’onv^re.. at that . ntiv<; i hrietians ar- attracted to it, tuvi 

it i* n attrr for c©ngr«tulation to f u , yc«r afur year a giving proport.ion 
»>f native Christ) ana ?>ccrying in/lus^nti *•& .<>» t»oiia f.uvng ••1^• r f <*j i-OWKCountrywen, 

!'■ >■ r-n. the >’•; ffj ru'tty hf mr»ved ? c- are jw-r'lng ow of c© • 1 rgr* 
and high «c)k>cGUi, anti -.wr r«n«rk# ^ m% apply to U,e .••tuch *aj?5«r problem of 
'■••rod'icing te*»citriin jv *>? -o'y 'tn ur .vfir^*' > > «t > r • >•:•• ? orr*, >• <■ mo »* 
help i.ifinking that in dadra* and in Bengal our udi sei'-nar^ea Havr t-o "• wary high 
gcloU#, rii’ fewer school a v;»e©n a " ■ ■ ■ • r * i la"ger i'!,'oyi«'*rt.jon of C y.-'i rti p.n teftc.’terr, 

o aleo think tirx ©•,»• Church wight Jj«v» had a wsteh larger supply of Claraetinn 
agent* even if the W-gV-st cl.s«« «ducat son-- Uy, If it. '<> <-.d paid sore attention 
to e .'i.eati^n *a ;nren* of l«p. 1 Ing up the native C .yist-,on cotns-■unity. It ie 
1'iftrdly f n? r to oowpar© our educ.-tj >n?*l v-ith the ► 'ucntlonal si? **•:*'!or* 
of \ny otiv-r ^rpteetarX Church, '-a- contrast the -ro ports on <>f ^n-Chri stS on 
tc ?»,c c - .•? * pli'Kyed; “or ■■•nr • cat ion, <■•-•• f «.r :■• ‘ r-d op or?, mi' y for 
ob«erving, la wry much «ttar, ^id therefore re.juire* m c-PtcAtionnlly 
s■>eHor cl««* of • cn." 

*'V somo yv-pjr t>¥> d*t.--P 3i*h*\! Cy,-,:r h of rotl nd took up the 

tost! or , and r. HcHurt.rJe , the Convener of the Foreign 25 :«a5on* Co^5. tt.ee, 

f>.idre*i««d lett.'-r on the rul>ject to lrr. loading wieeJonr-rio* ?uvs civi U art* ir. 

India, ihr lotl.rsr : nelucF-d five •;•.** at 5 on a , the lost of •.•*&« oh ^ae, ""lather 

t,b# practice of employing heathsn teacher* in cm college a and ache el* whould 



bo continued,H i ] >.vf h copy f the rr;>lies V‘* d, th« ’’US:j»t;w.e of 

n'&eh 3« included 3r.. the following lie*** la Uv; Index* 

doM-M '•'■"■*■ r ;•■* aft ?* noifft rs: 
■hey should b« got rid of -as eoon a» ;<o£s«*ibl«, 
V* ought to eontr.tct o r sphere of •-■oh , rather than fcav® U.*», 
To employ them io a neglect of our duty* 

r «•!'.•; 'loyr-iont at All wiawidahl©. 
The r?«#st of them WPfflWMI for the «e»*«t:: or. «f ttBMMWPIPyy echo-- 
They shr.ulcl not V- c !Tu?4 * heather** * 
Often hotter than nominal ~hfi.j*t.i :n». 
'■hey do not ;i«e r>v llgiott* '*n<»tru«ti®n* 
Many -;,f th*&a ««* u 4®r Christian influence. 
*t ■’•mid -jo nffrnag to liswira th*m all *t .«?■«= ^nt, 
'■la* objection to the© is ?>oo sane* pressed. 
There non. o no i-ard and fast rules. 
Might sometime* he es^loyed. 
Many t■ ach . sorality from the :!i 

' hsad’iastsr should. In no ease be a ?»n-Chri*tlam, 
*1=1 

*b»*e various paints are elaborated from the letters, which nr* from the 

ablest waters sni CM eiatinn civilians. tny one desiring to study this 

question should read ?,hen* letters. 'heir general tenor is, that under the 

existing conditions and «d thin the? limitations set by the -iiasions, the 

u#a of -• ueh toaci-tsm is legitimate, although ail -•oul.4 see-n to agree with the 

judgment of V:# her. ‘llnutt, of the Cambridge ;-U>Rion to -4M., says, 

in a paper on '.'The 5y*>asnt h#e4*s of the (' Kristian Mlucaliona i rise in 

■UuU a,: •' 

on «>rk of i: n-r^tdr, 
’■be are obliged still to rely on npjv-Chriatjan teachers to ©«rry 

»> y *sUll, ‘ ''of* -wten 1 ne-5on rV- '-Is began 

It js obvio"*'ly necessary, if th* -work *»ns to V* don*- at all, that • uch 
tssehcr? Kfvo.ol ”. v. -mplcysd, . do r,At *top no- t.~ «®ru«.' 4*r '••VUur H 
v;d:^ :>r right in nh* first instance for such :• course to :•* a<bpted. I 
be i i.- vo n'tooL? wh :V. ■■ t .on a# just' fi s- Vu.e an ■ <\t‘ An • t1 s’ *#npf<.t"ile < 'Ut the 

insugurstor# of the movement ©an never Ksy« supposed, much lees desired, that 
the e-’^ley «>f,t o- ■ teao>u-.?S shooild ie anything V..,,:. ;novi n 'oi-^1 • ■■■:; '-nmpor.ory. 
Frost the flrvt it ;--u«t hufe •• e«n recognised that a tflstelift beheol or Col '*ge 
u'i ht properly to ’•« ”anneU oxclufC v>-ly by Ciu-i. j\ :.-rs. thio 
• ritnpry axiom iwae not m 
Ui€-• r successors haw ic© re«di.ly aitovfSM thei!!R*lv«-« k» acquisr.ee in ;d';e 
c jntinuf- eiaployiseftt r>:‘ noa-C riatir.n», a# if it werf sn inryi table n>-salty. 
k.>'^e*f?r this may bo, I no of /<o educational airsionary who hoes not, ■ieplr<r«- 
t‘# fact ihat r the lapse of so m^ay years the ■ apply of Christian masters 
is Still re r-fil t at vy •••wa flo*v I”.to r«!ly 'taiiily on tha services of .on- 

C-hrifftians for all but the . oat im-’ortartt ^tosts in . r* chool«. 

The T*neral ssembly of the "stahlis/sed Church conii«ered nil the correspondence 



I 
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gather©d by >r. Mclu rtrie and ftfomd it to a strong commit ten, md t!#n 

adopted the following racoiw«andat$ ■••ns presented by the Committeet 

’’l. ~ ?)mt 5n pwf#nt cl re metaneee our -4? Plenary ‘-duGHtional 
institutions Institutions >n India • *" eontinparf, and ' * conducted upon th* 
it sine «a heretofore. 

2. - fhat th* utnput care hm ta-an to uphold their millenary 
character, and to lot It be distinctly mm tjiat the great - wyoKi *f the 
Church in ntal.nl■•.■■; them if- t';e conversion of -lull a o roc through 
Jesus Christ tit# «ord* 

3, - u.-tt tlw 3..:.'-true--ion ,;iv- n l.<:-ia V .-ale at .11 dJwea 
tborrmghly efficient, by the - revising of a ?uffiei '-nt staff of labourers 

in tho field* 
4, - fJiat -5th a y.lf'^ to off!rloncy an-1 economy, any of tf«e- 

in*tituticn» •■••ilicli -•/’<■' ansi*'ri-.-<n?Kd and c?a'uvr*t ** strength ^w-sa, s u?ti 
-iih others In -s* span# locality If practicable, or* '-e float’d* 

3. - ?h|.t rljl<- it t-.-po.4iv. v„»t he ex. end•' Cure m ;ui r- <1 for 
their maintenance is largely met by fund* provided in tndS a, in ;>.e foftt 
o‘. atu.tfnta ’ fveft and 'V'-nu’^nt gr«nts-dn-*dd, efforts .» put forth to 
?aake th* colleges a»* nearly as posri' le scIf-eu;porting. 

o* - lltat. the e.'nploy.cnt of ion-C /d> tj r* rr. in seculAr 
branches ’m fd. a; sensed vd th *« soon ns 'oreible. 

7, - fJiat Co - .mienUen* e •>p«u»d with .vthor "Vot-st-wt Churches 
tjjgt }v(*ve .-ij pf'lonr.ry schools find co - leges in irub.fi, Jth a view -o e©—oj *e r aton 
or union' wherew 'this might 1* found ekudrrf t* for greater efficiency am 

economy*'1 

Pr* Gillespie gave very #* cci nl attention to this also v»nen !w* 

was In India, in 1390-91, and it •»&» ta ©n up -y the io«rd on the '• nsis of 

hi? report, and the whole .uestion of the use of miscion funds for the 

education of non-r'• d«U.rns and of the -employment of non-Chr>si.ian teachers in 

'•’la pi on ' cl-nolSt^as thoroughly canvassed at that time. It was 'eeided that 

,cd t /V t :|3 i /."tv , <Ut t3 /’• 1 % 1 ■ ;; 

Christian, and that the use of .on-£Kristian teachers v^ssr# others ^re not 

available • • 4 u 4er thr eoml'lti.ons in which sV'na tins employed them, 

■while unfortunate, was sill I the ..eat t .at could c done unns-r the circveestancea, 

,/ad nrstv-rn‘-le to the forfeiture of the epoorb nity to reach tl# large 

rud-ti/;. • accessible trough tdr sclwols, 

f- a *'osrd raised, ' ov.evcr, several f.-esUons w tb ti t- 1 aliens 

In h*ortharj\ India: 

1. - ‘a to vhetherthe ratio of ex.-en ->ture ought not to be 

1 ini h:"i In f w r •■■ . u 5;.cr - ■ '/ i - , : I. /.■ -v.'-n. -r 11 rt .* c ':,,erk. 

2. - h*th*r th» ;;■■ vangelistic Effectiveness of the echo Is might 
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not a increased toy U.<» devotion of mprw mis«iotiv.ry time, sftpsei ally to the 

augs* rl nt<w*d« nw» of t * sel^ois for mrrChri <jfc5 «r»». 

3. ~ *•* to how effective the "orr.e.n Christian Collo/jP* «t If5?»re, 

•wfiw «.» a missionary institution, $uid what attention v-aa given in it to 

direct •vsogelifrt.ie 5rtf >.wmco. 

4. - v*hether the fow’-rnrH'nt jrants-in-aid ml gut .a relinquished 

at 1*ant in thtf esse of the Fom,m C hristian CoU#:;o, on the sunpo sition 

that they hampered i.h*< «*e}sOo*f« ?.* ;■,!?■• a Jonory .-. ••uncles, 

ib these inquiries the **•*• ~>ons“ made full rr:'l'p5, «.,nd I Jwb 

gathered the corrrs> on Mneu together. 

♦hr development of ’-ho wrk in the :’i . ions during the last 

fifteen yew« has directly in lino ~dth th.o firt«t two inquiries of the 

loard. ?’r t?o **drtl»?n ?n>< «. -i-sione jointly too’-: ;• tion on t.'>r subject 

in 1191, fo Hows • 

'fa) • ifh ref•• renee to the Inquiry v.hnth.-r it is expedient for 

our ndseStmor‘rs to give le?»« vf their energy to nfncatlonr. 5 *•*>/•!• r.n-: .--ore 
to evHfigeliiw»# your Comittac ■■•ould suggest r 

1* - ?h*t, In r.hoj r opinion. t.h. tlwe .-n: attention devoted to 
-:.. ucntIon&1. v-or-' Is not moro than tins oiretmstsBces -:.f our field render 
desi r ’'Hr, In n'-ne of .»ur Astride. vi " •» - lore, fslnrt.hr, Indian*, ‘-rabala 
City, uehTA, • titer snpur, 7urrukahid ad, :'ain$wi, gut ‘XU)w*bRd» there are 
High "chonlsj end in six, vis*, Jhsnsi, "tro/ah, Ctovslior, of - ttu, ^shysrpore, 
and fero»«jK>r« no such :’hs mis# Son aid e* in e.,«rge of tw schools 
are in eve.ry crso hut. Gup*rintendr-nt« r..-.d "cripiurc- teacher*, devoid ng t)r 
bulk of thej r time to general m igelistic work. *ho Lslcre College in th? 

only institution employing m eonrideruble portion of the time of mission¬ 
aries in secular teaching, while even there the teachers are able to devote 
a part of* t>•*>.< r time to ««rd * Wtuliptic work in •‘dditi n t-o u#jr 
regular crjptur* teaching in the College. 

**U u in view: of t'e r..rrwllcu?. openings J.n t’a yrovi.>nce of God foe 
Bvangr?istie work among the lew caste and the impossibility At present of 

rece iving wor* -.*■• n ani. ’.eons for th3 a work; It ip reeriarjends--ti ,t, on* or 
tw>re of the !lgh clvools in each --it-sion l>* closed, ami to this end, 

la solved? 1, ‘had. tils joint session request each .' j a«ion >-o 
al^toint a Committee of not leas than five menhers each* to eons'* Ler at this 
faceting th* proji^rirty of closing ^ v •> of tr.«j r • i sion rcl»oIs in ord^-r to 
eliminate, «e far as pesaihle, the -.on-C Kristi an element, -from the tsaehing 
staff of the remaining schools find to <‘evot.e any mas timi? saved and .man thus 
reW-!##d to other avangolisti c werk, and 

K*«olv*4? 2, fhat > y chnng® advocated bj th*. fi usion ta. '' effect 
ifemediataly, «;on report of this CowsitT^# the Ml a a Lona ?*s solved not to 
ahnndon any of thu ?•>resent schools.) 
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v.’* vould suggest the following practical expedient. -‘?r in¬ 
creasing ihr ,:-V«ageli»tic efficiency of our ehool* n»i for *xt*n»iing our 
wr1' among the poorer rnd mnre ignorant classes without materially Jncre «».*ng 
our annual expenditure; 

"awely, that whenever feasible, wiselonaries adapted to eclucft on; l 
vork, either already on M# field or to • o especially selected and sent out 
from Iso me, .a ^.pointed .p«ri nfc«*uW»nta of schools and thus »nv* the cost 

of C :. ■*nm.vv headmasters,1 

;th reference to tn* third enquiry, -h* 'unjab .diasion made the 

fo llowing n >o rt * 

' 1. ’ivrf ia one of the period* of ti c< in each clear devoted 
to prayer and 2ihle i net ruction* 

2, it occurs in the middle of the «ay’s >:ork'» 
3, -.ttendance- on thi* exorcise is ns rigidly enforced ns that 

upon my of lie secular duties, 
4. father than give this i ?ist ruction int* the hands of even a 

native Christian teacher, v.o ,-d.ght -•<- .suiting in religious mt.-iuei&sm 
in hip *>rk, the "i *sionary ^nofeeeor* t«V. this religious exercise themeelves, 

5. -he aano r of «tu. tents is so large that no - ily religious 
e>.orci a as '’re con'facto • i tv lie •■•••/sol'- •ody of stuuents in one assem- iy* 
a* so much hi"*-* vould hov*> to S' ant tn g<: thing tnem sea^ca ?.ntn« Hoi 1 

and again re<listribut.ei.' to Uwdp classes» It 1 s tnought patter to con<*ict 
the d'-.Uy religious exercises by classes, thus giving each mi ion ary professor 

-or’": in* thie line- no* •■. month a general meeting pf t> ?«nperi*i«e '• ociety 
1* heldi eh 1ft »p»4 hj pn :/■ r, 

6. In working th« curriculum, only one non-C)v i«ti an "«eistmt 
•rof «»*or is a&nploys-d in tbf ngilf-h nubjeefcs, Hio o nor.-c •. *i i-tj • are 

employed to teach the rr-«r-ntal classics, ''uch, at ;.**< sent at 1 east, seems to 
un -,:.voi dal >le, 

7. ^hr •»!,*'•* •>morinl fund," established years ago, in honor *f 
Colonel falward take, former fan o.b official and wro fri • ml of lie tol*rge 
and of .-'ur -d rs> nvfri os, tl sough it does not Ve 1. >ng to us, yet furnishes a 
valuable stimulus to ,he student# of our college in -1 *.« • tudy, •*.£ H ; 
to others in the *,ro since. This is show by Ur fact that n th* late ex- 
“rjdncttione for the ;>rijsos of that /uml, .pit- a nwaW-x of ur College 
student* competed, and jyVl the p*ixes given y*re secured by students of the 
Lahore Cotlege, 

8. 1'he •'ro’-eenors are c.-.rc-ful in teaching the secular subject*, 
to teach .hra rom a decidedly Chricti n utandjwint wi^rew-r the subject 
3p of <*uch tof-atmont. Trii furnishes one weighty argument for t-»c. 
npintrvifjnce oi a C riptian College, via*, that tlie educat d men of the 
country ;.-y have if ecionst rat-ed i rfor^ tirm that High Intelligence and 
o-.ucation ho* opeable, consistently, ■■ > fh amset C hr.1 stir.*; .• li> i', 

Ot !’»# co: leg- is th* nucleus for r. aeries of iccthres on Christian 
subjects by >v*of«c«ore and visitors for the benefit oi the ugliah ing 
natives both in and outside of the College. 

10/ t'sofher Christ, an influ-:nee of great value i. Uvct of .V 
native f-5'.ri tian atu brnts ov-;-r *r fellovr-student*, -here are at present 
tver-ty-four Chrieti an students, ^ome of - ioa are xoslous C fat a-•- r. young r-nn. 

In viev; of t>w a ovo facts •,« feel warranted in assuring b<- board 
and our f'lends in America that in ou. college at 3,atoiv nl' t-;w- rord ."/res 
]p -iven to tJie 'Tltri- :A .-n element in the curriculum’* tj-.pt is practicable, 
and ..v.ite asmuch as in my college in bmericu.' 



I might snd| with ref >■•< rene* :x> ’..a r'or .rn Christ S m College now, that • *« h-.s 14 

professors of ••-}»» I-- are Christian*. *h«? total atvndwiCfc Xr.rtt . <- ar w*# 41-, 

of v..\am 201 wre dindu*, 141 k> tarns* dans, 20 Christian*, .17 .Ik}ip, ant three 

others. 4part f new tta »\ V ri«-n oh the -u?■ s5on yrins u* aching *n th< eoll*ge, the 

institution was entirely s*lf-«u -porting, .’ vlng from students* f*«s Rupees 2?>f>7 

from Qov>-mv&nt, g/vnts .4" 2. )u i.< th«r© a.r< -ur non-t .r5 at} an professors, 

accordingly, tv hoard does not ■ «**• p dollar upon them, nor upon ..y of the 

Chrlstian professor* sayo th«* IV’-ign mi: . ionnrju a. V t’rvv <*v t evang* ;i«tic 

influence of the inch-*tution, ■Jr* 'riswold, ■do wn acting principal hiring 

hr, hang’s furlough, writes; 

” ',p tp -ay* and naan* . or hull ing up character -n ; 1 .<• young ■ ; n in 
college, thu-r■ is n devotional period ev r*y day when thr ■•''ole collage is* assembled 
in the iptun hall; ;• V; Lb '■ h >■<-; d a brief ••. idress rcm r ft' -u ‘-o twenty 
ainuteo in length !f •■•ivm by tv prirchp 1 o " profe-nisor in charge, fcllovoi 
by prayer. uftentiwe# • J. ati agoiijlr-d p*-rsons Prom -Iv >utrk de» travel t.e re, 
visitors or • •.i*«donari*», are »« :ed to adtlr®*s the students. 2te»n there is a 
half hour of iUVU study fjm* tim*» ? week, ?h*s* elnssae are taught by the 
Christ! «i professor*, ,’hc «Y. jeeta taught are ir a rough ;n<i ready •'•’ay graded, 
i’hey begin with the gospels sotting forth the lif* oh t hr 1st. i t r on, th< 
dpi sties arc ta-:«n up. dot :«• ly lesson* »r© tv«n fr ~n the old d«»si«v>nt. '>’)«•' 
is liberty for iruu.YdUiiutl t'mctarii to e;K?ciali./& if *•••»- '•'••» sh to ••••• po» 

* a to the evangelistic inports*r-«e of the Christ} .-n College, -Jve 
principal said h, .u'ief that- tip- col’;*'ge !» • whore C-’ :i «n u-t.;-on; 
is homo by 1 heist! in teaching hef<>>><• tdir :.eople of th>• 'unjab, tou, 
are born Is*ad«re of tl've ;-n > ovunif >ty; t -it, -au1 p ut^r. t o-v r.g-'1 lists, 
and head waster», etc. S' re, too, Chriotien cuv-g on c>« get. an education 
under C ds'is ti ,-.n im‘ Su^nco», .••:•!' oh ?'ir>w .■.(•* led in to U.. rdn stry* ' >' of 
students t«,>s part in evangelistic work. 

.’Is© r-i <.'Xte of ts:e Coliege work »'?« seen in th«. C iiriatj -,n ;/-n * • uc «.tc ii 
here, d justify the labor nrv*>xi*M*» -Hit to this -ust ’• e added Ui<" changed, 
lives of so?’!* »iou-C .ristians r.ud i-},r■ gcn -ral oral and j.nt< lloct.ual uplift r.s 
s©on i . tl-« liV'S of thf oluinni." 

jointly; 
"o *.}..■ fourth inpuiry, the 'unjah m<\ -hrth Indd « -•’•i>»lone replied 

■’J. tv system of ;vv-.- nii'Msrit old to ccho-*l» accomofci^d . 5th p'r: ' !■- 
ment restriction consistent ith tho.lr Iri ’hcst. off5 ciency as nisf- ion,ary agencies ? 

in order to *n«»sr tW.» .question sat! ?«f actor i.ly, vc .. uat c ns Id or ijjff 
rules in ’.?dch trio -oY^mncnt aid is grmtrd to our schools. hry are af 
fo 1 lows; 

1, •• certain at—jnlard of secular ©.Vacation Blast be smintfdned. 
2, It should >x>t -e grant--d free, .ut >n Uv* ;■*•/..;* nt of «•■ rt:?i.n fees 

which art in certain• proportion *o t.h? ffas enforced it govemnent enhonlf of 

sittil' r staling. 
S, wsrt—ir V>ooks ahoul-.S '■ •• .'■■t and at at ■ .atics fubnittod to go w-rn- 

M®t 



4, he- solnooX® should be open to ^he inspect] on of g&y*rmm*. 

officer** and subject to examinations a, pointed by government. 
i, -V. sc liool—house shoul •' • v ^dTieiimt Ly large "iw< ■ -uilt on 

principles of sanitation. 
r. ■'. c:-'j‘-’T'.iX da"- ■• i&■'rat 3on of t •n• ho rules, vjc- Hays no headtaWoh 

in spying the reee'• vlng of gcv-'-rn«<wt aid ? n -.-.ot inconsistmt eSth the 
hi ■ * 
time® cause annoyance and have greatly increased eur *©rk, hut Mney Ho not 

stand In ‘.ho -ay of u*te ful.no«jt- of r-e'e’ilr a® i-v.ty'l ti c agencies. 
1, 3«cs-xiw the rAstri etiCfis aloW wmtionob do not in the least 

in*.-f- rv. •>•? t,h 3 jut ruction !.r i.r MV let .-videnc*® of ^hr'inti.-r-nity anu 
qUrr religious book*• '.ttewpt* have Ve^n made to fi'*$ religion instruction 
in "i j on -'crioolfi 0;>?H cnO.» but up to this vu th;.ut :*UCC.C-U8, and ■•:-• long 
as oar han?li* are -tot tied **?« in this resect, •.•«> have no reason to 'eject 

to "0 •••errw nt iH» 
2. in our opi.ni.on they enhance the efficiency of our echo X» and 

-jytf tho:i ■;>!*• wfige in M-v syces of tiui people. * v <*y fact that the 
Inspector*® vi«J.t and criticism are expected cep® the teacher® and even the 
"up r*:’;-itendcnto up o Mu- k r in Mr "•orb. 

g, if we give up government grant-in-aid, cannot ;-ive up the 

-O'-en. •••••tt standard of <• bc-.tion or ’.h- cx-Mrud.i.on;> ' y M»_ 
It i» these latter ■which interfere ■■it', our full instruct ’.on in the dible, 

and .jot .ho grant-in-aid. ’ 

>-e specif’c ;.vr«Uon mi_ >at-:d by "V. ' ev-r -.nccV report* 

hovcvcr, ••■ *»u! i bn .->.' •■•],< th<— --.rev • idling should l. don/: furtJmr* nt the 

•■ I-;- .-'nt i ins, ■ ' th r-f ■ .-rj-.c- ..<■ tli i.-.ntbruc- u«e -.-f on-*. ari sti <«.?i teachers. 

;••• - :.:lor, con, . - dr.k, bn conMabm'd aa.t>rfactcfriiy only 

••• r-n tho feet ■ vuplAoxtf;, bib. Muitf fnr, ti.inlc, ■. . .>ot • ■ -*n • uiT JLcirntly 

■.iotccv; r.rnrly, that t no ounl £■ r;v'ing pr- ct.ically no fd t-i-ioi-w-.ry 'icu^y 

on :, ■•• ar-ploy-.-ient o-' non-C ■•»;•' «•.:> an t-achorB. '. v 1<. •••r «t5.»»tinotion r.'-.e-t- t ;« 

rinHe ’;^t-«m our •••chool« for ri^ti n® in, iml.1:-. .n4 th^ achoolB for <'on- 

t <-■' ve ■ ”* cond’u;:Jng • !■ tiaaJon.vy e ,mc:U-a. J.r t'a ' unjab 

U * ion | for o>n:-;ple, ■«■>. ■•■.•>>*• i,b. bol Irving ed.,,:.:.t)(; i-J. inetiiutt}.on«$ 

"lor ir,i*' r-n thrj y t-.« a.ng , bh< ar>- tvC high chc»ol«, o|>f for boya 
snd ihe oth'-r For gp.rlsj t?.o Indu«tr:> 1 pnd ^rpkm choola, onu For -oys and 
t;-.* -3th r for girls, oth grrM/- as -indie sc-tools -1-mo '-Vrdrung ■ c-tools 
for village boys and -5 rls» one fo>* opch rcxj and 1C primary vj.H««a schools 

fo r v.l 11 age C hr i a i ?.ns • 
Chare if also a -o»an*s ;ti gh ' chool and f-ollege for hurov>eanw in- 

burn dsns at b-ndour, rVx- re InMan C-h-irtim girl^ may also be mc-r.-ivud, 
for non-Christ5 ana, there arc now fjye High "-chool® md one?middle 

<-c)tool -*0j‘ boys. Connected ith !,h so -u-r 10 br-nci. .-c.bo.ols c*i lb primary 
grade, thr-'-c rd.ndle schools for girls, and, ‘separate from those, 1-' prS.mary 
girls* schools. \t the berxi of t.hJ s system thorn is the H?i-thu ( iiristinn 



Co tie 2 f for ymmg affiliated *dth th« ^mjafc University, to «hUH 
young vfmn m& h* admitted. „, . , , . .., 

In all ttoxw are tm wUftgf-s; ? high schools, whi©h Inc ^U 
grad®»$ 4 separate middle schools* end 23 primary iyeboels at central 
station*| and 10 village schools. 

?h* total attendance at these schools ie a* r*xiO"*t 
Christi nn College 

'~eod*toek High Rch&ol and Col leg® 
High tchool* for Christ* ana 
High •-ohooXa for non-Chri stiarw* 
kiddle C*heola f »r Christ!an* 
SUddlc School* for mm-CitristifSi# 
fj ddlc school* .orv-Christian girls 
Reining feittoJ* lhanna and Firozpur 
Primary schools in cities 14*6 
Village schools (in part) J£L$— 

total 5432 
?ha total cost, of th*P» school* in 1907 R*« 223,607. 
-'h«* sources* of income ^ero? 

?«08 107,572 
Orants-in-ftld 41,310 
C't.hctr soirees in 

fiold 00,1X5 
% j»,rd grant .41,410..._ 

Total ag. ,'.407* 

figur• a n®ed to V* ffcparatad, howcvor. n the one hand, in the 

sciwols for Christians t)* re are 469 boys and girls, anti the**© aeiool# 

cost R*. 103,340. #umally, the fee® ter tuition and heading bringing 

in a revenue of &». 56,428. -V Sever us*nt grant-in-aid »cr«jm., to 

::Mt 12,869. ?>#r*: ara oUvr revenue* amounting to R*. 31155. Ids leave* 

ft balance of Rs. 31 #«*, which is Paid from the ii^s’on funds, • taking m 

average coat per pupil, In thos* Clirfe>a-n schools, excluding sal rise 

of the foreign mi r denary teacher*# of a littl© ov-r ds» 47. ‘hr*—fount/is 

of the teachers in these schools are Christians, wld 1« one-third of the 

expens# is from -41* si on funds. 7}# non-Christians arc *wpX*y#d chiefly 

in scholia "or non-Cr; «ti ans. One-fourth'of the t#a«h«r» In these schools 

^ ChH atians. '’he -5. sien would he only too glad to employ only Christian 

tsachsrs, If they more to he obtained. These schools arc sup ><«*ted alost 

entirely by the fees an hy the Sovemm»nt. The ki -^ion *x-*n Jtur® for 

no—Christians is inconsiderable. The receipts from tuition an*- founding 

■Caesar© Rs. 51,134j from 'b«wvt gr.«nt-in-ai%i, .-is. *8,441) from etlv r 

410 

138 
282 

2104 
214 
199 
361 

35 



sources in India, Jt9fiU) Fw» Haaiai ftafct# through yp 

as* about OSOao, for the *<jtaefcfcd«ci amt smugs liwU^ of ower 4^00 

boys and girls, This is# cm -f t'e cheap^at piece# of evang* let! c work 

wt hay#, I *an give ib® figure# for the 2©ys* School# in the >3njAl> ;H#pJi48f» 

laep&rf&elyi 

. -Our fMi fw tiff education of NN»^hr£«H&A 1 x>ys mosber five 
High School#, on# nlrUU* school, and U# Kenuflk Christian o.O. : rage^ in hater#. 
Ihi&re ar# also 13 primary school* connectsf; '-oth. th### High -shoals. -’J# 
total attendees .1# 5754, and the annual net cost to the I-lMion is n#» 3548. 

In thee words, Ovr total cost t* the Mission, excluding foreign win?ionary 

salaries, far these fi.v# high schools, Middle school, College, am thirteen 

p>ia*fy school#, in '*l"• •■".» of ©■'"■'* 35 c<?rt* per ?nn«B e-scf* hoy. that 

do## not U>gin to *wA the awustfc which m spend for the Christian teacher© 

employed in these schools | eo that it can V* truthfully said that w# nr# not 

spmding a tellur of Idieuten »»ney for the employent of these nan-Chri«ti«i 

tegebsr#, and that w# have * gr»Kfc Cirri jiti an teacher# In those schools 

?3io are started, not by :ii«sion funds, hut by fees and Qoy^rrmmt. gr«rte-ijv- 

aid. In other words, it :'« just as though the Cowmmmt sudd to us, *K»n# 

are eighteen ecfceol# with 3703 hoy# in the®. win sujjpoFt these schools. 

"o will pay t}ve sal?. He# of -die teachers out of gw grant m& out of tehe fees. 

*£©u c r.tn have th*## school# i-> c-ntml #&#Qls*te3y. T©u can put {P ';«sch t hri sti? mity 

in £b*» t\n yon wish, ‘‘ill yon tar- them on this basis ?:> "«w, for si# to 

reply that wo cannot employ nm-C-}»*ipUnn teachers, and therefor* we cannot 

accept the offer, it seem# to m, is to tala# a position which confuse# facts and 

which forfeits* enormous opportunity. T'o be sure, the ^ovsmwt is willing th-.t 

-m should e^loy entirely Christian teacher#^ m<i this Is what w# ought to do 

Wlssn cani but ought. w> to forego this great oppo.rtunity, whl eh costs u# 

practically nothing anil which costs us far less then is actually spent on the 

Christian teacher# alone, simply because we do not haw enough Christian twwters 

with which to man these insti tut ions ? 

To t># statement, therefore, that m arc mploying large moabers of 
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non^Viristlsn ftwwheri* in 4iv&a, it is to b® replied, first of all, that m 

ara Alloying them not with H4,ssi«m woney, hut with vm&y paid by the people 

or the uovewwwmtj that ’4swver we cm <b M w<* replace thew vdth Christiana, 

ami that it is surely better that theae institwtlons should he conducted under 

Christian contract 1 «ut *5 fch a* much Christianity in tiem a* we are able to 

put in them* than that they should he abendoned or turned over to neutral 

influences, or to the ''ohfsiwedane or the Hindus or the 'ryaw* 

i can analyse the situation in t)» funjab Mission wore in detail, 

if da»lred. One illustration will perhaps suffice. In Indiana we )«w» tvr> 

High cbools, one the Christian Boys’ Boarding f-ehoal, and the other the City 

SSittadon High "chenl for non-Christims» In the formr we have eleven tenders 

sSb! a '.matron, ‘XI ter* CVsri sfci arts except four# and those are wen of goof, 

character and gMR»miUy efficient, last year there were in all ISP boya in 

attendance, only or «>f whost w«s a. c?n-C 'xri stieou -V total cost of the school 

v*e Is. IF*,195, of ^dch the f^rdon treasury provided fs. 84?;::, In tSa* City 

. :iiisd.on High f cited for non^hrietS.artff, tiu.-re /ere, exce;* th* nj^jerinUivfcnt, 

v:ho Is a wif'fdonrry, 18 t^eh-fS of v '‘our wore Christian*. *V total 

attendance String the year wan 298 hoys, of w5»ir only five were Christians, 

- a¥ cost of the school for the year was ks. 11,084, of whJ oh th* • •5.anion 

treasury provided only d*. So4» ?h.4* wm- far leas than the salary of the four 

Christian Anchor*, is it not worth v.MXe spending Its, Son, or less than 

ir?0,r~0 far the »«>*• of having under our absolute control a High tehool with 

m attendance of SCO hoys, where we have, a missionary fuperintmdwftt and four 

Christian tPHChersnami freedeet to use the school to the fullest extent as 

art evangelistic agency f On* period is given largely tG Bible md religious 

teaching, ~1»re is a religious service every 'day at fvolve o’clock, Including 

the reading and explaining of a portion f *criptum, ar>d prayer. th© 

testimony of Hr. fraey, the -uperintern 'ent of this school, as to its value, 

is ssiwc’sed tip tisai! 



"It i# ft constant yltnftfiB a* to fch« <x th of th* MlbX*. 
In the "ieslon school hundreds o" toys <u*« educated w*raily a* w»lX ft« 

ws fflfy MfprriL .ortd ©ns «f b«r'puu*ft# th* 
Itoatitudos, th« 'm Ctom>4Vtopnt*i, tto horA’s Grayer, portions of ths 2s mow 
on the bunt, st#. truths cannot tot Iflflwnw tbwJjr winds for tetter 
sari«l 'ring conviction to new* that Jesus is the Saviour of wen.^ Convert* arc 
few, tot w® are breaking '%own idolatry, and ft data if toing ws-aJertbed in it a 
told. tony oonfwas ttoir faith in ft living personal Sod. ?h*r« is ft very 
poaitiw effort made by the Head M»st®r to influence the toys for Christ. 
He tries to get in touch with the boys after school tours, by visiting the 
boarding Mouse, He haft established ft school temper anft» society with jUV' istsmbor*.*' 

If desired, I can give details* for other schools in the tonjafc, and 

Cf.n present facts, also, for the forth India Mission, #f<? th r« has toon less 

attention paid to the use of mission schools m m agency to reach non- 

Chrifttians than ha# been the cnee in the •hmjftb. 

it see <* to Mft that t-hes* facta should temper an adverse judg¬ 

ment as to the continuance of our school** in India, cv»n with the uftft of non- 

Ch r1. gti nn tcache re. 

it ia to be deeply deplored that nil these Jion-Cda*i^tian teachers 

cannot ’ e at once rplaced by competent Christians. -ission# should 

rush© th© 4«wh;®«\:. of such teacher# the jvJmry aim of tto3 r mission policy, 

rnd the Board should ®5o»rt a steady pressure to support tto J>tS.«*ion» in such 

a ctourftft. *to J ssionario* them selves realise the import mte of this. 

:r. ‘Unuttto p-,.^r, which I pasted above, deals almost c-nt.: rely with this 

problm, but 1 think the provision of moir. m>noy for the eciploywent of 

Chris*ti ft teachers would not go far to r^a»45r the present situation. It would 

probably /«? pine thing, but the supply of Christian tMtefc rw is itself 

limited, and the off*r of larger ep.lari.es8 uould tot to without its perils, 

especially if it comes to to understood that that is the way in which tl# 

missions hope to remedy the existing conditions. It seems to me that the right 

course is (1) For the Board end the Missions to ley wore emphasis upon the 

training of teachers? (2) or th© Missions and the Churches in India to hold 

th© idea of teaching before the minus of young Christian men as a sacred calling^ 
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(3) all titer*<5 engaged in e4t#ftt4oml work in India should bn on the 

mtch for cnpahlc intivj,,;ua!» mg the young r>», w)w cm I* personally 

influenced drawn to ;U'« their liw to unselfish «Mwrsd.«fp>.• 

ift«r dictating t,hls statement, the ’-tenthly Prayer Mat of the 

Punjab '’i.mhyn for December, «tw to hand, md I venture to quota a part of 

it as showing how earnest is the? Pi s* ion ’ s desire to e(|uij> bh* schools '4 th 

ChH f?ti«n teachers, and to mate *31 the work as efficient in evangel)Stic 

result as possible-* 

-fT}jo r'ollo^ing ar.- the quests from th* Ludhiana stations 
1. For thr :■■$ «s Ion High School, Ludhiana, that it nay fc# made a 

true instnimant of eVangsXi®Kt4.on, and that to tills end the five Christian* 
on the staff may '•«» given the power to estimate thing* at their reel nature v 
be ing <>'-pt from yje biing to the over present, ever powerful temptation to 
let aecnWitiea crowd out the teaching of the gospel, 

2» 'Vayf'r for a Hin<3u Owaxafc ^ho near to Christ* 
3, Par ’mdit Kmshi. hath an Ms family that they my he saved 

from a groat t*flotation. 
4, Cor the Church md community at 3m4WL«r», - for the sydrit 

of unity ahd devotion to Christ. 
St for the 3oyg* school, - for a spirit of revival mang the 

Chrt stlan boys. 
6. -hat in the re-organisation of t ■* staff of fir C.S.S.r, the 

men ■■■:';]& are needed for •■•&*. dh r. school may ho secured. 
7. That more of the indents choose teaching as a profession 

and nay fit tfc/Mi*lv»*« for this line of Christian service. 
o. fh&t i.W- ■:■&n of Ludhiana congregation may 1* mods willing to 

ta o part in the 0orvi.ce- of -he church according to their abilities, 
3, Pr-y that we, m edissionaH.es, mgy he so ore with Christ the 

•"on, that - -u.h :‘*a V;-,rt my hr .v-vr-lc l th rough UP to men, 

lunna •-taction, 
lamest praye-r is asked for the work in tide d) strict, 
(a) In the ~eh©ol, 
(b) "nong the scatter d t <ri ti-.o cosp«nity. 
(«} ‘aoarist tlie on-Chr • atian » of nil classes, high and low, 

jH.oroon, tot) on, 
1. ?ryy»r for work opening among Churches in Kidhwa near Jsgraon, 
2. teacher for the higher classes in the school is greatly 

needed, one vjhoss Christ)m influence my b* }«ilpf%d to th» pupils, 
• 'ray that this need way l«e supplied. 

3. 'r-yer for the di strict. 
(a) That the work done aaong t)r ncan-Chri»tians p&cy h* fruitful. 
(h) fhftt the Tor'-' don* among the Christians may count much in 

building up th*> communities in their spiritual growth. 
(c) Pray for tta and all our fellow-workers, that vm may ho quick 

to hear His voS.c® «nd see His guiding hand in all the vtork.'* 
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I would «<Ul, sis , that this year, for the first time, the ’-unjsh 

Mission baa assigned to its IVe»i<**nt the duty of investigating the entire 

work of the Mission ?«ftd presenting a careful report. Dr. -'herry haw prepared 

such si report, and it deals prominently with this entire question, giving the 

facts* as* to ti*e various schools of the Mission, their expense, -Uv®ir staff of 

teachers, and thci r missionary effectiveness. Dr, cherry*a report presses 

strongly ;.U* importance of replacing non-Christian teachers and the inefficient 

Christian teacher a with teacher* "ho vl 11 be both Christian and efficient. • 

He raises unflinchingly, also, th® -iuestion ?.a to th<* curtidImsni or readjust¬ 

ment of the -work. 

I have spoken chiefly of the M»j«b Mission in this statement because 

neither of the other tuff IU scions has maU* #u» much use of schools* as the ’hwisb 

• •• c<s‘.on, •'•n* th> ffinttm of the ’•■•ork in th* Punjab present the- ^hdl® question in 

its aoutest ftsm. 

I t! in that w-- trm Mr, ewrance m addit on-1. debt for his west 

careful, sympathetic, and yet critic--.! r®vi.«t,* of tte wrk in India, *1 \c existing 

conditions arc certainly far from --hat we should desire and strive for, hut 

until r& cm •to better, v&at we are doing is certainly to he preferred to doing 

nothing or to turning ov»vr these agencies to tho«e who ro 11 openly antagonize 

Chr! st» anity* If the schools in their present fom are not as efficient ns they 

ought to he, the 5**1 people in India «-ho thirds they a no unfavorable to Christianity 

nr* th*' Hindus, thi*- itohfvaaedan*, and the try as. They ant agon* m our schools because 
that 

of th**# missionary efficiency. • > would fain haw them or® officiant, hut they 

arc in some measure at least, accomplishing the ends we 5iav» in view is 
C 

evidenced by the judgment of th* defenders of the native reli.gJ.ons, 

1 would uggest that the Hoard would again egress its gratitude to 

Mr, severance for Ids »:&«fc helpful survey of the work in India, and. that a cojy 

if this statement be smt to r. 'ever*nce for his information, and the wkl* 

question be called afresh t<* the attention of the India .'isaions, with tf. 
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apgurmc© of t.h» a^rovaX of for the 4*vw‘loy»»nt. of wor* 

native **>rk#re ana thoir rnpid s-.ubPtHuUon for the nonr-Chri*lim teach*r«, 

in al» Uie stolons of the M^sdons* 



EDUCATIONAL ,'.'ORK III INDIA, 

At the dinner at the Metropolitan Club, on November 9th, 1908, 

Mr. Severance, at the close of his most favorable and sympathetic report 

on the Missions in India, expressed his grave concern at what he regarded 

as the weak point in the work in India; namely, the large employment of non- 

Christian teachers in the mission schools. These teachers seemed to him 

to be positively paralyzing elements, and he stated it to be hid judgment 

that the greatest need of the work in India was the displacement of these 

teachers by Christians, 

Mr. Severance made it very plain that he thoroughly believed in 

educational missions, and he opposed the idea of closing any of the schools. 

His criticism was not of the use of the educational method, or of the ex¬ 

penditure upon it of mission funds, but solely of the weakness and ineffective¬ 

ness of the method, as a Christian agency, when in the hands of non-Christian 

agents. His contontion was that there should be a very much larger expenditure 

upon the work, in order to make it possible for the missions to employ 

Christian teachers, whose employment would cost more than the use of non- 

Christians. 

The point which gave Mr> Severance concern, has given concern to 

both the missionaries in India and to all the stuients of mission work there 

for years. In 1888-89, the Free Church of Scotland sent a deputation to India 

to investigate the missions there, and especially the question of educational 

work. The question of the use of non-Christian teach*ra was before this 

deputation. The deputation, consisting of Professor Lindsay and Mr. Daly, 

stated in their report: 

"One great difficulty with our High Schools is the employment 
of non-Christian teachers. Y7e do not propose to give any statistics here; 



it is enough to say that we have by far too many s ich teachers in our schools, 
it is argued that, for the most part, these men are not heathens. They are men 

who know and admire Christian truth,but who have not the courage or the 
conviction which vill enable them to give up all for Christ. We are afraid 
that there are a great many teachers in our High Schools who can scarcely be 
described in this manner, 3ut even if this description were true, we cannot 
but think that their employment in Mission Schools is not beneficial to the 
real end and aim of Christian Missions. They are living examples, whose very 

presence must suggest to our scholars that, after all, it is not necessary to 
become a Christian, We quite confess that it is easy to condemn or deplore 
the practice of having non-Christian teachers in pur schools; the difficulty 
is to find teachers who are Christians. 

i'he difficulty of obtaining native Christians as teachers in 
Colleges and High Schools consists in the fact that such teachers must be 
highly educated men, and highly educated native Christians are few in number 
and have now manycareers open to them which are very much more remunerative 
than any work they can get as teachers in Mission High Schools. In the Province 
of Bengal, out of 4494students attending art colleges, 4162 were Hindus, 217 
were Mohammedans, and only 29 were native Christians, an d of these 23 probably 
one-third were studying rath the intention of going on to the professions of 
law, medicine and engineering. In the Province of Bombay, out of 1633 students 
receiving a university education (including professional colleges) 51 were 

Christians, 1058 were Hindus, 35 were Mohammedans, and 417 were -arsis; and of 
these 51 Christians, only 20 were attending art classes, the others were studying 
law, medicine and engineering. In the province of Madras, out of 3036 
students in arts colleges, 223 were Christians, 46 were Mohammedans, 2710 were 
Hindus. Of the 223 Christians, 308 were at Mission Colleges, Romsn Catholic, 
Episcopal, Wesleyan, etc., the largest number in any one colleges being at 
the Christian College, Madras, The public service attracts by far the largest 
number of educated students, and it is open to native Christians. It ensures 
them good pay, social prestige, and a pension towards the end of life. 
_t is not to be wondered at that native Christians are attracted to it, and 
it is a matter for congratulation to find year after year a growing proportion 
of native Christians occupying influential positions among their fellow-countrymen. 

How can the difficulty be removed ? Me are speaking now of colleges 
and high schools, and our remarks do not apply to the much easier problem of 
producing teachers in primary schools in our Evangelistic Missions. V’e cannot 
help thinking that in Madras and in Bengal our missionaries have too many high 
schools, and fewer schools mean a much larger proportion of Christian teachers. 
Vie also think that our Church might have had a much larger supply of Christian 
agents even if the highest class educationally, if it had paid more attention 
to education as a means of builuing up the native Christian community. It is 
hardly fair to compare our educational missions with the educational missions 
of any other Protestant Church, and contrast the proportion of non-Christian 
teachers employed; for our education, so far as we have had opportunity for 
observing, is very much better, and therefore requires an educationally 
superior class of men." 

*he same year the Established Church of Scotland took up the 

question, and McMurtrie , the Convener of the Foreign Missions Committee, 

addressed a letter on the subject to 100 leading missionaries and civilians in 

India. "he letter included five questions, the last of which was, "Whether 

the practice of employing heathen teachers in our colleges and schools should 
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be continued." I have a copy of* the replies received, the substance of* 

which is included in the following items in the Index: 

1'Non-Christian Teachers: 
-hey should be got rid of as soon as possible. 
7e ought to contract our sphere of work, rather than have them. 
To employ them is a neglect of our duty. 
Their employment still unavoidable. 
“■he need of them argues for the cessation of unnecessary schools. 
They should not be called 'heathen. ' 
Often better than nominal Christians. 
-hey do not give religious instruction. 
Many of them are under Christian influence. 

would be wrong to dismiss them all at present. 
The objection to them is too mucih pressed. 
There should be no hard and fast rules. 
Hight sometimes be employed. 
Many teach morality from the Bible. 
A headmaster should in no case be a non-Christian." 

These various points are elaborated from the letters, which are from the 

ablest educators and Christian civilians. Any one desiring to study this 

question should read these letters. Their general tenor is, that under the 

existing conditions and within the limitations set by the Missions, the 

use oi ; uch teachers is legitimate, although all would seem to agree with the 

judgment of the Rev. S.S.Allnutt, of the Cambridge Mission to Delhi, who says, 

in a paper on 'The Present Reeds of the Christian Educational Enterprise in 

India,:" 

''"e are obliged still to rely on non-Christian teachers to carry 
on o.oe worx o- instruction. I say 'still, 1 for when **ission Schools beaan 
it was obviously necessary, if the work was to be done at all, that such 
teachers should be employed. I do not stop now to consider whether it was 
vri>e or right in the first instance for such a course to be adopted. I 
believe myself that it was as justifiable as it was indispensable. But the 
inauguraters of the movement can never have supposed, much less desired, that 
the employment o* such teachers should be anything but provisional and temporary. 
- rom the first it must have been recognized that a Mission School or College 
oa ht properly to be manned exclusively by Christian teachers. Perhaps this 
rimary axiom was not as clearly emphasized as it might have been. Perhaps 

their successors have too readily allowed themselves to acquiesce in the 
continues employment oi non—Christians, as if it were an inevitable necessity 
however this may be, I no of no educational missionary who does not deplore * 
the fact that after the lapse of so many years the supply of Christian masters 
ls stil! so small that we even now have to rely mainly on the services of non- 

Chnstians for all but the most important posts in our Schools." 

The General Assembly of the Established Church considered all the correspondence 



gathered by Or. McMurtrie and referred it to a strong committee, and then 

adopted the following recommendations presented by the Committee: 

"1. - That in present circumstances our Missionary Educational 
Institutions institutions in India be continued, and be conducted upon the 
same principles as heretofore. 

2, - That the utmost care be taken to uphold their missionary 
character, and to let it be distinctly seen that the great purpose of the 
Church in .aintaining them is the conversion of India to Cod through 
Jesus Christ the bord. 

3. - That the instruction given them be made at all times 
thoroughly efficient, by the provising of a sufficient staff of labourers 
in the field. 

4. - That with a view to efficiency and economy, an]/ of the 
Institutions which are undermanned and cannot be strengthened, be united 
with others in the same locality if practicable, or be closed. 

5. - That while it appears that the expenditure required for 
their maintenance is largely met by funds provided in India, in the form 
of students' fees and Government grants-in-aid, efforts be put forth to 
make the colleges as nearly as possible self-supporting. 

6. - That the employment of non-Christiah teachers in secular 
branches be dispensed with as scon as possible. 

7. - That communications be opened with other Protestant Churches 
that have missionary schools and colleges in India, with a view to co-operation 
or union wherever this might be found desirable for greater efficiency and 
economy." 

Dr, Gillespie gave very special attention to this also when he 

was in India, in 1890-91, and it was taken up by the Board on the basis of 

his report, and the whole question of the use of mission funds for the 

education of non-Christians and of the employment of non-Christian teachers in 

Mission Schools,was thoroughly canvassed at that time. It was decided that 

such educational work was legitimate, but that it ought to e thoroughly 

Christian, and that the use of .on-Christian teachers 'where others were not 

available and under the conditions in which alone the Mission employed them, 

while unfortunate, was still the best that could e done under the circumstances, 

and preferable to the forfeiture of the opportunity to reach the large 

numbers made accessible through the schools. 

The Board raised, however, several questions with the Missions 

in Northern India: 

1. - As to whetherthe ratio of expenditure ought not to be 

diminished in favor of an increase of the village evangelistic work. 

2. - hether the evangelistic effectiveness of the schools might 
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not ", e increased by the devotion of more missionary time, especially to the 

superintendence of the schools for non-C'hristians. 

3. - As to how effective the Forman Christian College, at Lahore, 

was as a missionary institution, and what attention was given in it to 

direct evangelistic influence, 

4. - Whether the Government grants-in-aid might be relinqui sled 

at least in thfi case of the Forman Christian College, on the supposition 

that they hampered the schools as missionary agencies. 

To these inquiries the Missions made full replies, and I &ave 

gathered the correspondence together. 

The development of the work in the Missions during the last 

fifteen years has been directly in line with the first two inquiries of the 

-oard. The two ^orfchern India Missions jointly took action on the subject 

in 1891, as follows: 

With reference to the inquiry whether it is expedient for 

our missionaries to give less of their energy to educational work and more 
to evangelism, jour Committee would suggest: 

1. - That, in their opinion, the time and attention devoted to 
Educational work is not moi*e than the circumstances of our field render 
desiraHe, In nine of our districts, viz., Lahore, Jalandar, Lodiana, Ambala 
City, Delira, Saharanpur, Furrukahabad, Mainpuri, and Allahabad, there are 
high schools; ana in six, viz,, Jhansi, Etawah, Gwalior, Sabathu, Hoshyarpore, 
and Ferozepore no such schools. The missionaries in charge of the schools 
are in every case but Superintendents and Scripture teachers, devoting the 
bulk^of their time fio general evangelistic work. ;-'he Laltore College is the 

only institution employing an; considerable portion of the time of mission¬ 
aries in secular teaching, while even there the teachers are able to devote 
a part of their time to general evangelistic work in addition to their 
regular '-cripture teaching in the College. 

But in view of the marvellous openings in the providence of God for 
Evangelistic work among the low caste and the impossibility at present of 

receiving more men and means for this work; It is recommended that one or 
more of the High Schools in each Mission be closed, and to this end. 

Be solved; 1. 'hat this joint session request each Mission to 
appoint a Committee of not less than five members each], to consider at this 
meeting the propriety of closing some of their Mi sion schools in order to 
eliminate, as far as possible, the non-Christian element from the teaching 
staff oj. cne remaining schools ana to devote any sura thus saved and men thus 
released to other evangelistic work, and 

Resolved: 2, That any change advocated by the Mission take effect 
immediately. (On report of this Committee the Missions resolved not to 
abandon any of the present schools.) 
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2. ”e would suggest the following practical expedient for in¬ 
creasing the Evangelistic efficiency of our schools and foe extending our 
work among the poorer and more ignorant classes without materially increasing 
our annual expenditure; 

Lamely, that whenever feasible, missionaries adapted to educational 
work, either already on the field or to be especially selected and sent out 
from home, be appointed Superintendents of schools and thus save the cost 

of expensive headmasters," 

kith reference to the third enquiry, the Punjab Mission made the 

following report: 

"1, There is one of the periods of time in each class devoted 
to prayer and Bible instruction. 

2. It occurs in the middle of the day's work. 
3. Attendance on this exercise is as rigidly enforced as that 

upon any of the secular duties, 
4. father than give this instruction into the hands of even a 

native Christian teacher, who might be wanting in religious enthusiasm 
in hie work, the Missionary Professors take this religious exercise themselves. 

5. ’-'he number of students is so large that no daily religious 
exercises are conducted with the whole body of students in one assembly, 
as so much time would have to be spent in getting them seated inthe Hall 

and again redistributed to their classes. It is thought better to conduct 
the daily religious exercises by classes, thus giving each missionary professor 
work in this line. Once a month a general meeting pf tje Temperance Society 
is held, which is opened by prayer. 

6. In worklng the curriculum, only one non-Christian Assistant 
professor is employed in the English subjects, Three non-Christians are 

employed to teach the Oriental classics, which, at present at least, seems to 
be unavoidable^ 

7. xhe "Lake Memorial Fund," established years ago, in honor of 
Colonel Edward Lake, a former Punjab official and a warm friend of the College 
and of our missionaries, though it does not belong to us, yet furnishes a 
valuable stimulus to the students of our college in Bible Study, as well as 
to others in the Province. This is shown by the fact that in the late ex¬ 
aminations for the prizes of that Fund, quite a number of our College 
students competed, and all the prizes given were secured by students of the 
Lahore College. 

8. The Professors are careful in teaching the secular subjects, 
to teach them from a decidedly Christian standpoint wherever the subject 
is capable of such treatment. This furnishes one weighty argument for the 
maintenance of a Christian College, viz., that the educated men of the 
country may have it demonstrated before them that high intelligence and 
education are possible, Consistently, with earnest Christian belief. 

9. -he college is the nucleus for a series of lecttres on Christian 
subjects by professors and visitors f0r the benefit of the English speaking 
natives both in ana outside of the College, 

10/ Another Christian influence of great value is that of the 
native Christian students over their fellow-students. There are at present 
twenty-four Christian students, some of whom are zealous Christian young men. 

In view of the above facts we feel warranted in assuring the Board 
and our friends in America that in our college at Lahore all the prominence 
is given to the "Christian element in the curriculum" that is practicable, 
and quite asmuch as in any college in America." 
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I might add, with reference to the Forman Christian College now, that it has 14 

professors of whom 10 are Christians, "he total attendance last ear as 41C, 

of whom 201 were Hindus, 141 Mohammedans, 29 Christians, 27 Gikhs, and three 

others. Apart from the salaries of the missionaries teaching in the college, -ne 

institution was entirely self-supporting, receiving from students' fees Rupees 25677. 

from Government grants Rupees 5400, While there are four non-Christian processors, 

accordingly, the Board does not.spenu a dollar upon them, nor upon any oi the 

Christian professors s&ye the foreign missionaries. Of the present evangelistic 

influence of the institution, ^r. Griswold, who was acting as principal during 

Dr. Ewing's furlough, writes: 

"As to ways and means for building up character in the young men in 
college, there is a devotional period every day when the whole college is assembled 
in the ipain hall; the Bible is read and a brief address of from fifteen to twenty 
minutes in leggth if given by the principal or professor in charge, followed 
by prayer. Oftentimes distinguished persons from the outside, travellers, 
visitors or missionaries, are ashed to address the students. Then there is a 

/ half hour of Bible study five times a week. These classes are taught by the 
Christian professors. The subjects taught are in a rough and ready way graded. 
They begin with the gospels setting forth the life of Christ, Later on, the 
Epistles are taken up. Not many lessons are taken from the Old Testament, There 
is liberty for individual teachers to specialize if they wish to do so. 

As to the evangelistic importance of the Christian College, the 
principal said in brief that the college is a place where Christian testimony 
is borne by Christian teaching before the people of the Punjab. Here, too, 
are born the leaders of the Christian community; to wit, our pastors, evangelists, 
and head masters, etc. Here, too, Christian young men can get an education 
under Christian influences, some of whom are led into the ministry. A few of the 
students take part in evangelistic work. 

The results of the College work as seen in the Christian men educated 
here, alone justify the labor and expense. But to this must be added the changed 
lives of some non-Christians and the general moral and intellectual uplift as 
seen in the lives of the alumni." 

To the fourth inquiry, the Punjab and North India Missions replied 
jointly: 

"Is the system of government aid to schools accompanied with govern¬ 
ment restriction consistent with their highest efficiency as missionary agencies ? 

In order to answer this question satisfactorily, we must consider the 
rules in which the government aid is granted to our schools. They are as 
fo Hows: 

1. A certain standard of secular education must be maintained. 
2. It should not be granted free, but on the payment of certain fees 

which are in certain proportion to the fees enforced in government schools of 
similar standing. 

3. Certain books should be kept and statistics submitted to govern¬ 

ment. 
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"•he schools should be open to the inspection of government 

officers and subject to examinations appointed by government. 
5. The school-house should be sufficiently large and built on 

principles of sanitation. 
On a careful consideration of these rules, we have no hesitation 

in saying the receiving of government aid is not inconsistent with the 
highest efficiency of our schools as missionary agencies. They may some¬ 
times cause annoyance and have greatly increased our work, but they do not 

stand in the way of usefulness of schools as evangelistic agencies. 
1. be Cause the restrictions above mentioned do not in the least 

interfere with our instruction in the Bible, Evidences of Christianity and 
other religious books. Attempts have been made to make religious instruction 
in Mission Schools optional, but up to this without success, and as long 
as our hands are not tied down in this respect, we have no reason to object 
to government aid. 

2. In our opinion they enhance the efficiency of our schools and 
give them a prestige in the eyes of the people. Ahe very fact that the 
Inspector's visit and criticism are expected keeps the teachers and even the 
Superintendents up to the makr in the work. 

3. bf we give up government grant-in-aid, we cannot give up the 
government standard of education nor the examinations prescribed by it. 
It is these latter which interfere with our full instruction in the Bible, 
and not the grant-in-aid," 

Ahe specific question suggested by 1,ir. Severance's report, 

however, would be as to whether something should be done further, at the 

present time, with reference to the continued use of non-Christian teachers. 

This question can, I think, be considered satisfactorily only 

when the fact is broughtout, which thus far, I think, has not been sufficiently 

. noted; namely, that the Board is spending practically no missionary money 

on the employment of non-Christian teachers. A clear distinction needs to be 

made between our schools for Christians in I'ndia and the schools for non- 

Christians, whic' we are conducting as missionary agencies. In the Punjab 

Mission, for example, we have the following educational institutions: 

"For Indian Christians, there are two High Schools, ope for boys 
and the other for girls; two Industrial and Orphan Schools, one for boys and 
the other for girls, both graded as middle schools^ Two Training Schools 
for •'Tillage boys and girls, one for each sex; and 16 primary village schools 

for village Christians. 
There is also a Toman's High School and College for Europeans and 

Eurasians at Landour, where Indian Christian girls may also be received. 
For non-Christians, there are now five High Schools and onemiddle 

school for boys. Connected mth these are 13 branch schools of the primary 
grade, three middle schools for girls, and, separate from these, 10 primary 
girls' schools. At the head of this system there is the Forman Christian 
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College for young men, affiliated with the Punjab University, to which 

young women may be admitted. . . _ , 
In all these are two colleges; ® high schools, which include all 

rades; 4 separate middle schools; and 23 primary schools at central 

tations; and 16 village schools. 
The total attendance at these schools is as follows: 

Former Christian College 
Woodstock High School and College 

High Schools for Christians^ 
High Schools for non-Christians 

Middle Schools for Christians 
Middle Schools for non-Christians 

Middle schools non-Christian girls 

•‘•raining Schools Khanna and Firozpur 
Primary schools in cities 

Village schools (in part) 
Total 

The total cost of these schools in 1907 was Rs. 223,607. 

ri'he sources of income were: 

410 

138 

282 
2164 

214 

199 

361 

35 

1426 

203 

5432 

Fees 

Granta-in-aid 
Gther sources in 

field 
board grant 

Total Rs. 

107,572 

41,310 

33,115 
41,610 

223,607. 

ihese figures need to be separated, however, -n the one hand, in the 

schools for Christians there are 669 boys and girls, and these schools 

cost Rs. 103,840. annually, the fees for tuition and boarding bringing 

in a revenue of Rs. 56,428. The Government grants-in-aid amount to 

Rs. 12,869. There are other revenues amounting to Rs. 3199. This leaves 

a balance of Rs. 31^290, which is paid from the Mission funds, making an 

average cost per pupil, in these Christian schools, excluding salaries 

of the foreign missionary teachers, of a little over Rs. 47. Three—fourths 

of the teachers in these schools are Cliristians, while one-third of the 

expense is from Mission funds. The non-Christians are employed chiefly 

in schools for non-Christians. One-fourth of the teachers in these schools 

are Christians. The Mission would be only too glad to employ only Christian 

teachers, if they were to be obtained. These schools are supported almost 

entirely by the fees and by the Government. The Mission expenditure for 

non-Christians is inconsiderable. The receipts from tuition and boarding 

feesare Rs. 51,134; Prom Government grant-in-aid, Rs. 28,441; from other 
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sources in India, Rs. 29916; from Mission funds through the Board, Rs. 10320, 

of about $3000. for the education and steady evangelization of over 4500 

boys and girls. This is one of the cheapest pieces of evangelistic work 

we have, I can give the figures for the Boys’ Schools in >-h® Punjao ..itsion 

separately: 

'’Our schools for the education of non-Christian boys number five 

High Schools, one middle school, and the Forman Christian College in Lahore. 
There are also 13 primary sc tools connected with these High Schools, -he^ 

total attendance is 3754, and the annual net cos ^ to tne fission is .. . ^•-!4'->. 

In other words, the total cost to the Mission, excluding foreign missionary 

salaries, for these five high schools, .diddle school, College, and thirteen 

primary schools, is $1000., or about 35 cents per annum each boy. That 

does not begin to equal the amount which we spend for the Christian teachers 

employed in these schools;, so that it can be truthfully said L.hat we are no u 

spending a dollar of fission money for the employment of these non-Christian 

teachers, and that we have a great many Christian teachers in these schools 

who are supported, not by Mission funds, but by fees and Government granls-in- 

aid. In other words, it is just as though the Government said to us, !,Kere 

are eighteen schools with 3700 boys in them. We will support these schools. 

We will pay the salaries of the teachers out of our grant and out of the fees. 

Yqu can have these schools to control absolutely. You can put as much Christianity 

in them as you wish, 'idl you ta e them on this basis ?" How, for us to 

reply that we cannot employ non-Christian teachers, and therefore we cannot 

accept the offer, it seans to me, is to take a position which confuses facts and 

which forfeits! enormous opportunity. To be sure , the Government is willing that 

we should employ entirely Christian teachers, and this is what we ought to do 

when we can; but ought we to forego this great opportunity, which costs us 

practically nothing and which costs us far less than is actually spent on the 

Christian teachers alone, simply because we do not have enough Christian teachers 

with which to man these institutions ? 

To the statement, therefore, that we are employing large numbers of 
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non-Christian teachers in India, it is to be replied, first of all, that we 

are employing them not with Mission money, but with money paid by the people 

or the Government; that whenever we can do so we replace them with Christians, 

and that it is surely better that these institutions should be conducted 'under 

Christian contraol and with as much Christianity in them as we are able to 

put in them, than that they should be abandoned or turned over to neutral 

influences, or to the Mohammedans or the Hindus or the Ary as, 

I can analyze the sit ation in the Punjab Mission more in detail, 

if desired. One illustration will perhaps suffice* In Lodiana we have two 

High Schools, one the Christian Boys' Boarding School, and the other the City 

Mission High School for non-Christians, In the former we have eleven teachers 

and a matron. All are Christians except four, and these are men of good 

character and generally efficient. Last year there were in all 139 boys in 

attendance, only one of whom was a non-Christian. The total cost of the school 

was Rs. 15,195, of which the Mission treasury provided Rs. 8422. In the City 

Mission High School for non-Christians, there were, except the Superintendent, 

who is a missionary, 16 teachers of whom four were Christians. The total 

attendance during the year was 298 boys, of whom only five were Christians. 

The cost of the school for the year was Rs. 11,084, of which the Mission 

treasury provided only Rs, 504. This was far less than the salary of the four 

Christian teachers. Is it not worth while spending Rs. 500, or less than 

j 170,000 for the sa‘ e of having under our absolute control a High School with 

an attendance of 300 boys, where we have a missionary Superintendent and four 

Christian teachersaand freedom to use the school to the fullest extent as 

an evangelistic agency ? One period is given largely to Bible and religious 

teaching. There is a religious service every day at Twelve o'clock, including 

the reads.ng and explaining of a portion .f Scripture, and prayer. The 

testimony of Mr. Tracy, the Superinten ’ent of this school, as to its value, 

is summed up thus: 
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"It is a constant witness as to the tr. th of tne -able. 

In the Illssion school hundreds of boys are educated, morally as well as 

religiously. They commit to memory several portions of Scripture, . 
Beatitudes, the Ten Commandments, the Lord’s Prayer, portions of the Sermon 

on the Mount, etc. Those truths cannot but influence their 
and bring conviction to some that Jesus is the Daviour o± men. Converts are 
few, but we are breaking down idolatry, and caste is being weakefaed in its 

hold. Many c . heir faith in a living personal Tod. There is a very 

positive effort iade by the Head - -aster to influence the boys -or Const, 

He tries to get in touch with the boys after school hours, oy vis.ting ^ae 
Boarding House. He has established a school temperance society with 150 members.1 

If desired, I can give details for other schools in the Punjab, and 

can present facts, also, for the forth India :-issi0n, where th re has been less 

attention paid to the use of mission schools as an agency to reach non- 

Christians than has been the case in the Punjab, 

It see is to me that these facts should temper an adverse judg¬ 

ment us to the continuance of our schools in India, even 'it., the use ox non- 

Christian teachers. 

It is to be deeply deplored that all these non-Chrigtian teachers 

cannot be at once replaced by competent Christians. The fissions should 

e the development of such teachers the primary aim of their mission policy, 

and the Board should exert a steady pres ure to support the Missions in such 

a course. The . issionaries themselves realize the importante of this. 

Mr. Mlnutt's paper, which I quoted above, deals almost entirely with this 

problem, but I thi k the provision of .'.ore money for the employment of 

Christian teachers would not go far to remedy the present situation. It would 

probably do something, but the supply of Christian teach, rs is itself 

limi 1, and the offer of larger salaries would not be without its perils, 

especially if it comes to be understood that that is the way in which the 

" sions hope to remedy the existing conditions. It seems to me that the right 

course is (l) Ho a the Board and the Missions to lay ...ore emphasis upon the 

training of teachers; (2) For the Missions and th* Churches in India to hold 

the idea of teaching before the minds of young Christian men as a sacred calling^ 
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(5; That all thoe e engaged in educational work in India should be on the 

watch for capable individuals among the young men who can be personally 

influenced and drawn to give their lives to unselfish service. 

After dictating this statement, the Monthly Prayer List of the 

Punjab Mission for December, came to hand, and I venture to quote a part of 

it as showing how earnest is the Mission’s desire to equip the schools with 

Christian teachers, and to make all the work as efficient in evangelistic 

result as possible: 

"The following are the requests from the Ludhiana station; 
1. For the Mission High School, Ludhiana, that it nay be made a 

true instrument of evangelization, and that to this end the five Christians 
on the staff may ' e given the power to estimate things at their real nature, 
be ing kept from yielding to the ever present, ever powerful temptation to 
let secularities crowd out the teaching of the gospel, 

3. Prayer for a Kin 5 ’ who seems near to Christ* 
3. for Pundit Kanshi Nath an' his family that they may be saved 

from a great temptation. 
4. for the Church and community at Ludhiana, - for the spirit 

of unity and devotion to Christ. 
5. For the Boys1 School, - for a spirit of revival among the 

Christian boys. 
6. -hat in the re-organization of the staff . f the C.B.B.S. the 

men who are needed for such a school may be secured. 
7. That more of the students ...ay choose teaching as a profession 

and ...ay fit themselves for this line of Christian service. 
o. That the men of Ludhiana congregation may be made willing to 

the church according to their abilities. 
9. Prsy that we, as missionaries, may be so one with Christ the 

Con, that the ■\thcv,s heart way os revealed through us to men. 

Phanna Station. 
jst prayer is asked for the. Let. 

(a) In the School. 
(b) Among the scatter:! Christian, community. 
(c) Amonst the mon-Christian s of all classes, high and low/. 

Janraon Station. 
1. Prayer for work opening among Churches in Sidhwa near Jagraon. 
2. A teacher for the higher classes in the school is greatly 

needed, one whose Christian influence may be helpful to the pupils. 
Pray that this need may be supplied. 

3. Prayer for the district. 
(a,' That the work done among the non-Christians may be fruitful. 
(b) That the work done among the Christians may count much in ' 

building up the communities in their spiritual growth. 
(c) Pray for us and all our fellow-workers, that we may be quick 

to hear His voice and see His guiding hand in all the work." 
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I would add, als , that this year, for the first time, the Punjab 

Mission has assigned to its ^resident the duty of investigating the entire 

York of the Mission and presenting a careful report. Jr. 'berry has prepared 

such a report, and it deals prominently with this entire question, giving the 

facts as to the various schools of the Mission* their expense, their staff of 

teachers, and their missionary effectiveness. Dr, ’.'.'berry’s report presses 

strongly the importance of replacing non-Christian teachers and the inefficient 

Christian teachers with teachers v.’io '..ill be both Christian and efficient. 

He raises unflinchingly, also, the question as to the curtailment or readjust¬ 

ment of the work, 

I have spoken chiefly of the Punjab Mission in this statement because 

neither of the other two Missions has made as uch use of schools as the Punjab 

i sion, and the facta of the work in the Punjab present the while question in 

its acutest form. 

1 think that v.v owe Mr, Severance an additional debt for his most 

careful, sympathetic, and yet critical reviev; of the work in India, The existing 

conditions are certainly :n what we should desire I ive for, 

until we can'do better, what we are doing is certainly to be preferred to doing 

nothing or to turning over these agencies to those who will openly antagonize 

Christianity, If the schools in their present form are not as efficient as they 

ought to be, the last people in India who think they are unfavorable to Christianity 

are the Hindus, the Mohammedans, and the Ary as. They antagonize our schools because 
that 

of these missionary efficiency. Me would fain have them more efficient, but they 

are in some measure at least, accomplishing the ends we have in view is 

evidenced by the judgment of the defenders of the native religions. 

I would suggest that the board would again express its gratitude to 

Mr, Severance for his most helpful survey of the work in India, and that a copy 

fif this statement be sent to Mr, Severance for his information, and the whole 

question be called afresh to the attention of the India Missions, with the 
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assurance of the Board’s approval of measures for the development oi more 

native workers and their rapid substitution for the non—Christian teacners, 

in all the stations of the fissions. 



E ■UCVriOL!-'.L -Q. K IN IUdl".. 

At the dinner at the Metropolitan Club, on ovember 9th, 1908, 

•r. Severance, at the close of his most favorable and sympathetic report 

on the Missions in India, expressed his grave concern at what he regarded 

as the vje a*: point in the work in India; namely, the large employment of non- 

Christian teachers in the mission schools. These teachers seemed to him 

to be positively paralyzing elements, and he stated it to be hid judgment 

that the greatest need of the work in India was the displacement of these 

teachers by Christians. 

Mr. everance made it very plain that he thoroughly believed in 

educational missions, and he opposed the idea of closing any of the schools. 

*‘i® criticism was not of the use of the educational method, or of the ex¬ 

penditure upon it of mission funds, but solely of the weakness and ineffective¬ 

ness of the method, as a Christian agency, when in the hands of non-Christian 

agents. >i-- contention "•■as tnat ther > should be a very much larger expenditure 

upon he work, in order to make it possible for the missions to employ 

Christian teach-" rs, whose employment would cost more than the use of non- 

Christians, 

The point which gave -:r. everance concern, has given concern to 

both the missionaries in India and to all the stu ents of mission work there 

for years. In 1888—89, the > ree Churc^ of cotland sent a deputation to India 

to investigate the missions there, and especially the question of educational 

work. The question of the use of non-Christian teachers was before this 

deputation. The deputation, consisting of Professor Lindsay and Mr. Daly, 

stated in their report: 

'•One great difficulty vdth our High Schools is the employment 

01 non-C .risuian teachers. e do not propose to give any statistics here; 



it is enough to say that we have by far too many s ch teac era in our schools. 
It is argued that, for the most part, these men are not heathens. They are men 

who know and admire Christian truth,but who have not the courage or the 
conviction which vill enable them to give up all for Christ. Vie are afraid 
that there are a great many teachers in our High Schools who can scarcely be 
described in this manner. But even if this description were twue, we cannot 
but think that their employment in Mission 'chools is not beneficial to the 
real end and aim of Christian Missions. They are living examples, whose very 

presence must suggest to our scholars that, after all, it is ot necessary to 
become a Christian* e quite confess that it is easy to con emn or deplore 
the practice of having non-Christian teachers in pur schools; the ifficulty 
is to find teachers who are Christians. 

Mhe di fficulty of obtaining native C^ri stians as teac ers in 
Colleges and High Schools consists in the fact that such teachers must be 
highly educated men, and highly educate native Christians are few in number 
and have now manycareers open to them which are very much more remunerative 
than any work they can get as teachers in Mission High Schools. In the Province 
of Bengal, out of 4494students attending art colleges, 4162 were Hindus, 217 
were -bhammedans, and only 29 were native Christians, an of these 29 probably 
one-third were studying with the intention of going on to the professions of 
law, medicine and engineering. In the Province of Bombay, out of 1633 students 
receiv:ng a university education (including professional colleges) 51 were 

Christians, 1053 were Hindus, 35 ere Mohammedans» an<^ 417 were arsis; and of 
these 51 Christians, only 20 were attending art classes, the others were studying 
law, medicine and engineering. In the province of Madras, out of 3036 
stu ents in arts colleges, 223 were Christians, 46 were o hammed ane, 2710 were 
Hindus. Of the 223 Christians, 208 were at Mission Colleges, Romsti Catholic, 
Episcopal, esleyan, etc., the largest number in any one colleges be . ng at 
the Christian College, adras. The public service attracts by far the largest 
number of educated students, and it is open to native Christians. It ensures 
them good pay, social prestige, and a pension towards the end of life. 
t is ot to ee wondered at that native Christians are attracted to it, and 

it is a matter for congratulation to find year after year a growing proportion 
of native Christians occupying influential positions among their f el low-countrymen. 

How can the difficulty be removed ? e pre speaking now of colleges 
and high schools, and our remarks do not apply to the much easier problem of 
producing teachers in primary schools in our Evangelistic Mi *sions. e cannot 
help thinking that in Madras ana in Bengal our missionaries have too many high 
schools, and fewer schools mean a much larger pro portion of Christian teachers. 

e also think that our Church might have had a much larger supply of Christian 
agents even if the highest class educationally, if it had paid more attention 
to e ucation as a means of buil ing up the native C ristian community. It is 
hardly fair to compare our educational missions with the educational missions 
of any other Protestant Church, and contrast the proportion of non-Christian 
teachers employed; for our e ucation, so far a we have had opportunity for 
observing, is very much etter, and therefore requires an e ucationaily 
superior class of men.'1 

-’he same year the Established Church of :■ cot land took up the 

question, and >r. Me Mur trie, the Convener of the Foreign Mi. sssions Committee, 

addressed a letter on the subject to 100 leading missionaries and civilians in 

India. ‘he iett r included five questions, the last of which was, "whether 

the practice of employing heathen teachers in our colleges and schools should 
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bo continued." I have a copy of the replies received, the substance of 

which is included in the following items in the Index: 

"Non-Christian Teachers: 
They should be got rid of as soon as possible. 

V.'e ought to contract o. r sphere of work, rather than have them. 
To employ them is a neglect of our duty. 
Their employment still unavoidable. 
The need of them argues for the cessation of unnecessary schools. 
They should not be called 'heathen.' 
Often better than nominal Christians* 
* hoy do not ivc religious instruction. 
Many of them are under Christian influence, 
It would be wrong to dismiss them all at present. 
The objection to them is too raucih pressed. 
There should be no hard and fast rules. 
Might sometimes be employed. 
Many t=ach morality from the Bible. 
\ headmaster should in no case be a non-Christian." 

These various points are elaborated from the letters, which are from the 

ablest educators and Christian civilians. Any one desiring to study this 

question should read these letters. Their general tenor is, that under the 

existing conditions and within the limitations set by the Missions, the 

use of such teachers is legitimate, although all would seem to agree with the 

judgment of the Rev, '.h.Tllnutt, of the Cambridge Mission to Delhi, -ho says, 

in a paper on "The Present heeds of the Christian Educational Enter rise in 

India,:" 

' e are obliged still to rely on non-Christian teachers to carry 
on the work of instruction. I soy 'still, * for when Mission • chools began 
it was obviously necessary, if the work was to be done at all, that such 
teachers should be nployed. I do not stop now to consider whether it was 
wise or right in the first instance for such a course to be adopted. I 
believe myself that it was as justifiable as it was indispensable. But the 
inauguraters of the movement can never have supposed, much less desired, that 
the employment of such teachers should Ve anything but provisional and temporary. 
From the first it must have been recognized that a Mission ehool or College 
ou ht properly to be manned exclusively by Christian teachers. Perhaps this 
.rimary axiom was not as clearly emphasized as it might have been. ’erhaps 
their successors have too readily allowed themselves to acquiesce in the 
continued employment of non-Christians, as if it were an inevitable necessity, 
however this may be, 1 no of no educational missionary who does not deplore 
the fact that after the lapse of so many years the supply of Christian masters 
is still so small that we «:ven now have to rely mainly on the services of non- 

Christians for all but the most important posts in our Schools," 

The General -ssembly of the established Church considered all the correspondence 
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gathered by dr. McM.urtrie and referred it to a strong committee, and then 

adopted the following recommendations presented by the Committee: 

”1. - That in present circumstances our Missionary Educational 
Institutions institutions in -ndia be continued, and 1 e conducted upon the 
same principles as heretofore. 

2. - That the utmost care be taken to uphold their missionary 
character, and to let it be distinctly seen that the great purjx)se of the 
Church in aintaining them is the conversion of India o God through 
Jesus Christ the lord. 

3. - That the instruction given them be made at all times 
thoroughly efficient, by the nrovising of a sufficient staff of labourers 
in the field. 

4. - That with a view to efficiency and economy, any of the 
Institutions which are undermanned and cannot be strengthened, be united 
with others in the same locality if practicable, or e closed, 

5. - That while it appears that the expenditure required for 
their urintenance is largely met by funds provided in India, in the form 
of stuaents* fees and Government grants-in-aid, efforts be put forth to 
make the colleges as nearly as possible self-supporting. 

6. - That the employment of non-CKristiah teachers in secular 
branches be dispensed with as soon as possible. 

7. - That communications e opened with other Protestant Churches 
that have missionary schools and colleges in India, ith a view to co-operation 
or union wherever this might be found desira le for greater efficiency and 
economy." 

f'r. Gillespie gave very special attention to this also v.-hen he 

was in India, in 1890-91, and it was taken up by the Board on the basis of 

his report, and the whole question of the use of mission funds for the 

education of non-Chri stians and of the employment of non-Christian teachers in 

Mission GchoolSjWas thoroughly canvassed at that time. It was decided that 

such educational vork was legitimate, but that it ought to e thoroughly 

Christian, and that the use of on-CKristi an teachers where others were not 

available and under the conditions in which alone the Mission employed them, 

while ..nfortunate, was still the best that could e done under the circumstances, 

and preferable to the forfeiture of the opportunity to reach the large 

numbers made accessible through the schools. 

Me Board raised, however, several questions with the Missions 

in KorLhern India: 

1. - is to whetherthe ratio of expenditure ought not to be 

di/ ini ned in i av r of an increase of the vi ilage evangelisti c work, 

2. - hether the evangelistic effectiveness of the schools might 
\ 
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not e increased by the devotion of more missionary time, especially to the 

superintendence of t e scliools for non-£hrigtians. 

3. - is to how effective the Forman Christian Colley®, at Lahore, 

was as a missionary institution, and what attention was given in it to 

direct evangelistic influence. 

4, - hether the Government grants-in-aid might e 

at least in thS case of the “’oman Christian College, on the 

that they hampered the schools as missionary agencies. 

To these inquiries the illusions made full replies, 

gathered the correspondence together. 

The development of the work in the Missions during 

relinqui shed 

supposition 

and I &avt 

the last 

fifteen years has been directly in lino 

hoard. The two ^orhhern India Missions 

in 1391, as follo\-vs; 

with the first two inquiries of the 

jointly took action on the subject 

"$a) ’ ith reference to the inquiry whether it is expedient for 

our missionaries to give less of their energy to educational work and more 
to evangelism, your Committee would suggest: 

1. - that, in their opinion, the time and attention devoted to 
Educational work is not mot's than the circumstances of our field render 
de si rate. In nine of our districts, viz., Lahore, Jalandar, Lodiana, Ambala 
City, Dehra, Gaharanpur, Furrukahabad, Fainpuri, and Allahabad, there are 
high schools; anu in R'x, viz., Jhansi , Jitawah, Gwalior, Cahathu, Hoshyarpore, 
and Ferozepore no such schools. The missionaries in charge of the schools 
are in every case but .uperintendents and :cripLure teachers, devoting the 
bulk^of the? r time to general evangelistic work. The Latere College is the 

only institution employing any considerable portion of the time of mission¬ 
aries in secular teaching, while even there the teachers are able to devote 
a oart of their time to general evangelistic work in addition to their 
regular -cripture teaching in the College. 

Gut in view of t .e marvellous openings in the providence of God for 
Evangelistic work among the low caste and the impossibility at present of 

receiving more men find means for this work; It is recommended that one or 
more of the High schools in each Fission be closed, and to this end. 

He solved; 1. That this joint session request each Hissionho 
appoint a Committee of not less than five members each; to consider at Lhi« 
meeting the propriety of closing some of their M. sion schools in order to 
eliminate, as far as possible, the lon-Christian element from the teaching 
staff Of the remaining schools and tc devote any sum thus saved and men thus 
rel-ased to other evangelistic work, and 

. . R®solved: 2. That -ny change advocated by the Mission ta e effect 
immediately * (On r6]>ort of this Committee the Missions resolved not to 
abandon any of the present schools.) 



2. V.'e would suggest tho following practical expedient for in¬ 
creasing the Evangelistic efficiency of our c bools and foe extending our 
work among the poorer and more ignorant classes without materially increasing 

our annual expenditure; 
Namely, that whenever feasible, missionaries adapted to educational 

v.ork, either already on the field or to be especially selected end sent out 
from home, be appointed Auperintendants of schools and thus save the cost 

of expensive headmasters," 

th reference to the third enquiry, the Punjab Mission made the 

following report: 

"1, There is one of the periods of tir e in each class devoted 

to prayer and Bible instruction. 
2. It occurs in the middle of the day's work. 
3. Mtendance on this exercise is as rigidly enforced as that 

uiicn any of the secular duties. 
4. Rather than give this instruction into the hands of even a 

native Christian teacher, who might to wanting in religious enthusiasm 
in his work, the Missionary Professors take this religious exercise themselves. 

5. -’he number of students is so large that no daily religious 
exercises are conducted -dth the whole body of students in one assembly, 
as so much time *«ould have to be s ent in getting them seated in the Hall 

and again redistributed to their classes. It is thought better to conduct 
the daily religious exercises by classes, thus giving each mi sf-ion ary professor 
vork in this line, "nee a month a general meeting pf tje Temperance Society 
is held, which is opened by prayer. 

6. In working the curriculum, only one non-Christian ‘ssistant 
rofessor is employed in the English subjects, -’are© non-Christians are 

employed to teach the Oriental classics, which, at present at least, seems to 
be unavoidable, 

7. i'he "Lake Memorial Fund," established years ago, in honor of 
Colonel Edward Lake, a former un ab official and a warm fri-nd of the College 
and of our missionaries, though it does not be long to us, yet furnishes a 
valuable stimulus to the students of our college in Bible Study, as well as 
to others in the Province. This is shonn by the fact that .in the late ex¬ 
aminations for the >rizes of that fund, quite a number of :-ur College 
students competed, and all the prizes given were secured by students of the 
Lahore College. 

8. Ihe 'rolessors are careful in teaching the secular subjects, 
to teach them from a decidedly Christian standpoint wherever the subject 
is capable of such treatment. Thi furnishes one 'weighty argument for the 
maintenance of a C risfian College, viz., that the educated men of the 
country may have it eraonstrated '• of ore them that high intelligence and 
education are ossicle, consistently, with earnest Christian belief. 

9. I]ie col leg'" is the nucleus for a series of lectures on Christian 
subjects by professors and visitors for the benefit of the English speaking 
natives b-">th in and outside of the College. 

10/ * other Christian influence of great value is that of the 
native Christian students over tb or fellow-students, -hers are at present 
twenty-four Christian students, some of v.'nora. are zealous Christian young men. 

In view of the above facts we feel warranted in assuring the Board 
and our friends in America that in our college at Lahore all the prominence 
is given to the "Christian element in the curriculum" that is practicable, 
and quite asmuch as in any college in America." 
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I might add, with reference to the Formm Christi an College now, that it has 14 

professors of whom 10 are Christians. -'he total attendance last year was 410, 

of whom 201 were Hindus, 141 Mohammedans, 29 Christians, 27 Dikhs, and three 

others. Ipart from the salaries of the missionaries teaching in the college, the 

institution was entirely self-supporting, receiving from students* fees Rupees 25677. 

from Government grants Rupees 5400. Idle there are four non-Chri stian professors, 

accordingly, the Board does not end a dollar upon them, nor upon any of the 

Christian professors saye the foreign missionaries. Of the present evangelistic 

influence of the institution, ur. Griswold, •.;» was acting a-- principal during 

Dr. Ewing's furlough, writes 

” '-s to - ays and means for building up character in the young men in 
college, there is a devotional period every day when the ” hole college is assembled 
in the ipain hall; the Bible is read and a brief address of from fifteen to twenty 
minutes in leggth if iven by the principal or professor in charge, followed 
by prayer. Oftentimes distinguished persons from the outside, travellers, 
visitors or missionaries, are asked, to address the students. Then there is a 
half hour of Bible study five times a week. These classes are taught by the 
Christian professors. The subjects taught are in a rough and ready way graded. 
They begin with the gospels setting forth the life of Christ. Later on, the 
Epistles are taken up. Nc t many lessons are taken from the Old Testament. There 
is liberty for individual teachers to specialize if they wish to do so. 

"'8 to the evangelistic importance of the Christian College, ;.he 
principal said in brief that the college is a place where Christian testimony 
is borne by Christian teaching before the people of the km jab. here, too/ 
are born the leaders of the Christian community; to wit, our pastors, evangelists, 
and heau masters, etc. l.:re, too, Christian you g non can got an education 
under Christian inf luences, ome of whom ar led into the ministry. " few of the 
students take part in evangelistic work. 

-he results of the College work as seen in the Christian men educated 
here, alone justify the labor and expense. But to this must be added the changed 
lives of some non-Christians and the general moral and intellectual uplift as 
seen in the lives of the alumni.” 

jo int ly: 
To the fourth inquiry, the TV 

ment rest 

rules in 
follows: 

which are 
similar s 

ment. 

"Is t e system of government aid to schools accompanied with govern- 
1 iC-Cion consistent with tneir highest efficiency as missionary agencies ? 
In order to newer this question satisfactorily, ve must consider the 

• hich the government aid is grafted to our schools. They are as 

1. • certain standard of secular education must be maintained. 
2. it should not be granted free, but on the p-yment of certain fees 
in certain proportion to the fees enforced in government schools of 

tending. 

‘5. Certain books should be kept and statistics submitted to gove rn- 
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4. rhe schools should be open to the inspection of government 

officers and subject to examinations appointed by government. 
5. The school-house should be sufficiently large end built on 

principles of sanitation. . 
On a careful consideration of these rules, v.e have no hesitation 

in saying the receiving of government aid is not inconsistent with the 
highest efficiency of our schools as missionary agencies. They may some¬ 
times cause annoyance and have greatly increased our work, but. they do not 

stand in the way of usefulness of scliools as evangelistic agencies. 
1. because the restrictions above mentioned do not in the least 

interfere with our instruction in the Bible, Evidences of Christianity and. 
other religious books, attempts have been made to 'take religious instruction 
in Mission Schools optional, but up to this without success, and as long 
as our hands are not tied down in this respect, e have no reason to bject 

to government aid. 
2. In our opinion they enhance the efficiency of our schools nnd 

give them a prestige in the eyes of the people. Ahe very i act that the 
Inspector's visit and criticism are expected keeps the teachers and even the 
Superintendents up bo the makr in the work. 

3. If we give up government grant-in-aid, we cannot give up the 
government standard of education nor Ihe examinations prescribed by it. 
It is these latter which interfere with our full instruction in the Bible, 

and not .he grant-in-aid." 

I he specific question suggested by *ar. Severance's report, 

however, would be as to whether something should be done further, at the 

present time, with reference to the continued use of non-Christian teachers. 

This iuestion can, I think, be considered satisfactorily only 

when the fact is roughtout, which thus far, I think, has not been sufficiently 

noted; namely, that the Board is spending practically no missionary money 

on the employment of non-Christian teachers. A. clear distinction needs t be 

made between our schools for Christians in India and the schools for non- 

Christians, whic' we are conducting as missionary agencies. In the Punjab 

Mi sion, for example, we have the following educational institutions: 

'For Indian Christians , there are two high Schools, ope for boys 
and the other for girls; two Industrial and Orphan Schools, one for boys and 
the other for girls, both graded as middle schools' Two Training Schools 
for village boys and girls, one for each sex; and 16 primary village schools 

for village Christians. 
There is also a ’Roman's High School and College for Europeans and 

Eurasians at Landour, where Indian Christian girls may also be received. 
For non-Christians, there are now; five High Schools and onemiddle 

school for boys. Connected with these are 13 branch schools of the primary 
grade, three middle schools for girls, arid, separate from these, 10 primary 
girls' schools. Vt the head of this system there is the Forman Christian . 

I 
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Colleg; for young men, affiliated with the Punjab University, to which 

young women may be admitted. 
In all these are two colleges; % high schools, which include all 

grades; 4 separate middle schools; and 25 primary schools at central 
stations; and 16 village schools. 

The total attendance at these schools is as follows: 
Formal Christian College 410 
V’oodstock High School and College 138 
High Schools for Christians 282 
High Schools for non-Christians 2164 
Middle Schools For Christians 214 
Middle Schools for non-Christians 199 
Middle schools non-Christian girls 361 
•^•raining chools 'Hianna and Firozpur 35 
Primary schools in cities 1426 
Village schools (in part) 203 

Total 5432 
The total cost of these schools in 1907 was Rs. 223,607. 
^ho sources of income were: 

Fees 107,572 
Grants-in-aia 41,310 
Gther sources in 

field 33,115 
^oard grant 41,610 

Total Rs. 223,607. 

■^hese figures need to be separated, however, n the one hand, in the 

schools for Christians there are 669 boys and girls, and these schools 

cost Rs. 103,340. annually, the fees for tuition and boarding bringing 

in a revenue of Rs. 56,428. The Government grants-in-aid amount to 

Rs. 12,869. There are other revenues amounting to Rs. 3199. This leaves 

a balance of Rs. 31 290, which is paid from the Mission funds, making an 

average cost per pupil, in these Christian schools, excluding salaries 

of the foreign mi sionary teachers, of a little over Rs. 47. Three-fourths 

of the teachers in these schools are Christians, while one-third of the 

expense is from Miesion funds. The non-Christi ans are employed chiefly 

in schools for non-Christians. One-fourth of the teachers in these schools 

are Christians. The Mi sion would be only too glad to employ only Christian 

teachers, if they were to be obtained. These schools are supported al ost 

entirely by the fees an by the Government, The Mission expenditure for 

non-Christians is inconsiderable* The receipts from tuition and boarding 

feesare Rs. 51,134; from Government grant-in-aid, Rs. 28,441; from other 
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sources in India, Rs. 29916; from Mission funds through the Board, Rs. 10320, 

of about $3000, for the education and steady evangelization of over 4500 

boys and girls. This is one of the cheapest pieces of evange'istic work 

we have, I van give the figures for the Boys' Schools in the Punjab ..ission 

separately: 

"Our schools for the education of non-Christian boys number five 
High Schools, one middle school, and the Forman Christian Col ege in Lahore. 
There are also 13 primary schools connected with these High Schools. The 
total attendance is 3754, and the annual net cost to the Mission is Rs. 3548." 

In other words, the total cost to the Mission, excluding foreign missionary 

salaries, for these five high schools, Middle school. College, and thirteen 

primary schools, is ?1000„, or about 35 cents per annum each boy. That 

does not begin to equal the amount which we spend for the Christian teachers 

employed in these schools} so that it can be truthfully said that we are not 

spending a dollar of Mission money for the employment of these non-Christian 

teachers, and that we have a great many Christian teachers in these schools 

who are supported, not by Mission funds, but by fees and Government granis-in- 

aid. In other words, it is just as though the Government said to us, "Here 

are eighteen schools with 3700 boys in them. ' :e will support these schools. 

V.'e will pay the salaries of the teachers out of our grant and out of the fees. 

You can have these schools to control absolutely. You can put as much Christianity 

in them as you wish. ’ill you take them on this basis ?" Now, for us to 

reply that we cannot employ non-Christian teachers, and therefore we cannot 

accept the offer, it seems to me , is to take a position which confuses facts and 

which forfeitd enormous opportunity. To be sure, the Government is willing that 

we sliould employ entirely Christian teachers^ and this is what we ought to do 

when we can; but ought we to forego this great opportunity, which costs us 

practically nothing and which costs us far less than is actually spent on the 

Christian teachers alone, simply because we do not have enough Christian teachers 

with which to man these institutions ? 

To the statement, therefore, that we are employing large numbers of 
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non-Christian teachers in India, it is to be replied, first of all, that we 

are employing them not with Mission money, but with money paid by the people 

or the Government; that whenever we can do so we replace them with Christians, 

and that it is surely betler that these institutions should be conducted under 

Christian contraol and with as much Christianity in them as we are able to 

put in them, than that they should be abandoned or turned over to neutral 

influences, or to the Mohammedans or the Hindus or the .’.ryas, 

I can analyze the situation in the Punjab Mission more in detail, 

if desired. One illustration will perhaps suffice. In Lodi ana we have two 

High Schools, one the Christian Boys' Boarding School, and the other the City 

Mission High School for non-C hri sti on s. In the former we have eleven teachers 

and a matron. Ml are Christians except four, and these are men of good 

character and generally efficient. Last year there were in all 139 boys in 

attendance, only one of whom was a non-Christian. The total cost of the school 

was Rs. 15,195, of which the Mission treasury provided Rs. 8422. In the Citjr 

Mission High School for non-Christians, there were, except the Gjiperintendent, 

who is a missionary, 15 teachers of whom four were Christians. The total 

attendance during the year was 298 boys, of whom only five were Christians. 

-he cost of the school for the year was Rs. 11,084, of which the Mission 

treasury provided only Rs, 504. This was far less than the salary of the four 

Christian teachers'. Is it not worth while spending Rs. 500, or less than 

v 170,000 for the sake of having under our absolute control a High School with 

an attendance of 300 boys, where we have a missionary Superintendent and four 

Christian teachersaand freedom to use the school to the fullest extent as 

an evangelistic agency ? One period is given largely to Bible and religious 

teaching. There is a religious service every day at Twelve o'clock, including 

the reading and explaining of a portion f Scripture, and prayer. The 

testimony of Mr. Tracy, the Superinten ent of this school, as to its value, 

is summed up thus: 
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’’It is a constant witness as to the truth of the Bible. 

In the Mission school hundreds of boys are educated morally as well as 

religiously, Ihev commit to memory several portions oi scripture, uhe 

Beatitudes, the Ten Commandments, the Lord’s Prayer, portions of the Demon 

on the Mount, etc. These truths cannot but influence their minds for better 

and bring conviction to some that Jesus is the Saviour of men. Converts are 

few, but "we are breaking down idolatry, and caste is being weakened in its 

hold. Many confess their faith in a living personal Sod, There is a very 

positive effort made by the Head --aster to influence the boys for Christ, 

He tries to get in touch with the boys after school hours, by visiting tne 
Boarding House. He has established a school temperance society with 150 members. 

If desired, I can give details for other schools in the Punjab, and 

can present facts, also, for the North India Mission, where th re has been less 

attention paid to the use of mission schools as an agency to reach non- 

Christians than has been the case in the Punjab. 

It seems to me that these facts should temper an adverse judg¬ 

ment as to the continuance of our schools in India, even with the ixse of non- 

Ch ri sti ant eache rs. 

It is to be deeply deplored that all these non-Christian teachers 

cannot be at once replaced by competent Christians. The Missions should 

make the development of such teachers the primary aim of their mission policy, 

and the Board should exert a steady pressure to support the Missions in such 

a course. The missionaries themselves realize the importance of this. 

Mr. Mlnutt's paper, which I quoted above, deals almost entirely with this 

problem, but I think the provision of more money for the employment of 

Christian teachers would not go far to remedy the present situation. It would 

probably do something, but the supply of Christian teachers is itself 

limited, and the offer of larger salaries would not be without its perils, 

especially if it comes to be understood that that is the way in which the 

Missions hope to remedy the existing conditions. It seems to me that the right 

course is (l) For the Board and the Missions to lay more emphasis upon the 

training of teachers; (2) For the Missions and the Churches in India to hold 

the idea of teaching before the minds of young Christian men as a sacred calling^ 
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(3) That all those engaged in educational work in India should be on the 

watch for capable individuals among the young men who can be personally 

influenced and drawn to give their lives to unselfish service. 

\fter die tatting this statement, the 'Monthly Prayer List of tie 

Punjab Mission for December, came to hand, and I venture to quote a part of 

it as showing how earnest is the . ission's desire to equip the schools with 

Christian teachers, and to make .all the work as efficient in evangelistic 

result as possible: 

"The following are the requests from the Ludhiana station; 
1. For the Mission High School, Ludhiana, that it may be made a 

true instrument of evangelization, and that to this end the five Cnristians 

on the staff may be given the power to estimate things at their real nature, 

being kept from yielding to the ever present, ever powerful temptation to 

let secularities crowd out the teaching of the gospel. 
2. Prayer for a Hindu Swamm who seems near to Christ* 

3. $o r nundit Kanshi Hath an his family that they may be saved 

from a great temptation. 
4. For the Church and community at Ludhiana, - for the spirit 

of unity ahd devotion to Christ. 
5. For the Boys' School, - for a spirit of revival among the 

Christian boys. 
6. That in the re-organization of the staff of the C.B.B.S. the 

men who are needed for such a school may be secured. 
7. That more of the students may choose teaching as a profession 

and may fit themselves for this line of Christian service. 
8. That the men of Ludhiana congregation may be made willing to 

take part in the service of the church according to their abilities. 
9. Pr-y that we, as missionaries, may be so one with Christ the 

Son, that the lather's heart may be revealed through us to men. 

'hanna Station. 

Earnest prayer is asked for the work in this district. 

(a) In the School. 

(b) Among the scatter-d Christian community. 

(c) \monst the mon-Christian s of all classes, high and low. 

Ja^raon Station. 

1. Prpyer for v.ork opening among Churches in Sidhwa near Jagraon. 

2. A teacher for the higher classes in the school is greatly 

needed, one whose Christian influence may be helpful to the pupils. 

Pray that this need may be supplied, 

3. Prayer for the district. 
(a) That the work done among the non-Christians nay be fruitful. 

(b) That t.he work done among the Christians may count much in 

building up the communities in their spiritual growth. 

(c) Pray for us and all our fellow-workers, that we may be quick 

to hear Kis voice and see His guiding hand in all the work," 



I would add, also, that this year, for the first time, the Punjab 

Mission has assigned to its ^resident the duty of investigating the on tire 

vork of the Mission and presenting a careful report. Dr. Wherry has prepared 

such a report, and it deals prominently with this entire question, giving the 

facts as to the various schools of the Mission, their expense, their staff of 

teachers, and their missionary effectiveness. Dr. Wherry’s report presses 

strongly the importance of replacing non-Christian teachers and the inefficient 

Christian teachers with teachers who will be both Christian and efficient. 

He raises unflinchingly, also, the question as to the curtailment or readjust¬ 

ment of the York. 

I have spoken chiefly of the Punjab Mission in this statement because 

neither of the other two Missions has made 

- -isslon, and the facts of the work in the 

its acutest form, 

as much use of schools as the Punjab 

Punjab present the whdle question in 

I think that y?e owe Mr, ■ everanee an additional debt for his most 

careful, sympathetic , and yet critical review of the work in India. The existing 

conditions are certainly far from what we should desire and strive for, out 

until we can do better, what we are doing is certainly to be preferred to doing 

nothing or to turning over these agencies to those who will openly antagonize 

Christianity. If the schools in their present form are not as efficient as they 

oup;ht to be, the last people in India who think they are unfavorable to Christianity 

are the Hindus, the Mohammedans, and the Aryas. They antagonize our schools because 
that 

of th.<£e missionary efficiency. V/e would fain have them more efficient, but -he3; 

are in some measure at least, accomplishing the ends we have in view is 

evidenced bv the judgment of the defenders oj. tne native religions, 

I v/ould suggest that the Board would again express its gratitude to 

Mr, Severance for his most helpful survey of the work in India, and that a copy 

fif this statement be sent to Mr, Severance for his information, and the wbo|% 

question be called afresh to the attention of the India Missions, with the 
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assurance of the Board's approval of measures for the development ol more 

native workers and their rapid substitution for the non-Cnri pti an teachers, 

in all the stations of the Passions. 



' 

All r 'H 02W 3urv-. ?-/ 19°%, 

r. verrcioe, - ■ re close >f Ms meet fi-.vortible n <v/: hatic re- 

■ - •” «i»-r,a St; tr. tr., ^xjyreesed his ;frve concern at hnt he 

ro^ rurju n» th ' point In ’he war"*!: In India? namely* the large can 

~ 4 ' 1 ' ■ 

teachers senate hi® • s h# jwsl It ly par&lysl lea ••;■;, 

it tu Ijo his junert nJ that *he greatest need *>f tho tr<n*3s i. tacUa was 

the displftcis-'tsnt ->f hhes- teachers by (.'hrlntloae. 

‘ir. "evsronoe ;•.<*?*> it vary pi;..in that ho thoroughly believed 

o&ao&ttor.Jl jo Sea ions, and • - opposed • Ire-, of closing .uny of the 

use f ■■■ r-.l >■* 

>r of oh- o>.i‘ondlM.re upon it of Mssion ftmgj, but solely of the 

vaaSote&s Incffactt votes* of ..he rcothod, as ;■ Christ ion agency,, whan 

hi ',/jioi- if non~r?'a*iKtion agents. KJ * contention tifH* that there 

..;■. -: v ><: v ■■•?' M I -• -■ r -r o .;• lu.iMre • .3v • ..or. , In order 

to Mr v.-e nM-Ma 1 :.• eri?>loy r.hri&Uim teachers, 

...;.<• a ;1 v •. n- • at' . -M. .••.or-' ' -n ho ore <f n<m-. Mr isti.oteu: 

."•' r Min it •; ,v>; r, MV- ranc-j t' S niv^n cTOc<m 

1-, :.q h- it .i -*? In .r.d’.-t nt M ull '; student* nine ten 

wor hire Mr years. in l?J&>-89, the Free itiavi <>f wetland sent n 

depuiMion .ndia to SnvcM,lgte t e n? ssions M rr, •• cssnscl.fi.lly 

the iUeatl on of edtieM iortcl vvorfc. Too questIon of the use of mn- 

Ufer 1sti-m teachers was V*f re this deputation. 'hr depMU.m, <so»- 

«h; ■ it;,; of :;rofesr-»r Mndsay saM ' r. : sip, MM d In -heir report- 

‘ )ne i-;r>. n h fflenity - iVe xtr 1 ; yfc ushools 1® the ^iploy- 
siont of non-t>xrlsM:£i teachers. o do . o fj-opote n> -ylve any statistics 

■> 



) ,TQ' u te eao«r)t »ay that hy/W **W «**& teachers 

u!ir JchoSxT *» is that, far 
- , V,. lUvng. ■'],-■ ftr 

»Lv« ur> all far (’heist. Te are afraid that there are a crei'.t --k 

'V 
3tr even If this description ww tn», °; ***** ™ ~ 
invjltwvnt, in Minion schools ! 0 no*. henafta tal to vh- toftl L. 
of” Christ tan l’\n*i<*». X«V *** living MV**. ^o«e vojr^re^e 

- .-«!• o-«ro»« •••.♦, h u »•*.<*«• 
Mm tt mtttM «f >»*«ae non^hrlstJOT t«olww In <w sol.oolaj 

' ■ • dlfflcalW ts to f'aA t^ichew vho nro C'-r-: ■ no* , 
*»*d'fn.cnlt-'*' of ohlaintn native rhri sitans - s t^new x. 

roUiw •arsia'-a in ♦.** ft»t ’hat s-h tanohlr* mat 

V highly *tae*t«d Men, end htfrhly odwts* *:"lT^T,'■??-, Sro 
nnrhor and h^ve now mnv careers open to *how ticn •"»/ ''•'•*** 7 
",.un r^ivo .£*» -my , Vv th- can * <.<**«*» in «salon,Hifih 
•School*. Tn ' he Travlwe.- of faaral, cot, of 4494 students a--en«..np 
ar!p flails, 416£ wore : tn no, 217 were .-4, msdans, mm «n*CT f M** 

native Christiana, ~ 1" ,: "~ 
. {«* an1 ior. »f 31 ■. ''■-•• of l,v.», m^uclne, -^w. 

a tuiiv^rat ty e ueaUon (incoming :rofo*«tv»ua euilegoa;, 7-' 
ChH«U-4is, 1063 w«r« Hindus, W rere :oh*rw*v*is, m* 41/ -w **>••» 

>r,d of the*,, -X Christians. onlr :? ' ^' attending »rt«c 

others ’^r- study! n;: In*, Medicine, ©• en^in erine- 
of uallm, out of 3 36 a*iMts in arte coUeej*,^, 

were at 3U-*l<m CoUagw, ^a:> Abulc, 'ptac 
t>< lariat nnnh- r In any on- college V-ine a- ’ 7 ■>"'»,.■ .... 

e^tcat.4 n<! i- ‘ ) mtive Christian. ^ 

;,• . m s r tirsttot©^ - it, 

;t ift :,;f ter - - : r *l :t! ^ - vr ^fv. r year n -r^ltxe: 
.r . r-1 ■ ■ infln«Rtl«X pesitl™. W»Wt 

their fellow-oountrywemi * . , . 
non-f ©an ♦}>> difficulty removed' re 3pe«kin^ ft3* tf 

CoU«v-v-e t-i* Ki-C .chool*, • '-ii' -nr rertarks - o ■ • »PJA;' • ; moh 
^Bl«r orohlon of - ^tcin- twwher* in primry school* ,n <xtr .vh^UbU© 
n*»ion*. >* casino’ h-lp h5nkiiv in >,.*ro.c eonrt >.n e«t::U. ostr 

nUcionarie* h-vo too wnny «©hoal«, -r * fwer school^ a 
liv-r-r nronurUon of cMrAm - ethers. V,> '-.u»/ ' ^ «r -lmrch 
p,i }•• v-ve Vti .-V m•)“- lnrfjer mipply of chria* I’-** v-rr-nte ev n f 
h: >;.e»V. lane ^notrtlanally. If ' h,c :«!.■ norc attention - *.WJ.o*; 

' 1 
fair io r.csnn r‘- «v.<r cArcat, 1 onn.1 nls i one wi'- - ‘h< edtwat%4on» 

tentant c-horeh, ad oartaad the 
Ohrlntian fewuAaro «mployadj for a.»r cduoation, if^TlLrS^SSL 
ow*ort.unity for observing, i» very rach h '"•ter, ^n«J -eref-/-... re^airaa 

educationally oui-erior clan* of 

•V„ *a«e -■ -»l,aUir.h. 4 harch of o-oi Iji ' took np tfc* 

queation, roid ..r, ^;-Urtrie, the convenor of the Wrelcn Pselons 

GOMBittea, addrowied a letter on ‘-he Mfejeet to 1 leacins wi»»lc«i-. 

4a.lo* »r.C civilian* in tndia. 'flv: letter included five ouestloaa. 



V 

; 

the W wf which Aether the practice of beaMim 

tMO^n In <«t - c< li??{ye8 and Mhddls eho*il»: b - centisaiad. 

I have a copy of -He- replies received, the tnb»f eneo of y/Mcih s 

claded in ‘ h.- foliar lap: Hero in 'he Indexi 

t 
• rr"“'"' ] A *4 - . ■ l 'W'' 

:-— 
7o ©jqpley ?5vs« 1:? a Reflect "-f Mr duty. 
'h'vtr mnyloym nt still unavoidable. 

f''ho need of h ^ armies f!>r •.. • cessation i femecosaaty 
schools. 

’h-o y should noi be coll’d fT~owhort* 
;•■ t -- .-. -.aa-vJ. : rlr- ' ’ 

phey do >v'.-a 1 v---* religictit- instruction, 
•l.cMctines *• Ive relic!vs Ins--ruetion< 
h.r^ at" h.-r; rvro under " r U- ' -h fl •^ioo. 

-.!. vuAiid u« vv^n; I ;5suUs • ?w *11 -J: present. 
Phe abjection ! v •• nest 5s too rach pressed. 

i'i rf• ■.'oul- iii no hr- •••.»<’ f&»!- rules. 
Mlyhl sowotiracn bo enployed. 
hop beach vaoralJ.by frow !>v- tiblo 

a hd6dr,j>.st-or should in no e so b non- " .- Isii-An." 

Th--« • verifr-ia points or. el.-ibornted fror -■ letters, v/.-.ch .r- fro-, the 

verjr 

Ktm«-;y this .pxestion sshattld r»-f. these lott.-rs- *>•. J..r nr^ tenor is, 

th-.t -under the exist Inc conditions and. nit:, in h- 11 ml ’ tions se*-- by the 

tiiaeicss, Vac use of such teacher s Jg legitimate, &lthou;:h .-iU vould 

t ■ ■ ■ 

.JlBsion to Pelhi, vho says, in jmi*or m -^he resent heeds of the 

('hristLan ,d‘.icati‘Jn-nl •&*• erpri ?«© In hihir,” 

” e are oblig'd still t« rely an non— riot Ira teachers to 
carry on the work ->f ins'ructions sry f still, * for when -Mission 
Schools b-‘c«n i. whs obvioanly necessary, f the work was to ho hone 
at ai, that s .c.h teachers should be e.*sg>loyeA. ". *U» not- stop itov- to 
consider whether i* was -ise or r*,-' c in )v- firs* instance for rich a 
eouree to be adopted. •. believe Myself that it • as --.a jtts! 5 dele as 
it was in-'is^msnblo. "■ th i n-vu, ,* • rut ore - f . c. nov^^nt ow. *w©r 
h v. mpjfO&^dt les.s doslredv, .-a the oraplcyi^-ftt. of ?e?y: such t®aeh®P8 
sii,Ottld be anythin.^ but provisional an teftporary. it:? first it 
i-u st h vo heefti recoinixed thit ■- U as Ion kshool or >il- -p on nr! ;ro~ 
I>erly to be M8«aed exelnsiv'ly by ivrintinn tesichera. erh-.pt? -hi* 
prl -xi^ v -s no* .# clo«rf*ly • ■■.»ix<3>d as It mi hi hwe hsen >-n3i. 
rerhaps -h-'lr icicoeseors h>*.vc toe r-.-adi»y -tilov.ed tiw:i46»-?lveB '-•-i ac /.deaco 
in •■ centiinted expiry.v-nt of non-^ihrieti.-ms as if i< were an Inevitable 
n oeaaity. However this rv-^r be, tan of , -c,: tonal &rfssie»iary 

/: 
% 
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®fco <>oes noi. i^Xore the fact- «»’ <*««* lh“ ***? of !y.T%■ 
«w»y -«■ -*« ujm "i.v ts^rt* 
mt»Xy sh U» services of non-' hri eU,® £<» w»« ijXR; 
posts In our chools. ' 

?he sonoxa »*s«*ly »f «» aWUAri 3*k* e».W«™i or'r* 

ressoa^e hy -.T.»»rtrl. «* ^ »* -•« * •*»* ««»- 

anuo, ••».’. the* «**•( W* roll*, toff woosMsatotlaw «*«•■*<« * 

" ' MMtMMMilB ttwUMtjr «*»**<■* 

* 

sTt i k . ' - 

the Chaptth its naiatoinine: them in the oonwftfea <*•> *«d • • • w * 

«J@>sus f-hrlnt 'the •««wr4• , , *n < !««« 
- ! ■ ■ ' ' 

thoroughly efficient, by Vr* provhUr^ of « sufficient at* - 

IH ; i ■ . .. s *- 
Uonft •■ U- k ■“•• ««»•’• ^ 
*y hor9 in - he a**- locality If praetlonfcle, op «c «**»<*■ 
91 w , , «,, p .,./iW.4rn ‘W. ^tv.ib.^ .-*r;:lrw for 

«, Ir wani^e u lsreoly** *? ^ . ‘"(^T 
of sukdftRtft’ fees a;.' W «» . ;:r.a-8-a-<u«, -■*•;-'•• *• *•* 
m,-:..v. •: he ©t»U*se®« *8 mnrl? *»poa»lWft ftftU-aywwrtoae. . 

6. .i(i,, ,c miqvn u-; of non-Jo- UlUn toaehcr* in eswlw 

P iwta too 
V. - " CO MRP s W . R 

Ckn«w fimt tomatoUM* sehooXs «n* 
t,4> oo-.perfet-ioa or union viiwr -vor tiu» ^ 3 u•'•'•-C,*’AJ • 

greater efficiency saw- Monany 

ry, .'-'fillos'ph? ye very 8peci>.l ail eat l«** to •:-asj also --Uvn 

?o- /. 

bmis of hi» report, and the whole cpwetiRR of ’->» »»« Hd**lon A'4nd® 

for the. w^eatiotadk of a*M!hri*fcitf» and of the «©toynenfe of non- 

Christie* teachaw in nit»*i«n schools, sm# thoranfi^Oy- eanvas*od at that 

i)ixm, !W3h ««!«• W 

that n on-ht to V thwon^r ChrUrtlaa, '-ad that «** ;'f ^n*" 

Chrlfttifta teschors where otherft w«Bf« not at&ilahlei t*r uu-'or ■ -o c^- 

anim* in Khloh fdonft the KiMion ^ployed the®, whil- lanfortiw to* 

*** stm the to«t ooald ho -hone smdar the ciPoaw»tNtooa. -n-t pre- 

forahlo to the forfeiture of ti« opportwiity to »m*>. the 1 aww- 



bora made accessible through the schools. 

2he }joarti raised, however, several tpiestlons with the xiissi ows 

in northern India* 

1. - An to whether the ratio of ea$endilMM <xi$*t not to bo 

diminished in favor of m increase.of the village ewic©li»Uc work. 

2, - whether the evangelistic effectiveness of tho schools 

not he inereftaod by the devotion of snore Missionary tine, especial¬ 

ly $<jr the ffiipcrintendenta of the schools for non-C-l^isti^a. 

s. - As to how effective the ?om n Christ Ian College, at 

Lahore, was as a nlasiomry institution, and what attention was given 

in it to direct evangelistic influence. 

4. - -.lather Vue Sovcmac.nt grants-in-aid Might he re/Hn<^\i8he& 

at least in the case of the Portnan Christian College, or* the supposb- 

ti on Unit they baptperod the schools as miss ionary armies. 

••■••ions made fill replies» «ad l item* ^ 

tie correspondence toother. 

?}»- rjovelojneiit of the w<a»k in the .Missions during the last 

fifteen yoars has been directly in line with the first two inquiries 

of ,n B«ar&. SShe two northern India Missions Jointly ' oak notion on 

Vie subject In 1391* ns follows*- 

••(a) - "ltd reference to the irk^uiry whether H Is expedient 
for our missionaries to give less of tholr energy to itfueatlonal work 
«vd cioore to svangellim, your connitte© would suggest:- 

1. fhat, in their opinion, the Urao and attention devoted 
to Educational work is not wore than 'he circumstances of w field 
render desirable. In nine of our districts, vis. Lahore, dakuidar, 
Lodi ana, nbala City, 1 ehra, ikiharanpur, Barrukslu*«d, Hftinjairi, and 
UlshabaA, 'hero >re High Schools; nnA in six, vis., Shansi, MtwMih, 
Xwalior, -abatim, Hoshyarporo, -nd peresoporo no such schools. 
The missionaries In charge of Vie schools are in every ©as© but 
superintendeats and Scripture teachers, devoting the hulk of their tins 
listKK to general Evangelistic work, Mhe .Lahore College is the ofely 
institution employing any considerable portion of the tine of mission- 
art. « tn secular teaching, while even there the teachers are able to 
devote a part of their ti a to general Sv.xagellstic work in addition to 
th ir regular asrlptnra teaching in the college. 

But in view of the isunto Ileus openings in ?ho providence of 
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God. for bVaniroHatie work mmc the lor east© end the impossibility at 
present of receiving mrm w and m&mm for this works II. Is r©- 
otf-mmlod that on© or s»oro of tlse High Schools in each Mission be closed* 
and to this end, 

HosoXy-eds X. ?3mt this join* sossioa request each Mission to 
a -.-ol.ni. a OisriUteo of no:- loss it-.n {j-‘y. A-mbor® each, to consider .-t 
this Mooting th-r jsro^rlety of closing some of their *3.»si©a Schools in 
order to eliminate*, as far &» possible* the ncmrfhristlaa elemni frm 
%h*i i ©aching staff of the retaining school.® and to devoid any sawi the* 
saved and men thus released to other evangelistic work, ami 

Unsolved,j ft. That «sy choice ^tvooated. by the iHesion. 
take effect immediately. ( n report of this c omit tee tlic i-lasion» 
resolved not to abandon any of the present schools.} 

?.. •:© would widest the following- practical expedient for 
increasing the evangelist iu efficiency of our schools sad far extending 
ear work among the poorer and more Ignorant classes without Materially 
increasing our anmml expenditure: 

Tmnel?rs that wh©never feasible, missionaries adapted to edn~ 
©ational ' ork, cV • -or already on 'a. field or to he especially selected 
and sent oat .tram hone, bo appointed Superintonden.is of school® and thus 
save the cost of expensive hea4-msters *" 

With reference to the third, inquiry, the ivmjhb Mmlm m&e 

the- fol.Xow.irc report? 

"!• f/rcee l» .me of the periods of tit © in each class de¬ 
voted to prnyer «nd Bible instruction. 

2. It occurs in ‘-he middle of f.h«- day’s work. 
Z. iv:?ndFa»© on thi? exercise in as rigidly enforced as 

that upon any -f :}...:- secular duties. 
» 

a native Christian f eschar, who might he wtmting in religions «nthusia«8 
in hi a work, Use Missionary 'rofessws take this religious exercise 
themselves. 

15. fit© litwjIMr of students is- so large that no dally religious 
exercises are conducted with the whole body of students in <me assirMy, 
as so much time would have to be spent in getting them seated in the 
Hall and again redistributed to their classes. It is thought better to 
conduct the dally religions exercises by classes* thus giving sash 
Missionary -‘rofessor work in this line. -nee a nonth a general meeting 
of -G* ferapor&tto© society io held *h!oh is oponed ivy prayer. 

6. In working the (girr.icuh.ss* only one nonrfhrist? m ’.,$- 
si^timt Professor is employed in i.ho ngl.i&H subjects. fhree non- 
Christians w* ployed to teach the rieatal Classics, which, at pre¬ 
sent at least, mu m to <:>.- m«voi Gable, 

7. fhe •*'?/&» lemori&X J*md,!r established years ago, in honor 
of colonel leftward lake* a former Punjab official and a warm friend of 
the College end of mu* missionaries, though it doe® not belong to ns* 
yet Atrnishes & valuable stimlua to tha students of our college in 
Bible ftudy* as wall as to others in the Province. This is shown by 
the fact that in the late examination® for the prises of that Hmd quite 
a number of mr v lleiG© atiMSont® competed, ®nd all th«» prises given 
wer?-’ sectored 1-y student® of the College. 

8» She rrofessors are eereful in teaching the secular sub¬ 
jects, to t--;-ac'-. '.ii-m from a Geo id- dly ChrtsU.'tn st^rndpoini wlierever the 
subject os capable of such treatment. fhis Asmisheg m» weighty 
iirsgm&nk for ':>V' maintenance of a Christ inn C.oUbge, vl?.. * that the 
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©duc.-tted mer. of the county .may have it demonstrated before? ihera that 
Ki;ih intelligence fwi education re possible, consistently wish eumest 
Christian belief, 

9, The Collage 3 for a series of !<>.otures on 
Christ lea subjects by professors and visitors for the benefit of the 
ingllah speaking natives both in m& outside of the College. 

10. Another Christina. influence of great value is t >*•.*, of 
native Christian students over *,h-4r fell»v/~«tud©n.ts. more are at 

promvnt tv^aty-fowr Christ Ian students, son© of vhon .-rc> se&lous Christian 
founts m&n, 

to vi.o'.:’ of the above fteflt® w<- feel ssrr joited ir» String the 
•Joard our friends in morica that in a«r college at Tjftojfo all the 
|9TiiiMMi 1# given to the "Christim element In the e\irHcuXvtf-nv U.A • 
is )5j*fifitioatle» nc ftHc .•*£» • u. T in an;,* college in America. 

: Might, add, ■ P>; reference to -m-i© forrjan Christian College ae#, tiiat 

K h«* 14 rrofesaoroof whom 10 are -tots Ur ns. me total att^mdaioe 

Iasi year res 410, of whom 001 wore Hindus, 141 kohasEiedtms, Christians, 

cv SiXSas, and three others. ..’.part from -h© salaries of the rit^onariea 

tlihg ?n ' ' coll©g©, '". • IncU'uticu was --nviroly self-aup|)4rtii^j, 

receiving from students* fees Rupees 85677. from kwerupiant greats 

lapses 54 ’0. mile <h-.re are Com* non-a.riatian professors, accordingly, 

tlie Hoard does not. spem5 a dollar upon 'he®, nor upon .--ny of the Christian 

professors »ave ••;. -torsiI.-;ti mi.^.••.i onaries. "f •.•■:•» yjresonl ©Viw.goltstic 

inuvmoo of !..-■• institution, hr. Griswold, who was acting as principal 

during hr, Swing's furlough, writes? 

" "-S to ways ;vnd weans for building up chapiter in the yoking 
. i®rt in college, ’.here- is a devotional period every day when the whole 
college la assembled in the min hallj the Bible is rend and a brief 
address of from fifteen to twenty minutes in length is >lven bv the 
principal or professor In chare©, followed by irayer. ''often U ** dle~ 
tingaishort persons from the outside, travellers, visitors or Missionaries 
are ashed to address the students. Then there is a half hour of sibl© 
study five times <%. week. These classes are taught by eh© Christian 

prof - ssors. '.Ue subject? taught am in a rough and ready way ra&ed. 
bey bvgin wUh 'T., :.oapeis settinf-; for5:• ■■ life ..>• b 1st;/ ' .-,t©r on. 

tiio Cpistales are taken up. Bet mny lessons are taken iron 4he Old 
s.M%ment. here is liberty for individual teachers to specialise 
If Uiey wish to do so. 

d.s to :he evangelistic importance of the Christian college, 
the principal said in briof that the college is tt place vher© Christian 

testimony la borne by wirJ.etl&n teaching before the people of the uunj?vb. 
"ere, too, <,re bom the leaders of the Christian eamuiiltyt to wit. oar 
pastors, evangelists, a*? head masters, etc. Her© too, Christian */cang 

can got an education under Christian influences, some of whop; Hr« 
led into -the ministry. A few of the students take part in evangelistic 



work. 
1%, results of t.he calls®® work as seen in the Christian mn 

educated hire -ion© Ratify «** ««f ?**?***' *L~^*ra«l 
be added the changed lives of some non-chr 1 sUena md -.he gen-r.,X ... rai 
anu Intellectual uplift as soon In the lives of the «uw®U* 

fo the fourth inquiry the Punjab and north India 4 as ions 

replied Jointly*- 

5.^ j**»wteri of government aid to schools aceawpasFiiea with 
government restriction consistent with thulr efficiency «& 
ideslonary sgeneiesT ,, . , , - ««« 

:n order to aetswer this question satieffectorily• v* e n- 
slder the rules in which the government aid is granted to owe schools, 

1. a eortnin standard of secular education y*\& os ®aini<4n©d. 
g( ;:i should not; bo granted flPM» but On 1-h© Tw^letit 

certain fees which are in certain proportion to ’he fees enforced in 
* 

3. Certain books should be kept an*-'- ©tat t sties submit beet 

'*"* ’* 4* ” -')■«* schools should be open to Ov inspection of govern- 
^•ni if fleers -nd subject to ewilmtlaui appointed by emmm* 
Hwav f *..   v»»~ Uiwi «nd 

K •?m school-house should be sufficiently large a**8 ball* 

on nrinoipXcs of sanitation. . w. ,_t 
:;n a careful onsidawstion of these rules, no have no -Ci¬ 

tation in say hie; the receiving -f goveromani U& is not, inconsistent 
witl*. the highest, efficiency of our schools as missionary -v-enolcs, 

ww semtiaes mae annoyance and have firstly Increased ouf wor«» 
bo,;”'d<« not stand in the way of usefulness of schools as evangelistic 

X. 'Because t h restrictions above mention©-.-, do «o>. in^ the 
least interfere with our instruction In M Bible, vldenoes of *">aus- 
tianttv raid other religious b oks. Attswps have been mse to rwe ns- 
ll«*it»tts instruction in Mission schools optional, hv up to this wltnouv 
success, .aid as long as our hands are not tied down in ‘-hi a respect, 
we We no reason to object t government aid. 

2, ju m.tr ©ninlo they ea5is»ce the efficiency of our sci^.uls 
->p,i Ktvs uU a prestige In Um «0PW of u« people. She vQry «*ffl 
that \ he Inspector's visit and criticism are expected keeps too teachers 
and even the superintendents up to the mark in work. 

« ■£ „y» .<>ive up *w«»n1 grmit—in*<\id§ ve cannot give up 
the ifcandard of Education nor 'the examinations prescribed 
by Hi rt is these latter which interfere with oar fall instructjon 
in the Bible, nd not the grnnt-ln-ald.'' 

?h<5 specific question suggested by "it. Severance's report, 
f 

however, would be m to Mhethor nmatking should be done further, at 

th-j present time, with reference to the cent limed \xm of nQ^-Ohrlstian 

teacher. 

fh;.r. uestion can, I think, be considered satlafactorUy only 

whom the fact is brought -out, which time f<*r* think, h-.s not been 



mimei.atly noted- namely, that the Board is spending practically no 

missionary money on ' h»> ea^loymont of non—Christian teachers. 

c Icnrder-^-^^ needs to he marie between our ashoola fW ( 

in Sadia m& the? schools for non->".hriatif*n», which we are conducting a# 

missionary agencies. in the Hnnjah lesion, for example, we l»vo the 

£;AXov'b'(f; ©rittc?c.local last it--.itlon#« 

'Tor Indian clr ? bUo:s, ■■here are two *'tgh Schools, one for 
boys aid the ether' f >r :;irXsY~ two industrial wnC School®, on© 
for boys atui the other for girls, both {graded r.® middle schoolsr 
S»o training schools for vill^ boys aid girls, one for each f ox= and 
Id priinary village schools for village -'hr lotions. 

There is also a "'Hwsn’s High 3ohool - nd college for 
•jtwortesjis and Turnslens at handcar, vdw ••<? Indian Christian girls .-ay 
also be received. 

For there are now five High schools and on© 
middle cohool f >r boys. Connected with these are !•*' branch schools 
of I'..'- primary ^n*le» ti-.r e Middle schools for girls, -ad, separate 
from these, 10 -prlt-s*ry girls* schools* A' ••.-• h<-w.' of '■•/•. 1;- system 
there is the Forman Christ ten college for young men, affUiated with the 
Himjub University, which- young women my b© knitted. 

In all these arc 2 colleges; 7 high schools, which include 
all grade©’ 4 separate middle gofr'dlS) ->m- 23 jrtartry schools at 
central stations,; :ai.\ Id vi 11«,;^> schools, 

fhs total et'tsndiwee at these schools in m follewei 
Pom*® Christ inn College 4S& 410 
Teofistook High School and College 138 
High Schools for Christian® 28?. 
High schools for noav-christians 2,164 
middle Schools for Christins 214 
Middle Schools for aen-Chr 1sttans 199 
riddle Schools non-Christ tan girls 361 

draining Schools Ivaum and Firospur 35 
?r:iss&ry Schools in cities 1,426 
Village schools (in part} ?~3 

,.<a 3,432 
The total cost of these schools in 19*47 ws "a .2255,607. 
The source® of income were? 

Fees 107,572 
Or&nts-in-aid 41,310 
Other sources la 

field 3:5,115 
Hoard grant 41,61c 

Total Hs. 221,607 

These figures need to he separated., however. 3n the on© hand, la the 

schools for Christians 1 >w-re arc 669 boys and girls, •■*nd those schools 

. Ra»l0M*®* actually, the fees feer tuition ■ no bearding tori 

in & revaffii© of 3a,56423. The Government fjrsnta-in-aid amount to 



ito.ttOGP. rhor* flilw reYswtiee emmklvg to "».31£9. tW# l««w» & talasw® 

or Mh i» p$ft ■•' • !*Hh neStix# *» **WW ** 

pupil*, in t.hgae Chrt&'Am eci.-nl#* oM0lu4l«e salaries of t > ® 'lV’*' tea wissi-ww? 

teachers, at a 1UU© over Sa*49« Shrse-ftiWrtha «f teacher# in these schools 

are Cfcristlam* *MXo oi»-4hlf4 of the e&poisso U &*t*> 'lesion #*»**•« '3*® n<3BV* 

Christ has mm chiefly in naSwols for w»-”hrt*«was. <*ie-f«wrfch or 

tho teachers la these Mtafla are fhrisO«w». «he would he «nk> *#* tfr* 

to ®jploy only Christian teachers* if t>«y ware v« be obt ^se muwto «*» 

supported otaost m\Xrely by the fees sad by vj* swwiwawfc* ittesl* *s^w 

4lt\iro f-m aoo-yhrtstUeuj is InesBsidWsMa. tHa rw*i&* torn tuition soft 

boarding fees are ^,SUF4} fr<n Nvvartswnt 

sources in India, :#»5 fiww MUatflo funds though the r^xd, Hs.lQSBO* or 

s^oat •', •'■ . fwr ' -ducrvU. •■•• • u* st© -/!y evsui ,t»Ujwti<» *f ->v.~r 40 - fcoy# ea& 

girls* ‘nsi» U ms Oif tin cheapest, pt*CM» of ovwvjoUstie #or» **e ***** x «*» 

Kva v- • r. t«MR for ' :v; 3oya* ohooGUi la -h& -uajsfe ilmdm separately* 
'■o'vij* m-.- 'Ols for h© ednoatifia of nav^hristiHik fcby# »wN* fife >teh 

;3hool», me 'Iddle "dhrol* and ihe .l'*wt» •• ftrlsttAit dott©#! s© a->vvq* 

danse i# 3,764, im: »:•.,. net east >o the Is, :t» .3,64ft. 

•.» o her *«*As, the '«%vX cosh v> : ?» ••I.dsion, ens^lae fore5cn *ste»i4«Mfy 

aalariee, far these five High reboots, -vr(idle 'X'dK^'4, •tht*teeii 

yiiagay ,:uho.;jls, l.s i* :* », abottt 35 eente x*>r mam* f<w* -w* rhat d ^es 

noi bceln ■ - ©tpteiX •.;;>• * i±v*m% v.'>s"cl- sj^n>:. f'»r ' f? f^pl-'wed. 

in tbos© »o yv#t 11 esxi tmthl^Uy ihs* v?o »“* not spea^isc * 

dall«r of in ss&SB wm&y for ihe •»^X<5y.<x*at: of these 

th&t. ?*» : -tto a iwnsr n&l#Am leeshen in mh*rt« »•» ■'•<»» w^^ortn** 

not hy :s.esi«tt fwmte, M Ip f^» «ttt PliiiWMi «E» -^ds, 

it in ,» Vsmy:' the '^crrrK-n5 said tv as, •-•rere £-re eigjht m mhfitH* with 

S7 ’ vr/8 in »*<». v'o v?Ul snspwt tinea© #ch ols* ' e will pey '■ >> salaries of 

tor- teacher# out of ear «rml and owt of the fee#. Yon «w have h»se asheel# to 

c-ontrol a'oeofciteiy* Y<» ewti pnr. mi meh christ1.Ei«liy in ’hm as r"*n . 1X1 y«a 

tr .-tf them on i: is baidUr* 3S»'->for tie t« replyre starve• ei^Oey naa-Chrittlon 

tooshem# a»d therefore v© easikot woept the offer, it sesrm 5 * ne, }.s to t?do& a 



~n~ 

position which confuses ftat* a4 which forfeits etwwamis opportunity. ?o bo sure, 

t;'-~ '■’•^vomaoBfe is willing that wo should mtj&kQg entirely Ciarlotim tethers, ;md 

th’ o ta v hat wo ought to do when wo mm? hat oui^ht wo to forego this groat oppor¬ 

tunity ,v.hioh coot a us irsctitwklly nothing and Which coots as far less than is 

actually spent on, tins Christian teacher* alone, singly because wo do not hnve 

enough Christian teeahers with, which to mm. these institutions? 

’;?« • 3?. • stattfoaafc*th • refers,that wo are miflvyiny large mmb^m >>f n<*n~ 

*riati<»n 5;. "mUa, l.i is b». replied » flrci :C ill,that we ;-.re efiiplcy- 

iac: th«w «•;• with '-I'isoion MMgr«tat wU; jwW by "m poopie or the Ooworn- 

«o»t* that w/^r^ver wo oan do so wo /opine** them wit; Chris U«a&, and that It is 

surely bettor tii&t those iastt t.ution« shout’ ta conducted under Christ .hm control 

an«’ with -ns r**eh Christianity b- /.■« as wo -re 'Mo to jxg in +hew, than that they 

sheaif bo ab&adeneA «r turned over to neutral influences, 0* to tiv© ';ohar:r?o<irms 

os* the Hindus or ' he • ry&s. 
X ©rut analyse *j c sM.nwtim in t)>? unjab Mt-©ion n-m- in detail, if 

desired. Cne illustration v.-5 'll perhaps suffice. tn ->.Uana >.-••«> hnv>- two high 

. 

’"■ 1S - vioiiool for n on-ohrx atlens. In ute corner we have sloven teachers and a 

••natron. .-11 r>.- Christ t?jrtn eaaoept four,and these >»re pk-.-h of ' -.x" character and. 

generally efficient. /.at year U rns were in all l$9 boys in aib'od*ncH»,aitly one of 

when was ■ non-r.hri sU*a. a*» total cost of the school was Ha. l£,l$h% of 

which the Mission tra&sary imriM 'ls.t54?.2. Xn the City 'tisoion 

Ur school for notw’hri at ians, there war®, esnept the superintendent, 

who i» a inlestona/y, 1$ teachers of whom four were Christians* fhe total 

att ndance during the year was Z98 boys, of whom only five wen* ©fcristltws. 

•*h'.- cost >if the school for the year '.'as '&. 11,034, of which the Ussion 

treasury provided only ;U».5©4* This wa» far less Uwn ae salary of 

the four Christian teachers. Is It not- worth while sport,ding Ha. CO©, or 

le.*0 than $17). '©, 3hr the ssfce of hsvi>*j under our absolute control a 

High School with m at tendance olfOO boys, whore we 'mv& & ra i » « i o nary 
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Superintendent *»« four clirlstlan leaohere end trm&cm to turn •'» ac“'’°1 

,si the fullest extent «» an evw,cellf»ttc •■vromyf 0«o period ts s;lvon 

UratX, to 311.1* reUftlcue twcMna. Shew le a reHeion. eervl.. 

every nay M twelve e'cloo*. Including the reeding end explaining ®* * 

portion of Scripture, and prayer. ®* testimony of *• '•’racy, toe 

Superintendent of thl. school, a. to It. value, le •«*»* «!' 

.-It, {6 a constant wltnoaa an t<> the truth of the dible. 
n )** :;;>oL'm school hundreds of boys f-.ro educated morally ti# wU u# 

.,u«xy '•■’!■ '“"if commit to memory several portions »f scrip! me, 
c 

ninde'V^r ^Uu'r Tiring oonylettor. to sow thnt doene le «®^vlwr 
of um. converts *x» f«*. *«■ ' Krc hroanlnji dovn Idolatry, -erf 

•,. vtn<- v.«*«nod in it. IwM, ««y con.ont-, u»i.r f. n U a _ 
rvlr- o. r.o-ma cot'. Share i» • very fO.lt 1W effort made oy ' 'e - ead 
J«ur to tnfiaene'. the hey* Chrirt. Ho trio, v>_eet in tonen wlfl, 
the hoy. after school home, hy vUUinv «• 3«rMr«ow|e. ne nee 
established a school t,onp.wnce sooiety wH.i tMwVera. 

If desired, I can &!▼« detail? fop other twhooli* In the Punjab, 

a»d o»n ^enent fiMta, also, for the Kwth India Kission, where there 
,✓031/ 

has been even lose attention paid is n •> uae of aUaion school«Ato 

roa0h naarfhr'.sliarifl than has been ths case in the Punjab. 

It, seems to we that these facto should temper m Averse Judg¬ 

ment as to the continuance of our schools In India, oven with >.a© uae of 

non-Christian teachers • 

It is to bo. deeply deplored that all these non-Christ I an 

taaohora cannot be at once replaced by competent Chriatisiw. ‘he 

MiasioneaJiCAild wte %)>■ development of *»h teuton the srbwiar ^ of 

their rainier policy, and Ui* Board, should oxer! t, steady pressure to 

auv part the Hi salons la audU a course. The missionaries O^naolvea 

maUo tb, Importtmoe of this. Hr. AllnuU’s paper, which \ quoted 

above, deals almost entirely with this problem, bat I think the pro- 

vi si on of wore aonay for U« employment of Christian teachers weald not 

go far to remedy the present situation. It would probably do something 



In4. the supply of Christian teachers la Itself United, and the off or of 

larger salaries v >>ulb no* Ik* wlthtnit its peril** esiwially if it comes 

to be understood that that is the way in which the Jttttsloas hope to 

remedy the existing* conditions. V seems l * mo that the right, C"«we is 

(1) For the Hoard <uul the Missions to lay More emphasis upon ‘lie tminiacf 

of teachers* (£} For the Ml scions ; nd ft. Churches in uiuia > hold the 

ideal of leachinr V of ore the minds of young }u*i «t lan men .-ns *••■ scored 

catling* (3} '.'hat- all those en&aged in educational work in India should 

T>e on th,; wotc i for cap\Vl individuals i-.no.jg he young .-ion who con he 

ixsr»«aal.ly influenced arM draw - ; ■> give their live* to unselfish service. 

After dictating this statement, the Monthly rayer Ust of the 

.••uniah liBsion for Iecembor, cam t i hand, and venture to quote a part 

of it as shaving how earnest ip the Mission's desire to equip the schools 

with Christian teachers, and to nsJce all the w >rk as officiant in ovangel- 

.tstic result as possibles 

"lie following are ths requests fr«n the judhiarta station— 
1. For 11>.? liselon 'tigjh Gohoel, judhiaaa, that It may be 

» de a true instrument of evasv>*>11 sation, nd that !o this end VJic five 
Christiana on ilk* staff may ho given the power to estimate things fit 
th-ir refit nature, being kep1 from yielding to t)*: ever present, *»ver 
powerful temptation to let seculars ties o >«’. out file teaching of t)ie 
Gospel. 

2. yrayer for a Minda Swarai who seems near to Christ. 
3. For Fundit hnshi. Nath and hi* family that tM&y may be 

saved from a great, temptation. 
4* ' 

of unity and devotion to Christ. 
5. For the 3oyaf School—for a spirit of revival mo nr the 

Christ i.-in hoys. 
f>. Mftat In !>.' re-organisatlon of the staff of the c.S.B.S, 

the wn who needed for each school my he secured. 
7. l-’hat more of 1',■• students - -y choose teaching as a pro¬ 

fession and may fit th- m»«lv.-o for this line of Christ lan service. 
<5. Tltat I"--? ;on or ladHUum congro^lJon m»& he mad* willing 

to take part in the service of the church according to ir abilities. 
9. Fmy that wo, a# missionaries, my be a*« vine with Christ 

'•ho fan, that 'Me Father's heart ray he revealed ihro-ig* no to man. 
h<JHa Mtation. 

3a«r»e#t prayer is naked for the work in • his district.,.— 
(a) , in ’he School. 
(b) . /«ong the scattered Christian cw-rAnit-y. 
(c) . Amongst the non-ttirlsli ns of all ■:lassos, high and la*;. 

J^rmon '.Jtatlon. 
. 'myer for work signing among C3mhr?ta In "idhva near Jsgraon. 1 
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Z, a Wither for the hi h«r classes in -ho school in greatly 
weeded, «n© whose Christie** influence :a^r i« helpful to th - pupils. 
'mg that this need rwy be supplied. 

S. Prayer for th- >U strict- — 
(a). Shat the work dene 'Tionq the mm-c'JiriBtri&ttS way <>o 

fmi t. fUl, 
{h}* ’’hat the work done «*mowrr l-h© christl-ns asay count tiueh 

in building F3? the ce«nmi< lea in -.heir spiriuml growth. 
(e;. 'fv-ay for ->3 ;-w*t all oar fvUlow-workera, that »■© my 

quick to hear Kia voice «nd «••>© Kia guiding hand in itll t)te waste.” 

• °^l-; «dd also that this yeso*, for *,J«e first tine, the unjevb 

iir’^ion Has assigned to its .. Tea idem the duty or Investigatin'. the entire 

w=»r>:: of U-e ’IsaiOtt and presenting .<• careful report. r-r.'Jherry has pre- 

JP**^ ^»c?. ■ report, an-' It 'oalo iTOalnently with this on'Ire question, 

giving t?«e ftoota a# to the various school® or the 'iasion, their ex- 

Xv.--nPo, !•/'••.'• * r staff -f ioffiohers, -aid -.heir r-ds; ionary effectiveness• 

'V."harryhi report presses strongly U* 1 portanoe •!* replooing non- 

‘ xirislisn teachers aid U*-- inefficient .Kristian t«jr«chera wU -> --eachere 
\ 

w)-o Will W: bo-.; r>;riatl-* an-: effl- lent. •:- ml sea iinflinehlsigly, .-JLao, 

quest ion as to eurt*llr?ent or roadjnatwent of t)jc v-*»r5c. 

' >uwe spoken ehiefly of the vmjab tU anion in this statw%nt 

recasts* well her of ■o*J*»r t-v-o fissions fra ?-»vde as Much vise of schools 

4 '' ' ' ’••'“* ' Xsu -'■'•*■ fgOtO <-f ■ v. -X‘> >.i. UO.-sA- jW;:- j>- t';0 

whole ,v>-st> >n in its routes' form. 

Uiin> ! hat v o owe ‘T. feveranc© an additional debt for hta 

- 

•:?.0 existing conditions -re certainly far from .hat o should desire 

strive * t, h'ii tcst.il wo can do better, what we arc doing; 5.a certainly 

t o he preferred to d dry? not hing or to 1 unlng over those agencies to 

-hose w?i« will openly antagonise Christianity. if the schools in their 

present fora ‘*re not a« efficient, as th«y ought to ho, tdv.- last -people 

in India who think they are unfavorable to Christianity nr* the "Indus, 

t'ie -<?oh®bs©d*ms, and the *yas. they antagonise our schools because of 

tla>3© «is»J.onsry emoi^soy. TTo would fain have them store efficient. 



b-r th*#i they in eorao mkwmt® at least aoeo.-npltidilJV'r Us& ends v-e *«tvo 

in view Is ovidenoett by the j«d#neni of the defenders of the nutive re- 

1intone. 

t wild suajeat that the i^oaird \ said strain exjrew Hr ^rntJtndo 

to Hr. r-’evorame for Hs laost fceljatol «irv«y of U> war* in India, ««l 

that; {• copy f this sto.l>?:w*-nt l«o sent, to Mr. devorwmus for hi® Informer- 
\ 

tiara* nnd i'*t whole question bo called afresh to the Attention of the 

tndlft Mss Iona, with the- aswmo^ of *,},« Board's aj)froval of Jw^som 

f'»r ’■■'• devolovrk-nt of ;oom iv-.Uv- teachers <vnd their rapid HW.bgtH.ntt on 

for »,>!<* non-"hrteachers, in all I '•*> stations of the "Helena. 



11 January* 1908 

Hr. Robert E. Spear* 

Board of Foreign Missions * 

156 Fifth Avenue, New York City. 

% dear Mr. Speer:- 

Your very kind letter of the 6th is received, with 

the enclosure in reference to the educational work in India, which I re¬ 

turn, as requested. I appreciate your courtesy in sending me the copy, 

and also information as to what was done at the meeting. The action of 

the Board as contained in the minute on the records is of the same milk- 

and-water char at ter as its action for the last twenty years on the same 

subject, and really amounts to nithing, except a feeble effort to placate 

Mr.Severance. She attitude I have maintained before the Board on this 

subject is one that cannot be changed, and must inevitably prevail in the 

end. For a Christian Mission to permit pagan teachers in its schools 

is too absurd and inconsistent for discussion. This is a line of conduct 

that would be tolerated in no other line of walk. Think of a Republican 

Club educated by Tammany sachems! If our practice in India were generally 

known to the Church it would raise Indignant opposition. After the 

dinner at the Club, when Mr.Severance made his statements, (& secret 

known to thirty men cannot possibly be kept), a prominent lady in the 

Church, of great wealth, and a most liberal giver, especially to the 

missionary cause, asked me in regard to the use of heathen teachers, and 

told me that she would give nothing more toward the work of our Board 

until this practice is discontinued. As I have often said in the Board, 

the maintenance of schools for secular teaching by pagan instructors. 
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nay b© said to amount to a breach of trust, for the money confided U-B 

is given generally by poor givers, in small sums, solely for the preaching 

of the Gospel. 

In the paper which I return much is made of the college at 

Lahore* There is an abundance of evidence to show that this is purely 

a secular institution; that there has never been a conversion within its 

walls; that a large proportion of its teachers are pagans; that it is 

used almost solely for the education of students who profit by it for 

business and secular purposes; that the Bible reading and teaching is a 

mere fona; and that it is no more a Christian college than the Mosque 

of St.Sophia is now a Christian Church, for which purpose the walls were 

reared more than a thousand years ago. These facts are not communicated 

by us to the church, but it is useless to deceive ourselves, and try to 

quiet our misgivings by weak statements in regard to Bible teaching, 

which, whatever it is, seems to have not the slightest effect upon the 

students, for by the College's own statement we find that 93 per cent, 

are out and out acknowledged pagans or Mohammedans. 

A certain amount of school teaching is wise, especially with 

children, but I am strongly opposed to high sohools and colleges carried 

on by the Board, with money given solely for the extension of the kingdom 

of Christ. 

Pardon vay writing thus, as it is only a repetition of what you 

have heard many times from me in the Board, which always looks weary 

when I discourse on the subject, probably saying within themselves, 

"the same old chestnut." notwithstanding, the Board will some day come 

to my way of thinking, but perhaps not until after the Church has been 

awakened. 

There is just one more point which I may express to you, 

but which I would feel a delicacy about, before a Board composed largely 

of ministers, and that is, that the ministerial mind lives in an environment 
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of study and education, from earliest youth to old age; hence, they often 

take an unpractical view of things which seem quite simple and plain to ua 

poor elders. They naturally argue strenuously in favor of education, no 

matter what it may come to, just as we, possibly, go to the other extreme on 

the other side. In the minds of the ministers and missionaries there 

seems to be an unsurmount able objection to making the change, and getting 

rid of the pagan teachers. After the War, the whole country was agitated, 

and Congress was stirred with discussions as to how to resume specie payments. 

For fourteen years doctrinlries suggested a hundred different methods. 

Horace Greeley said "The way to resume is to resume." The Government 

adopted this plan with fear and trembling, the whole country dreading the 

result, but on the 1st of January, 1879, the resumption was effected with¬ 

out a jar, and was the beginning of an era of great prosperity. 

The parallel is obvious. 

Very truly yours. 

(signed) Warner Van Norden. 



11 January, 1900 

g 0 SI 

,r. Robert .. ipeer. 

Board of Foreign lesions, 

156 Ft ft.'’ ..'venue, .v-r.v T or - city. 

• »y dear .ipeert- 

Your very kind letter of ’ho 6th Is received, with 

t;; ■ -nclcsttre in reference o ;-he e '.ucational '/Ork In India, v.hioh X re- 

turn, xts. re-'’tested, t ayr <r<-*c l: u* wurtesy in sonflrv, e .Vjc copy, 

i:.v ■ ■ ’ also info ►•nation -a > vie; v.na done at t ?i© vjeting. hv action of 

the Board as contained, in rr.imte on ho records is of he sane rnilk- 

a id- ,:\1,or -Fun ratter as its action fn the las'; v.,-n ,y years on he same 

subject, and really amounts o , Le effort to placate 

r. ‘V/crance. ®ie ait 11 in - : the ioarfi or; -ids 

subject is ''in- that cannot b-. changed, ant; mat inevitably :•revail in the 

. Ian ! sstea to pems&t pagaft ter'ichers in its schools 

is . o •bsurd end inco.-.staten; for Msotnusion. ?Ms is a lino of conduct 

that ••'ould. be tolerated in no e hi r its >f valtc* Shiah blicsoi 

lub educated by ‘many sachems J If -n■• practice in Indie wore generally 

vnoon © he herch 11 weal rale la lo w or opposition. I f ter the 

■'inn.”* »•>,*: the club, v*hen hr. :-v ovonc rode his staoo.oenta, (a secret 

knov.n ‘ > thirty men cannot possibly be- kept), prominent lady in the 

Ch’-.i-dh, of rea vealth, ?••••••' s -toat lib- ral giver, especially to the 

rrii<eloaa*y cause, asked me in regard to 'hr- use of heathen teachers, and 

’• ••!: ha; sh*-. would give hothin-’, mores toward he work of our BOisrd 

until Me or- ,ctice is ^continued. is . b.v oft r said in ;he Board, 

if e mi.nlenaace of acfoolr for secular teaching by pe^an instructors. 



may be said to junour: • o a broach of trust, f r t,Lo money confided to us 

is given ,, :norally by j>oor givers, in aaaall sums, solely for the preaching 

of gospel. 

in the paper which I return much is »vv.»de of the oolloge at 

>re. "•.-■rs Is an once of evidence to show ' hat this is '• -roly 

a secular Instl utionj that there s n v> •" v>.o- conversion v.u\‘ln its 

walls; that a. large proportion of its teach ore re p^en a; that it Is 

used almost solely for the education of students who profit by I; for 

bu?iness and secular purposesj that t to •'•iblc read lug and ■ ^ chin - is a 

mere form; and that it is no more a I ristian coll eg • h n : .be :os*ari» 

of .fv>pl:-ia i t> nov a Christian C bur oh, for ’ lch purpose the walls wore 

roarw’ more tJian a thousand years ago* These f e' - - 

by us to 1 ho church, bu it ir, useless to ieoolve ourselves, n try to 

quiet our misgivings by v.o .c statements In regterd to Bible teaching, 

whie , whatever it is, aeoma to * -.vv no? th- • oil ■■■ .tost effect upon - ho 

students, for ;->y the Coll @g*e hub stt t o at • find that #35 per cent, 

are out < ct '> aovno. logged p.-.<cgitfia or oh . • *uUms. 

m. certain amount. of school ?.-aching is vise, ~pecii-lly with 

children, but ;. strongly opposed -o .hi, h schools vnd coll ‘ges carried 

on by the Board, wi ’ money given solely for .h extension of V-.o ’kingdom 

of Christ. 

. ardon ’g; writing thus, as i l only repetition of what you 

have heard many tiroes from mo in board, which Iwnys loohr neury 

when 1 •* ? scour so on he subject, probably saying ithin it-.-isolvea, 

”t'-.c sum - old .ostnut. :«o''---t4 hs! :>nd.ing, t o; rd rill -one day come 

to r,7 - ay »f t hi racing, l>u perhaps n o until ft. or 1 Ch ? -oh ’ s been 

fevakoned, 

7-ere is jur,- or.- more point hie "a I y espres* o you, 

but which a would feel delicacy about, before a 3oai*d composed, largely 

of ministers, an that is, hat true ministerial mine lives in r>n environment 
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of study and education, from earliest youth to old. ago; hence, 'hey often 

take an unpractical view of things which seem quite sir pi© ane plain to us 

po f elder*. 11 in f&ror of education, no 

matter •»',:•• at U may com© to, just as wo, possibly, go to ; he other extreme on 

th other ride. in 5 n liads if Ua© Ministers and ilsilOnsriM ' h -ro 

8 ® ■ be M wnuniOHiitlibis objection to waking the change, an4 got ting 

i’ <; of ‘ h© p&g&n teachers. . ft or the T.'ar, 1 © v-hole country \ r-s agitated, 

. ' I ■ red with discussions as to fern • i r ■ suwe Specie payments• 

•■v" -’vm t on y nrr. docvrln&les so pry- oted ■ -undre ifforen- methods. 

Horace Greeley said g way to rev is sane*” he lovernnsnt 

adopted tliiis plan with fear and trembling, •he whole ccun try ('reading the 

WMWlfc# it on te 1st >f January, 1879, rasa 

o.:t a jar, ;id -was the beginning of .n era of great prosperity, 

p,■ rally 1 is obvious. 

Very truly yours, 

(signed} ' arner Van -lordon. 



IX January, 1908 

: , 

:r. Hobart :.yeor# 

Hoard of Foreign ; lies ions, 

156 Fifth VPSi.Mj, ’Onv Tw> 1 tty. 

Oy dour .'Sr. i^er: - 

Tour V‘-r*y in letter of the 6till is received* aTth 

ti,- >nolOBUro in reference to the educational ■ -or* in India, rhloh I re¬ 

turn, m re<rucated. I p f 1 ' «®iy* 

ac.d also inf jrr, li;m s to what v«*s 4on© at ih® '--jeting. "he action of 

t,h • 30b r A >ns.wined in >* Kinuto on 'ho records is oi ’ *'«© sane )aiLt— 

aiuMttrter ahnr.u*ter as its action ft the- las" tv/oaty years on the saa© 

o 

,:r. :ov bronco. M,r i tun© ;' .•> vo -inf- in-: ' hefar© the K>ard on ‘..is 

subject is oh- that cannot Iv chanyed, •.»•! us. inevitably -wail in 'w 

and. for •, ’hris-* inn 'J.s#ion *. • --mit teachers in its schools 

is ‘ o absurd • ni i?io-.V'.8iet;.*i for ■ iscnecicm. 'his Is ?- line of conduct 

a at - >uJ. he tolerated in no <v her line of <*alk. *hlnfe of a lepiblioan 

Club educated by .CvTwtny aacherss! If on* ractic© in India wore generally 

known to tiie hureh * i ul 1 '. ■ : 1 ’ ' »n. efter the 

dinner ut t>.o flub, v.'-.-n ‘lr. -*>vo ranee r-ff his ?• atejaents, (a secret 

Xnoy>n » / 1 hlrty sv n cannot feasibly Ik* kept), jirdninent lady in ■ •»© 

Church, of -roai • ©alih, and a most lS>ral giver, ©specially to th© 

rat act otto ry et-iia©,' . stood .k in r- ;rd t;> ?. ns© of hcothen teachers, ?*td 

t ->Xti C t ,• oul Ivc r; o‘t i ■>'• rv he KOr'K of oar Hoard 

until Cis practice is •ii’Cor:tinned. is h v- of* ■ n said In ‘T tO-crd, 

the main?.ennneo of schools for secular teaching by n\-*sn instructors, 



May be said to cuaDont ‘o a broach of trust, for the money confided to \ia 

la r;ivoa g nerally by poor •rivers, in small swat, solely for the preaching 

of the gospel. 

•n the paper which t return much is made >f the college at 

Lahore* © idenoo ^ 

a secular institution* ’ hat there Jut* n v..r been .h conversion wi. t ntn its 

v,alls; ■ hfv. . largo proportion of its teachers .ro iv,gc-;.naj that it is 

ttBud almost solely for vhe education of students who profit by t* for 

-a . ■■ • - • 1 ■ purposes; that : >--v. irt a 

at ro foam; and * bet '■ is no nnro a ,'• riatimn coll m;v ;-}4;-oi he ob-vii© 

of .. ophla in now ;hrii»*. tan I'fcuroh, for • hieh jairposo t!« vv-ll» wore 

■ . 'hese facts a e RSI v.unie at od 

by is '•> lh d-urcii, br U ir. useless to deceive eiraelves, an • try to 

ui o -r its vlrcni i y vo vtatervenlo in rogyed • ■•■•‘1. 1 ■-*. whlng, 

,!<•: , v.ha‘ >vcr h! is, R-e-.e to have niv the a lightest ,'ffoct upon, the 

tnt : ’ n statemsat v e find that 93 par w si* 

am 7-i. .vit nchno i.-eged pagans or ah. redans. 

■v certain ewrant of school *caching: is iso* >' ;ix> dally tlth 

children, '• .-• r-.ror.yly opposed U> hi h schools and collgg©8 carried 

an by ’.ho Board, vit mat fly given solely for .'u ■ extension of ■ -e kingdom 

of Christ. 

; -vrdon my writing thus, an It .1?; only « repetition of what you 

hfeve beard many times from mo in V iioard, rhieh lways loov-• weary 

vho:. . dlooouraa on he subject, probably saying within ' hmaolves, 

•: .. fyl ■, ol - ©strut• ' -')•.•• ! - hr‘.o..'Cirsy, ' ).\ v rC vi U V Muy cone 

i.o ray '.-■•iy/ of r. hinging, but perhaps no' until >1Vt t chr.-oh "• • » V^en 

,--.v .henod. 

Thmrc is jur.i one more point hlch t • vy eatprosR to you, 

but which - vould f.-ol : delicacy about, fore a govrd composed largely 

of mini stars, ano that is, that minlstorivl mind lives in an environment 
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of siu4y anG ■■ ducation, Iron * ■ r*II s! y >u v f > cl- • nger, iv.-ner, •' y often 

taka an unpractical view of lhln(T» which seem quite sir-pie and plain to us 

poor elders. '"'hcy naturally firm© strenuously in favor of education, no 

matter vhat H may - to, ju t. vw, porstbly, jjo '••* ’-he other ©xtremo on 

t; other slie. In minds >f :.}««• « ni stars and wlssionnries ‘-hero 

S'■ ■>..iii to V. -:in unau rm.xw) table objection to makin;. '. u- change, . • go'* tlwgr 

rlft of i © virgin teachers. .-ftear the ar, o whole < ountry vats ayU.c.tect, 

a-us. (oH{>ro- a-.a sfIrret with ’iemission* as now o re-sun© spocic payments, 

for w r: ii ( cm r i if re 

Hoys*©® Greeley sal ft She csy to r«nM '• s to roeum©." ra . 

adopt--ft 'hi.-/ plc.n wit}. fe:-<r .nd trembling, the *hole c ountry ft-'•*.•• ding th© 

result, ->n 1st of January, 1379, the .rossttv ion vaa eff -ci. --ft with- 

®i j«r, ’ •-. : ■ of perl <y. 

- 5 r 11. i ir. obvious. 

Very truly ;r<wra, 

{a laced j .-inter Van Gordon. 



11 193& 

;r, aofcerfc oiwnTt 

Boaru :»f Foreign Kies ton** 

1S§ 'ven;.*e* '■'«' T->r* " •• 2f• 

7 ds&r :3r. 

!.-•>&* v, ry !dmi lotl«r ->f tha 6tfe is reived, 

u. aolwiys in referee *• **n»U«»l -.-or* In inAia* t*l«h * r*“ 

tn^n, a rented. I ;.■ ** •:•«***- '>'" ***• 

;„«<? "ils • ‘nfemntl >ri ■■■a V* wk*i w&fc &<me nl tn*> ^ja-ing. ■ ’-' **6^‘m * 

.., :3ar ,s .. ^.‘.Hixwd in '«* ®lm%0 * -'he records i“ * ** ■«* aU*~ 

~«w*nter :'].;>r £fc«r &* Us wtifla £■* U» l«t t»*rty yo«ra *n fc« «w» 

o : 

n:,UU«U» I h-VG manuonad *»*wre ’*n? ■*«** on *u* 

Ir. >■;:• -hH-v oarxioi '•■• oh-'Ot^ed, aa* p^et l»WJ***«v»U In the 

cn4. ;v,r . ‘te-ieUnn Is* ion v> **mtt t»&» tawtfww Is itr spools 

... -, • ' 1U Ct 

o ..• ml;. • -a^nU*! in no ®\fcar lino of «£%• :Mn'^ of •- 

.■ ,>.-,W hi* if :^U.c.G in m^r- wr. f-n-nvlly 

-no n . 1*> i urch ). :«*ld raise in-diga*'; 0:<;*>nKi<m* r ar ?.he 

<5-1^1 r ..w iKe dull* vTkjH -^reauBtt r*-de Me *iatoi35At»' *'« 

oa-wn 1 , •)1S.rV * n o-yino . >eallil$r *e *»!*)* " Imminent Indy In the 

-H;,r*ch» of rvV <■«;£',*< wvi a want li>»-ral «lw* e^finlly ♦. “«« 

’ ' ' ' ** » 'CV! 

.'l>: i'> :• • #> v. vu3 : »*o nothl?*; *wre lUffhrd hf? n'ork sf <>«r BOnirA 

. ;.r..i-- :. • ; v' ''' ! :L n >; rd» 

r. . ,J5V-Of f.c v ■ l- fi>r aaoalttP te^hiiv* *•;' in»tw^\OPi, 



muy V.' »Hio' t.:> .-.new' * •> bro*«Jh of f -t tb® wwey ws 

l h t*ivftrt .; nomlly tty $*.or Elvera, in attt&ll fcttrw, fi-lely tbo l^vu'Kir^ 

of rha SeiypdL. 

!n ?;• ;«*jx>r which C return meh ia *»«%* >f ^ *% o*At 

inhoa»«. r?wr* la r,n obimdane© of evitanoe *>» ataur 1 h»i tM« in ;->r*ly 

;•. !•■"'■. 1 jr Insi', ui.onj :«nt : ■■jf” 5«»r n^wr boc-’ tv /onv n**!.<>; within Ha 

walla; ’hat ••> lnr>^ ^por^ion of ita teaehara are i^^naj *b*t U la 

ait ni X-uyp a-’-lely f "r ■■ ■■ - -vAonthm of atudents who profit Vy i? .*>*• 

fe--; • ■ (.; •»{> .n aetv.il-'u* fwrpoa^B j t.Jta* the Uhlr rending te^tnin;* la a 

■: r- ."it,! v>t' ' H*.t >.« no n<»re «. rieti-vn collet tH«n the 

of '. 1:. ';■ n / c, ‘i.i lr* i,.n -ireh, for nt-wse ‘1. vw.l* wer® 

■ • . •. •"/••« f-.c’.? • e no': oorrun 

Uy- ft * ' j.rc> » ' ■. ; - ' V- iftim^lvoa, .’-tt • try to 

■ - •• ; f i-": •■'•■’,r ’ -r a - ■ -v i.: - > 1*3;;::rd " • !-IM ■'■ tecvoHitt,** 

■' '■ , t: * ,v. •• •■* i <- a -.v. t iv- >s U{>v.‘c*fit effect '4p$rt Mr 

»!n-.enta, >r y ..•> v.l;. w. ai-o. 'ia-nt -r firm that 93 par c*nt,. 

aiv. o-, ' . .; ;«•.'• ;a;h-iot f^sd or '.•ih^rv'Vid.toia. 

cor :. U • ‘ri j -I .1R vise, •’ «ty e U11. t- 5 th 

ofcU ron* • -r ■ .■ iy p o«o>> '* hi,,:, aohoola <-v«td ooll ig«t, 'ejarrled 

on by •<._• ■■ i wo«»y ;.lv i &.‘lely for .h:- -r?:<»nai on of % >\ vtnrs&*» 

Of Klpt. 

. ;sy ritiftg: ihu»« i’ i« Only *• of vfc&t y<ns. 

:o v<> }. ..ni w--t»y ii'-'.-.'S £/->»•, «?• in i?»ejpA» whi.-.t •.Iwtya look - • twy 

Uoc-'>uroo on T,c mibjoet, prob#d»iy snyln-;’ v- lr.Kin ' ?> .-la^lvoa, 

' . »v^:.t' oi : ■ tnu'« • ' halan^tnc?, •):■:• - ro M 11 cone 

t o r-^r v.’^f >'-<f t.hi.n'dnf’r* bwf i^rhays n-y unt11 f*-*r !; •? <'>» .-eh / •» hiea 

nwa^nod. 

iJ;.cre la j«o» m«* « ;»*a point * hit h t • .,'/ e.v.pr<?fo? t. o y aj, 

but -vhtoh *■ maid fwl .-• M^licnoy sbout, b f m ••, ;■; of .ru oot-^taad Xtyrtgaly 

of ministers, «•> that ia, ’-hat the miniaterh^X ,nlnf livc-a in envlr<mr;«nt 



of sttnly ‘«iueafcian, £r>m ^-/'llot*'- y-KV-h •■ ••> ’>1 --got hr*t« , •aft.en 

iaV'i ‘in un-nrsO'1 ••■teal via* of •hln.-T- vfcidh o<*©-*; <ptit,e «!• pie anA plain to ue 

panr (?Uen». iv-j- aav^ly wri?** '^Tenumtfiljr in jftivor of tvduea* ion, no 

:•• r : ,! ■ ■<;/ ;• -4'V' to, ju gt. no, , 1 . j •. ot > • -sr-ffte an 

t)o otncr Hide. In ' - min*!® f *■]=• w'nistora n-nr; «tiitftL<*Mrl«ii tVr« 

: ) in at un«n.mounJ^l^ ton • '• - {'.-. dtrumga* • ■ -or ’*■ inet 

ri.-l of n&ga» kev,?hera. Aft or *J** nr, t:.«. WKQl* -junt-jy van ;,’;M-.tod, 

a. ha i «*i£re*» . as «ttrj*od v,' ‘. seuatt] on» no * h#. t... r •-*»•*» yaysettt* 

for fonr*^ «i y ■■•'«<•* «?.'• ' rf >*'.>•:•- .•■<> x- ote' a > lin'.re-' U\?-yr methrtis, 

;• >rn-'.o :;r*N»X«y o&id " w.h r ■-r-. ;.• jffi •.» r**Bo»." “fcn at 

adatt-'-p thin .il«n y?i > fc r ' ' ren-ltvy, *>»« ?aj«‘ry -the 

reffalt* *m • 1st ;»r nu-r, s 1079, -h> .resw^pjan v>a* off•<*•• f 

ou! a Jar, •«*« -nr* tn \, -r .. era *f ,-;rcat . 

p.rur ,11-t 1 to a'bw -nn. 

?ery 1 ru2$r ^ira. 

' i*mer ?an >:*nrd€ai 



11 January* I9C4 

r v . 

:r, s. 

Soto*? ...» r / v>jre l it« “ li. t ts \ mm» 

Xao ,4iHih . v;vu i-3» .'"ew . Hy. 

:y Sattt* .‘‘St*. 

X^ttr v j,n . Xol'-or *«r ■ >*s 6tii is reived, r.Uh 

VUm -Hulftsurs in reference ■■.<> >’-•=« 'jOwftU.onal " *r< im ‘•■' ■'• 

uiir., -.?■ i'i.'.:vk »UKt. .-.-rer f-s.* : ■ * <.r . ^iu-tfesy in .vsv,--; -a: • ,v “'' 'll'* 

*X«» a t— vlv*’. «**» al Ww ^mUsk;. ‘ ^ ^1liow 

is... In . V i*ba%e >-. ;*-*o U -jf ''** :nil.<- 

ajjri-wsrtttiT chnr ^or ,-v* H* -^U^. f*r • >*> inn !.n*m*,y 3*a«» ■■>% '• • 

o 

’r- jov^or-e. '.a •>-;.•.’»:■•■•. .*? I is•-- ; ■■’> :‘:1» 

aubj'"«i2t 1 $ %-:• f,iJ>'' oJdtttftt <■■ -''<*»«../:'•■=-•, 'W ‘ Xft’-.vt ■ ; .!>!.;. , > ■?v.-.i,.t Uv ' •''MS 

en4. A>- ,4 •Jar.UUwr, ’ • j- «wlI V? **T» >■*'■ H* ^ 

[„ ■ .•> «**.* tH'- i/.fklfttrtk* f«»r ,; • acs.iPgirSl. 'h>.t 1* >’ lUfc? «* ■" 

'v;... .j:. :...• :, > X .■- ■ *. 3t> r. ■ ■■>’■'• - lin 5i%=-» «n ^ <j’J ^'XxGi'Sl 

, ivtii hy 'i-i ,v^* f.aai.^1 •;.: •u- Ug* ?.n Indus e*i»arftUy 

l^Ach l ■ 'Al- r:.-\&<*• >'r' V^v ?r ; ft.er t>he 

dinner %}'*» *"3U^* ?:.«< 5r.'V»-.rM* *■■ «k- btf (& se*rt.^ 

.jcaflwsfi t» 1 >: i,riy w?i »>>*#• Kn^Xy sc* Vc^pi:» ^ r!- 

Ch rcr-, c.f *r-‘»v *>-dUiv •<. .^.v IV>■ rt>.l elw, <s«sy>r?ii*Xiy v- ■ 

tadCfAiw, 1.r. ' '• : " :: Tl^ -f 1 ••c^hftrs, fWBl 

-.Ml ' £r!.T«i Ti^ihlrt: ;-t-v-o hn rt-^fk sf «w 

*.j3**.j.X --i “. :r vn t-vrt •* wun'J.rKi‘“«. ;:• . ••«•■•. 3jfT -« O-ntd >r« Kn 3«WPd, 

.-nsi»u:^ of mtoQt* for ^tcthin;* ly »v aw *<»s^ nv:'t,or«s. 



my V a*l« ** owai"* •* * Vrnnefc of tnurt. t-r W* ""MOr ♦•*'» «• 

i;,; },iv^i5 v.;-.fW<>\»..Uy *w y/..: r in r-mil ffMf* viv’ S^'oninfl: 

of ' •■■.¥> 

In vh* whtah t rvtttni mon ii *»4« *»f **'* #& 

Uvhoro * '*Mr?* l.ft r-n ntaifktaniMi of #*J.4o*ie# *■■• ’rn^ ;" ' ’v' • rvt'^ 

a iynvil«r in^^:H|t.n->n; ’W- %h^ U* mw few:*. - ^*?sv<sfv»J.>% 5u 

TJttt1.fr ? -.>.*fti n j'^’W^tOtt I»f t,a«W>K«IP* nr* IWBttttl * 

g§j| • a |p r .,- • ■ I m *f MMMM* I ’ ■ 

brA#tW,R* *jv? **»*1«* tWW *** ^ *«** ****** '** U * 

a,,r<! fOT.( art*' -“--A !1 It »* w«no ft C*K«U».n e»Xi**?* *v-* ^ Vt5^ 

of t;.t,. ajfctft »« »>■ * i-’Mrtfi* i’*r ■.**• ir-h Jttrp*«* •"•• >,fk'!* **r* 

»ors vHsn ft yw** -^* ">«'** ***• '■ * ** 
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Hhanna, Punjab, India, May 19, 1908 

DearoMr. S everanc e: 

The last mail "brought me your letter of 

April 26, and I thank you very much for your gift of -$100. , to 

help in the industrial work in our school. I will let you know 

later to what use it has "been applied. TThat you say is true, t 

that the success of this work will depend upon our "being able to 

make the cloth at a cost sufficiently low to allow of a reasonable 

profit on the sale, and our securing a market for its disposal when 

made. Hitherto these conditions have "been only partially met. 

We are just "beginning, as an experiment, to weave a piece of woolen 

cloth, which I have been told is more profitable than cotton. It 

will be seen how we shall succeed with this. 

As regards Pael, it was not my intention to belittle the 

need of the house there, only of the two schemes I felt, and still 

feel, that the development of the Khanna School was the more im¬ 

portant. I feel it to be so, partly because I agree with you in 

thinking that one of the chief needs of our work is the class of 

assistants who are accustomed to the conditions of village life, 

who have not been spoily by residence in one of our large stations, 

and who have been educated by ourselves according to our own ideas 

of the kind of training they need to fit them for the work required 

to be done. I may say in this connection, that in our school we 

pay no more than two rupees eight annas a month for servants - a 

dholi to wash the clothes and a sweeper. All the rest of the work, 

including the cooking, the chopping up of wood for fuel, the washing 
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up, drawing water, etc.ry is done by the pupils themselves. We 

should have them wash their clothes too, were it not, that taking 

all things into consideration it would really cost more than we 

pay the dholi, "besides consuming a good deal of their time which 

we think is letter spent in the workshop and the schoolroom. 

You ask how we could manage the matter at Pael if we had 

money for a "building, with our limited number of helpers. At pres¬ 

ent we could do no more than retain the man —Baku Yusuf, a licen¬ 

tiate—who is now stationed there, "but I should hope eventually to 

associate a young man with him - preferably of our own pupils. 

Two boys in our most advanced class I hope to see enlisted in this 

work but they are not ready for it yet. One will not be for sev¬ 

eral years. One will perhaps be old enough in a couple of years 

to put into a training school to receive the instruction necessary 

to prepare him for evangelistic work, or he might receive that in¬ 

struction here and afterwards be placed with one of our more ex¬ 

perienced workers to accompany him into the villages and learn his 

methods. I have, however, no one in view whom I could immediate¬ 

ly place with Yusuf in Pael. There is no one who could be spared 

from any of my other out-stations. 

You ask what is my plan for working up helpers. I have 

no plan apart from the Boarding School. To take young boys and 

educate and civilize them with this end in view is, no doubt, a 

slow method, but I feel pretty sure that if the training is wisely 

conducted it will be justified in the dnd. I think it will result 
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in producing a more efficient class of helpers than is the case 

when young men, some of them quite illiterate, are taken from 

their villages, with habits already formed, and given a three or 

four years’ training more or less. Probably though it is best 

that both methods be followed. 

The ages of our boys range from five or six to seven¬ 

teen or eighteen. It is rarely that a native ever knows his 

age so that we generally have to guess at it, and I cannot speak 

with entire confidenoe of the age of any of them. Of the very 

young boys there are few. There are six who are able to read 

fluently both Punjabi and Urdu. Two others are able to read 

Punjabi fluently and are beginning Urdu. Six read Punjabi well 

and have completed a number of books, but have not yet begun Urdu. 

The remaining eight are more or less beginners and have not yet 

made much progress. Fourteen in all are now able to use the Hew 

Testament and hymn book Besides those mentioned above there are 

two others of the more advanced pupils who, I hope, will in a few 

years develop into useful evangelistic helpers, but as they come 

from Jullundur and will eventually return there , I omitted to 

speak of them. 

I think I have now answered all your questions, and if 

there is any further information I can give I shall be glad to do 

so. I will write again when I am able to tell you to what use 

we have put the money that you have so kindly given us. 

Yours sincerely, 

(signed) E. P. XJewton. 



Ludhiana, April 14, 1909. 

Warner Van Norden, sq., 

Member of the Board of Foreign Missions, 

?resbyt erian Church, U.3.A. 

Dear Sir:- 

Mr.Spoer has favoured, we with a copy of some remarks which you 

have made upon the heathen masters in our India schools. I have oeen 

much interested, in your criticism. I take the liberty of sending you a 

copy of a report upon the work of this mission, which I as president of 

the mission made last year. You may already liave soen this report,, out 

I send it to give you all the facts I could gather up in the time allowed. 

These were not gathered by asking for reports, but were gathered by my- 

self after a personal inspection of every institution and a conference 

with every principal or superintendont. 

You will see that I have been severe in my criticism of the evil 

of the non-Christian teacher. I am glad to say this mission is working 

hard to remedy the evil. I am sure we all feel the need of radical 

changes. 

It seems to me however that you have exaggerated the evil, 

and possibly a fuller knowledge of the situation would lead you to modify 

your judgment. For instance, take Forman Christian College, which you 

characterize as "a purely secular institution." If yotx will turn to my 

report you will notice that of fourteen professors eleven are Christians. 

Tbe non-Christians are first, two professors for Persian and Arabic, 

one a professor of mathematics, and another a professor of chemistry, 

if I remember rightly. 

The Christian professors are all engaged in teaching those 
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secular subjects which enable them to influence the minds of their 

scholars directly alone the line of Christian culture, e.g. Prof. 
r; Tj , i ?.f v vf'5 ■'' u 

oirajuddin, a Christian convert of this College, teaches philosophy and 
■'* »act - •-a beer t .• • iheo 1 **. >*yr '.’•ju-.i gy. tens 

is able to expose the false philosophy underlying the Hindu and 

Buddhist faiths, and also the false philosophies "underlying ranch of 

modern Islamic teaching. 

due 29 Christian students are not only being trained for life’s 

worh but for mission service. Cf those who left college this year, 

hire© nave volunteered for mission service, one comes to be second master 

in oar algu School m Ludhiana, another is teaching in our high school 

mbala daring his vacation. Host of them go .into mission or church 

service. Let me mention a few: Bev.Talil-ud-dta B.A., pastor of tie 

.first Presbyterian Church Lahore and Superintendent of Presbyteriai Hone 

llissions, Lahore District; :ir.Bihari,3.A., a convert of the Lahore College, 

neaa master of the Ludhiana City High School; Prof.HaKkan Tallo,M.A 

second master in the Hang Hahal High School Lahore and soon to be the 

head master of the Am^bala City High School; the Rev.P.H.Sircar.B.A., 

head master of the Pejjra High School for Boys and Evangelist in that 

city; Prof. Jamaluddin,B.A., head master Julundhar City High School; 

'ir.J.Vd.IvfecCarre 11, late headmaster of Arabala Cantonment School; :.lr. 
-A- IVU i . i i 

,Bara lall»P,A” head master in the C_ Boys' Boarding School, 

Lucira ana • Mr .David, B.A., just appointed second master in the same school. 

These men employed in our Mission are on the average the peers 

of the missionaries and are all consecrated men who have foregone the 

chance of lucrative government service to help evangelise their country- 

men. 

The fact that nearly 400 non-Christian students are being 

educated in Fomin College cannot be fairly made to discredit the school; 

some are converted while in college—others afterwards, but all are made 
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to feel V )to openly acknowledge tho excellency of the person and 

gospel of Jesus Christ, 

The fact has been well established that our educational system 

has converted much of the thought of the province. Idolatry is no where 

popular among educated men—all reform cults are monotheistic and some of 

thorn regard Jesus as the greatest teacher in the world. 

Surely, this result of mission school teaching is one wo may praise 

God for. The ground is being prepared and the good news of salvation 

13 being widely proclaimed. 

With all their imperfeetions the mission schools have a place. 

We want to displace the non-Christian teachers as soon as possible. 

To accomplish this end we have sot ourselves definitely to work. 

Please do not suppose we resent your strong attitude upon this 

subject; we are glad for the visit of Mr .Severance and for your words of 

criticism. We know they come from a heart beating in sympathy with its. 

7ve are glad to have truth plainly and boldly stated. Wo do not want 

you to fail to see the good while you swat the evill 

ly own work has included a good in that of education. 

I was Principal for a while of our High School at Rawal Pindi^now 

and again of the City High School Ludhiana. For four years I was in the 

Theological Seminary at Saharanpur and for five years Principal of the 

Christian Boys’ High School at Ludhiana. 

But my principal work has been that of preparing and publishing 

a Christian literature in the vernacular language. I have always been 

a preacher to the Hindus and Moslems, in city and village. Just now, 

besides writing, translating and publishing books and tracts, l am 

editing a paper I founded 36 years ago—the ITur A fah an (Light Reflector) 

I wish tlie lady who cannot contribute to secular schools could see her 

way to give us the means of publishing the gospel by preaching in the 
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villages and by publishing it by the printed page. 

Trusting you will pardon this long letter, I am 

Yours in the fellowship of Christ, 

(signed) £.11. vyheryy. 

- • ■- ’ V ■ ■ ■ 

jor; &:.porixA 

OU ►'lit :MpJ: i'hv-.t I hn“ 

,! 
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Ludhiana, April 14, 1909. 

Warner Van Korden, l.sq., 

iAhrabor or tlie Bo ard, of Foreign Hissions, 

Presbyterian Church, U. .A. 

DOi'O* Oil*: - 

'r.gpoer has favoured me with a copy of some remarks which you 

liave made upon P.o heathen rasters in our imU . schools. 1 have been 

ranch Interested in your criticism. I take the liberty of sending you a 

copy of a report upon the work of this mission, which I as president of 

the mission raa&e last year. You my already have soon this report, but 

I send. H to give you all the facts I could gather up in the time allowed. 

these '..-ere not gathered by asking for reports, but were gathered by my¬ 

self after a personal inspection of ever*’- institution and a conference 

with every principal or superintendent. 

You will see that C liave been severe in my criticism of the evil 

of the non-' hri si leu teacher. h <-r: glad to say this mission is working 

hard to remedy the evil. 7. am sure we all feel the need of radical 

changes. 

It seems to mo however that you have exaggerated the evil, 

vand possibly a fuller knowled/:© Of the situation would load you to modify 

your judgment. For instance, take Forman Christian college, which you 

character!so as "a purely secular institution.*’ if you will turn to rty 

report you will notice that of fourteen professors eleven are Christians, 

Flio non-Chrlstifina are first, two professors for Persian and Arabic, 

one a professor of mthomtlcs, and another a professor of cheraistry, 

if I remember rightly. 

The Christian professors fire all engaged in teaching those 
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secular subjects which enable than to influence the minds of their 

scholars directly along the line of Christian culture, e.g. Prof. 

Sirajuddin, a Christian convert of this College, teaches philosophy and 

ia able to expose the false iMloaophy underline the Hindu and 

Buddhist faiths, and also the false philosophies underlying much of 

modem Islamic teaching. 

The 29 Christian students are not only being trained for lifo's 

woric but for mission service. f those who left college this year, 

tiiroo have volunteered for mission service, one cones to be second master 

in our High School in hudhiana, anotlior is teaching in our high school 

at Ambala during his vacation. Host of then go into mission or church 

service. Let me mention a few: Jfov.TalU-ud-dta 3.A., pastor of tie 

pLrst Presbyterian Church Lahore and Superintendent of PresiyteriaA Home 

.Hissions, Lahore Districtj Hr.Bihari.B.A., a convert; of the Lahore College, 

neaa master of the ftidhlana City High School; prof .iftkkan fallo,M.A., 

second master in the Dang ISahal High School .Lahore and soon to b0 the 

head master of the Aafad* City High School} the Hev.?.K. sircar,B. A., 

heaa master of the Defira "igh School for Boys and Bvangoli st in that 

city; Prof. Janalu<uUn,B./ ., head master dulun&har City High School; 

r. J. y. i lac Carre 11, late headmaster of Ambala Cantonment School; Hr. 

Horn Ball,P*A., head master in the C_Boys* Boarding; School, 

Uvuiiami Kr.Davicl,B.A., just appointed second master in the same school. 

These men employed in our Illusion are on the averse the peers 

ol the missionaries and *.re all consecrated men who have foregone the 

chance of lucrative government service to help evangelic their country¬ 

men, 

T/ie fact that nearly 400 non-Christian students are being 

educated in Forman College cannot be fairly made to discredit the school;, 

some are converted while In college—others afterwards, but all are made 

/ 



t,o openly aoknowledge the e-xoellenoy of the person and tO f ‘©1 f 

gospel of Jeans Christ. 

xhe fact /ms been well established that our educational system 

has converted much of the thoughtof the province. Idolatry is no where 

popular mong educated men—all reform cults are monotheistic ana some of 

them rec“C*d Jesus as the greatest teaciier in the world. 

Surely, this result of mission school teaching is one we may praise 

God for. The ground is being pr©i>ared and the good news of salvation 

*9 being widely proclaimed. 

V'jth all their imperfections the mission schools have a place. 

Gh want t»o displace the non—0lirislian teachers as soon as possible. 

Vo accomplish this end we have sot ourselves definitely to work. 

Please do not suppose we resent your strong attitude upon this 

subjects we are glad for tile visit of :tr-Severance and for y>ntr words of 

criticism. he know they com© fro/a a Jieart beating In sympathy with us. 

~.fa are glad to have truth plainly and tv;Idly stated. 'Jo do not want 

you to fail to see the good while you swat the evil! 

;.y own work has included a good in that of education. 

I was Principal for a while of our High School at Hawal Pindijnow h*p.) 

and again of the City High School ludhiana. for four years 1 was in the 

theological Seminary at Saharanpur and for five years Principal of the 

Christian Boys’ High School at ludhianu. 

But it' principal work has been that of preparing and publishing 

a Christian literature In the vernacular language. X have always been 

a preacher to the Hindus and Moslems, in city end village. Just now, 

besides writing, translating and publishing books and tracts, X m 

editing a paper X founded 38 years ago—the Star Afahan (.Light Re fleet or) 

I Wish the lady who cannot, contribute to secular schools could so© her 

vray to give us the means of publishing the gospel by ^reaching in the 



vi lla^©B .nu by publishing it by the printed ptige, 

frosting; you wJ 11 pardon this lonr: letter. 

Yours in the fellowship of cdirist, 

(s 1 enod}. s. K. iheryy. 
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mama uwroucros in schools akd ooxi:«ns. 

*+***#, 

{ apo. prepared by the Kov. ♦-I .Mitchell of Mainiaari, road at tho annual rooting 

of the Korth India mission.) 1909. 

She assigning of this subject for presentation hero and new shoe’s that 

wo hatfe schools and a College in which Christians and Hon-Chriatisatis are being 

educate , cr" in which 0 n*i f ."nd ;ion-Ciw*icti-vi teachers ere employed. "do is 

true of our Boys* Schools• In our Girls * Schools, 1th very for exceptions, only 

Christian teachers are employed. 

Lot us see briefly the object of those schools end whether or not wo 

:ro as fully accomplishing that object as v/o can, and if -m are not, why not. Is 

it because tvo have not mor© Christian teachers n these Schools ? If it is, then 

vdiy have v/o not got them ? 

The dev. ;.B. ann road a paper before the Decennial Missionary Conference 

in 1G92 In which ho said, "Christian education removes prejudice and conciliates 

affections, furnishes an opportunity for the daily direct preaching of the G-ospel; 

and it brings the missionary into heart to heart contact with the people with vtioa 

he lias to deal. 

Educated classes are not reached by ordinary methods of preaching. 

Higher education is the only method that reaches them, v/e have no warrant to pass 

them by. Hindu Society is an organism, and the educated non are the brain of the 

organism, possessing an enormous and disproportionate influence over the other 

;:®$bers. It is evident that missionary work, if intelligently conducted, mat lovoto 

oven for the sake of the ass of the people, a considerable part of its energy to 

the propagation of the Gospel among the educated. classes•” 

Let mo cjuoto from an article in the LuoSaaov Collegia*! a few months ago* 

■2ho writer says, "Most of all, it is essential for a Christian Collage to strive 

constantly to maintain the hi ghost possible standards, and to earn a reputation for 

bringing to boar on each individual stud nt, persistently and success fully, the 



&igh.ost ideals of Christian living as taught and oscsrnplifiod in th® How testament. 

Rather t3san compromise oil this point, v-o should bo vllling to seo our Halls 

(1 sorted by ovary student who is unwilling to nut himself wnaor sue].. tuition* t 

is not true, however, that emphasis put on Christ’s teachings in their relation to 

character will hoop away Hon-Christian students, in any considerable number, from 

a Christian College. Least of all should wo expect it vhon the cry fron Ulrdu and 

Mohammedan parents all around us is that a purely secular education is bringing their 

sons to ruin, and v?hon the Indian Press is full of appeals for the introduction of 

moral and religious teaching in all oducational institutions. Pith the increasing 

facilities for secular education everywhere being afforded throughout the country, 

can justify its exist one© only by giving - along with a 

liberal education, vhat no Crr.vonrnont, Hindu or lajhararaadan insti ;ution can give, 

namely, a through grounding in Christian ethics and an oscraplification of aggressive 

rh. The times call for rasa - modem Duffs - , 

vision of what is possible for a Christian College in India, and who, not being dis¬ 

obedient to th® heavenly vision, will show to the people of this country, and to the 

Christian Church of tho Lost, what God can do for India tlirough a Cirristinn College 

completely in lino with. His will and in touch with Him. " 

Lot us apply this equally to oxrr High Schools. 

Y7o aro not leaving ns many conversions from this higher educational work 

as Dr. Duff did. Why ? I vdll again quote Dr. V/aun; !,Timo was when an earosst- 

mindod Hindu lad brought up in crass superstition and set face to faco with the 

truth as it is in Joans, found himself compelled to his decision between them, 

and so a comparatively largo number wore baptised. How a kind of via media has boon 

found. Avast number simply accept Hinduism as a social system and to a great ex¬ 

tent adopt Christian conceptions of God and religion. Tho compliances to idolatry 

arc reduced to a minimum and esplained away. Such men honour Jesus and observe 

many of His precepts. 

Ltach as I personally wish to see and ray for thorough conversion and open 

confession of Christ among our students, I cannot but fool that the noraland spiritual 



education has to bo begun after baptism. Ttero in an intensive view of 

Chrlotion work as veil asn extensive, There is a real preparation for the 

Gospel which is more valuable than an unreal profession of it*'1 

In all this I moot heartily agree with Dr. Warn and v.lth the writer 

in tho Lucknow Collegian. 

Oiir Hiss ion Schools and College are no nor© moans to the end of 

drawing students so that v:e nay teach thorn during the Bible hour than are our 

of drawing people for the Bible t * 

is one object -md one of the main objects; but until every subject taught is 

well taught with the object of leading each student to ooo, weigh and accept 

the truth, to are not fulfilling our Mission. Secular truth is very largely 

the product of Christianity, and few indeed are the lessons that do not afford 

some opportunity to teach Christian truth, if tho toachor bo a zonloua Christian. 

1’ -is brings x.u3 to our subject pro or. A non-Christian toaohor will not teach 

Christian truth from a Christian standpoint. He could not if ho wore to try, 

and ho is not likely to try* Go it would soon that a fission School or College 

ought properly to have only Christian teachers. 

Brit after more than one hundred years of modern missionary work in 

India, the supply of Christian toachero is so small that wo are compelled to 

roly mainly on non-Christie teachers* Ills ought not to bo so, but that it is/ 

so,l atm show from recent experience. 

Mion ISr. Gov rmoB wrote out asking for our staff of teachers with 

pay and qualifications, and what it would cost to got Christian teachers in each 

place, wo wrote him that wo thought Christian teachors could bo soc/roc in place 

of i?h© most of the non-Christians at from £E>p to 10<$ oro nay. Chon ha again 

wrote and urged that more Christ!ana teachers bo oeciied, and our Board also 
those 

urged it, thoso of us who have charge of son, schools sot about trying to get the 

teachers that to havo longed for for years, but did not dare call. For dh0 post 

six months wo have boon calling as loudly as wo know how in nil dirootions, 

bo have written many letters sad advertised in religious and secular papers. 



Ono high ohool jaaaager has advertised in !,:he ITur Afghan," "The Indian 

Cliriatian feeaengcr," "The Indian Utnaas," "The Christian Patriot," "The 

Pioneer, • and "The Statesman," and is still Iodine for a Christian nan to 

toaoh sciaaced end another to toach drawing. These advertisements brought 

V'3ry fm7 01n’i3tiaa applicants* And of those who did apply either through ad¬ 

vertisements or through friends, to found that several tiiats two of us and In 

ono case all throe of us wore thitfUng of or actually negotiating with the 

asm© man* 

In our thro° HiG^ Schools vo have secured six additional Christian. 

"* “ " “n Onoh s<*002- ;;/0 are having to pay raoro than wo estimated 

••md oven then to cannot got the rsen to need. The Christian teacher should ho 

a vhole-hoartod follower of Jesus Christ, whose life is froo from retrench 

intellectually coBssands tb 

critics. That hind of ian can rata more money in other professions or in 

Government employment, hut the amount of good ho would do in one position is 

incomparable to hat he would do in the other. Some non see this and in this 

n , n m others, tare up teaching as a career? But hero, as at home, 

noirr ra>e teaching only a storing atone to some other profession. 

One or two Christian teachers wor ing with 10-15 non-Christian 

teacher* are dreadfully lumdioapped at every turn sad in their every effort, aM 

it is not to he wondered at that the results in conversions have not 'boon great* 

°r°* 1 "06liGVC» i!3 one of the reasons why it is hard to secure tho 

!dnd of teachers to wort. Until to have a sufficient number of Christian 

teachers to form a team that in ovory .matter that concerns the School can cany 

the public opinion in tho School their way, this will bo an unpopular lino of 

50 ’V1C°* itoothor mista2® Y/0 hme r*xlo and are still racing is in having tho 

.head fester » Christian and the other Christian teachers non of no optional 

standing* They may bo very good ran, but as school teachers they arc not 

honoured by pupil or parent and their influence is swaying public opinion 



Christwar&a is almost nil. Than there .Is endh a gulf botwocn thorn ana the 

headmaster that there is little hope of their over uniting to do tears vforlr 

in the school. It is not only a larger number of Christian tonchors taat 

V7Q need to make thoir service more popular and efficient* hut we require be^or 

qualified teachers. 

•mother reason "Why it is so difficult to secure rooo. Curlstian .'ion 

is that o lave hot been prejuarinc them. A small. number of Christian students 

liave elwa-a boon in our Schools* hut here again, it has been one GiirisMan boy 

anone ft large number of non-Christian hoys. Tho ambition of nearly all of those 

hoys is to get into C-ovornmont service. They talk of It -uhl vsor.< ior * 

Public opinion is all in that direction. hat ison&or then <*nat uuo enris uj.jvi 

student brought up in that atmosphere shoul - also look for Government service. 

There has boon no Christian public sentiment in the 'Johool. The boy nas out¬ 

stripped his parents educationally, he talks as he hears others talk of Gove n- 

ment service. The pronto take it up and are anxious to see thoir son in a 

position that is popular, and so Mission service is looked upon as only to bo 

thought of if something oloo cannot bo secured. And is tho .missionary altogether 

free from fault here ? Ho longs to see a self-supporting and honoured Christian 

community, and instead of directing -the bri$at youth’s thoughts towards the groat 

honour of a life devoted to tho service of Christ, ho lias of ton dtecouragod him 

to r;at into Government service, if possible. 'The sooner he gets into service 

the sooner will tho cost of his education cease* and -Go thoughu oi his Quj+ 

pocket, or that of tho Mission, has helped Mm to advise tho young man to got 

service in Government after having passed Ms ..id(Mo or Untrsmco -.jxsmimafcions, 
on 

rather than to go and qualify to become an efficient teacher, or a more honoured 

and more efficient Government servant. Tho situation is a difficult one, and 

all young non are not to look towards Mo a ion er^loymont. But so far as I know, 

only one B.A. ©no F. l. mid one Entrance paused man are what no have to show as 

tho product of our Schools in all of these years. I mean only these three rare 

now serving as scliool teachers. Tho B.A., though a product of our Mission, is not 
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nerving our hiss Ion, and only wont into isaion service 'if '-or failing to 

rise in Govortsaceat service* This is not a good showing, and what ore we 

now doing to remedy this 3tato of affairs ? 

©lore are now 1? Christian young men studying in our College a.id 

102 in our three Ugh Schools* 

Five Christian men should graduate from our College and five others 

pass the F.A.Iixaminations, and 9 the hatrioul&tion Hzamination3 this year* 

How iiany of these have their faces turned towards our ‘ School, or . .isslon 

service, I do not ‘■now. But I do ’.now th* would <lo well to appoint a 

member of our ..lission to see those students pc sonally, not in public notings* 

This nan. sliould ho in synpathy vdth the students, h© should go to them un- 

asnouuced and unofficially, but he should go preparedtte show tbs posoihilitles 

of Christian service. lie should s, 

he allowed to draw his travelling expenses from the Mission 'treasurer* This 

would in no way interfere with what is being -lone hy those engaged in wo id: 

with these students in our various schools, and would not lighten the respon¬ 

sibility of anyone to do all he or she can; but it would ho a definite stop 

on the part of the Mission and would very definitely mltiply what is being 

done. 

Another way in which everyone can help in this v.orl-: is bt starting 

iigsion bands and mission u y classes among children, women and ;im, Unless 

missionary fires are hindled in every corxvmity and *:ept burning, we shall not 

see Christian service popular* o should deal with the Indian stud mat and 
* 

the Indian parent as wo were dealt with, and wo shall then see a goodly 

company of educated young men and women offering thorns elves as freely and v/ith 

as little reserve as wo of for ourselves. And yet byt few of our educated 

Indian Christians feel a burden for the salvation of their fellow non. 

This is partly our fault and partly because of the small number of 

Christians and tremendous testation to go into Government service, with the 

opportunities to rise it affords and with a good pension at the end of a com- 
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pax-atively assort term of service. 

Eho Government rate of pay for non-Cltristlan Matriculate or F. 

Normal trained nan is Fig, 25-30 to start on, and they .my rise in very ex¬ 

ceptional oases to %. 400* Graduates start on Hi* 40-50 and my rise to 

400 with pension in both cases. 2hreo Indian Christian graduates represent¬ 

ing throe missions, in that they wore educated trader throe separate -Missions, 

gave in© independent answers as to what salaries our schools should pay. 

They work out ."Matriculation or Entrance on to start on Hs. 00, rising to 

Ha. GO in yearly increments of Hs.2/8, F. Ms.50 rising to 13.100 in yearly 

increments offs. 5; graduates, Ha. 100-10-150 as Assistant Masters* Head 

Linn tors to bo Li. .'a or higher, to start on Hs. 200-25-300, provided they 

have served in the Moslem for five years. Should anyone bo appointed a 

Head hasten before serving fill© Mission for five --oars, ho would receive the 

pay Ms time and grade entitle him to, under the above scale for isaistant 

Masters* In addition to this all s o bo given 10,1 of salaries 

for house rent, or famished with a house, and Wp for Provident M®d. ,11 

Head hasterss to got a fined sum of 1*3.25 for htovidnit Fund and a house on 

in lieu thereof Ha. 25. 

jlMs scale of pay seems high to me; but it gives us an idea as to 

what the teachers think. They say that this rate f pay wild only put them 

within measurable distance of their Hindustani compeers in other linos of 

service. One thing is clear, and that is that until our service is none ?op 

ular, and the supply is more nearly adequate to moot the demand, wo shall have 
• 

to pay better salaries titan we are now paying to secure the men wo desire. 
* 

Lot us see what we get in exchange for our extra (if it be extra) 

money expended on Christian teachers of the type I have been describing. 

' o have to pay non-Christian -matriculates or Mntranoo men Hs. 25-40; 

F.A.’s 50-50; and graduates 50-75. In return wo got his services in the class 

room given from a non-Christian point of view. Outside of school fours ho 

has little interest in the school, or in its students and absolutely no 



inter est in tho min object Of tho school, - the Chrl stionising of it> r students* 

’Jlth tho Christian teacher everything is different. II© not only does his 

claso-roon work, hut ho do03 it hotter, ho has a definite purpose. "'o i 3 in syrt- 

path: with'us and with our every effort to do good. Ho is with the boys on tho play 

ground. In this way alone he spends at least two hours per clay more with the 

students than do tho non-Christian teachers (for it is a rare thing for a non- 

Christian teacher to ho present on the playground unless ordered to he hy tho Head¬ 

master or ..irmager, and then he looks upon it as a hardship.) 2k playground af¬ 

fords one of tho host places to get die confidence end respect of trio student. 

After the game a fev of the hoys usually linger to talk with the teachers, or walk 

homo with them end relate many of tho perplexities of their lives. Then the 

Christian teacher is a force in the Christian community end in tlie Church, so he is 

worth nsny times tho salary of the non-Christian, and v o are economising at he 

wrong place in keeping our schools predominated hy non-Chris I an teaclBrs. 

Another way in which wo could help in this work is to make the position 

of the teacher ore secure. It has boon suggested that a service hook ho kept in 

each school, and the Uanager write Ms remarks concerning; each teacher at least 

twice during each school year, and these remarks to he read before the mission in 

Annual looting. This would keep a definite and permanent record of each teacher 

and would furnish evidence for both the teacher and the --lesion in case of requests, 

transfers, dismissals or appeals. 

Then there should he sc o - resident Fund dependent upon faithful and ef¬ 

ficient service. 

my last point i one on which our Indian brethren are very sensitive, 

either rightly or wrongly. But it is a very real question with theca, and vihat is 

real to thorn wo must fairly consider the try to moot. The poiht 3.3 this, - the 

attitude of tho missionary towards tho Indian helper. 0 are accused of treat¬ 

ing the Indian Government official with a great doal more deferonc© and being more 

polite to him, even though ho bo a t >an of inferior education, than uo are to our 

Indian Christian co-worker - a case of familiarity brooding contempt. I think 



this ig duo to a Bdaundoratandlng, but let us do all In our pot/or to correct 

It by being very careful and considerate in dealing with our fallow-woruaro* 
Indian 

ducatod.Christian rosants being classified os '’Kindtiatsai 

I ’mow of but one remedy for tills perploning question, and that la the 

golden rule, together with mch of forbearance and patimeo on both aides* 



osdissjiaji ms^uc^ons n: sckools y-> ooll.:g::s 

( nv:. ' prepared by tho Hov. *-.'» itchell of LSainiwri, road at tho .Annual lieoting 

of t ;o Ilorth India hi salon*) 1903* 

The assigning of this subject for presentation her© and now shows that 

wo ha#© schools and a College in whi<5h Christian® and Hon-Chrlotian® are boing 

©daoatod, and in which Christian and non-Christian teachers arc employed. Shis i® 

true of ©or Soya* - C. 1 La, tm ccsooptiorui, only 

Christian teachers are omployad* 

Lot ns goo briefly the object of those schools aid whether or not vto 

if w» arc not, why not. 

it because tvo have not more Christian, teachers n those Schools ? If it is, then 

why have v/o not cot them ? 

She dev. .3. ram road a paper boforo tho Decennial Missionary Conference 

in 1092 in which ho said, "Christlan oducat ion rer-ovoa projudioo and conciliates 

affections, furnishes opportunity for tho daily direct wrenching of tho C-ospol; 

and it brines the missionary into hoart to heart contact with the people with -shorn 

lie lias to deal. 

.'ducrvtcd classes are not reachod by ordinary method® of praaohing. 

Ki^ior education is tho only method that roaches then. e havo no warrant to pass 

then by. Hindu Society is an organism, and tho educated non are tho brain of the 

organism, ponses sing an enormous aaid dlopro. ortionato influence over tho other 

mo$bora. It is avid nary worfc, if iK&alligsnti: i noted, anst devote 

oven -or the sffoo of tho ass of tho people, a considerable part of its energy to 

the propagation of the Gospel among tho educated classes.1’ 

Let no quoto from an article in tho lAt&tnov; CollogUfe a few month® ago* 

Pho writer says, ’’Host of all, it Is oaaontial for a Christian College to strive 

constantly to maintain tho highest possible standards, and to earn a reputation fee* 

:>rir..,ing to boar on each individual stud .-r.it, persistently end successfully, ’•he 



highest Ideals ■ f Christian living as tsngit and ojoarspllfiod in the Her/ Testament, 

lather trim conpromleo on this point* uo should bo billing to so© our Halls 

d ;sortod by every student vfoo is rarvllling to put Mxoself under sue' , tuition# ■■% 

is not true* l-vcnmvoT, that oaaphnsis pat on Christ*3 teachings in their relation to 

Oliaraofcor will hoop away IJon-C .'istiaa students, in aa- eonclfcrabla number* fro: 

a Christ ion College* Least of all should m oapoct it vixen the cry from Hindu and 

^harawsdaa Toronto all around us in that n parole secular education. is bringing thoir 

sons to ruin* and v/hon tho Indian dross is full of appeals for tho introduction of 

xaoral aid religious teaching in all educational institutions. 11 th tho increasing 

faeilitios for secular education everywhere being afforded lu-oughout tho country 

tho Christian Oolloge con justify its 02d3t0n.ee only by giving - along with a 

liberal education* hat no Government* llincbx or huhcsirsadan fasti ution can give, 

namely, a thorough grotudin; in xristisa ethics .aid an osaopllfication of aggressive 

• * ' ■ - * ' fe a 

vision of what is possible for a Christian Colley© in India, sad who, not being dis¬ 

obedient to the heavenly vision* will shew to the people of this country, and to the 

Christian Cimreh of tho eat, what God can do for India throtigh a Christian College 

completely in line with Hi3 will and in touch with Him* " 

tot us -vpiy this equal : to our H5.gh. Schools* 

to are not having m may conversions from this higher educational worls 

as hr. Puff did* thy ? I will again ouoto Dr. v.'ma; ''Time was whoa m eamest- 

miadod Hindu lad brought up in crass superstition cad sot face to face with tho 

truth no it is in Jesus* found himolf compelled to raaho his decision between than, 

and 30 a comparatively largo number wore baptised. ITow a hind of via iaodla Ins boon 

found. Avast mrnbor simply accept Hinduism as a social system and to a gront ex¬ 

tent adopt Christian conceptions of Cod and religion* The compliances to idolatry 

arc reduced to a ndnissm and calcined av;ay. 3ocih rnon honour Jesus and observe 

many of His precepts. 

huch as 1 personally wish to see end ray for thorough conversion and opera, 

confession of Christ a-song our students, I cannot but fool that tho rxoraland spiritual 



olucati-n has to bo began after baptism. 25c re Is an intensive view of 

C'-.ri.iti . r, l.. asm ©utonaiva. ’hero is a r fi. ^operation for ’to 

Gospel which is more valuable than m unreal profession of It." 

In all tMs I 'tost heartily agree with Hr* Warn and with. tho writer 

in tho fucloiov Collegian* 

O'ijr .liasion chools and College are- no ; voro means to tho end of 

drawing students do that o tasty teach then during the Bible hour than are our 

, 

is one object and one of tho rmin objects; but until every subject taugfot is 

v/oll taught vita tho object of loading each stud nt to soo, w&igh and accept 

tho truth, ’>.’0 or© not fulfilling our fission. Uocular truth is very largely 

tho product of Christianity, and few indeed aro the lossoua that do not afford 

3ot.t, opportunity to teach Christina truth, if fho toachor be a gonlona Christian. 

f is brings ua to our subject pro.or. A nonrChristim toachor will not teach 

# 

**d ho is not li’roly to try. 3o it would so zm that a fission School or Coll ©go 

ought properly to have only Christian teachers. 

.i t aft a* ; ore- than ono hundred years of modem miasiotisxy work ir, 

India, tho supply of Christian teachers is so snail that ve are compelled to 

roly u'lnly on non-0 .risti n teachers* fits <m£zt not to bo so, but that it is/ 

so,! 0031 show from recent onporionoo. 

lion hr. toy anco r.roto out asking for oar staff of teachers with 

pay and qualifications, and What it would cost to got Christian teachers in each 

place, uo wrote him that wo thoa^it Christian toachors could bo secured in rlaec 

of pw most of tho non-Chriotians at from to 100£ noro pay. hen do again 

wrote m& tirged that noro Christians teachers bo oocttod, and our Board also 
those 

urged it, thorn of ua who have charge of tSw schools sot about trying to got the 

teaohors that -,a hnvo longod for for years, but did not too call. For tho past 

sir -ant ha wo have boon calling as loudly as \m Teem how in all directions, 

ho hare written many letters and advertised in religious and soealer ere. 



Ono high chool manger has advertised in "whe ITur Afsjhaa#M rrTho Indian 

Christian i'isssencror," if2h© Indian itness,' "Tlio O' riatinn at riot,"’ !,2ho 

i ■ smart, * and in sti.ll lo&dnr for 

teach ncicncorl and another to tench drasidng* ‘fhc-so rvlvartisornouits brought 

very fev; Christian applicants* nd of those who di apply either through ad¬ 

vertisements or through friends, wo found that several times two of us and in 

ono case nil tliroo of us were tMnfcing of or actually negotiating with tlio 

sarno ran* 

In our throo High Schools wo have aocur d ab: additional Christiaan. 

•* ~ each school* .o arc bsriflg to . m to estimated 

a vaiolo-hoartod follower of Jesus Christ, whoso life a a free from retrench 

and v/ho intellectually con ends tho rospoct of pupils, aronte, patrons and 

#» 

Government employment, hut the amount of good ho would do in ono position is 

incomparable to hat ha WQ14 do in tho other* ono non soo this said in this 

» - % 

:xxny mho teaching only a stopping atom to sorae othor profession. 

no or two Cfiriotian teachers v/or‘±Jc . 1th 10-15 non-Christian 

teachers aro dreadfully heaxdicapped at every turn and in their ovary effort, and 

it is not to he wondered at that tho results in conversions Iiave not boon greater. 

ore, I believo, la ono of t;he reasons why it is hard to secure tho 

lln-.l of touchers wo want* Until no hav© a sufficient nuEahor of Christian 

teachers to form a toara that in ovary matter that concerns tho School can carry 

the public opinion in tho Uchool their way* this will bo cm impouular lino of 

so:"vico. Another nistabn wo have icado arid aro still msfeiag is In having tho 

bond i-astor a Christian and the othor Christian teachers iron of no educational 

standing* They may ho vary good men, but as odiool teachers they aro not 

honoured by pupil or parent and their influence is swaying public opinion 



CThristwards Is almost nil* Than thoro 3 such a gulf bottom then and tho 

Iloadm stor tliat thoro lg little hope of their over uniting to do team work 

in th: school. It is not only a 1 airier rsmlwr of Christian touchers that 

Vo nood 0 wareo their servlco .--.ore popular send efficient, bat wo rotruiro bettor 

quail fi C teachers • 

nothcr reason vhy it is so Mffioult to secure good Christian ma 

is that • o favo hot boon preparing: there- A oeiall malbcr of Christian students 

have always boon in oar Schools, but hero again it has been one Christian boy 

tsaeaQ a large number of non-Christian boys* Tho orbit ion of nearly all of those 

boys is to rot h to Govern mt sorsioo. TMy tall: of it and vor> for it. 

•habile opinion is all in that direction* hat wonder then that the Christian 

student '■•iv.'ht •; in rat at 00:hero shoul "■ .also lool: for <rvornrmt survico. 

There has boon no Christian public continent in the School. Alio boy lias out- 

BIBte educationally, he toTaa vers talk of for:■■•;■■.- 

r.iont servioo. The ..oronto take it up and are anxious to see their son in a 

position that is popular, raid so • iioslon sorvloo is looked upon m only to bo 

thought of if soaothir!/; else a-.iv-iot bo secured. And is tho missionary altogether 

f 'oo from fault hare ? Ho longs to soo a self-onppoi*ting and honoured Oliris than 

car-unity, raid instead of directing tin bright youth’s thoughts towards t o groat 

honour of a life do voted to tho service of Christ, he has often ^tecouragod him 

to got into Government service, if possible* liio sooner ho gets into service 

the sooner will tho cost of Ms education cease, and tho thought of his 0rm 

pocket, 01* that of tho -dnesion, has helped him to advise t.lio young nan to got 

ootvlco in Government after having passed Ms kiddle or hitranco laminations, 
on 

rather than to go and qualify to become on efficient teacher, or a noro honoured 

end more efficient Government servant. Tho situation io a difficult one, and 

all young mn are not to look tmmr&s Mission oi^loymont. .But so far as I law/, 

only one 3., • oaio I.and ono iSitrmice paused nan are vhat vm .-mvo to Shoe? as 

tho product of our Schools in all of those years. I roan, only those throe are 

now serving as school teachers. Tho B.A., though a product of our fission, is not 



serving our Hi os ion, and only wont into .1 salon service after failing ~-o 

rise in Government service* Shis ia not a good showing, and what aro wo 

now doing to remedy this state of affairs ? 

There aro now 17 Christian young non studying in our College and 

102 in our three Ugh Cchoola. 

FIvo Christian man should graduate from our College and five others 

pass the F.A.lhaanimtlcma* and 9 the Uatriculation Ibcan&nations this year. 

How many of those have their faces turned towards our School* or . Issfi. on 

service, I do not ‘snow* But I do know that wo would do well to appoint a 

nmbor of our .da a ion to see those students personally, not in public reetings* 

This nan sliould bo in synpabhy with the students, he should go to them un- 

announoed ?md unofficially, but ho should go propa 'Qd to show ties possibilities 

of Christian service* Ho should bo appointed for two or three years, and 

bo allowed to draw his travelling expenses from the -dssion Treasurer* This 

would in no way interfere with what ia being 'lone by those engaged in work 

with those students in our various schools, and would not lighten the rospon- 

sibility of anyone to do all ho or she can; but it would bo n definite atop 

on the part of the mission mid would very definitely multiply what is being 

done. 

Another way in which everyone can help in this work i3 bt starting 

Hisoion bands and Mission dtu’y classes among chil Iren, v.-onon and non. Unless 

missionary firoo are kindled in every con-amity and kept timing, wo shall not 

300 Christian service popular* ' o sliould deal with the Indian student and 

tho Indian parent as vx) were dealt with, and wo shall then see a goodly 

conpar.y of educated young non and women offering thorns elvos as freely and with 

as little reserve as we offer ourselves* .nd yet b*-t few of our educated 

Indian Christians fool a burdon for the salvation of thoir follow :ion* 

This ia partly our fault and partly because of tho snail number of 

Christians and tronon&ous temptation to go into Govern; lent service, with tho 

opportunities to rise it affords and with a good pension at tho end of a con- 
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paratively short terra of service. 

The Government rate of pay for non-Christian Matriculate or F. 

Konml trained : .on Is ito. 28-30 to start on, and they may rise in very ex¬ 

ceptional eases to Ho* 400* Grad totes start - • end t 

400 with pension in b fch eases. Shrew In' on Christian graduates represent¬ 

ing throe missions, in that they ware oducated mior thro© separate ..lisaions, 

cave in© independent answers as to what salaries otir schools oheold pry* 

They worts out Matriculation or antmaoe on to start on ’is. 30, rising to 

ha*60 in yearly increments of Ha.2/0, F* ' .Its .50 risine to Ito.100 in yearly 

increments of Us. 5; graduates, do. 100-10-1IS0 no Assistant masters. hood 

it »rs be be K* -,fo or higher, to start on 3s* 20-0-:;1 

have served in the -isoion for five years. Should anyone be appointed a 

Head lias tor before serving; She mission for five years, ho would roooivo the 

pay his time and credo entitle Mia to, under the above scale for Assistant 

Castors. In addition to this all tost, liaators to bo given 10/- of salaries 

for house rent, or furnished with a house, and 10^ for irevident Fund. .-Ml 

- . aster* to got a ft m of fa.25 for Ptovidont Fund and a house dm 

in lion thereof ’to. 25. 

This scale of pay seems high to mo; but it gives us an idea as to 

vjhat the teachers thlrflt* They say that this rat© ■ f pay would only put them 

within mensurable distance of their Hindustani compeers in other linos of 

service. On© tiling is clour, and that is that until our service is : oro -op 

ular, and the supply is moire nearly adequate to root the demand, wo shall have 

to pay bettor salaries than wo nr© now paying to securo the non wo desire. 
* 

Lot us soo what to got in oschange for our extra (if it bo extra} 

money ospendod on Christian teachers of the type I have boon describing. 

Vo have to pay non-Christian 1-atriculatos or itotrsnoo non Hs. 25-40? 

F.A. *s 30-20; and gradual . 

room given from a non-Christian point of view. Outside of school hours ho 

has little interest in the school, or In its students and absolutely no 
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int or-.at in the min object of the school, - the Cbnl at ionising of her stud -nta* 

kith the Christian toucher everything is different. Ho not only does :iis 

. w ft definite parpoae. lift 1ft in ay*©* 

path, with Is and with our ovary effort to do good* Ho is vat-t the boys on tho ploy 

ground. In this my alone ho spends at least two hours por day more with tho 

students than do tho wra-Chrlstian teachers (for it is a rare thine for a non- 

Christian teacher to bo present on tho playground unloss ordered to ho by tho Hoad- 

raster or Hanager, and then he looks upon it as a hardship.} £h playground af¬ 

fords one of tho host places to got tho confidence end respect of the student. 

After tho £333© a few of the boys usually linger to talk with tho toaehors, or walk 

homo with than and relate may of tho perplexities of thoir lives. 'Ihen tho 

Christian toachor is a force in th© Christian oomanity and in the Church, so ho is 

worth may times tho salary of tho non-Ckclstiaa, and wo are oconosaising at oho- 

•wrong plaoo in keeping our schools predominated by non-Chris >ia» teacb&rs* 

.Another way in which we could help in this work is to rake tho position 

of the toachor ore secure. It has boon suggested that a sorvico book bo kept in 

each school, and the konagor write his remarks concerning each toachor at least 

twice during each school year* and those remarks to be road before the ill scion in 

hsnual Hooting* Mb would 'coop a definite and permanent record of each toachor 

and would furnish evidence for both tho teacher and tho --issi on in case of requests* 

transfers, dismissals or appeals* 

2hc*n there oho* Id bo none -'rofident Fund dependent upon faithful and of¬ 

ficiant service* 

hy last point i on© on which our Indian brethren are very sensitive* 

either rightly or wrongly. But it is a vary real question with them* and vh&t is 

real to thorn we must fairly consider the try to moot. 2he poiftt is this, - tho 

attitude of tho missionary towards tho Indian helper* o are accused cf treat¬ 

ing the Indian Ckrrernment official with a great doal noro deference and being more 

polite to Mra, ©von tlwa&i he bo a man of inferior education, than vo are to our 

Indian Christian co-worker - a case of familiarity brooding contoupt. I think 
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this is ctoo to a «d«andor3tandiflG* “but lot us do all In cm? power to correct 

it by being very careful and considorato in dealing with our follow--.--or'-ora* 
Indian 

-lie feted snts being classified os '’ilimtnataal Bhai log*1' 

I 'mm of but one ronody for tide porploalng question, and that is t)» 

g Idon rule, togothor with re.oh of forboarmco and patimoo on both sides. 
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Of tho north India -3. salon.) 1909, 

S5i© assisting of this gab,; oat for pTOsontation hero raid no*? shore* that 

vvo |sa$© schools and a College in vJhldh Christiana and Eo»-Chri«tirws arc 'joint: 

edooatod, snfi. la vMeh Christian and non^hrietlaa toachors arc employed. fids in 

tamo of our 3oy8’ ichoolsu X:i onr Girls* Cdheols, 1th very -"r adaptions, only 

Christ!an t a-adorn arc :np :..o~jo>lw 

oat xta 300 briefly tbo object of tlioao ochools iul vhethar or not no 

nro aa fully noocrrdlaMnc that object so to can, nad if v® are not, rttp not. Is 

it boenoao v;o hsvo not noro Olirirrb.l rsx teachers n altaae Cdhoola ? If it is, then 

viiy have ">to not got thin ? 

'fho fov. ‘-*3. rsm road a before the PooonnJnL IXcrdocrw?'; donforonoo 

in XG92 in vfiieh ho said, ’’Christian odaoation ixx.xyvoo produce vrd coswiliatoc 

affootlons, furnishes no opr«rtenlty for trao daily direct prouebtng of 1: Cospol; 

•aid it brings trio nissiomry into hoort to heart contact vi u tdo people ll;h aliom 

bo has to deal. 

'ducted classes. are not reached by ordinary methods of prsachSng. 

digh'.r education in the only rotboa that roaflhes then*. o iiayc no vnrrrnt to peas 

thorn by. Undo 'ocloty Is an organ! on, and the odnoat d non nro the brain of the 

organism, possessing an onomons and diaproiortionoho influence over tn- fh r 

:;B$bora. It ia evident that missionary torl;, if intelligent d;/ ooBuuciod, must devote 

ovon for the ea&e of the asa of tbo people, a TOnei&osabl© part of its njioryy to 

tho propacation of the Gospel among the odnsatotl classes**1 

Let mo ruoto from an article in the tiufcaww Collofiinh a for- rsjntha ago* 

Xbo vjritor saps, flout of all, it is essentia! for a ' riatia -olXogo to strive 

constantly to maintain too highest possible standards, rm& to on» a reputation for 

bringing to boar on each individual stud nt, *oruic tantly and c.nooos-.fally, the 



fewest Ideals ■ f Christian living aft tanckt and aaorepllflod in the Hen? .ootrenont. 

H&thor than oonianralso on this point* • should bo willing to aoo enr ;vtlls 

deserted by every otuutonfc x&u> ie ixmdllinf; to put birnaolf undor such tuition* It 

is rot true, :wo?, that asashnais pat on Christ’s teachings in tlv.ilr relation, to 

character will w»p away Hon^bristian stn&onta, in say oansidornbla nunbar, fton 

a Christ!«s& College* Loait of all should wo cisnoct It than the cry ‘Hadu a**1 

ilobaBfflPio;lan x^sronts all onwi ub is that o purely secular odu<srs.txoo. is bringing - 

o.ona to ruin, and v?hon tbo Indian ’rone is fall of appeals* for t is Introtaietien o* 

moral and religious teaching In all educational institutions* ith tho increasing 

facilities for occult- education evory.^oro being afforded ;virot^xi>ut the cmmiir?, 

the Christian Jolloce c ia Justify it a ecdstonoo only by g'vin© - along *dth a 

if t 

aroly, a thorough f.rotuifhv; in .iudstian ethiea and an assmj*U£ioaticBi of nerroaaivo 

Christian nor’:, 2ho tlives call for nan - rsoO-'m faffs - t&o, having csa^it a 

vision of what is possible for a Christian Oolite® *» India, and vJio, not being dis¬ 

obedient to the heavenly vision, will show to the people of this country, end to the 

Christ! va Chaarafr. of the ost, wiat God can do for India if mu: u a Christina foliage 

completely in lino with His will and in touch vd ,h Kira. " 

bat us apply this equally to our High Jdhoola* 

v;o aro not leaving as many conversions from this higher educational worse 

so Jr. Duff did* by ? I will a rdn qwta Dr. Tft&nt ,r£fc» was v/luasi an ssroaat- 

r&n&te Hindu lad brougjfct up in crusts superstition and sot face to fnc© with <3io 

troth as it is in Josus, found hlnself eoR&>elli>& to nee# Ms decision botwoon than, 

and so a comparatively largo mnbor wwro baptised. Sow a 5&n4 of i3ggy& lias boon 

found. Avast rarabor slnnly accept Hinduism as a social ayatora and to a groat o::~ 

tort adopt Christian co-wo; tiara* of God and religion* The corvplirmcoc to idolatry 

pxo reduced to a lainiraura end asplainod assay* 3acfe raen honour Josua and obeorvo 

saany of His :rooopta. 

Kuch as l personally wish to see *d ray for through conversion anft open 

confession of Christ oarag our students, I cannot bat fool that ho naralond spiritual 



odaeabirn lie® to bo began after ■baptise* 25cro Is m intensive view of 

. 

Gospel ttMoH ia more valuable than an unreal profession of it# ' 

In all thla I moat heartily aeroo nlth Dr. Vfcwn sod vltfe the writer 

in tho Uic'raow Collegian* 

Otsr --lasion Sdtoola and Cellos® arc no -oro book to the end of 

drrwlrc atedonfte so that .-o nny teach then faring the Bible "soar item nro our 

hospitals for the purpose of tensing pociL© for the Bible t «v\e '•rag there# -&• *•> 

is one object -tad on© of the rain nb'ooto; but until ov *y object tmidht is 

--oil. trsyjht 1th ti» object of loading each srtud nt to so©# or,oo:;.t 

the truth, no aro not fulfilling our ..loeiosw soetOnr truth la very largely 

the :>roda<st of ChslatUnity, and fr.? indeed are the lessons that do not afford 

sons orsporttmit7 to toaeh Christian truth, if frhe JgiMgMSL hg_IL^^mJo^^lMlgk. 

5J;ls brines via to our subject pro or* A nonrOhristirsi toachor till not to.aor. 

Gloriatisn truth from a Christian standpoint# Ho could riot if "o v/orc to try# 

r« 

ought properly to hrevo only Christian teachers. 

:> ds aft^r rare than rmn ’tondrod years* of raocVm niasionaiy \?orl: in 

Infia# a. : sur ly of Christian teachers io ao srall that wo are conpell ' to 

roly Tit inly on non-Chrlstlea teachers# Thi s eu$xt not to in so, but t‘rt It is/ 

so#I non 3'ior* from recent os^orjonoo. 

•3k»i I2r. Bov -mm v.rot"- out naidnr; for mir staff of toaaihero v-Xth 

pay rmd quail fications, md vvimt it would coat to got Christian tomhors in o-noh 

l-Oo, -O - esc-to bin that no ihougrit Christina t'.-nhlioro coni'- i'o .;« err A! in pimo© 

of $#ie noat of the aonJShriatii®® at from 85to 100p oro pay. ' on " o a nln 

woto and urged that more Christinas tn&ehars ho eaewd# ml oar Donrd also 
thoee 

urged it, those of iss vho havo ohnrgo of a: schools set about "rying to got tlie 

toabhowi that •: - wo longed for for years# hot AI" r.4 h r - ©nil# for '•':•• -v.A 

six ivmthe vm have b on calling as loudly as , > hvy. ho--' In nil directions# 

-; have ■ rittor. many letters md advertised 1st roliyifnia and socular payors. 



O.ao ill(fcoal mnac&r hm advortisad in !,3o Ifcrr A£sibmtn ‘''2ho XacU an 

Cl'iriafelim i^iar^ar,'’ ,!33i© IMisai itaa®-8tM "2J» Q .ricvt;?Mm 'aafoV' dlio 

loaoor,r and "SJho Miatosma*” -mi Is at ill loasdnc ft» a flirlstiaa nan to 

aaothar to to&fti d*«wda{«. 

Torjr fov: Ckelatim a^licants* And of those tdio did apply oltter through nd~ 

vorfcisoranfcs or tbrcrugh friends, - so found t'.iat scaro®tJ i.'4o two of as and la 

one oaao oil thro© of us wore tJiiiMac of or -actually uego&ia&inc witb trio 

3T-10 rm. 

In our thro© High d-oJiools w© have aooor d ate additional Ctedation 

and ©van thou wo cannot gafe tho v:*an v?o nood. 'fho Ihrlatlam teacher tfhcrcld to 

a viiole-hoartod follower of Jooua Christ, tSioso life la froo fron ro. rojich 

?nd YKio intellectually con nn&a the roapoot of implies* parent a, atresia and 

. 
Qoronwmt 0’.!Q?loyncnt# tntfc tiy> amxwt of {rood h© TWld do in am position ‘a 

inco to Imt ;v; would do in tho Other* ‘or© neat 30c this and !:• this 

, * 
":. . ,oact inc only c. .vtoppte; atona t 301© ottef i-of-vision* 

'.'no or two Gtrintlan t aoliera war tac itli 10-15 wiK'hrloU •:.• 

tone' era nr© draadfully liassidico^.-pod at ovary turn and in thair ©vary effort, and 

it is not to b® render© , .... if ... rsloas have lit ta&et S / .to r. 

.{©ro, 1 boliovo, is ono :>f id 10 reasons why it is tad to secure too 

triad of toacliora wo Y.unfc, Until wo liavo a inefficient mibor of Ctautbrn 

tsaoliors to fossa a toara tint in ©vary ?:mtier that concerns t‘no OclsooX con ot*rry 

tho public opinion in '.'•••o fdhool their way, this will bo an ,unv>0iJii3j.u> lino of 

norvloe# .blotter nistf-a no have '-,0 aid rro still : cvriny is in bavin id 

Hoad : nstor a Cliriatlan and the other Christian twnchora . cn of no odloatioeirCL 

standiac* 1h> vory reed on, trat as ac’iool t unrs tlioy aro not 

Iwaourod “by pupil or v-aront and tlioir influoaco in sv.-v lac; ,.«klio roinii'n 
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Obris,t»ftjr<3a Its almost nil* T/vm thoro a svadh a (.wXf botuoeai ti&n rasa t. a 

Iloatoi^tar that there la little hop® of their over v,rdtlr?c to do tonm r»rr- 

in tho school# It ia not only a larger nBrfcor of Christian tonoihca?a that 

v*j nood ',o mta® tijoir service :;m*o popular saanycl efficient, tot sbo 3P0qsd.ro bottom 

quailfi 0. toadSiora* 

irtofif-knt’ reason sSx.y it is &o difficult to sooaro oof Ora*l5tiaa •Ton 

ia that -o ’tavo hot boon preparing. thorn* a alt ‘lanlbar of iristlsa. amdcmto 

]vivo aXv« a '000:1 in our ichoals, bat bars acaia it linn fo m ono f-riation to:/ 

aoonij 0. large aurfbor of ncm-Olndotion 1x170* rfho cubition o ' marl;; nil of fhoso 

' * ' t : 

ftfclio opinion Is all in that direction. bhafc v.onln- then that the 1-i.it?an. 

atn&aat brought u in that atiooo^iorc a'v: It also lool: for G<nmrar'©nt iirsdco. 

..iiarc has boon no Ohristicm public scatlmont in the Cobool. o'07 has out¬ 

stripped ixia _ :xont3 educational!; , ho talks .-is ' 0 hoars ' Vo ra telle of ov n~ 

s 

position tint is popular, «ad so :iioalon service ia loaded upon as only to ho 

* f 

f .zoo fro-s fault hero ? bo Ion,.a to so© a colf-asrrriortiiV; and honoured 'ristian 

CGMnnity, and instead of directing tin bri$it youth’s thoughts tc-.0r.V3 t 0 (front 

honour of a lifo devoted to tho sarvic© of Christ, no lias often ^couraged him 

to ..at into (Jevsnmt sorrioo, if poaeiblo. Sr noon-r Is® -ate into oar/ico 

th© sooner vill the coat of Me education coaso, ond t.'io thought of hia ami 

pocket* or that of f• ; i&asiom, ho® helped Jm to advise t-v 7. ;«n to £»t 

soJwice In Oovornraont after having poor of. fiddle or fntraiao ilsrninations* 
cm 

rathor thrm to (.0 and qualify to boco:» "ee officiant teaahor, or .. .'00 fc::ouro& 

:md . oro officiant Gavapmast servant* fa situation ia a diffic* It one, aid 

:,:2l .ounc; - on arc not to loch tousr&s biaaioa oigployraeinfc* Ih\t so far ao r ’sw, 

only ono B.d. ono F* 1* and ono liitranoo gasasad r«m :vro ..' at 0 ava :,o as 

the product of otir c<esool« in all of t' aso years. I run. only those tliroc aro 

ao*i7 -.orvin^ .,a school teachers# 2hc d. a :oduct of oar d =.rl a, in not 
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sorvtsG ow iXtsaioa, sad only want Into -lesion service nftor falling to 
i 

rise in Goromacnt oorvico* Shis is not a good showing, aa£ vhat aro vo 

rwt doing to rowofly t'.io state of affairs ? 

Shore are now 1? Christian young m studying in our Collect and 

IQS in oar three High SOhooXa* 

Five Christian ratm should grndnato from our College and five other© 

pass the F. -u:^®Timtion£j, and 9 tho iSatri«ilafci<m roaniasticss tMa year. 

. .. • ana’ :"i©hool, or ..Jusi on 

service, I lo not 'w But 1 do *ciow that vac aoaXA do well to appoint a 

rrnbor of our .-lesion to nm those students ;-o cornlly, not in ;'*uMie rootlngs* 

Sfhig nan slwald bo in sympathy vd th tho students, Hs should go to thora tm- 

artnoonood and unofficially, but ho should go propa od to show the possibilities 

of Christian service* ilo should bo a- ointocl for tw or thro© years, mi 

bo allowed to draw his travel ling ssponaos fron tho hi salon Treasurer, fhio 

would in no nay intorforo with what is being dono by those engaged in wife 

with those students in our various schools, ami wold not lighten the respon¬ 

sibility of anyone to do all ho or sho can; hot it would bo a definite atop 

on tho part of the -lesion and would very definitely isaltiply rimt is being 

done* 

toother way in wideii everyone con help in this worlc Is bt starting1 

idssion bands and -i salon ;'tn y ©lassos oraong eMX '.yen, worm anti non* Unless 

lalaaiomry fires are -dmllod in every oonratnity and Jaopt burning, v© shall not 

coo Christian sorvioo ptpOar* • ■<* should d :al vdth tteo Indian student m& 

the Indian parent as v» woro dealt with, sad w shall then see a {goodly 

©OETpa: y of o&uoated yseoag men and worstrn offering ■o-.-rioXvos as freely m& v/ith 

as lit tin roaorro as w of for ourselves* nd pot byt tom of our otaoetod 

Indian Viwiisplma fool a bustei for tie salvation of their follow non* 

This is partly our fault and partly booanao of the wraall ssambor of 

Christians and trormdouo temptation to go into Govanriont sorvioo, with tho 

opportaaltlos to rise it affords and. with a good .• arnica at tho end of a ©on- 
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..amtivoly abort terra of service# 

2h© Govern. mxt rat© or ::n" .for aonp^hriotiaa Matriculate or F» '• 

iSownal trainad non la Ha# 25-30 to start on* am! thqsr rlao i» ©x- 

oo -tioanl cases to o* 400* Grad atoa start on 2s# 40-50 end raoy vino to 

400 with, pension in h th oases* Slapo© Inf on Christian e?radaafcGe roproscnfe- 

inc throe i-483iona* in that thoy wore od sated mlor thro® separate ilissions* 

g.-wo wo laftorjQn&SRt mnora as to -.’hat aalarlsfl onr school® should, pay# 

fhoy v.or!: out • atriculation or '/Jntrrmco wen to start on .'!»♦ 30* rising to 

’>3*00 in yearly increments of 23*2/8, F*' •■'!»*50 rising to 2s*100 in yearly 

inoror,»nt3 of 2a* 5j graduates* 2s* 100-10-150 an .&sl*tant riantors* dead 

looters to ho 2* .’a or hlgh-or, to start on 2a* 200-25-300* provided they 

Ivavo served in the .--isoion for five poars* 4iouif a^is be ax>p©inta& a 

hand isast-ar before serving the -4 salon for five years* ho wold rooolvo the 

pay hia tin© and grade entitle bin to, under tho above scale for Assistant 

castors* In addition to this all eat* haotore to bo given 10$ of salaries 

for liouso ront* or fomlaliod v.-ith a hcu30, and 10$ for .'rovidout Pond* MX 

Hoad : aster® to cot a fined atm of r.a*25 for ’torsld- it Fund and a lionae dr 

In lieu thereof 2c* 25* 

Shift scale of i«3ty ooons high to moj but It gives no an idea an to 

what the teacher thiafe* 2hoy say that tile mt© f pay wold only pert than 

within ::x>n£3Eurablo distance of their dnduatoni ooqposrs in other linos of 

service* - 'no thing 1® clear* and t’:at is that until our service in wore o: 

ular, and the 'supply is rxvro nearly adequate to moot iso (hi-ml, .;© shall havo 
* 

to pay hotter salaries then w are now paying to socuro the nun wo desire* 
ft 

hot us see v/lmt wo cot in exchange for our extra {if It bo extra) 

Kjor-ioy ospandod on I'udstlan teachers of tie typo I have boon d -scribing* 

■ a have to pay non-0}irlstisn 4afcrieulntos or • ntronoe ran Ha. 25-40$ 

. *A* *o 30-60$ and cm^taato® 53-75. In return m cot Ms sorvicoa in the class 

room given fron a wm-^hr-istion point of vim?* Outside of school hours ho 

baa little inter est in the school, or In Its students and absolutely no 

4
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interest In tho min object of the school* - the GhrlstianiaiBB of 'or atnd nta* 

with the Christian teacher everything ie diifororsfc* i-o not only docs nic 

claao-roon work, but ho does it hotter. Ho hm a definite twposo. Ho is in 83**- 

path. vith tut and v?ith our every effort to do good. H© is vdth the boys on the play 

groand. In this my alone ho spends at least two hours par day mro with tiho 

students than do tho non-Cliristlcn toadhors (for it in a rare thing f<a* a non- 

Christian toadher to bo present on the playgrcamd unless ordered to bo by tho Hcsed- 

ransto? or iianfigciy* and than ho looks upon it an a hardship*) fh ylaygjponnd su- 

fords ono of the host places to got no confidence and roopoot of the student* 

After the earn© a few of th© boys usually linger to talk with the toadhero* or walk 

hone with thorn and relate rm& of • .u -TorplQsdtiQs of their lives. 'Then the 

Chrletlea taadhor is a foroo in the Christian ooraun’ty and in the 0*mroh* so "no is 

uorth laany tlmoo tho salary of the non-Christian* and wo are osonordaing: at tho 

strong i>lo,o0 in looping our schools prodoialno-tod by non-Chris :-im teao}»rs# 

Another my in which to oouid holp in this work is to w&z® Use position 

of the to. ichor oro secure* It has boon -rr-ij >etof ' ..at a service ’>ooh bo Trent In 

each aeljool, and the ^jsnaeer wit© Ms roraoxtaa concerning ©a©h teacher at least 

twice during amah school oar, and those rosisxfcs to be road before tlx© - J colon in 

.armwtti looting* fhio viould ’coop a definite and poma®r»it record of ostih teacher 

and would furnish ovi&enoo for both the to ocher and the -lesion in ease of ronoosts* 

transfers* ddsiaissals or appeal a* 

Shorn there should be so o *'resident Fund lo;r>cmdc-nt upon. faithful saad ef¬ 

ficient service. 

By last point i one on #ilch our Indian brethren arc vary sensitive* 

either rightly or wrongly* But it la a vary real ©nostion with that* sad vint is 

real to thora to mat fairly oottslder the try to moot, Zhe point is this* - the 

attitude, of tho missionary tounrds tho Indian holper* © are accused of treat¬ 

ing th© Indian Govornexoat official with a {-Teat deal rooro deference and being raoro 

polite to hira* even tlioo^b o bo a 1® of inferior education* than ve are to our 

Indian Christian co-^orker - a oas© of familiarity brooding oottbGqpt* I think 
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tn±n ia dao to a nisunderstoncllng» "but lot, vsi lo all in our power bo correct 

it b,y being vory careful mti e©ml derate in decline -dth our foi low-’. .orders * 
Indiras, 

d«oat®&*$hriatis0R resents M 

I 'mow of tmt ono roenady for this psxgtaadng question* and that is tins 

•£’ 2-don rule, toother v4tb ,-sich of ftafooarsReo raid natdmoo on both sides. 



Christian instructors In schools and colleges. 

a ?Vr*T#*»**:tr-r»t! ********** 

Paper prepared by the -lev. I’itchelX of liainpurl., read at the Annual 
Meeting of the Korth India HIasIon, 1909. 

•T T * * * * * * * 4 * M S. * * n - * * * * * * * * 

The assigning of this subject for presentation here and no* shows that 

we have Schools and a college In which Christians and Hon-Christiane are b©ln 

educated, and in which Christian and Kon-Christlan teachers are employed. Chi! 

is true -f our hoys' Schools. In our Girls' schools with v«j*y few exceptions 

only Christian teachers are employed. 

let us see briefly the object of these Schools and whether or not we are 

as fully accomplishing that object as we can and If we are not why not. Is it 

because we have not more Christian teachers In these Soho-.Is? If it is then \t 

have we not got them? 

'hue dev. .1.3. ..arm read a paper before the r-ecennial Hiss ionary Gonferen 

In 1392 In which he said "Christian education removes prejudice and conciliate* 

affections, furnishes an opportunity for the dally direct preaching of the Gob- 

pol? and U brings the .'tsslonary into heart to heart contact with the people 

with whom he lavs to deal. 

Gduo&ted classes are not reached by ordinary methods of preaching. High* 

education is the only method that readies then. e have no warrant to pass the 

by, Hindu society is an organism and the educated men are the brain of the or¬ 

ganism, possessing an enormous and disproportionate influence over the other 

members. It is evident that Missionary work if Intelligently conducted must 

devote oven for the sake of the mss of the people a considerable part of its 

energy to the probation of the Gospel among the educated classes." 

hot m now quote from an article In the Guo know collegian a few months 

ago, the writer says* "Host of all it Is essential for a Christian College to 

strive constantly to maintain the highest possible standards, and to 0arn a re- 



put at ion for bringing to bear on each individual student, jiers latently 

successfully, the highest ideals of Christian living as taught and exemnl 

fled in the Hew Testament. Rather than compromise on this point, we should 

be willing to see our Halls deserted by every student who is unwilling to 

put himself under such tuition. It is not true, however, that emphasis out 

on Christ's teachings in their relation to character will keep away ifon- 

Chriatian students, in any considerable number from a Christian College. 

Least of all should we expect it when the cry from Hindu and ;lihamadan 
us 

parents ail around^le that a ptroly secular education is bringing their sons 

to ruin, and when the Indian ’ress is full of appeals for the introduction of 

moral and religious teaching in all educational institutions. Lth the in¬ 

creasing facilities for secular education everywhere being afforded through¬ 

out tue country, the Christian. College can justify its existence only by 

glviog-along with a liberal education, what no government, Hindu or gihammadan 

ins-itut ion can give, namely a thorough grounding in Christian ethics and an 

exemplification of aggressive Christian work. The times call for :ten-modem 

Puffs-v/ho, haying caught a vision of what is possible for a Christian college 

in India, and who, not being disobedient to the heavenly vision, will show to 

the people of this country, and to the Christian Church of the best what God 

can do for India through a Christian college completely in line with his will 

and. in touch with him." 

Let us apply this equally to our High Schools. 

Co are not having as many conversions from this higher educational work 

as Dr. Huff did. hy I will again quote Dr. arm, "^ine^ van when an earnest 

minded : indp lad. broughtfun in crass superst itntion and net face o face with kp. 

the truth as it is in Jesus found himself compelled to make his decision between 

thorn, and so a comparatively large number were baptized. i.. f via 

media has be m found. A vast number simply accept indulsn as a social system 

and to a great extent adopt Christian conceptions of God and religion, phe com- 



plianooB to idolatry are reduced to a minimum and explained away. Such wen 

honour Jesus and observe many of his precepts. 

'tech ns I personally wish to see and pray for thorough conversion and 

open confession of Christ among: mir students, I cannot- but feol that the moral 

and apirl tual influences exerted on our students who remain unbapt.ijsed is as 

genuine Christian work as the work of baptizing wen whose moral and spiritual 

education has to be begun after baptism. 'here is an intensive view of 

Chris ian worM as well as an extensive, '"here Is a real preparation for the 

Jospol which is wore valuable than an unreal profession of It." 

'n all of this : most heartily agree with Sr. ;anu and with the writer 

in the hueknow Collegian. 

ur “lesion Schools and college are no wore means to the < nd of drawing 

studs.'' s so ..iat W-- ay teach then during the ’dibit* hour titan are our hospitals 

for the purpose of drawing people for the Bible teaching there, "hat Ip One 0b~ 

gcct and one of '■ >-e main objects; but until every subject tan.;ht Is well tmght 

viUi tsr object of leading each student to se^t neigh and accept t:© truth, .-v are 

no- fulf i 11.trig our Mission. Secular truth is very largely the roduat, <f lir J ati- 

anity, and few Indeed are the lessons that do not afford some opportunity to teach 

Curt si Ian .rutr, .’. f -.he ‘onohor >»e h zealous '-'hrist ian. ..’his hr In s us to our sub¬ 

ject proper. . Non-Christian teacher will not teach Christian truth from a 

Christ In standpoint. He could not if he were to try, and he Is no-, likelv 4try. 

:;0 it woulu seem that a Itssion school or College might properly to isave onl--» 

Chr i s 11 an t, oacher s. 

3ut after wore than one hundred years of modern Missionary work in India 

tao supply of C'u*!stlan teachers is so small that we aro compelled to rely mainly 

on Non-Christian teachers, this ought not to be so, but that it is so : can show 

from recent experience. 

then :ir. Severance wrote out asking for our staff of teachers with pay and 
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qualifications and. what It. would oust to get Christian teachers In e*'«3h i>lace, 

we wrote him that wo though Christian teachers could he secured In place of the 

most of the Non-Christians at from Of/- to loo-! more pay. -hen he a* in wrote 

and urged that more Christian teachers he secured, and our Board also urged It 

those of ns who have charge of these chools set about trying to get the teachers 

that we have longed for for years, but did not dar-- call. For the last six 

months we have been calling as loudly as we know how in all directions, e Jmve 

written letters and advertised in religious and secular papers. One High 

School Panager has advertised in Che Mur ..fsian", "The Indian Christian 'Jessenger", 

w2he Indian 'fitness", *’3he Christian "atriot", "The Pioneer" and "Tno -tatesmn" 

and is still looking for a Christian man to teach Science and another to teach 

Lng. !he»e advertlsewents brought very few Christian applioeiita. ..nd those 

who did ap.ply either through advert l semen'-a or through friends wo found tl»at sev¬ 

eral times two of us and in one case all three of us wor--; thinking of or jiCtu&lly 

negotiatipng with the same rum. 

In our thr-e ..igh Schools we nave secured six additional C'uriatian teachers. 

Two in each Cchool. 

'he are }<avlng to pay more than we estimated and even then we cannot get 

live men we need. Che Christian teacher should be a whole hearted follower of 

t/Osus w.'U'ist., whose life io lrec from reproach and who intellectually commands 

the respect of pupils, parents, patrons and critics, That kind of man can make 

more money in other professions or in Government employment, but the amount of 

good he would do J.n one position is incomparable to wliat he would do in the other. 

Some men sec this and in this country as in others take Up teaching as a career. 

But here as at home many make teaching only a stepping stone to some other pro- 

fession. 

One or two Christian teachers working with 10-15 Non-Christian teachers 

are dreadfully Imndicapped at every Uum and in their every effort and It is not 
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to be wondered .at that the resultb in conversions have not "been greater. 

Here I believe is one of the reasons why it is hard to seoire the kind, of 

teachers we want. ‘Jhttl wo have a sufficient number of Christian teachers to fora 

a team t:at in every matter that concerns the school can carry the public opinion 

in tae School their way, tills will he an unpopular line of service. ..nother mis¬ 

take we have iude and to gone extent are still making is in having the Head. Ilaoter 

a Christian and the other Christian teachers men of no educational standing. Shay 

may ho very good men, but as school teachers .they are not honoured by pupil or 

parent and their influence In swaying public opinion Shristw&rda Ls alia nil. 

Then there is such a gulf between >.horn and the Head. Hfcster that there is little 

hope of their ever uniting to do team work in the School. It is not only a larger 

number ;f .. mist1 an teachers that wo need to make this service nor© 00 ular and ef¬ 

ficient, hut wti require better qualified teachers. 

another reason why it is so difficult to secure good Christian men is that 

wg have not been preparing them. .. small number of Christian students hare always 

oecn In our schools, out here? again it has been one Clir 1stlan boy among a. larve 

number of Hon—Christ tan boys, fhe ambition of nearly all of these boys is to ot 

into Government service, ‘hoy talk of it and work for it. Public opinion is all 

in that direction, vhat wonder then that the Christian student brought up in that 

atmosphere should also look for Government service. Phere >tas been no Christian 

public oenti;ient in the Uohool. 'he boy has outstripped Ms parents educationally, 

ho talks as ho hears other talk of Government service. ^exexriysxka>«iwx».o ••thriaidatt 

publicXJI3.1.tmenfej..tn t • no parent s take it up and are anxious to see their son 

in a p'-'s •’.on that, j.s popular, and so Mission service in looked upon as onl^- to be 

thought of if something else cannot b« secured. .,.nd is the Missionary altogether 

free from fault hero-’ He longs to see a self-supporting and honoured Christian 

community and instead of directing the bright youth’s thoughts towards the great 

honour of a life devoted to the service of Christ, he has often encouraged him to 

get into government service, if possible, fhe sooner he gets into service the soon- 
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©r will the cost of hia education cease, and the thought of his own pocket, or 

that of the 'll salon has helped him to advise the young nan to get service in 

Government after having phased his Piddle or Entrance .examinations, rather tiifin to 

go on and qualify to become an efficient teacher, or a more honoured and more 

efficient Government servant. The situation is a difficult one and all young 

men are not to look towards Hi salon employment-. But so far as 1 know only one 

3. ,, one F. . and one Entrance gassed man are vn.&i we have to show as the product 

of our Schools *n all of these years. C near, only these three are now serving as 

school teachers. The B. . I hone;:-, a product of our Fission in not serving our 

Hi asIon and only went into Mission service after failing to rise in Government 

i 

service. "his 5 s not a good showing, and what are we now doing to remedy this 

state of affairs" 

'here are now 17 Christian young men studying in our college and 163 in 

our throe High Schools. 

Five Christian men should graduate from our College and five others i&aa 

the F. '. .Txamln&tions, and nine the 'Matriculation . .xamiuaiIons U Is year. Toy, may 

of these men have their faces turned towards our School, or iiission service I do 

not know. But I do ’.now that we would do well to appoint a member of our Hi salon 

to see these students personally, not In public meetings* This rum should be in 

sympathy with the student©, persawn ho should go t o then unannounced and unofficial¬ 

ly; but he should go prepared to show the possibilities of Christian service. He 

should be appointed for two or three years, and allowed to draw his travelling ex¬ 

penses from the ‘Mission Treasurer. This would In no way interfere with what is be¬ 

ing done by those engaged in work with these students in our various schools and 

would not. lighten the responsibility of any one to do all he or ah© can; but it 

would b© a definite step on the part of the Hiasion and would very definitely multi¬ 

ply what is being g done. 

another way in which every one can help in this work is by starting mission. 



"bands and Mission Study Classes araong children, women, and men. Unless Missionary 

fires are kindled in every community and kept biirning we shall not see Christian 

service popular. should deal with the Indian student and the Indian parent as 

we were dealt with, and we shall then see a goodly company of educated young men 

and women offering themselves as faeely and with as little reserve as we offer 

ourselves. .s yet hut few of our educated Indian Christians feel a burden for the 

salvation of their fellor men. 

Uhl.8 is partly our fault, and partly because of the nmall number of 

Christians and tremendous temptation to go into doverruaent service, with the op¬ 

portunities to rise it affords and with a good pension at the end of a comparative¬ 

ly short term of service. 

f>ie Government rate of >»ay for lon-Christiaa Matriculate or P.A. normal 

Trained men is is. 25/-" ':■■/ to start on and -hey may rise in very exceptional cases 

to Hs. 4 '•■'■/. Graduates start on Ms. 4)/-5'/ and may rise to 4:/ v/tth gonsion in 

both cases. Three Indian Christ Ian graduates representing tlireo Missions, in 

that they were educated under three separate Missions, gave me Independent, answers 

as to y/h&t salaries our .Schools should pay, "hey wo k out Matriculation or 

intrance non to start or; Ms. w V rising to .is.60/ In yearly increments of 3s. ~/S/- 

m. . „s. i i 100/ in yearly increments of Hs. 5/; gr*w 

3®. 1 JG-1-.—1J5T/ as assistant Masters, Mead Masters to be s or higher, to 

start oh Ha. f ' /-M5-U /t provided they h-.v. served in tiie :i ion for five years. 

Should any one be appointed a Head Master before serving the Mission for five years 

he would receive the pay ] is time and grade entitle iiira to, under who above scale 

for Acclctant .arbors, In addition to this all Isn’t, listers to be given 1of 

salaries for house rent, or furnished with a house, and !■"•/ for -'revident Fund. 

.\11 head rasters to get a fixed sum of Ms. £5/ for Trovident Fund and a house or 

in lieu thereof Ms. 25/. 

This scale of j>ay seems high to mei but it gives us an Idea as to what the 

teachers think. They say that this rate of pay would only put them within me&sur- 



able distance of their Hindustani compeers in other linos of service. 'ne thing; in 

clear, and that is that until our service is wore popular, and the supply is more 

nearly adequate to meet the demand we shall have to j*iy better salaries than wo are 

no?,* paying to secure the men we desire. 

Let us see what we pet in exchange for our extra {if it he 

expended on Christian teachers of the type i have been describing, 

pay jjon-ChristIan hntriculates or entrance men '.a. CC/-4-'-; c, .’s 

extra} money 

;© 3iav* to 

o0/~5~: and 

gradu&t e s 5 c/-7 f./. In re-urn no get h!» services in the class room given from 

a Hon-Christian point of view. subside of school hours he has little interest in 

the school, or in its students and absolutely no interest in the main object of 

the school-the christianizing of her students. 

"1th the ;hristr an f oac-her -v -ryt: in;, is different. He not only does Ids 

clasr—roon work, but he does it better. I*o has a .''©finite purpose. ho Is in sympa¬ 

thy with n? end with our every effort to do good, ho is y-1b> -ho boys on the play 

ground, In this way alone he spends ■-.% least two hours per day more with the 

students than do the non-Christlan teachers 'for it is a rare thing for a non- 

Christian t oacher to be present on the play ground unless ordered to b*> by the 

Head caster or Hanagor, .and : ‘-ni he looks upon it as a hardship). Che play ground 

affords one of the nest places to get he confidence and respect of the student. 

After the games a fev/ of t’ © boys usually linger io talk with tno teachers, or 

walk home with them -aid relate many of the perplexities of their lives. Chen the 

Christian teacher is a force in the Christian community and in the church, 

worth many times the salary of the Hon-Chrisl i?-n, and v.© &re economizing at 

wrong place in keeping our schools predominated by imn-christian geac) ers. 

so he 

the 

ic 

Another way in which we could help in this work Is to make the position of 

the teacher more secure. It has been suggested t>»at a service book be ke->+. In 

each school, and the Manager write Ms remarks concerning each teacher at, least 

twice during oach school year, and. these remarks be read before the His’-ion in \n- 
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ntial I'eeting. This would .keep a definite and permanent record of each teacher 

and would furnish evidence for both the teacher and the hission in case of re¬ 

quests, transfers, dismissals or appeals. 

Then there should, he some Provident. }\\m dependent upon faithful and 

efficient service. 

• y last point is one on whilci m.r indi brethren are verp sensitive, 

oit '-.r rightly or wrongly, out it is a very real question with them, and what Is 

real to then wo must falrip consider and try t<* sieet. 

The point is this - The attitude of the "issionary towards the Indian 

helper. e are accused of treating tic Indian Government official with a great 

deal more deference and being more polite to him, even though he be a man of 

inferior education, then we are to our Indian Christian CO-worker - a case of 

familiarity breeding contempt. I think this is due to a misunderstanding, but 

let us do all in our power to correct it by being very careful and considerate 

in deal in.* with our fellow-workers, 'he educated Indian Christian resents being 

classified -s "Kindustani Bhai log". 

I know of but one remedy for this perplexing question and that is the 

sides. 
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Vsm ttooo otafciotloa it triSl to soon that tlwo io satstaatlall;/ 

tho atsao proper ion of Ohriotinn nnd non-Glori-vtiraa bonOhoz’SJ i: sat mdstod at 

tlx; tine of Dr* bharr*?#3 ^social ro$«*t as -Tosi ont of t“50 : -loaion for tno 

'/oar 1907*08* 

Hb report has toon cafead for fron t .o Tillaeo Schools «jr Christian 

cihildroai, thar© it -i^he mwr.wA tint oil, or prnetio&lXtf all, die toaohws arc 

i&rlotiano* 

luostions 11 raid 111* !r or; mh ©aid It coat ,o replace the non.- 

Chrlotim vdth cisristlan teacher®?” find nIf tho additional n<s»? vsero o^dlatolo, 

could tho shrtnep to -qato If not, Jim rapidly could it bo jaado?,t 

fhooo t\o questions mint bo considered tOQaliinr, for, xadorlying both, 

thoro is the om mosticax of ami donaad* 

In 190? tho Puaajok CfcwiR&Btxfe iscaod a ’Tjogiotor of xialiflod EecuShora," 

corrected up to ilarcSi .'Hot, 1906* Xhoa© xactfftoroa aro ell tho an 21 • erm in 

tho -dmjab •who aso -JJopart: wntally naaXIfio<V l.o*, vlxo iiayo oorUfiCfstoo and 

xaay of irfiion bsm 1xk» tratnod co woll, a: ax- in this '"o'f it*? w-:e :ia too of 

4fc" 
;n 

1 toh vasB ornXoyod in an XsOiufta f iool for Girls avi the other 19 in - loti on 

Girls* oahooln# Of the on 1 mss beodxistor of m IsIsrsjLa dhool, rmd 2 wore 

hoadnastort) of Gowear-«at -tehoolaj 14 wore heataewtoro of Has Jan ' dioolo* Of 

t ■ 10 < -0 19 bad oortifioafeoa tint qsaalifiod than or lioahxastorohips, 9 bad 

Arnicas iSa^l«H?0roa0«^ Certifiesatos, and 1 bad a Oteiior Toraaoralar Cesrtifioato* 

Of tho vsasji, 0 tsaro JVA* 7**9, 5 WTO and 3 mra J«. V%* 

I imro quoted iron tho Hot pufolislvsd in 1907, m no other list has 

1)0081 prdfU stood oinco, and as tfooro has boon no atorial ineopoaoo in tho mtibor 

Of Christian tanohorrs ainco that tto* SHio oltnntloei w is sahstantiall^ as it 

wss then* 

2Ma tovosti^ition of tba Ko&Lstar discloses tho foot that tlio most 

of tho Chris tlaa taaOhora (am) have proparcki Urn 'mlros for ■ osf: in tho Ki^i aad 

iiiddld )o .art and not for torb in t 7. ri\Tcry -nzr t: \% :h. > c--:n*so 

• not 3€ ao :.;im in tag roport to tho ,‘tennl floating* 



ooiasiG of the tattoo? oovorct five ^oaw f a child*s adriool life, in vim? 

of tfismo fmta# tho iafataqaaosr of the present mtnpl:: of toaohors to root the 

draossfla of tho lllsmim ccSiools fe peSnlt&iy apparent* 

it io trap that tfooro aro good Christian. toafioro vti© am noitha? 

trained nor certified, tatfc ttsop aro not nornrooB to mijypty tl*> 

tdacoa that m otmatib fill • 4th. ’cpolifiosF : m.* £ho tr th la that a oortifiod 

'im# ospooi&lly if ho ho tralno-.: m rail, is WfsiSti m r.sich noro to tho ocliool red 

to Mraself tfsgt rmx of force and cf afoition will, as a role, secure tho oortlfioato 

end pmfasqga the trai;ila{-; also* Ho 'istlm ;sx>v&x: . <m v.ho has Ability* oMraetor 

att energy is li sly to Ml to soeuro the help ho ap mod -to emfdi© liin to 

rise to the Halt of his n&tm*al t^aalificatioas» .0 struvilp do iai.^oaarios 

s^inatMse with end so freolp do fuvy ; Iro ’alj go sndh, tb roans. 

fho oonjaogucmoo is tSisfc, ordinarily, tlsoso viic do not so fptfULfy 

thanselvoa for tiio bl&aor dappjrfe-rruts raw inferior -.m* oocoial conooprenco is 

that t::.o hast prlm®7 tmeSoom srailoblo to~day rwo aon-Cteietlono, - either tines© 

vSio had tlse dbilitp to rise, lx t who had no oao to iro then this needed ‘olp, or 

acre M&JXy <2aa21fiod non Ith other ocmreoa of laune, arc ’idUinc to teach 

in their own horn towns for a a all salary, vMeh xo^tlcally m is Joot so ’inch 

cash to the funds of ti© Joint-fondXsr* 

lot, om with these, those is a aooraity of hi$h ©less toaaliera in 

that isgortanfe ilea>artreat hoeanso it is a oouw-m thoutftfc tlirsfe to toaoh little 

4h$Mrm is beneath the dignity of a yeme rm of usrfca* 

It is reported that the toaeihsr’s lunfooslan. is popular onone tho 

Christiana of uont3xn& India, hut it rest ho m dttmi that it toha a^to^itaaaoss 

to the Christian imm® nan of the tnjab* In the past, and to eorv> extent in tho 

nrososit, t3» ciiriatiatt t©nehoro in tiio irostoo of groatost rorrato have Boo^sU 

irssos. 

I’ho qoeetim at omo arises, '•’Uh^ is it that t:ds lasofeoiiim is not r©ro 

popular ? In it due to a tUsli'm for ilisalon aaplogrsQnt? rfhe diffioalty does 

not SOOE3 to lie in that Clrocti on,for tho GoroaRBsaHt Iklnoational Beijarfe-mfe is m 



io- qes ©pc© to thorn m to r^svtoiriationo* yest of $3» 29 \''iw^xi»3itf3Xly ^laXifiod 

rm'f m^9 to© aw to SowOTaraoaat 3orvloof iiotr^thatrcjdjliTf: its micros Xinos of noli 

said \to3j5s vdth a pension at tbs cud of the aorrtoo* 

Foi:! oorao reason clctoteliips in Govern-vjnt offiooo attract £smt nan&ors 

of tbs yams ' '-©a *a vxonld otevo&s® ssfeua&ly taho their plasm in tbs mfias of 

ditrlstbiaa torusiisrsu Sis sr&or no oegloyod pitjmss tMs bayarai all r. nation® 

■to/ thoi; 2®©f&r <*l@actoe to tMs vacate: to ivor&g&ac if icrnolyon for wo toomtiva 

v?or5c in (oa tbo Govom':snt) totoe&tioml .loxrortemt, in not onay to ®jan©r. 

fncr© to mother class of bright &M active pmnc "-xsi vf-o town oitbor 

not studied ao far aa fcholr fsHcroa in Oommrmt office® f ore* have boon loan mxocoss- 

fal thm thoy in pasniue tbs roguirocl omilmtious-, vlho find r^oaltions in the fail- 

labors u.*&ire is fair .pay to 'nopin -.dth, .'tad no-"© rosnsot of nronotic*n, oo~ 

poctolly if they iMtmrsbot* tlranslvas into :>oracism, wlio ero noro M£-Oy rsaid 

in that service than those of mdxod Indian birth* 

b™- «aor€ rum of a religious ©hamster n.>o oiiooan • lesion #r;:, 

tMra arc -rm? xiao prof or the loos -asotinc -utiea f a .reader rdt!i tls odxroecoa 

’ 

■:>° it baa co. -o about that Christina tempers a - all too tm§ Tijetim? 

ia C-ovom xmt or Man.ion /dm.-ttlantO. wort:. .oroovar, if the *9 certificated :»a 

n'ero to bo pkaeod intho cto&to actaxft at irfbala City, that now !no 0 CJwisttans 

ojtei 24 noa-Qwlstiasi tcat&m, it is to t© apg^imclod that not only T«atd there 

'co a lads of non nrsiwspod for the ':tey bov^artoefat., but than* would not b© 

of tluxs s molOHtly ©orsocl in Oriental loaning to enable fSmn to teach 

all tin xoqalroC srahjocta to the hitter aci^arlfflBits* it in vm&i ozmlor to int 

(Sbristisn toadyjra dio are stsouc to .x 'Xinxi taiS in ' ••'ostoi’^x losxftingj j_-' 

Orlootsl cubjocts# S»y ta-:o scanty lutsroot in tbo lattor* 

®so ewat question thoo* to bow to indnoo OMvtion jonsie nan in 

suffioioat m-tom to qualify fhomolvos to nil posit tons in all to ortnesita of 

school woa% ansi to toaoh all tin requlrod m bjocto# 

Mil Ejoaoy, if it b© av'iilablo, sosnro cnfficiont C-alatiffii toaOhoro 



r* 

0f the right Stoop ? If S0|i Jw rraoSi nore of na inooraaeo to ;:.’oooiri; salaries 

trill lira to M KJsoto f How meSi weald to repaired to imlxioo desirable ygoac 

mn to frualif^ thsewolvo® for the I'rizwry itaportuKRt ? lonld they he 

to toadh ia it for aomtMag lose tliasa they nraSA roeeive in if® : Hl/0,0 or 

*lirh liqpaa&arat f Oj* ronM they sals for ::oro to oora^oaoato thara for the loss 

of honor ? -;. am not able to snggost an marcor viith confidence* 

/old then, if a largely iaoro&sGd v®e© >*5 offom • c tic Christian 

teacher aa a s-imsis of poxalariainp the profession, it nat lx* rocerljerod that 

\’Mlo nm^hristisn toaohers are "n raatono- : o coo their Christina foliotc teachers 

drsss&ng higher salaries in iilssion . ■•'-.ooXs ;;vo; -o:'?tion?»tnl;r t'.rm thcnxolvos, yet 

afwy^wstly increased :ifforoiioo *>nlf brand aissatis*action nnong tbon 

Cojtt vro cannot yot dispenso vdth tbs services of all of then), Vhxm anspiolon 

on tlio notivos of the Christians {©spool addy 021 swell as .arcs resent inverts) 

stir np awtagonioa, nnr'9 or, Pc ftr -ivo ■■.:» ):iriaUrv teach m too a 
no 

sense of their am in orfessnoo m wold P :•. ..•• { xxl. hat . r. ;:♦ .lil-to 0r 

•vostam India lias said as to v5\y raore Indian Christian students aro not ontarins 

direct Christina cellists nay to :; ro rlatoly rnotod hero; 

'lira out of ton Christ! a inf:otorn, chose cMMron 04*0 striding in 

schools ml colleges* are lo- >p pimriing to cot than Into son® oosular annloy- 

» fe* 

a®®*»G their sons and canteens in so;.® honeorahlo ptolie office# If .areata hnvo 

®> 3U>vo for the v.or,- they do, tfwsr© is, tl.cn, tfcn loro of getting their ahildren 

too it ? iZhfc* E8S7 hQ w***dio& hy offorinc: IsswdsoE® salaries .and 

educated youne to irdtato tho ;oatom stylo of living;, lrat . mi f'rrv.n to tho 

;.:"0-2O 021 suck oomditioni are not tl» nan Irsiia nor la. iso, ; o not roialso 

3-aore pay, hotter living, satlKHclty oasi lioiiour*'1 

It tmg ho noted that in the 3i&thotG (L% •) fission, Mn order to neat 

the need in tl,e eciioola for Christian vmit they havo hrc2*#it O ’t mm short* 

tom (5 years) m fro.2 reyioa for V.0 High Chhool vorfc* fho;/ Ixavo also tccoc 

motion ^e erinc 05.tt a regular r.'iisK.ionasyr to ta.133 t«#e j).) -.oe of the iseodnaator in 



ana of the schools as an asq^lnsaBb* 'Ma vd.ll giro two nlsslon??rios, ano 

to lool: aft®r the Bible teotfxxra and tl® ovwieoliatio toiK* and tho other to bsvo 

ohnro® of the staff* 

Shore la another pesoSMIity for V® 

doservoo oerni&emtion, at least In the 008© of Boardin'; dheols lor --cris ti^rt 

3o^b, ngnoly9 tb© c^^oynoat of trained bniinn Clafistlan wex ®n. as tenr^ ;rs* 

Sne: a polio-, if it should bo adopted, would almost certainly remit in securing 

a sufficient raattoor of ijusOifioa testihoro In f» -.ear future. But* if it AonM 

bo adopted* other serious quewtlona would arise* 2o «oot© tvm a isrimto letter 

fro::'. t?.o :rinoii«u of the Dohra toon "iris* Ui|pi 

«I have no doubt that it would to .for the good of your school to 

bass'® wesxsi toacifesra in the ttpinaasy artneut, a.f . 'O' sen ssssjro fo-so rignu ■ 

In order to Trisa it a swooosa it vould bo TOooasary, 1 thinly to aware teactoars 

of os&orionoo md of strong <Shfflsaetor* ihio would rsaan a MHhor sclavy th-n yen 

xseobably pay for this u>P: not;. X would not estpeci success with boactea of 

lower grads than thews tho -ot”: for ns for "is* dO or Ito* SO nor nxmtlu And, as 

they would probably prof or wetfe in Girls* Pdhool, you v/rrald have to offer wro to 

auft© the newt attractive* 

1 .on there will bo the question of snitablo accomodation rad board to 

oansldor# yjiis will bo an ntV-ltional difficulty* iron with rash toaohars as 

X have attested, your h% boys and younc motors would be liable to w*» tremble, 

asset without the rsost constant and careful supervision, scandals would bo liable 

to arise at tinea. Sacih arrsngermts give eprortunliieo for -nilclous peracna 

to oroate trouble, oven when the parties aro most JaeLiodons* teifl. it would :iot be 

surprising if such toaoHuni wore not always rm ^uaidaua as l{?ht be desirable* 

Sheso tlJiases Will all require oumtal wicideratien in au«Si a plan* 

A wo id ml plan, Ed£$& bo to has© the departramta cor-f&otoly sepamto 

in different bidldlr;:^* with an ear orieticod (not namg) lady aupertetonaant, or 

perhaps IMbistrosa for the Vrtoary ’>o artrottb with a staff of lower toactoers* 

23***© toaohoro wold thus bo able to fora a little ooaraRaity of thoir owa vdtliout 



being deposed or society on oil-tor t'vo indsci<mary family or on Cfcria tian 

fonilion outside tho School* Both d^arfcmta **>«!& bo under tho general cujor- 

intend .0100 of too . I’inclpel of ha do’cr depart? >a 't.'" 

fho voltor of thin report does not Ttolf cat t3v> eroais© of a apoody supj>ly 

of oil tho toaoJ»rs %*> need and ao rodh desire, because to lion >.ot boor. r>l>to to 

discover aafflolont rroMrvhj to justify Mr» in ;-sSdnr earth a promise. But in or&or 

to t.oi5c twvsad the .policy of none but Christian touchers in Christian schools, the 

following etsygootlora arc vul tfat ore not only practicable , but arc also* rore or 

loss, in prsofcico. 

1. Hold fast to tho ideal in spite of the isiwa nihility or its ismodiato 

realisation. 

2. 'ia!® the ppofossian of teaching as attractive to Christian young non. 

t no regard for other Infcoros . -too the action of tho Pm$ 

liaeion, airatos f r>09, page 30 rod ^yraan&ix in Pio vision slim for 'Ivdstin 

3olioolara»tor3j vMeh robnhly roots present needs and opens tho m& to not tho 

roods of future*) 

3. tot all tlasionarios urgo on suitable young ran an thcro is o:port arlty 

tho claim of tho teacher’s profession, snsfidoe use of the rdosiomry motive. As 

thoro is d voloxrmt of t’se evangelistic spirit in tho Christian Jhuroh, this aapo-nl 

will incroseingly . 

4. In tho ncmatim, until there arc Christian teachers in tho desired 

uurobaro, tho influence of t. .o missionary in each school should bo r-tvlo as strorg- as 

possible, and the schools thaaaolvos should bo hopfc up to the highest level of tho 

• * SM there BRy bo in sjc&wln stepfv 

a» witli so .many non^brlstians, they constitute tJso greatest rrer.c: th~c - .* sniom 

nev havo (nodical wifte not occoptod} to looey in touch vdth, and to Influonco tho 

i the rapidly increasing; o ' . . 

wraaK&orod that opportunities for influeaicine those important coemnitioa have 

been dtrainlohed by tho Ixmovolont institutions that have boon established both by 

the Govornumt sad by t" o sections of tho inlian calamities J hat are fooling: the 
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stir of a now Ufa. 

CgBSSSIOIf IV* hhra tl* present Christian teachers toralasfcly sinful 

sessionary ccjaaoios V .Arc they, without adaption* superior to the non-Obniatinin 

toaobers towards the realisation of the and fox.* \#sidfc the lUasloa uctioolo ossist, 

mxx>ly, the dovoloxramt of the Christina fhlth. and Cltristi.-m (SharsiOtoa? h'? 

It would ho gratifying to the JdLas Job to ho able to give an unqualified 

“iOS s tc this auoation, as it would ho gratifying to its supporters ~ if they had 

the faith to boliovo miedi -n ®rw* ;t •ibrtmtntal*/, basaa nature hsr© is no hatter 

than at tons, and .-lindoian rod Imvo not developed hotter notarial for 

Christian raa&Qo& than pastaw have in their own fields ovon in a very Inporfect 

Cludstandcvi* loro, as well. ®s tijoaro, non <Uffar in values of osory hind* 

In addition to this it la to bo sonar bored that in India the noco "0?url8ti«n2 

tolls of a place in on Indian lorrsmity rather than of ia^cml Ifcith and spiritual 

lifo* In .:. Indian some, all :.ho , radustoo of . rincaten, Tale m& harvard are 

Ch-ristimss* mat it would 'so hard to sot all thoir f^atotos to work in Indian 

schools and to five an xmnualifiod ’Tew'8 to a question as to the missionary vain© 

of their pxesonoo* 

1‘iilo thoro a a /^supposition vary rsacfli in favor of tbs Christina on 

v&o apply for positions as maters, there is novortholma need of testing ami selection 

In v3$ opinion, vi mvorthy Christian isaohnr is lass desirable than m unworthy non- 

u: ristiaa, - though a i© not advertise for either* 

As m aside, I raay say tint the Indian Christian Hoatexstors find that 

issny Christian maters are noro restive under m&msmty control* mm critical, 

and wo ready to nafos m&k of their real zig&ts aid imaginary wrongs than their non- 

01 nr! itif si brethren* 

fhore are also teaolvm in the Mission JchooXs who hsro wot boon baptised, 

:.et who are to moh m ewfeent in sympathy with Christlm Ideas and Ideals that they 

aro reeflasaod act as Mndnrorn hut as helpers* done of thorn. claim. to b© Christina® 

by conviction, and to bo controlXod by Chris tisa notlvoa, while wnrsblo to bring tho2>* 

solves tr. roooivo baptism and to fnco t' o oon.*oax>ont porsomtfcion* Too rrw3j wolrrlit 



noo4 aot bo fjivoa to their stater.mts* bat there nro move thorn sono who nro 

:r against 123 nor our ■ rd, 

Utill* vjhfln ail qwlliloatlons tusro bom ncl, it is only a troth that 

tho Christian toaohar* as a class nro irwaluahlo. dor® of then Imvo Oharaatore oj 

such Christian boaaty that their non-Christian neighbor* ottm apoflfc of then as 

nsn£Ols*is AxidL fwn {pong those? than wo often find vmsatisfaofcctry to a digr^Ot 

there are ooao whp osart a positits Gisristian influoned t t is snrcrisinf> 

valuable aro Christian teaflhosni as a claS;** that wdthowt !”. - wo slioultt. not thins 

■•""■» 0 ".loh to h8W9 Jr&t as 

Christian roosters s*j possible, and vo inter to 3aoo© moving on as fast as ro-dhlo 

toward ' ho realisation of t:io ideal vs have sot before ‘Wihroty teacher ir every 

his3ion Co-xjol a Christian.'* 

rdnoerely yote. 

■» - • i x £ o« ( di£330d} 
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,r-ith reference to tho nn-Christlm toachora, l-r. ..itcholl has 

foriwardod a papor v-hioh )io road at the Borth India Mission Hooting on the 

subject* It la an onooll«mt ppor, but I thinh tho Board will wish sorso ihrthcr 

iaforraation on smefo specific nuoationo m (1) How raaay Christian md non-QhrlatInn 

teachers are now o^loyod in tho different classes of ociioolo, - Girls * Chools, 

Schools for Christians, raid Hindu and i.2c&araedaa Schools ? (2) How mch would it 

cost to replace the non-Christian tetwte with emulation teachers ? (3} I? tho 

additional raonoy noconaarp v.-er> available, could th- change 'bo ad® irc.odiatoly, 

and if not, how rapidly could it ho :mto ? .And (4) Arc tho present Christian 

teachers invalaiabl:; helpful nissiomry ^oncios V -re t: \ajt without woooptioil, 

superior to tho i^on-ihrlstian toachara toward tho realisation of tho cuds for Phi ah 

tho da -ion ■efioolo o:dst, - narnoly, tho dovolopponfc of Chriotiaa faith md Christian. 

Ciiaratetor ? 
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&i-tk Folwtiary, 1910. 

'oborfe n. spoflop, 3aq.t 

Hm Toxic. 

Dear Hr. Spoor: 

’A*k® recruost rmd© by tbs Board for infornafcioa as to "v&at stops wro 

00^ ^ further stops should bo tahm la order to roplaco aoa- 

Chriotlan toaobsrsfn v.ag roforrof. to rao bp tho last daxual ifcotine of tho rtw#b 

specific points, and oho forn of • report lias boon detanataod bp these onostiona. 

* u0*'; Kristian and non-C-Jhidstiaa toadhors aro now araployed in 

i;,:© different classes off Girls’ Schools, Schools for Christians, end Hindu md 

^teaaadan Schools ?' 

'Z-a Informtion I have received fron die sovernl spools mnmlios tho 

following statistics: 

1 yo • . 

hudMana, C.B.B. tll&i cho. 1 
SaharanpHr, Industrial sad texbotuga 
lursana, In,ustrial .,.,. .... 

2oadhors f Christian I‘on~r ph-hAhy 

5 
7 
*> 

7 
G 
0 

driy; . ■•jjtopi, . 

.hclurt Soon, Girls’ High . Chool ...... 
Hoshyarporo, Onflianaeo 

#***««.»,? Q »»«*»*»*.*«, - ' * * •*■ R # « « * - „ «, J, ^ t» « » 9 4, 41 i« » 4 ^ 

MCELi^^i_•; .if--.- „I ,: ;;r/ . 

..,aaoro, "bmy Ihih&l anti Branches ... 
Jullundur Gity .*•*»..,• 
LudMsna 

Hot; staff not jot coraplot© 
4 
*y 

• «t * 4 « * n m t, 4, Jf 

* * 
* * * <* » A 

• «♦*••***•**••**»***•*•*•*•*•«***#*** 

Hohra boon ..» 
•tffr la Git * » * v n .? 

»♦#*******, »•*<»* S 

u:;idom ;;or: a - c-i. ̂  q - " i 

•hulxTsabir City 

to&ala City 
/a^ala Cmtoiiacmt . 
Hohra ®oon 
Jalirrmyir 
Forosonoro.... 

*•***«*,»*..» 

e .     33 
••'»»**•*# 17 

,r> ••"*♦•««*» 11 
{t jM 
rt *«« 

iG» ^ 
r? . 

* *,■ « « «, ^ ^ 

hi? • « » » * f » i * # ^ 
Jf»F 

O **>'<* 4. «, t> « y? * 
<„ »**•«•*«•• () 

3     o 
1 **'«¥#**<»*o X 
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Froaa those statist!ca it will bo soon that there is rcabatcaitinll:' 

tho sacra propor ion of Christ!,an mid non-Chri rldon teachers that existed at 

tho tine of Dr# ’-.luarry’s special report as saltier* of the Mission for tho 

year 1907-08. 

Ho report has boon ashed for £n>n tto Villas Schools for Christina 

children, vfaora it m«iy bo ass ttiod that all, or practically nil, tho teachers arc 

Christians. 

locations 11 .ml 111. .or: .vaich would it coat ,;o replace tiio non- 

Christians with Christian toaoliora?" and 'If tho additional rsor&g v/erc av-■ liable, 

oonld tho change bo rod© ir-r.radiatoly? If not, how rapidly could it bo raado?" 

i'hose t\J0 questions :.iust bo considered together, for, underlying both, 

thoro is blio one onoatlou o. u. s' Poriariu. 

In 19O7 tijo ^ unjab Govomanafc la sued a ’'register of poalifiod foaehors, 

oorroeboG up to ■ foa , , » 

the Punjab v..- ora Popart; rantali;; aalifiod, i.o., who have certificates and 

araay of vgioEi have boon trained as well. 2h©ro arc in this Hegistor tho xusacs of 

1-417 such teachers, of v&om 40 arc firiatiana - 29 non and 11 vsomm* Of those 

1 worsen was oiqfLoyod in an Islnrain >ehool for Girls and Or. other 10 in 'issi on 

Girls’ ichools. Of tho non 1 \vns -io ;-Ab nstor of cat lalacda chool, «r." 2 wore 

, 

tho 29 non, 19 had oortificatos that qualiliod then for 2na3oruitnrShlp»« 9 had 

Junior inglo-Tornaaralnsr Oortificatos, cad 1 had a Jtmior Twmaoulnr .Joartifieato* 

Of tho worsen, 3 worn J„. .V.’o, 5 wore . »s, : 3 -or.. J.\". *0. 

I iuuro quo tod iron tho list published in 1907, :« no oilier list hna 

boon publisiiod since, and ss there haa boon no 5 ntorial increase in the nssrfbor 

ially ^ it 

\*9S tllGZW 

fids invoatigation of tiae Register discloses tho fact that the nost 

of tho Christian teachers (non) have prepared thomolvon for .orh in lie High. end 

* and . 

* Hot 30 as given in mj report to the Axonal rioting. 
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course of tho latter covers five years of a child's school life. in vicr; 

ox vaoao facto* the inadequacy of the present supply of toaohors to moot the 

demands of tho mission :)clioola & painfully apparent. 

it io true that thoro are Good Christian toaohors vho are neither 

trained nor certified, hat they m not sufficiently mnorous to supply tho 

places that cannot fill r.ith "qualified” m. She *r,th in that a certified 

“* °9pG0iany if Is0 1x5 to****- ™ »U, in ?«rte no much more to tho school mfi 

to Mmelf that roia of force and of antoition will, as a rulo, secure the certificate 

r*rhsps tbs tratei^ ?ar50« -o Christian yoking r*m *h© has ability, character 

ojM energy is li^ly to fail to nocuro tho help ho ray rood to enable him to 

riao to tho limit of his natural qualifications, so strongly do missionaries 

i* 

ehe consequence is that, ordinarily, tlioao tho do not no qualify 

1 

that the host primary teachers available to-day are non-Christians, - either those 

..no oad wio abixrvy to rise, h t uho had no one to j.ivo them the needed help, or 

JB6T© hl&JXy qaalifiod ® ... inooiaa, i aro aiXUgg t© teach 

in their ovai home tov,ns for a si all salary, vMoli tactically adds fast so much 

cash so tils Paids of tho joint-fc. ill; , 

* * la 

tE®*rtan,! ^parto0nt b00au»J it? is a oony.ioa thought that to teach little 

children is beneath tho dignity of a young man of parts* 

xt 153 rei',ortec: that the teacher's pnofosoion is popular ernne the 

Christ inns of Couthera India, but it must bo admit tod that it lacJca attract ivonoos 

to the Christian young men of the Punjab. In the past, and to sons extant in the 

present, tho Christian teachers in tho froyinco of greatest repute havo .kmcali 

names • 

2to quoatlon at omo artooa, •t.ly to it that thto proftoaioa to «* OTro 

Wi0tor f 13 H ** a iUali5® f<>- Waaloa a^lojamt? Eo .umcalty does 

not «d to Us to that direct ion, tor tha CoYoimmt noaaationol hopartnwt to „ 



It- m opoa to than m to nor.-Chrioti»iat yet of tlio 29 ^^artJxatrJLly qualified 

r£>n" mllr a» Govarmsont service, notwittottmdij*;; its various linos of v/oll 

pai<3. work with a pension at the end of tho servico. 

a'Oj' oo!;so reason olorkShips in tovarnnont offices attract great wadbora 

of t;» "wmg '‘"JO v/wld cttor'B&ao mturally take ttoir places in the raises of 

Christian. ttochora* .;ha nu'tor 30 er.:ploy©d proves this beyond all fmootions 

they pro for o'Jt&gfcng in tiiia 'work to proparlivi thoiasolvoc for more lucrative 

dcrtriont, is not oo1." to wiSNtWt 

..iioro ia aaovnor class of bright and active yovoi£; nen who have oitto-r 

-uOu 3wi.idi.oo. 30 iar ns mioir follows in Govoanrcixt offices, or have 'boon Ions success* 

, 
vdtoro there is fair pay to togin with, raid aorao prospect oi promotion, es¬ 

pecially if they ojorfcnmor^io3o thoasolvoa into liuraoiaao, who are :x>ro hi-ily paid 

in that sorvico than those of unsiixod Indian birth. 

■%*&* amontr n« of a religious character v.Oio choose Idas ion tork, 

fcmro arc rsvsp ~faa prefer tho less denoting duties of a proaebar with Ms addresses 

onl discusaions ansi interview to '-'00 routine of tho teaofcor's life, 0 it 

>0 it Isas C0iso about tliat ihriaticn teachers nr all too few, v.iiothor 

in Govern ior.v; or --M • v'done! work* lloroovor, if the- 89 oortifiontr: 

■wor-:.> vo be placed lutes stefflo school at tob&la Gity, that new ban 5 Carla tiaas 

end 24 nonrOhristian taacGiors, it is to to apprahonOeO. that not only would there 

to a lack of ran prepared for tho .riraary Jopart: ant, tot ther would not to 

ononfh of than 3efficiently earsocl in Oriental looming to enable than to teach 

* 

Christina teachers yfoo are strong in .ngllafc and in -ostora lonrhing th*m in 

Oriental subjects* fhay take scanty interest in -.do rat .or. 

ito groat quoation than, is tow to induce Christian young non in 

sufficient numbers to qualify thonaolvos to fili positions in all toiartmcnts of 

school work, and. to teach all the required subjects* 

111 money, if it to available, secure sufficient ristia. toufiora 



of the riyht 3 troop ? If so,: Iiov; viaoli iior -- increase to resort salarios 

will fc&vo to bo made ? How rack would bo repaired. to induce desirable young 

■am to quality thenselvoa for tho Ibrimry ^oaartnesit '* foulJ. they be willing 

to teach in it for sonotliing lose than ihoy wold receive in the hiddlo or 

lilies Dcpartront ? Or wul& thoy cslz for ore to aornoorsato iliam for the los o 

. 
iiad thou, if a largely Increased wago bo offered -o tins Cliristian 

teacher as a ueaw3 of poiralexir.i?v bh .’ofoscion, it ust bo mnxiborod tint 

•while non-Oi'irintii'-n teachers are o " nto o" to sog their fhristin:-. folic:; nachorn 

dreading higher clarion in . iorl< •. f ools , report ionatoly Ion •bhux.Glvos, yot 

a very greatly increased lifferoneo rowl.- brood hi oastisfaetion man:;, than 

(and wo cannot yet dispense vdth too services of all of . hon), throw guspicion 

on the riotivoa of the Christians {especially on such as arc rooont converts) 

Stir up antsteorlsn, \n:, on t h” r -end, i% ■ fir •• trial; in: teach no sue a 
no 

saaso of thoir own tra -ortanoo a; would Lo ' ai Good, -hat r. hh .filah of 

V/ostora India has said as to vhy more Indian Christian students arc not entering 

direct Christian callings nay bo appro., rintoly mtotod horoj 

■ lino out : f on ff •• :h' . .. h rg, no so children a: - si ’.nine I- 

Softools and olio: os, arc- to-day planning to rat than into some coeular employ- 

t;. X 
seeing their sons and yrriadsona in so: a honourable public office. If parents have 

no lovo for the wort: they lo, whoro is, lien, the Iso:o of getting their children 

into it ? IMa loser bo remedied by offering imdsoroo saLaries and enabling 

educated young non to iuitabo the Voatcrn stylo of living, but an drawn to the 

yofe© on such conditions are not the raoai India needs.” 'Iso, " lo not voniso 

more pay, bettor living, nrtlerlty and ononr. 

It iflay be noted that in tho ialhoco (U. .) .bis cion, in order bo noot 

th© need in th© schools for diristiaa .ion, ;hsy hwe br< ybt out 3or.o short¬ 

term (5 years) nan fron h series or .o high befool .or*:. they have iuso bacon 

action to bring out a regular nisaioaary to iaho the place of the • vvh vast or in 
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aw of tho schools as mi orporimrait. Ms wtll yivo two missionaries, ono 

to XooK after tJio Bible toadhors and the crvsngolistic ’.--ion:* and the other to have 

clisrao of the staff. 

Shore ia smothor possibility for -l© ^friiaary BepqglKnfflft. that 

doeorros consideration, at least in the case of Boarding schools for ohrhs nim 

Boys, namely* tho as’iipjoyaont of trained Indian fhristim vormi ns ioaoiiors* 

Such a policy, if it should bo adopted, would almost certainly result in securing 

' * 

bo adopted, other serious questions v.-onld arise, ho quote from a private v.ttor 

fron tho Principal of tho Delira Boon Girls* Ul$i dclsool; 

•>i have no doubt that it would :>o for the good of your school to 

havo \;o.'. tOSCharS ia &§ 

•» * 

of experience and of strong character. Jliio vioulc raoaa. a Mfpiup salary ■.<>■>■ -1 t0u 

probably pay for this wonc now. I would not ospocj success *-> * voaolun .> Oj 

0* « :* • 

they wold probably prefer wort; in Girls' Ichool, you would have to offer :oro to 

raa'23 the . o: . ah,. .0 .ivo. 

on there will be tho question of suitable Gococcioaation and board to 

consider, flue will bo an ad itianal difficulty, dven with snob teachers as 

1 liava suggested, your big boys mad young masters would bo liable ,0 : h» trouble, 

and without the rest constant end careful supervision, scandals would bo liable 

to arise at tinos. Such arrangenonts qivo op;>ortunitio3 for malicious persons 

to create trouble, oven whan tho parties are most Judicious. &a& it would rot be 

surprising if such teachers were not always us judicious as &&A bo desirable. 

Bjqso things will all require careful consideration in v.ndh a plan. 

A more ideal plan rdy-hi bo to have the dspartnonts completely separate 

* - 

porhaps Headmistress for the Primary Bo., axtrent with a staff of lover teachers. 

2hoao toadxors would thus be able to fern a little coriunity of their cm withoab 
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being depon&oijfc - for society on either the. missionary family or on Christian 

families outside the Softool* Both de^ssrtenonts would b© under tho general super- 

lntoadc-noo of the »:riaei$fl& of the hi£jtor department.* 

Tlie writer of this report does not hold out the proviso of a speedy supply 

of all tho teachers we need and so much desire* because ho has not boon able to 

: i & -roniao. But in order 

to wonc toward tho policy of none but Christian touchers in Christina schools, tho 

following to. options nro made that -ro not only practicable, but are also, more or 

loan, in practice* 

1. Hold fast to the idoal in spite of tho impossibility ©r its isnodiato 

realisation. 

2. isstea the profession of teaching as attractive to Christian young a» 

as possible, having duo record for other interests. (Coo tho action of the itmjab 

Mission, Minutes of 1909, page 30 and Appendix in •••2ho : melon Pina for Christian 

3cljoolmatera, vMoh probably moots present needs and opens tho way to moot tho 

needs of tho future*) 

2. Lot all Jinsionarioe urge on suitable young non an there Is opportunity 

tho claims of tho teacher’s profession* nraciaag use of the missionary motive* As 

tliero is d -voloFomt of the evangelistic spirit in tho Christian Church, this appeal 

T/ill increasingly grip h- ftonaoionoa* of young rsa, 

4. In tho meantime, until there arc Christian teachers In tho desired 

numbers* tho influence of the rdMlorsury in each school Should loo s«do as stronr* as 

possible, and tho schools then®elves siicmld be Jospt tip to tho highest level of the 

,;ddoa CojsooIs* For, viiotovcr tK&noss there mpy bo in schools staffed 

arcs with so nsaay non-Chrlatiana* they constitute the greatest agmeythe Missions 

now have (modical wfls not accepted} to ’©op in touch with, and to lnfluonoo the 

highaat castes, and the rapidly increasing educated coirsmmity, .am it is to bo 

rononborod that opportunities for influencing those isgKNrtasb corrsxnitieD have 

been diminished by the benevolent institutions that Mvo boon established both by 

tho Government and by the sections of tho Indict oomr,itmit ios that are fooling ths 



stir of a new life 

£$1.31*1031 IT* ’Aro tha present Christian toochora iavatoably ’lolpfnl 

missionary fancies ? dro they, without eoeception, superior to t“« non-Christian 

teachers towards th© realisation of the end for which the fission chools oxist, 

namely, ph® dovoloprnton.t of tho Christian faith and Christian character V' 

It would ‘bo gratifyinc to tho Mission to "bo able to give an tmqualifiod 

’Yes '' to this question, as it would be gratifying to Its atpporfcara - if they had 

the faith to boliova such an answer* Ufofortimat sly, horaan nature hero is no hotter 

than at home* and-Hinduism .and ^tewoclrmiaa have not developed hotter :ntorial for 

Christian :.iarihood than pasture have In their own fields oven in a very imperfect 

Christendom* Hern, as well as there, rm differ in values of ovory hind* 

In addition to this it is to bo roTidnborod that in India ihj> namo "Chris tI;Tn2 

tolls of a place in m Indian Community rathor then of i»roonal faith and spiritual 

life* la the Indian some, all do ..-••railaatos of Princeton, Yale and Harvard are 

Christiana, b&t it would bo hard to sot all their ^raiiaatos to worlc in Indian 

schools and to give rax unqualified "Yes'' to a question as to the missionary vrdtio 

of their oroBGjaee. 

hilo there s a presupposition very ranch in favor of tho Christim r® 

who apply for positions as masters, thoro is novortholeos need of testing and selection 

In ray opinion, an xnxsorthy Christ ten •• cachtir is less desirable than an unworthy non- 

v • ot advertise for either* 

As m aside, I my any that the Indian Chris lan Headmasters find that 

many Christian motors aro noro roativo under necessary control, more critical, 

rand ;'.ore ready to ndte ranch of tholr real rights and iraaginary wrongs than their non- 

Chri 3tiacn brethren* 

there are also teachers in tho Uisalon Schools who have not boon baptised, 

yet who are to such on estent in sympathy with Christian ideas and Ideals that they 

arc reckoned not as Mndorors hut as helpers. Son© of thorn claim to ho Christiana 

by convict ion, r.d to e controlled by Christian motives, while unable to bring dion- 

aolvos to receive baptism .and to face tho consequent persecution* 2oo ranch weight 



hon|t not bo f-;ivon to their statements, bat there are mxmg them sos» v’io are 

V ) 
neither against ns nor our herd* 

Still* whoa all qualifications have boon md;( it is only a truth that 

tho Ohri®tia» teachers m a class are invaluable. Cono of then have characters oi 

griCh Christian beauty that their 'nfln-Cfcrtatian neighbors often speak of them as 

’’angels*1* And ovon a'eons those \tioia vpo often fin' unsatisfactory to a dogroo, 

there aro oqsks w’io exert a positive Christian Influence that is surpriaing, Co 

valuable aro Christian. teachers as a class* that without them vc should not tain*, 

of at ton-tins to carry on our educational v/orls* 0 wish to have ;*^v’ worthy 

Christian roasters as possible, and ve intend to hoop raoving on as fast as possible 

toward tho realization of the Ideal wo have set before ug* "Bvety teacher iv every 

Mission School a Christian*’’ 

Sincerely yo&rs* 



Mainpurie, U.P., India. 

April 13th, 1910. 

My dear ilr. Speer; 

In your letter of December 24-rd, 1909, you a3h about Christian. teachers 
in our Schools. 

In our Boy1' ’ Schools for Christian and Mon-Christian boys, 80 teachers 
are enployed; 

Mane of school 

Furruldiabad 
Allahabad 
Mainpuri 
Katra, Middle 

Graduates 1 Sophomore Hiprh School u
 

o 9
 

Chri stians] ilon-C ^ Christians] Hon-C<| Cirri stians ] Hon-C .| C. ]Hon-C. 

1 2 5 5 8 
2 7 1 4 2 3 15 
2 1 2 1 1 1 7 

1 2 6 

TOTAL 5 8 3 3 6 7 11 36 

T'no lev. Geo. B. tulach, Headmaster of the Furrukhabad High School, whilo 
not a graduate, as been fcno Headmaster of that school for twenty—six years, end his 
education is better than that of the ordinary graduate of India. 

Of the 36 non-Christian teachers classified under Lower than High School 
graduates, 14 of them are -'audits and Maulvis. 

n In our Ltah school for Christian boys, 8 teachers are employed, of whom 
i are Christians. -Tone liave passed academic examinations. 

In a total °f 88 teachers employed in these Boys’ Schools, 34 aro Christians 
This does not acount the foreign missionaries v/ho usually open the schools with 

religious exorcises, anti teach the Bible in some of the classes. 

In Mary „anamaher Girls’ High School 3 npn-Christian toachors are employed, 
a panci.it, a maulvi and a teacher of mathamatics. All other teachers aro Christians.* 

In Haldia, Etah, Furruhhabad, and Jhansi Girls’ Schools, all of the teachers 
are Christians. 

At present it is impossible to get Christian audits and Maulvis. They 
might be trained, but would cost throe or four times what wu now pay non-Christian 
Pandits and Maulvis. 

M03t of the other positions in our schools now filled by non-Christian 
teachers cuuld be filled by Christians within a few yoars at about double the nay 
we now give to the non-Christians; but Government i3 raising the standard aid xm 
shall very soon have to pay more for non-Christian teachers than wo now do. Then 
there would not be quite 3uch a difference between the pay of a Christian and a non- 
Chris ti an. 

During this yean we have adclod 8 Christian teachers in our Bovs’ Hirh 
Schools, 4 of those cane from other Mission Schools. 

As to the value of the Christian toachonji please see ny paper on that 
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subject, and read before our last Annual fleeting. Some are not strong characters, 
and you have put your question in very strong language, - "Are the Chris tian teachers 
without exception superior to the non-Christian teachers towards the realization of 
the development of Christian faith and Christian character?" As a rule they certainly 
are. The present Christian teachers are invaluably helpful missionary^y ayencies. 

There are 187 orphans in our schools; - In At ah 18, Rakha 62, and Barhpur 
107. Of these 103 are of the 1896-1900 famines; 1 in Rtah, 42 in Rakha, and 60 
in Bashpur. 

In these throe schools there are 79 other Christian children whose parents 
pay some tiling towards their support. In Rakha last year there ,;ere 69 who were not 
on the ’Famine Fund List." 20 of them are orphans, The other 49 brought into the 
school 149 rupees. That is about one dollar each. This shown that so far as support 
goes, all are practically on the mission. In Utah there are about 30 such children 
and in Barhpur 15. In these schools, of the 94 who have parents, but 8 pay the 
full cost of thoir board and clothes while in school. 

Of the girls who havo gone out of Rakha since 1900, fifty have married. 
The most of these have married Christian preachers and teachers. 57 have died, 6 
are nurses, 2 are teachers, 8 havo been lost track of, and 42 are still in school. 
Of the boys wlro have gone out, 2 are ordained ministers, 1 has just completed the 
seminary course of study, 2 are roading in the seminary, 1 is reading in the Central 
Training School, 4 are village teachers, 2 are carpenters, 1 a blacksmith, 5 are 
domestic servants, 1 a farmer, 1 a dork in the Railway, 2 are working in mills. 
The others have died or been lost track of. (Because of Mr. Gillam's breakdown 
and fir. Smith being in America, I was m-.able to secure further information regardin'-" 
the boys•) 

Ve are unable to answer the question as to how much longer support will be 
required for those still in our care. About a dozen of the girls are stunid or half¬ 
witted. Thoir minds were evidently affected by their sufferings. They are not fit 
to be married. They cannot look after themselves and lead clean lives. We cannot 
turn them out to lives of shame. Bocal charity does hot provide for such cases. 

be calculate that the ordinary orphan will have to be supported until 
ho or she reaches the age of eighteen. For years $15. has beoi looked up&n as 
the amouht required to support an orphan. The actual cost now is about $20?"per 
year for each child. 

All managers of orphanages and schools whore orphans are, havo been asked 
to write the donors to continue the support of these children. 7e cannot dismiss 
faithful mission workers any more than we can send homo missionaries, in order to 
care for these orphans. If we are forcod to chooso between getting rid of orphan 
children and the dismissing of mission workers, we shall have to ask Government to 
take over tho orphans; but this would likely mean their being s out to Arya or 
Mohammedan orphanages. We therefore beg that tho Church in America do not let 
this necessity come upon us. 

Those orphans who have come into our schools 3ince 1900 are as real 
orphans as those who came during famine, and havo a very groat advantage over the 
famine orphans in not having had their constitutions weakened through starvation. 
V/e therefore beg that no distinction be made between these littlo ones whom God las 
entmated to our care, but that all be provided for. 

On tho subject of annuities for Christian teachors, please consult 
Dr. Awing when he reaches -ow York. 

Regarding salaries of missionaries, I fear my paper was not cloar, or else 
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^0 i cia no ' got the nieaning of the paper clearly in mind to fore you wro.te your 
letter. There is a difference between "native work" and "work on the field." 
I showed in my paper that in recent years we were putting into "work on the field" 
about 'll. per month for each family. These items all come under thi3 head, - 
keep of horse, keep of bicycle, keep of watchmen, travel to ecclesiastical he tings, 
a much reduced ’Hill travel" allowance. That is, our allowance now is less t an 
it used to be. These we have voluntarily cut out of the estimates to enable us to 
keep the "work on the field" going. 

The the "Income Tax" should be taken account of here, too. So it is the 
opinion of the Executive Committee that the salary of the married missionary 
should be $1200. a sear. This increase would only help to meet the items I have 
spoken of, and would not cover the added cost of living because of higher prices of 
food and clothes, and the higher wages of servants. 

It 3eems to us that this would bo the better way to meet the situation 
than to go back to the old way of charging the list of items to public or Mission 
charges. This would mean a proportionate increase, too, in the salaries of the 
unmarried missionaries. 

(Signed) William T. Mitchell, 

For the Executive Committee 
Of the Forth India ission. 
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iftlqnaxfto* U*: >f India* 

April 13th, 1910* 

iy Soar ~-r. dpoor; 

In jwar lotto** of Dooonbor 24rd, 1009, ;'\ra nsfc about Gbri ati;tn toacborrs 
In our XHhools* 

In our Boy • * Gctwolfl for OHrir.tlen. and bn-CIu*!otian boys, 59 touch :y 
ana on?;?lc-yod{ 

tea of i e | . . 1 o*-'or 
t —C * j ' * 1 ] 

Furruldrsbad 1 2 5 5 8 
Allahabad 2 7 1 4 2 3 15 
ilnlnnuri r> iC 1 2 1 1 1 7 
:Iatrr.it Bid Ho 1 <> 

*-r 6 

:rO?AL .*..... r* K - ft * + %,.) G 3 3 C 7 11 36 

9 r© car* 'loo. B. Bnlaoh, llondjaraitor of the FumiTrjiabaA High chool, ' I o 
not a frc&rnto, Has boon the Jtoadrnator of that achcol 9Dr tr^^tr-rflu years, or* ">ls 
education io bettor •.‘-lan that of tbo ordinary yrn/luato of Indio,* 

Of tho 50 nen~0iiyiotlm teachers oXasolfiod under Loner then ‘lie,- ksfccol 
crcwlnatoij* Id- of than nro . nrdltc end Hariris, 

In our ntefti school for ,r*r.t?on boys, 0 toad ^ro arc employed, of ••.horn 
7 r-To dhxlstiana* Bono Have anonoci aacdonic ©ciminntions. 

In a total of 08 toitfSiors oaplpyod in tlxoso Boys* ••obooln, CA nro Christ inns* 
”iiln lo'T. not ooount the foreign -dsn lotteries vho ustrtlly o or: the* schools ’Ilf 

religion® os»rcia03t end teach tlso Bible in nor- of tho clyuoo* 

In fiery -rs^xdner Girls* II.* @\ - -chool 3 apn-Chrlatinn teachers are OKployod, 
a paullt, a iwOML -md a toochor of mathormticcs* HI other teachers aro Christ land* 

In Ib&im, btrffi, PtxrrtCiJba'bad, and Chnnsi Girin* Schools* all of tim teachers 
•To Ohj&stlans* 

•It present It Is inpoosiblo to cot Christian njftdito and Bralvio® 2hoy 
sd^xfc bo trained, but vrrJd coot throo or four tiros uhnt rm »o™ pay iwnk-ChxiotiJni 

' audits and -rnlvlo* 

-•oat of •&» othor positions in our no'loola not? filled by nojWb ristian 
teachers om;M bo filled by Ohrlotiana •■ Ithis. a few; years at. about double tbo ; ay 
uo now give to tho non-CTirlatiansi bat CovonTjont ia ralaiiig tho atmdard and :ro 
shall vary noon bavo to pay more for nc»-Chriatian toacho rs then vm nor do* 'yon 
there vaoulti not bo nuito moh a difforemo terirmion t’io pay of a Chrlstim and a nem- 
Obristian* 

During thia year have addod 8 Christian toacliora in our Soys* Hir' 
oliooXs# •"■ of '•::?■) e^'-io 'ron ot'ior ••'. .oion foboolo* 

•V3 to • o vrlwo of !;?io Christian tonohar^ plor^io no a r y^ov on t: .-.t 
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oubjoot, and road before our loot ismml i looting# forne are net stsong character**, 
-mi you Imvs put ^wr -question in very strong Isiiruesoo, ~ "Are tho Ghristim taachora 
/rtthbat osso tlon gu^ricr to tho nonrfhristlaa toachors tw&rds the roMioutlosi of 
w doTeiormat of Christian faith sad Christian Aa a mlo they c&rtainly 
are# fho present Christian teewhora nro iar/aXutbly helpful ntoslomxfi^ oyoneios* 

2haro nr© 107 orphans in oar schools; - in stOh IB, SriAsi (52, and Baaftp*? 
107# Of these 103 are of the X89G-19O0 fardnoas 1 in -tali, -12 in rr.l 02 
in ?4sa2jpsr# 

in these three sChoolc thorn nro 79 other atu&otiim children ?£*oso noroats 
pay aonetliing tov^mU their (rapport* In Btfdsa lost :ve®p thorn noro 09 the oro not 
on the ‘Tostae Fund I4.st*'f 20 of thorn are c^hans* 35id other 40 tron^t into tho 
school 149 rouoos. 2hat Is about ono Aollrr ouch* /Mo rthev-n that no for an ou -art 
0008, all arc practically on the -1scion* In -tab. the:* are shoot 30 such children 
ar/ in Bco^gwr Hi. In 1,/rzo schorls, of f *; 94 vho have parents, Unt 0 vx t> o 
full coot of ti’-oir board and clothes vMXo in school* 

Of tho Girls tdjo have cons out of Faldta alnoo 1900, fifty have married. 
f';;e uo/t of those lavs narrlod tf Motion preachers and teadtore* 57 have died, 3 
nro iwraoa, 2 are teachers, C have boon lost tswK of, end. 42 torn still in school# 
Of tho hops ; *x> have ; o:m out, 2 /ex oz'd./J.ncd : dnlstore, 1 Ms just no: >1 “to" the 
seudanry oowreo of study, 2 are rood tog in ;-jo aominary, 1 is rooming 1st tho Central 
frnl'/l'q:: chool, 4 are villa; o touchers, 2 one c/ur /enters, 1 a hlaetei&tfc, 9 aro 
dosootlC servants, 1 a fSawpr, 1 a dork in the 2nl 1 ay, 2 are vending in Mils, 
11® others have diod or boon loci; track of* (Bocar.se of -a* 21 Xian’s Voalslom 
and -~r# Miith being in .hnoriea, I rno a able to secure ftirthor inforrntioa rogardls^ 
tho boys*#) 

ho am unable to antr/rcr tl/o >uostion or to ho?? rndz longor support //111 be 
rotjoirod for those still in our rare-, About a dosflO of /hr rdrl/" are atra-.i< or hdlf- 
vlttod. TtsrtT tdnto unro evlA :ttl affoctod Ijy the! :» fR-.fforhr-is. limy rro not fit 
to bo r^rriod* They cannot look after thfmel'geo asd load clean lives# '"'o cannot 
i-nxi : z t owt .,q lives o" s?mo# Boc&l charity 4o s not yovide •''or cases* 

Vb oaloulnto that ordin:try orphrm/ll' la '■>/ arsrzortnd ”,x.til 
ho or aha roeShee tho ace of oic®itoon# For years >.',15* hes beue'loohsd r®m as 
tho rTOuftb required to an port an orplson# fho actual coot :m; ia jfcont -‘.EOifper 
jw for oaoh cMld# 

All ;sdaa@ora of oritamasoe and ccheola w3nro o?/teaa am, >tavo box ackof 
to v-Tito ti/o ionors to ccntiawo tho cun^rt of '.Meo cCiildma, 'e caaaot Alanine 
faithful /doctnn vo^coi/n any nor© tlm w coat nand hw» rsissiomrion, in ord-.r to 
oars for thoao oxiltam# If tjc aro forced to choosto bot-ocn ; ottlvr;* rid of or/nr. 
children end tho dir,:dasi'-\e of nlnsiion orfxrs, vn si .Ml hovo to uh: Govcr/rmf. to 
toko over tho orphans; but tide roald li/ocly mean tiisir belay s cett to «rya or 
SotesCTaaaa o*3?hsnaefl«* -o thorsforo beg that the frarch in .krerloa do ’tot lot 
thin nocour':' ty cono upon un# 

f/ioso orphans iho ’^ave cono into our schools zincs 1901 are as rod 
orphans as those tsho oano during fandne, rml have a veay- frost Mvcnt.tro over '/a 
faciino ori-hasaa in not having had their conatitutiom vzocl^nod throu^t otarvatlm. 
i.o therefore hoc that no <liatinctlon he mad© between those little ones vfom God Tna 
■/' /:/ . ta-A. to orr oaro, 2". t that Ml u rovidod for* 

On tho subject of mamitloa for -hr atian tMufhara, pdooso -consult 
4% .due vd®n ho mochas lom I©tlt» 

2ogardinc sularlos of nisslanarios, I fear ^ pqper uns not c3 oor, or else 



C®t tho of the saps? olaarly in aland t» for© tot to pour 
lotto?. Zbaro is a tiiftovanao hotvw. '’native ports" mid vnrt: on 'ho field.' 
I ohopod in 057 psspor tSxat in rooont yoars wo woro patting into on the field'* 

i Ab far east* foxiilp. 2S*0»® :tcr» aS «* t? is hoad» - 
hoop of homo, :oop of biojioie* fexap of mtofansn* travel to ooclooisaticfsl Aotings, 

■ ■ * ' » : i**s t an 
it naod to bo. 2l\ooo v*» Imvo volnntejrll^ ant oust of tho estimates to amblo vs to 
’•aoop fc.-so '’nor': on tho field'1 going. 

S» tho 'inoono Sassf shcmM bo torsos aoooraafe of boro, too. o Sfc is t‘» 
opinion of tho Faacsifclvo Cqmifetoo tliot the sadasy of trio narriod rdneionarsr 

. * ••- itaa I ba«p© 
sp<&m of* and woOLd not csovor tho adOod cost of living bostaiso of higtar prioog of 

* 

It aooras to vs that this wald bo the bettor w to moot Hbo nitnation 
than to :,o bacfic to tho old pojt of chargtoS too Hot of itom to snblic or ties Ion 

# mi© laorssso# too* in &© salaries 
iWEiirriGd d na lonsrl os • 

(. igr.cd) Gillian 2. Pdtcholl, 

For tho haooa&iv© Cofxilttoo 
Of tho ”o?th India Is s ion# 
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* # • * * * 

: i«rs ago the oatlraato for ropalrs was :a* 600* for olovon 
ysars it has 'boon Haft ''in. 350# a Imvo as many 1x4.1 Idtej^i anar as thnao were 
twolvo r-itOKs ooo* but new rent of our Twill:Mr.;;t- nmo covered with tiloo# 
11s. 1600* Mould enable ns to £®t oil of tMo hMldinoa la such Shu o tiust Ms*100 

vr year could bo saved in repair agitato* a havo Jast n&riou aim class room 
to fire lifjl: JaJiooat without sailing • re -a imard for relp# re elrelX ron.dro a room 
in v*h ,jli drawing vtowI-.I no itvi’-i mid an office, 4ie Money at our disposal waul... not 
I d Id tljooo# tv re 1 re am,; - incur airal©* M i Mo t, is 
poaslbls v» require those mam» -no moat of th© fiuaiituro ims been in -oao for 
Mm aat t'.TOatjv-fivo years* re so: re of '. Mo honrihas* moot of t'» toadho :os* tabic a* 
.M r . •! all of ban aorel re. * re:-.air# rere a;:mt iGinf: raapoctabl©* Micro If a re v; 

rooms ro foire ManialiSra; tmvjx^saut* i’imt moons t?.d>loa and chairs for teachers* 
Hartms for students, csupTxwr&s and oMs-tab ob tor fho ©oioneo rooias, re id apparatus 
i'ov /; st- idy of physio® and oho ria.tpM-ono till all cost at leant Ha*20 '0. 
a as non for f-n. 1000* and WRld then bo able b® got -da* 1000 from Government* 

llioro 300-u to >a a desire on bo 'art of rstm at More to am our so'-ools with 
firisbiai ta&cShe -a* I am Kob Muartily in ayipifcby vith this desire, tsil an 
'n:M"ir; l- a.;.’ M aired: ail, It * s vary ilffiouit for our Christian foaalrers to 
rent .redtrtbio house® in ■! xre-.s Mm.-re Mia;;- com lira aiid havo uocoaoary froodcaa* 
". id from rehore their fnnilea bo nblo o attend •■■Irarcli services* 

It in the conviction of all 0:$?&{p& in tMo 'wtk that if wo are over to 
Mavo MvdLeticn ' rerehors vM.o vail n,tay vdth ts, tint vo • asst supply tbem r.ltli bonsos 
to live in* fhis la alto re : -*n to our ad^mta^o as it is to boiro* M‘o ;>:ot 

i£$* 
com -t;- is croater vhoa tlioy live in tliat co nnity. 4vr/ Tsio that -imy has® 
tao M.;. u> in MM; Tioy live no long as 'Mr; lo thd.r .,ork .satisfactory ivnd 
tiio rant. If M liot^o boionmo Mip.Mvs Mssioii. from in all of cur ac'noola out 
Mere- a hoo-ol or .restolo are . mar ..vaintblo* . urn lireo rao socurod. u .aco os a 
matter of vitrM iivorbcsao© Mo ■•■ori ,t3mi teachors* homos bo voxy a loco to tho 
bostola, so tmat faaohors :aoy bo at tbo hostols at any tjUa© anl so tliat ctndmts 

I* 
oar aciiool* reM only one. I salon house* o ro^ilro at onco . <ror more hotiaoa, and. 
flQiouia liavo two more Ithia two yoam Mo haU& vbmso* Tin* 9000 in rocuirod. o 
arc mliiXG for Ms, 6000 for Mentals. If tads is available \m 1-aopo within tv.o 
voaxu to piM r. Mestols north Mires Minos tTiat a.ionnt* 'oaidonts of tun dlatrlcst 
hars already autoorlhod ovor "h. 6Ci") for this pureeoso*- mil I fully accost than to 
nivo is* 6000, Gevorrmit rill -1. e ;t ux*aly (live us r,n rereh as wa ; are. In those 
lies to la vx* ■ ov id Tiavo aoofs'5-:odatioaa or • uresb i an hogs nil for non-^MnMutiure, 

. MM. a strong; corps of CreMntim toaoliora liviag hy -ho vary aids of thoso boys* 
i S3 oii'- uld do a roxf: that tjo Id Suw nsrosnlta mxo xpi&€L& in dovolo.pinc Christian 
faith mi dliriatian oharaet a* Mrei re ro.v:. boon cblo to do with tire proacar- rot-nods* 
-*r. .-ov unaaso save *oa nonoy to hay lend for juat such vorls whan ha nm horot vaul 
dovorn --r.t to aospirinc trelvo as.d a ’vilf acres lor m, Mils land Xiao Just batrean 
the M-issi n ocfeMPonad ra/i our M4.^i c.ool* non mo mu., our Christian tesaSsro* 
Tiouoos and the bostol* m ore-ill hnvo one of tlio host opuip|,od mid most idoolly 
al tasted acloola for Christian u rh in all of Tlortfe nska* o Ixavs in our comixiund 
about 200 pooplo tho tear sraimU 2bat moans on* wren, and diilihm, Mitii re 
xasBiy oontagloiis diseases aa wo M.mvo in India, rni.'i v/itli alto carolaospioss of reo 
people, v® retjitire n moon separato from other houses •-haro a fnroily or parson could 
be segregated from others* M is is prirmrilx/ noodod Mor trainii^ o<fiiool stud-ants* 
Mo asX only for four Jtscvlml rer-joos for tills* You will notice that v?o haws refred 
for Ms. 4000 in oar distariota gradnafco o\rex;ol3ata* 
In SJiilaouiahcid uo have a honso tliat is located mhoro m should havo s ah a ffrilly, 
TV. vfimii 



H roqgiXym am nar® room and aor® other ninor ahangm to m-<» it suitable* mil. 
for Bo* ?rp Vw'i atewgjo . , to a x®1®*® of 
our v-m* • that w.7 xoab rating* -k>ro* again.* a wife- -tfblo '$ooao in n. -- v nblo 
plaoo la xnooasar:;* if vw> aro to apyxoal to non to tain up hio ■■•’or':* in our intrici 

vaor!fi| it is vox*:/ diffiowlfc for no to got hcnosoa f'or our ipi^aei-or-toaolKirs to live 
in* ,:'cQ«>lo Ijrondoo hanooo, thaa on t-» slightest .xrotasfc ta;o lien bool: an' . 
I have had to taSoa t'wm out of the village bodoua© 'lions oa mro not avail^blo* .."'Mo 
soar one ox- principal ccub<30 of ox a- Ovro^ruj-uilrig our oatlx-wtos vno Gttonpta 
to mlco suitablo a*mj^tr<soait9 for tint class of TOtfccrs* o vary rnoh nsod to ala 
houses asCacK for* Sheoo hgosaa would not only fuminh a "'■an for tho toanlvor, tut 
tonll to tlio dhareSi and school for ;i o Christian cxjrir&mity tboro loeatod* For thooo 
« a£: 1200* -o can cau-lly rent . tuactw 'or cur preadhoVD* hat aonotino© it 13 
diffio It, -flv'.. in :vii lacon il ' xt let,-'-.' v :;.■ or ~:t ;:i3wno* •r.fb'n. 
vc-27 uch v-jcits oao or two an-..-: Musca in Mi district oats, rcvl .0 'sro nSJdtar; for 

-• ♦ , • 

given this r;x>uat* - if-ill. alw at c .--l.- > .:,a: to rot ano-'-.v:; fjOX>* from : ox-con- 
wmt mid froti locale hseri Ilona, :.*iv. .ftft b :a bo oitfsxst for rtf y {'»ou - oris* 
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March 16, 1911 

?y dear Bpeer 

I have written to you today in behalf of the B^cufcive 
unittoa, replying to your lattar of Dao, i, hat Latter must -o 

''°M^ ’ '!iaub->rs of the Swjeutive Committee, and so cannot got off bv 
■ correct ions and ad lit 

s t* is ib pressing:, I am taking the liberty of sanding to vou by 
I h ve wltten. It is, of c ■ , s it stands 

?n ' • >«** 
inter on, ^ 

-n ^bat letter T have not attempted t > say anything !‘ur- 
ther on the question or Christian teachers for our schools, ^ this 

*“*»••* raU 'P th? But X want to ,M southing on 
/. ® account, l view t ■ matter with sympathy, 
U) ^r:c pressing of the employment of Christian teachers undiaiv most 
.r^‘Uv 1;\ ?ur • offering higher salaries than other missions can'offer, 

a©here, thus injuring their • 
tne sake of our own. " ' * 

1 3) Toe alternative, "Christian teachers, or none", nth 
*® ' t0 UP» "**;** engaging what we ea t fa iy prim** 

. ar<\ s7rft t0 ^t in. Discord, 
mei . icient worm i i our schools must result. 

, (7] T A proportion of any community having th* training 
l. 

Christian teachers for our schools beyond the eU r; y. 
. . „ J' 1 : "v 5 * itt every school, - at) * ■■•; r.n >r ir. Ulan 
a Pf3r^ ' r,n® teacners are M irelinys", not "shooherds" -ho work «l»>- 

The principal is ho. >pv' jnd »d 
;v ■' 
m <y> ' * t* • MWk ^ f ^' ■***”*' ^ -** ^- *~ **- ' * - . ^r t-no ^re s t of the staff, one can but look on them as "hewers* of 
wood arid drover- of w* ter”,' *nd it'5o^s"not‘miter ^YiT -bother such 

' n^f;ianfl r,r Hindoos, provided only that they be not anta^o- 
• t er« 

(5 ) The Board looks at this matter as a question *<, to 
)T i • - 

' L1’;; aron^s> ho> u is true, o not want them baptised, but who ' 

■-.• my kn< >'-r v 'ey ge; gnojt moral and religious training that will make 
men of t jn. [ 

-Od toe dangers that beset the boys daily, God gives us the chance to 
them, ■- 

Ts * Board says, you can do this work better with only 
"i teachers than with pari . . ... 

• rlstlans ars th« right It 
idsal school Is oiw nunntA wt*h by Christian tsachsrs, we will not -i,9 
fund» y ««y oy?r Ana so, because we oannot do our work to *kra 
irays^nd-^rrrvaur^nrd -them-xx under ideal condition- ,v,* 
hand is stayed >ou the work for those boys oJ1(1 or“oSr lord "ho «... . 

1 the ■! are bo rs vhoi 
«* h day rfth longing for t> 

tne evil end sorrow that are almost sure to close in about thair 'llvol 
corn now, bright, jd i rarnini t "T 
cove thsra stand whils w« rsad from t I have some illustration 



ferae'%. 
T VOUL ' c \ > f. / eririhftffi “ a fen* *"aofe t'• "■?J , , ,, ,, ^ g ^ ; o n a ■ • v *> •'. * *; -; ■ • - > '■' • 1 

worh in India, »hi«h is ^ "w ■' ~.,/ n^wr 'on* bv •• ,<r 
c ■ y UO* : ' ' 

-choola" as t; »y are and have bean, !-nd not <>y ninslan 
ropoa 

;« y ; ... » \t im 7 v v - • • ,r” • * , 
naua' ay ackno^ladr:'d, as ind^d^d^itf. nu-^_ 

Sl! . 

enn t- 'vnd 
■ : 

: : ' « > 

... In Xn 
nomal aay, 

' — \ 
} 

. t tha attifends 0 VO *■> ^ o •> •< 
confess I tesl hamil}.ftfead „> .. - ’ , ^ , , 

■ iif ' . ’ 
- ■ ■ •*» . 

ni'^finr heart#? If the Board la convinced. of a b*fefe*r ••a.’; o. . mi-, 
' . - ! ' ' ' 

k * 1 . " - r. i '. 3 
-,<■ Christian fe-vh> e not a nave* on*. * •• •••' v-; . : 

; ' 1 

n 

. 

' ■ 

. 

' 

ilini? that ' ' 
■ fe ■: n« 4 their «> iWrw, ■ 

— ■ ■■ . . • . 
- ,ia-. fc «,a t che numb a** of on Ixs ,'?w-ud Mil Ofe.f. >Ufe - 

■ . ■ 
. . |>i(it buoatiM m vm»i 

tian« - «m4 th»n v* shall owwlnly lo«* oar 



-5- 

“<* *ir a«hnnld not inly a triad *t tho 
TOln'ain“d?» >»/'ttotnod thoir ond, coalrt tho sohonla bo 
mintaiMd?" If by conversion is meant bautism. I ho rl0t thAt 

1 SB! Of ?UpilS 

‘ 
.hen I «o not tnin,, the attendance maid a if for much w *uc conversion 
Of too boy*, f r raont Hindnuijf are indifferent to wuf(j »0 Ion • ^ 

■ ■ ' . ■ some thair 
■ 

rtianco Of"' our/st" ‘ ” ftls® oeliaf*, H,v\ to ur a the obo- 

p6**ibl* for »• *9 set Christian teachers for the most 
* 

* 

;X, *T/■ ,f' ^litAC coy o f,?olve, in. the Slpri church on Sunday 
J 1 ,;;'vo bean peculiarly fortunate in tart in/ ty school 

■ : chers, hit l mu.t confess that S? of 
* 

. . ' t0 •• ' "" In that sps * fro : ■■: . . . 
- . ■ 

ft. ',rl>C<n''nt< Asenool h-ro in sipri Baear, but ho Wild ore- 
'‘J, 1 ■ too xssi :n School. Ho has worked n?ith us in our hi >r* 
ourc , i* rw\y to take the English services for no *.'heii X have to" be 

'• " : ' » ' i Sunday School* t •- ■ . 
- ■ . .. ; • . 

» 
. He 

satisfaction. 0 ‘ Su-t r,-an School, and »• ;»M«t 

r. _ f"-d b :i h. u%. iy .jcrhool as the *i* is -i non in -* 
Unless i cwrtaix ether •york, it ••■'1x2. m-'an an n-riitior of ”■■• l'no « 
year to the Chanel 

*r* Dlcks™ *« anTiou* I agin a Trainin'- Ola * • 
U*lh*ri }rt connection *Hh o r school* » | ■ 

orb But this *oul<i require money ‘or scholarship* for punil* t) ■ 

5 
' t3J* ' ! ' la, rill| r presume/ ^ y* to /to tT 

>n. ! 
, - ' ; J ^ n-r-A tne opportunity t > * Miure the services of y«* 

* 

. 

* 

Lary 
- . 

vlfls.-] tha Board -lv,s •« Mr. Dickson a* in ?ro_ 
*e secured last Autumn f r our Girls School * remarkably 

have suca a *oman in charge of the school, and in our Gar^tion-o-~ 

, 
easily -rorth Rs. 1 . 

sr. '. ' 



toil you tN'tt -e 
At the risk of wearying you -dth my long letter, >. "'*nt 

■;^v.> secured oroeilA.ut tor-1* ‘or ■ oth our otty^-an 
Siprl'church**. Ur. Uanlh Oharan, rho -•••-. >« »p *h* *®**k 1 
church* oom->* to u* from the Subath \ r>, roh. He is a good mao ana a 

• • ( ’'Servant of the bord") 
re**nt* hi* li fa* H •• : 

, brou , . . 
•as os‘rea vVd bv the assumption of the mver to for ive sifl-*^ oy one 

0 »•*} 4 
* 

■l ■ <rid liked by the people of the Sipri Church* rh* wor 

* 
M 

to Into* Is aarrlod Into ^*ry on* of n* '; ; ■ ' 1 
t ' ‘ ’.vo yoi cone. 

4 '■* feet i on» t■->.1 y your•", 

}Trt*ir"■' "’or ion. 



JKAtfSI- 

March 16, 1911 

My dear Speer: 

I have written to you today in behalf of tun "x<»eut?iva 
Committee, replying to your letter of Foe. loth. That letter must g© 
to the members of the F ecutive Committee, and so cannot get 01j uy 
this mall fhere •'111 probafe y be corrections and additions made. 

But as tine is pressing, I an taking the liberty of sending to^you^oy 
is mail copy of -'/hat I have written. It is, of course, as it stands 

only ny own, As a latter* from the committee it will : ®nt to you 
p. j • 0 y* Q f 

la that letter I have not attempted t say anything fur¬ 
ther on t-.a question of Christian teachers for our schools, p.s tms 

has been dealt ith by fch< salon, iut I vant to add something on 
it, I »tt 

(i ) j ,■ 3f the employment of ' 

and so robbing them of their teachers, thus injuring their ' r* for 
the sake of our own. . .,, 

(2) The alternative, 11 Christian teachers, or none , m tn 
o La ,0 | >e 3 ip, sn i ' ■ * ■ 1 * jet end at ancy pj Ws. 

Unworthy men are sure to get in. Discord, strife - i°ng *ers, 
inefficient work l > our schools must result, 

(% ) t ft proportion of any community raving toe training 

end gifts needed for a teacher, is small. would be required to got 

Christian t each ere :>or our schools beyond the su -p y. 
(«i ) t uresu e in everv school, whether American nr* Indian 

a part f the teachers are "hirailnm", not “shepherds", 'ho wor> sin- 
ply ’or their salaries. ; s principal L# happy Lnd ed rho ca get 

ev-n half his staff to b* men -r women working for t s c il< fen. And 
as fnr the rest of the staff, one can but look on then as "hewers *>. 

wood and drawers of water", md it does not natter much whether such 
men are Christians or Hindoos, provided only that they be not an„ago 

J ’ter. 
(5) 1' <. e 

hoard looks at this matter as a question as to 
Her*i-Viey are, comnited policy or method. ‘Ve are thinking of our boys. - . , 

+ o us bv : a rent. 3, ho, it is true, o not want them baptised, but wno 
*s e 

they know t ev at good'moral and religious training th«t 'll-'. make 
VJ1-r 4 W * .... «4- 4 (-) - 4-1.rt iior*«nt t ) 0 ■rents 'J >*-»j U' ' . # . i J * 

better men of them. I know something of one anxieties . 
and the hangers V at beset the boys daily. Cod gives us tre crane- to 

help them, ixkn ex m i! e 
T, e noard says, you can do this work better with only 

Christian teachers than with part non-Christian. Which is true, provide 
the Christians are the right kind of mm. But, rays the Board, a* the 
iosal schoo is one manned with by Christian teachers, we will not give 
fundj5 for any other. And so, because we cannot do our work *** ***** 
bB’ra^and^arVsMr -&rm* ’-wafctsxfcheravxx under ideal conditions, our 
hPnd is staved from the work for these boys and for our Lord who wants 
tha- which we could do. And the boys must pass by us to schools staf- 
fdd ’-pony by Hindus end Mohammedans. And these are boys whom wo know 

j. rhom 'r^ meet ear h day ?ith longing for :heir ■ • tv si ^nc ;r0 ■ 
the evil *nd sorrow that are almost sure to close in about their lives-* 
boys now, bright, happy and open to good impressions. Lac mo I 
have then stand while we read from the Bible, I have some illustration 



f.aA black-bowd ax«rci«o, than pr*y«r, ‘hiring "hleh avary boy i>«*» M* 

h.AOfi reverently, -•nd joins seriousxy in tne Amen » no --.m ‘ 
• the example)- but all this work, •‘•'hi eh hft# Cheered no, an-, 

which I thank fled for ovary day C ny life, would haya to be cl#** 
a . 

.1 

-ork than any member of our Board, and yet a bjliovo In^it, no+"hA 
■i t ptid *!"• v■'ac ' to s*>en<l mv atrengt-: in it ( ;iving as .t no •- ~ ■ ** ■» 

do yon, but wo also want to enlar e our work ’ r tne boys ox xno*a, not 

wnrv *n India i which is usually acknowledges, as Juugad by it* .<.ru* v..>, 
to ^cuoy frirst niaco in dssionary -forts, has boon dona by mission 
Schools os vW and havo boon,* and not by mission schools as it Is 

Waiior, « man higher still now in the political service, t'ud no that 
ho counted <he work done by our mission schools the bast wor* ox mis¬ 
sions in India basin* his Judgment on the character of the nan train- 

, “,‘,5 wlols, m «<»•>«•*•» titii that of truTnjd i. . rovomuont 

' . ■ 

aching staffs, but 1st it be JJ*** ift r' haalthyv 

• 
Are we indifferent*to the fruits of our -orx“ ho not the words, *Bstau- 

; i p}i thou the wor ••> of i*ur hands uponmus", *xrrAss tne deepest i-rnyo, > 
of our hearts’ If the Board is eon»inoe«l of * bntter -»ey “if.1?1??.*"** 
•„,rk, »el one thm. Is pmctieeble, eon it not trust us to nnoj.t Us 
alaAs ss fast as •?« can, -tthout using the noney pressure* The i-r* 

.ore Christian teeohers is net a nov*J one. ye have ■ ■ 
the-., and as the Christian community is_enlarging, vne AiiliUimj.t ’•■•• 

largely possib . 
I thirl* that If two facts bo kept in -;un*l, irst wna- 

mi s s i on sen n o 1 o h- v e o 
had, cud second our o- 
r angell lag en tes, 
fi i ■ anc1 ai pressure is 
t-• find<: th*v desire 
belief is that with 

Jcomolished in India with the staffs they have on 
n desire to make then increasingly efficient as 

the Board will per • i f ■ 3. ’■ th us ti at this 
needless, and that they can trust us to wofck for 

home* 
DC, - wk „ n n- » U ®‘taff, th# principal and head- 

,ur(tr th one or two godly teachers c an fill the senool -dth a Cnr*s- 
*• fya 

» 
' ' yo ! >s\- :•> whether, First, I think there is ground or the 

faolijv* t-pt the total Christianising of our teaching staffs is not 
desired last 'a••*ents coe.se to so id their children, _'*nd fees be xost. 

ortant ‘actor rith any of us* 0 
aanra* th# oresence )f upils is essential i ' l« 

efficient teach:are the numbers would soon be restored* *e bare a t 
a^et^in the mod will towards, and confidence in, mission seh^oxs, 

! the people* The real 
foraad to take inefficient teachers, Just because ve must nave .nr,o- 
*ilns - and then we shall certainly lose our pupils. 



You , second, -whether »• " our a -h^ols not only aimed at the 
conversion ~f the boys, but attained their end, could the schools b ' 
maintained?'' ^ If by conversion is meant baptism, I do not doubt that 
roqusnt baptism of pupils *ould aoatter a sal . But I do not think 

■ 'did oo riyht to uaptise minors without the consent of i ■ ■ al r on— 
ov^. If by co t a lew hea* t and a fail 

chan T >•> not t'‘ifiy. tno ? ttendunoe "/ould s: j ffor much * sue conversion 
of t? - - 
socia. L, 

* *• vviit} ttenoance vould s ? Cor much •r ;uc co. v^rsi 
p-p boys, f r most Hindnss are indifferent to beliefs, so Ion ■ as 

, their 

every ay f ... 
if. ' th i A ■ « if expose false beliefs, and to ur a the obo- 

dionce of f .‘is• . 
■ : I 

iv nas ooen possible for me to yet Christian teachers ?or the most 
tne^ seven of no rho teach In the school, six 

Oer best teacher, I»ala Shi ant Lai, a Kaiyasth, was baptised, to -ether 
7~*r lin r- -little boy of twrlva, in the •'-•iori Church on Suudav 

: 
, ' ■ 

I have myself been the he ad-mas to r, but these are not satisfactory. 
to the oohoi in 

n. i much. a ttoafinn ms t 
’ey that ) oops *e fro jiviny our 

« k ’ have the o uxsrt nitv 
4 « • * * *• 

this ties 
district mo re 

1 03 
- i-tity, — mas er, i 
has et present a private school hn in Dipri Baaar, b it * he mould* oro- 

■:. >r > ir sinrl 
f '.ur'C . is ready to take the Puyiisn sorvicos for me "'ban t ;:;->Ve to be 

;) >1. x 
. . i 

*4.0 oc co, I shall soon have to i acre as e the s « lr ry to is 115 mj+h 
* 5 5f furt u crease \ ; year. He was getting*150, a* the 
‘f''1 i i>ast oi O', a ••>co uCii ‘-resoyt >rian is si on School, and >'v» root 

satisfaction. 
fty 1 _-TO ahead, arid bui ld up ty school as the -ay i«? >0'>nin '*? 

Unless I curtail Hn.ar ---ork, it mill mean an *■ ’d it ion o" 1*500 a 
year to the Jhansi Estimates. 

Pic,son Is anxiems to begin a Training Class for Christian 
our . >1. 

• - - Y ar each for suci schol ■ ■ . t n.r nrtka 
. 

31 youn- i .on. ut a request or this, mill, I ores one, ve to & 0 to 

I aiso have tea opportunity to secure the services of -'r 
1 . . > Ee is a end 

teacher and an excell mt disciplinarian* Ha Is an Indian Christian rre 
* 

. He . 
tho estimates in Column 4 are sanctioned, I can yet him on Oom Pro¬ 
vided the Board jives me Hr, Dickson as an extra. ’ 

’fe secured last Autumn f r our Girls School a remaroblv 
valuable roman, both in ability as a teacher and in chars tor ■>- 

. 

hay- sue} a woman in charge of the school, and in our Christian com- 
. ',;t s e lei t us a month a :« 

school, and the salary we could give do. 70., mas not enough She mas 
• •' f vorth R$. 100. 1 t- if 

indeed to have lost her. 



-4- 
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At the risk of wearyin you 'ith ray long letter, I "rant to 
toll you that wo have secured excellent »astors 'or noth our City • no. 
S3 rl churches. Mr, i 11 Char an, rl k s up J?he work J . the city 
church, comes to us from the Subathu chrch. He is a good 
good preacher, Hr. Rrabhu as ( “Servant of the Lord”) is 
name really represents his life, He is a nan of 

of purpose to --fin and help men. Re was brought 
ms estranged by the assumption of the power to 
of their missionaries. Re left them some years 

workin ; is an avangelist, dependent on voluntary contribution#. He i 
muc he loured and liked l r ;he people of the Slprl C urch. The work 
there is progressing well, and is most cheering on the whole. 

T a k you for your personal ttera# >rhic3 ai ■ a ays much 
atod. Wo shall be most glad if he proposal that you come out 

man and a 
a man whose 

God, earnest and full 
up 3 ;he .P.. b tit 
for ;ive sins by one 

a o, and has been 
He 

apprec 
to 
to 

India is 
have you 

carrisd 
come. 

into effect. Rvery one of us -ouid bo rejoiced 

Affection■ te1y yonrs, 

(signs ) iry I or ian. 



Ju: y 34th, 1911* 

Mr. L.’d.Sevsraaic©, 

433- J>io Arcade, 

0level '.nd# Ohio. 

K/ dear —l*. Severance; 

I think you -will ha interested in the following quotation from the 

4imtos of the 0idled Meeting of the forth India Mission, May SlsWune 2nd; 

A xxnper by Dr* Lucas regarding the .xfllcy of Cbri. stian teacJars for 
High Schools was adopted and ordered printed in the Minutes, a follows*; 

In ref ronoe to the action of A he Board of Jan. 10, 1911, that "no 
appropriations for school buildings in India trader toe Kennedy Bequest should -e 
available for tno use of the nias ions tmtil, in cnee of t»u.l lyings for schools 
already in oxi itenoe, three-fourths of the toaehea&a, mid is. ease of buildings 
for new schools, nil the toacii re arc Christians," we asfe fov a reconsideration 
Of bus action, as by its application our hi$v-achools at Allahabad, FurrUfttoa'batf, 
viid Mainpurie, and to* Mntra Middle School in Allahac-d a-o debarred from receiving 
aid from the Kennedy Bequest. Mono of these schools can fulfill thi- co:vlltion 
at once or hi the ii-imotliato future, and this for the reason that qualified 
Christian teachers carmot t*J obtained, if:, offer •uch larger salaries - wan other 
missions pay their Christian teachers, the result will be disastrous oat only to 
our own schools, but it will force us into o« nrpetition with the .-^tiacers of old 
and useful Institutions of other missions. Already these »a.‘ salons arc beginning 
to feel some of the effects of this competition# Moreover, this large and sadden 
increase of tl» salaries of Christian teachers newly appointed will necessitate 
the increase of the salaries of tfhrieti -n teorihans nov: on our staff, who are veil 
paid at the present rates. More .nan this,it will affect injuriously cur 
evangelistic wor5c* -o carryout this policy, in advance of onM schools in 
which to train Uhri »tian teachers pledged o our service, will lead to the ea- 
ploynant in the lower classes f our schools of en who are row on our evangelietio 
staff, or arc locating forward to it. Uot to weary yon with other considerations 
-wo wish to say, with all respect and appreciation of yotir sympathy and help, that 

n *>nforcenant of this condition at present or in the iwoo- 1 ate future must 
necos-arily result in crippling our schools. In our Judgmuit he so schools are 
sptendid evangelistic agencies, and. to c 1030 t’.!era .vould bu to shut on selves off 
it-om the opportunity of moulding the hearts and minds of thousisn&s of bo;;-a and 

young men. 
v;o accept heartily the policy of the loard with regard to the use of 

the Kennedy Bequest as outlined in tine paper etoptod by the . -,rd ton March 7th* 
Tn:>t. :aper we adopt unanimously as expressing ur policy* -'e do this most heartily 
because'" of its breadth of vision and recognition as a part of onr worfc, to quote 
g-om the caper, *the work of raising up an educated Christian loaderahip, sad 
Changing by Christian education the rational life, vMch to mat win to our Lord*" 
,s we look over the whole India field and its Christian leadership today, t e 

recognize the increasing gratitude to Cod that t has been largely throuf^i 



:-i\ Severance - 

ChrisiV; an schools* named as they are today, that ■ la Vltrintl rm lertaov ;?hip 
has 'been w>n, and the national life nf India has bean uplifted raid enlarged.- 
Sorcnhoring this we ask j-oa not to cripple thia great agency Ijy vlthholline 
funds or 'ey lae> of sympathy* 

I return, Horwdtsh* the lot tor from Dr* living rihleft yon left in iy 

office a owe al'-K> ago* 

: 1 t-h vind regard, 1 «£?* 

Very fai ihfully ,/uwrs. 

Inc io euro. 

Diet?-tod duly 20th. 

- 


